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PREFACT

The causatlve organtsm of Q fever, orlgþallynamed Rtckettslnburnetltartd now

known as CoxTelløbumetiL was isolated, qutte lndependently a¡rd at about the

same time (mid 1930's), by Derrick and colleagues from patients with 'abattoir

fever" l¡r Brlsba¡re, Queensla¡rd, Australia, a¡td by Cox and colleagues from

tlcks (Dermøcentor andcrsonÛ collected at Nl¡re Mile Creek, Hamtlton, Monta¡ra

by stafffrom the nearby Rocky Mountat¡r laboratory - a well establtshed centre

of excellence for rickettsial studies origiraally set up to l¡rvesti$ate Rocþ

Mountal¡r Spotted Fever.

Work i¡r the 5 or so years aft,er the initial lsolation of the O fever organism in

these two wtdely separated parts of tJle world established that the Australia¡t

and America¡r strains of C.burnetif were closely similar, both biologtcally and

antlgenlcally, and thatbotl'.. caused a severe fever and sometlmes pneumonltis

and hepatttts i¡r man. Also that the organism uras wtdely dlstributed l¡r tlcks

and small bush anlmals ln Queensland (see Hfstorlcal and Eptdemlological

secttons).

Sporadic cases and small outbreaks of Q fever i¡e America¡r laboratorles

handting the O fever organtsm a¡rd outbreaks of O fever in abattotrs and meat

processtng plants in Chicago a¡rd Texas illustrated the similarity of the

eptdemtologr of Q fever in America and t¡r Australia.

Extensive outbreaks of Q fever.among Allied and A>cis troops durleg the



Medlterranean campalgns of tÌ¡e 1940's then revealed that Q fever was not

limited to the USA and Aust¡alia. Studies after the war, and particularly

during the 1950's in North and South California, showed that in addition to

reservolrs of Q fever l¡rfection in arthropods a¡rd small bush animals ldentlffed

ea¡ller, domestlc a¡rlmals such as cattle, sheep and goats were also lnfected

a¡rd that the organtsm could be transmitted among them by aerosol or by

ingestton, independently of arthropod vectors.

The distributlon of Q fever i¡r now recognised to be essentlally world-wide,

althougþ its prevalence varies considerably from countr¡r to countrSr dependlng

parüy on the patterns of animal husbandry, the slze of tlle populatton and the

mtx of domestic a¡rimals and the level of awareness and interest l¡r the dlsease

among physicians and public health workers.

In Australia O fever, as an acute disease and because of certal¡r chrontc

sequelae, ls an tmportant cause of morbidit¡r among meatworkers and l¡r the

agftcultural lndustry ln general: the consequent expense to the Xrdustry and

to Health Services is substantial. Studies of lts cli¡rical complicatlons,

pathogenesls, Lmmunopathologr, and particularly of its preventlon by

vaccl¡ratlon are therefore htghly appropriate t¡r the Australian environment.

In addition to these practical considerations, C.burnetif is a highly successfi,rl

int¡acellular parasite, able to grow i¡r macrophages, to modulate the lmmune

response of the host, and to establish chronic infections. It therefore merits

study i¡r lts own rigþt and for the ligþt that understanding of its interaction



with the host may throw on pathogenetlc mechanisms witJl Mgcobacterto"

Ltstedn" LeglonelLaspp. and other lntracellular patJrogens.



INIRODUSTION AND BACKGROT'ND TO O FEVER

In view of tl.e orientation of thls ttresls, g¡eater attentlon has been glven to the

blology of the organlsm, partlcularly its antigenic composltlon, a¡td to the

pathogenests of l¡:fectlon a¡rd the lmmune response of the host, than to the

epidemiological and ecologicat aspects of Q fever.

l.l Hlstorlcal asoects of Q fever

It is possible to argue that studies of the O fever organism - as dlstlnct from

tJle disease - began in Amertca l¡r 1926 when Nogucht (1926), whlle examinhg

Dermacentor andersonf, tlle wood ttck lnvolved ln the transmlsslon of Rocþ

Mountain Spotted Fever (Rfckettsfa dclcettsíû, discovered a "fìlter-passingvims"

t¡ansmisslble to guinea pigs but not culttvable i¡r cell-free bacteriologlcal

media. The organism produced a febrile reaction stmilar to that of spotted

fever in guinea plgs but convalescent antmals were not protected when

challenged with R. rtckettstl

While these observations served to establish Noguchi's agent as different

from R.rlckeffsft they do not throw any light on the nature of the orgaritsm he

had isolated or establish its ldentity - or otherwise - with R.dtoptlca or

R.burnettt (see below).

Nevertheless, an initially simtlar set of observatlons on a "fflter-passing

vlrus" was made a decade later by Davis and Cox (1938) when they lsolated a¡r

agent from D.øndcrsont collected at Nine Mile Creek, Montana. The ttck
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suspenslons were l¡roculated into gulnea pigs and produced fever.

Suspenslons of spleen tissue from i¡rfected a¡rlmals produced fever l¡l

nonimmune guinea pigs and also a marked inflammatory thickening of the

skln on subcutaneous or l¡etradermal lnJectton. They also found that the

organtsm retai¡red lnfectlvlty after passtng througþ a Berkefeld fllter - unusual

behavtour for a rickettsta.

Cox (1939, 1940) ln furttrer studies examl¡red t¡rflammatory emdates

(perÍtoneal, perlsplenic or perihepatitic) from gul¡rea pigs taken durtng fever

a¡rd found numerous mtnute ext¡acellular and t¡rtracellular, pleomorphlc,

coccobaclllary organtsms, which suggested tl:at the i¡rfectlous agent was a

rickettsia rather than a virus. The organism was also found as rytoplasmic

microcolonies ln lnfected spleen cells; the microcolonles were sometlmes large

enougþ to push the nucleus to the edge of the cell rytoplasm. The organlsm

grew l¡r modlffed Maitland-type tlssue cultures conslstlng of mireced chlck

embryonlc tlssues l¡r human ascittc fluid. Cox (1939) called the organtsm

Rlckettsln dtapoñca because lts lnfectlvlty was retal¡red on passage through

Berkefeld fflters. It did not g¡row l¡r cell-free media, but rematned vlable over

long pertods of tlme. R,dlnpdcø Cox found, grew more readily in yolk sac

fragments tha¡r tn other ttssues of developlng chlck-embryo (Cox & Bell f 939).

This observatlon led him to use the lntact chick embryo yolk sac for the grourth

of large numbers of rickettslae for antigen and vaccine production (Cox l94O).

The significance of Rdtapoñcrrfor human i¡rfectlonwas uncertatn atthts

stage althougþ observatlons on cli¡rtcal Q fever tn Australia were to come

together wlttr Cox s observatlons after some laboratory lnfectlons l¡r the latter's
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laboratory (see below).

In Australia, at about the same time (1934-1936) as Cox's studies, but

qulte independently, E.H. Derrtck began to l¡rvestigate an unusual febrile

dlsease ln abattolr workers i¡r a large metropolitan abattolr l¡r Brisbane,

Queensland, Austra[a. Derrlck (1937) descrtbed t]re principal symptoms and

clinical features associated with the abattoir fever, viz: severe headache, rigors,

sweats, photophobla and conJunctlval congestton, low pulse rate, and a

malntai¡red or remlttent fever. Derrick lnoculated guinea pigs with blood or

urine from febrtle patients and produced a characteristic fever t¡r tl..e animals

about 7-LO days after t¡roculation. After lsolation from a pattent tJ'..e agent

could be tra¡rsmitted serially in guinea pigs with blood taken at the height of

fever or with suspensions of liver or spleen. Once an antmal had recovered

from the fever, challenge with the origlnal i¡rocuhrrn, or with lnocula from

strains tsolated from other (similar) patlents, or from passage lines of tJ'..e agent

mai¡rtained t¡r guinea pigs, showed that the convalescent anlmals were

tmmune to rel¡rfectlon a¡rd did not develop a fever. This provided a speclfic, lf

very laborlous method of ldentifflng new lsolates of the agent from what

Derrick nowtermed O (for query) fever. It also allowed cross-comparison of the

new agent with strat¡rs of endemtc (murine) typhus and other rtckettslae and

eventually also constituted a method for testlng vaccl¡re efffcacy.

Derrick was unable to see an orgaritsm l¡r stained smears and sections

of the tissues or i¡rflammatory e¡andates from Q fever-infected guinea pigs. (In

retrospect, he seems to have been rather unfortunate i¡r tllat the Aust¡alian

isolates of C,burneffi were less virulent for guinea pigs than the Nine Mtle
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straln studfed by Cox who had detected rickettsias ln organ smears wlthout

difllculty). Given the absence of organisms on microscopy, and negative

cultures on bacteriological media, Derrick concluded that a virus might be

present, and so sent infected guinea pig liver to Macfarlane Burnet at the

Walter a¡rd Ellza Hall Institute ln Melbourne. Burnet and Freeman (1937),

Burnet (1938) and Burnet and FÏeeman (f938 a&b) t¡roculated the material

sentbyDerrick lnto guinea ptgs, mlce, rats, monkeys, onto the chorioallantoic

membrane (CA) of developtng chlck embryos and i¡rto tissue cultures. Thetr

mouse inoculations provided a significant advance. The mtce developed

enlarged livers and spleens. Histological sections and impresslon smears from

these organs showed cells (probably macrophages) wlth cytoplasmtc

mlcrocolonles or l¡rcluslons of organisms t5pical of rickettslas - namely, tlny

rods less than 1.0mu ln length and about O.Smu ln \Mldth - as short rods or

coccoid forms.

The abundant grourth of the rickettsla t¡r the mouse spleen allowed the

preparation of semlpurlfled suspenslons for seroaggfluttnatton tests @urnet

and Fteeman 1938a) and the tltration of antibody ln huma¡r sera, those from

lmmuntsed laboratory anlmals, and tlle detectton of antibody l¡r anlmals

captured fn the bush.

Efforts u/ere made bythe workers i¡r Brisbane and Melbourne to classiff

the new rickettsla and establlsh biologlcal or anttgenlc simllaritles wlth other

rlckettsias (Burnet et aL f 939). No antlgenic cross-reactions were found with

the rickettsias of endemic t5phus, scrub t¡phus, tlck-bite fever, Rocky

Mountain spotted fever, Heartwater (ovine), tick-borne fever (ovine), Bovine
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Rlckettslosis andRickettslall¡:fectlon ofhares. Otherinvestigatlons establlshed

that sera from human Q fever cases or animals did not agglutinate Proteus X

stralns.

After these lrrfüal cltntcal defìnitions of Q fever, the isolatton of the

organism and its characterisatlon as a rickettsia, Derrick (1939) proposed that

the organism be called RlckettsínbumetíL Some years later, in 1948, when the

differences between R,bumetúf and other rlckettsiae became more apparent

(e.g., cell morpholory, variable gram staining, mai¡rtenance cycles i¡r animals

not dependent on arthropods, filterability and heat resistance, lack of cross

reactlons with Proteus spp. and failure to stimulate Weil-Feltx agglutlnins),

Cornelius B. Philip proposed that the organism be placed in a separate genus

to other rickettsias. Thts genus he named Coxiella ln honour of Herald Coxs

contributtons wlth R,dlapdßcu The type specles ls Coxlella.burnetll (Derrlck).

The separatlon of C.burnetif as a genus was later substantiated by differences

irr genome slzÆ,, G + C ratlos and lack of nucleotide sequence homolory with

the t¡ryhus, spotted fever or other gfoups of the rickettsias.

However, Derrick's early searches for other rickettslas related to the O

fever organlsm were not entlrely frultless as a relatlonshrlp was found wtth the

organism isolated by Cox a¡rd Davls from ttcks at Nl¡re Mtle Creek.

The convergence of the Aust¡alian experience with clinical Q fever, the

lsolatlon of the organism from patients and its identification as a rlckettsia

ftnally meshed wittr the Amerlcan experience wittr R.dtnpoñcø as a result of a

laboratory lnfection with the latter organism.

Dr Rolla Ðer from the central National Institutes of Health (NIH) at
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Bethesda Md. visited Dr Cox s laboratory in NIH's Rocþ Mountain Laboratory

at Hamflton, Montana to see the technique of growing large numbers of

rickettslas t¡r the chtck embryo yolk sacJust developed by Cox. The organism

under yolk sac passage was the Nl¡re Mtle stratn of R.dtaporfca After hls vlslt,

Dyer came down \Mith an acute fever which he recognised as resembli¡rg that

of Australian O fever (Dyer 1938,1939). Blood samples taken durlng the

lllness were lnoculated l¡rto guinea plgs and a rickettsia lsolated.

Cross-challenge experlments i¡r gulnea pigs using anAustralian Q fever strain

in the form of ürfected mouse spleen provided by Burnet showed that it and

the Dyer st¡ain of C.burneútt (as lt tÌ¡en became), were antigenically simtlar or

identical.

Comparisons of the Dyer isolate and the Australian Q fever strains

contlnued l¡r both Australla and the USA. Desptte slmllarittes, there were

several differences between the two strains. In the USA, cross challenge

experiments between the "Q" fever strain from Australta and the Dyer strain

provided consistent evidence for the tdentity of protective lmmunogen(s) of the

two organfsms; convalescent sera from Australian and American t¡rfections

aggluttnated suspenslons of R.burnetÍf. However, l¡r other aspects, üecludtng

anlmal susceptibility, fever and mortality in guinea plgs, the Nine Mile (Dyer)

stratn appeared to be more vi¡r¡lent than those from Australia.

In Australia, Burnet and Freema¡r found the Dyer strain to be of greater

pathogentcity l¡t monkeys and gutnea pigs than the local "Q" fever strains.

Burnet and Freeman also lnoculated tÌ¡e Dyer strain onto

chortoallantolc membrane (CA) of chlck embryos (Burnet & Freema¡r 194Ia).
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It produced well-ma¡ked focal lesions, whlch contrasted with the local st¡atns

which multiplted only slightly and failed to produce any lesions.

A hlstorlcally tnterestlng feature of these ex¡leriments l¡r relatlon to the

subJect of thls thests ls the ffndlng tJlat antlsera from human beürgs,

bandicoots, rabblts or gufnea plgs did not prevent the formation of focl caused

by the Q fever rlckettsla on the chorioallantolc membrane.

This lack of neutralising activity on the CA membrane was i¡r marked

contrast to the neutralisatlon of typical viruses such as those of the pox group

(e.9., vaccinia, ectromelia) or i¡rfluev,avirus adapted to the CAmembrane. On

the other ha¡rd, when suspensions of the O fever rickettsia were mlxed with

antiseraand l¡roculated i¡rto guineapig ormice, disease-modiSingeffectswere

obtai¡red. In guinea pigs this took tlle form of suppression of the febrile

response. In mlce multlpllcatlon of the rickettsla tn the spleen was reduced

with a concomitant decrease i¡r spleen size and weight. In each l¡rstance the

anlmals were resistant to reinfectlon on subsequent challenge. Despite

modiflcatlon of the dtsease, Irfection was not completely prevented (1.e., the

organism persisted l¡r the a¡rlmals at low levels), so that'protection' rather tha¡t

'neutrallsatlon' ls a more approprtate descriptton of the phenomenon.

These early observations mark the beginnfng of an understa¡rding of the

nature of immunfty in Q fever and the development of techntques for lts

irrvestigatlon some of which are still i¡r use today.

In essence, Burnet and colleagues had shown that antibody would

modi$ i¡rfection l¡t animals witl: an lntact immune system whereas i¡r a¡t

ariimal - chick embryo - without an lmmune system, 'protection' or
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'neutrallsatlon' did not take place. The l¡rteraction bebveen antlbody and

cell-medlated lmmunlty lrrvolved t¡r reslstance to C.burnetff was subsequently

oçlored ln depth by other workers and ts detalled l¡r later chapters.



I
CHAPTER 2

ECOIÆGY OF O FEVER AND IlS TRANSMISSION 1() MAN

2.L Reseryolrs of Q fever lnfectlon

The wldespread dlstrtbutton of Q fever, involving most lf not all countrles ln the

world has been well documented (Berge & Iænnette 1953a, Derrlck 1953,

Marmton 1953, Stoker and Marmlon 1955, I{aplan and Bertagna 1955,

Babudieri 1959). The wtdespread prevalence of Q fever has been attrtbuted to

the abiltty of the organlsm to combi¡re an obltgate lntracellular mode of

edstence with broad tlssue trophisms. It grows, for example, equally well ln

the i¡rtestlne of a tick, the reproductive tract of a cow, or the respiratory tract

of man. To these attributes for survlval may be added a reslsta¡rce to heat,

drytng and suntight when passlng between hosts, whlch would be remarkable

ln avegetatlve bacterium and whfch has led to much l¡rterest tn morphological

spore forms found l¡r some cultures of C.burnettf as a posslble explanatton for

Its hardlness.

2.2 Malntenance of Q fever ln the wlld: C.burnetif ln arthropods and

feral anlrnals

In the wake of the isolatton of the Q fever organlsm in Queensla¡rd, and its

ldentification as a rickettsia, Derrlck and colleagues, probably lnfluenced by

analogies with typhus a¡rd other rickettsias, qctended their observatlons on the

hypothests tllat the source of human t¡nfection was probably a natural

malntenance cycle of tlle organism tn small bush a¡rimals a¡rd their arthropod
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ectoparasites (Derrick et aI. 1939, Derrick and Smith l94O, Derrick et aL

f94O). These studles uncovered serological evidence of tnfectton with

C.burnetäi¡r various species of bush rats and the bandicoot (Isoodon torosus

and otlrer species). St¡atns of C.burnettf were isolated from bandicoots as well

as from their tick, Haemophgsalls lutmetosa" but not from other ectoparasites

(Smith and Derrtck 1940, Derrick and Smith f 94O). l¿,boratory orperiments

showed that C.burneúf/ would survlve through each tnstar of H.hume¡rosa a¡td

suggestive evidence of tra¡rsovarian passage was also obtained (Smith f 940a).

C.burnetíÍ was also lsolated from the bush tlck, kdes lwlryc&¿s, a

vector of Aust¡allan (North Queensland) tlck t¡phus ln man, and itwas shown

that it could be infected from bandicoots carrying C.burnef¿¿ (Smith L9421.

It was proposed that C.burnetlt was probably lndlgenous to the

Queensland bush, with lts prlmary cycle occurrtng l¡r several specles of tlcks

and their bandicoot and other small bush animal hosts.

Ticks taken from Australian cattle were not found to be l¡rfected. Thus,

the postulated li¡rk - €.8., by tnhalatton of tick faeces on the hides of cattle

(Derrick et aL L9421 - between i¡rfected tlcks, cattle and O fever l¡r abattolr

workers was not supported.

It also appeared that the tick-bandicoot cycle, although probably a

reality i¡r terms of the mal¡rtenance of the organism i¡r the wild, was not of

great importance for infection of man. Bandicoots and ticks on Moreton

Island, off the coast near Brtsbane, had a high rate of infection but mllitary

personnel exercisi¡rg in the area dtd not become infected with Q fever. The

tick-bandicoot cycle constitutes a model for maintenance of the organism f¡r
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other feral anlmals and thelr ectoparasites (reviewed Stoker and Marmlon

1955, Marchette 1982, Larrg 1990).

Berge (1959), i¡r revlewing the pattern of Q fever world wide, concluded

that tleks are not slgniflcant for human l¡rfection.

Reviews by Stoker and Marmlon (1955), Babudterl (f 959) and Marchette

(f 982) conclude that over 5O species of tick have been shown to be t¡rfected l¡r

nature; 17 could be t¡rfected orperlmentally. Transovarlal transmisslon has

been shown tn 15. Perslstence of tl..e Coxiella in ticks may be prolonged, thus

Davis (1943) showed that the Ni¡re Mile strain of C.burnefff sun¡lved ln

Ornühcrlorus moubafa and O.hermst for 670 and 979 days respectively.

2.3 Coxlelløburnetíl ln wlld anlmals and blrds worldwlde

Many species of small wtld mammals and rodents have evidence of tnfectton

with C.burnettf (Babudlert 1959, Stoker and Marmion 1955, Marchette f982).

Some of these feral antmals \Ã¡ere also parasitized by tnfected tlcks, thus

t¡nplylng the odstence of a small mammal-tick reservoir of i¡rfectlon wlth

perhaps potential for transmisslon of infectlon to domestic animals pastured

ln nearby areas. A few selected examples are given to illust¡ate the varlabllity

of the ûndings and the incomplete nature of the evidence.

Thus, some evidence of tra¡rsmlssion of i¡rfection from feral anlmals to

domestlc animals was adduced by Sidwell et aL (f964) ln a comprehenslve

study of native fauna i¡r Utatr, U.S.A. C.burnetií was isolated or serologtcal

evidence of i¡rfection was found t¡r rabbits, foxes, coyotes and in various

species of rodents, as well as l¡r tlcks, fleas, lice and mites. An increase f¡r the

I

l
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prevalence of antlbodies to C.burneflf in cattle occurred at the same time as the

prevalence of i¡rfection in the wildlife.

Elsewhere l¡r the USA, l¡r the Bitter Root Valley l¡r Western Montana,

Burgdorfer et aL (1963) concluded that C.burnetltwas mat¡rtai¡red l¡r nature l¡r

two cycles co-existing independently, namely among wild animals and their

haematophagous arthropods on the one ha¡rd, and among domestlc llvestock

on the other. Four strai¡rs of C.burnet¿i were isolated from wild rodents

trapped i¡r areas i¡r the Bitter Root Valley l¡raccessible to livestock and seldom

vtslted by man.

In northern Caltfornia, Enrtght et aL (197f) found the prevalence of

a¡rtibodies to C.burnetli varied among wild animals and was probably

lnfluenced by whether they were carnlvorous or not; l¡rfection by the

resplratory route mfght occur t¡r carnlvores whlle eaüng l¡:fected antmals and

fn herbtvores while foragtng in areas contami¡rated by livestock.

Elsewhere, outside t]:e USA Czechoslovakian workers found a hfgh

lnctdence of a¡rtibodies to C,burnettt l¡r small animals such as M¿¡s m¡¡sctdr¡s

and Mlctolius analls (mtce and voles) l¡r a studyin east Slovakla (Rehacek etaL

1976).

After the earlyAust¡alian studies, a possible maintenance cycle lnvolving

karrgaroos (Megalen rUfa" Macropu,s ma¡or) was also uncovered (Pope et aL

1960). Thirteen strains of C.burnetff were isolated by mouse and guinea plg

l¡roculations from more tl..an two thousand Amblgommø trlgultafurn ttcks

collected in western Queensland. Of these isolates, nine came from tlcks

collected from kangaroos, two from ticks from goats and two from ticks from
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sheep. Antibodies were detected tn kangaroos, and C.burnetit was isolated

from one of the arrimals. It was considered that transovarial transmission of

i¡rfectton l¡r tlcks mlght not be a prerequisite for maintenance of i¡rfectton i¡r

the wild as observatlons suggested that there was sufïìcient overlap of annual

tick generations for tra¡rsmission to occur from instar to instar, with the

rlckettiaemla produced in kangaroos by tJle last of the i¡rfected adults serylng

as a source of i¡rfectlon for the lan¡ae of the next generation. Airborne infection

from nearby cattle or sheep was however also possible.

In tlre U.S.S.R. Ituralin (1960) reported that the main vector of C.burnetlt

in foci of Q fever i¡r the wild was an ixodüd tick. The presence of C.burnetiiwas

ldentified in twenty-two tick specles i¡r the U.S.S.R., sixteen of which were

ixodiid ticks. Warm-blooded feral anlmals i¡r these foci of Q fever also played

an important role because theywere not onlyhosts for different stages of ticks,

but also resen¡olrs of t¡rfection for the tlcks . C.burnetff was found in eighteen

specles of mammals (gerbils, squlrrels, marmots) and three species of birds.

Proreshnaya et at (1960) also studted the natural foci of Q fever with

parttcular reference to their ecologlcal and geogfaphical features i¡r the

norttrern part of l(lrgtzla (U.S.S.R.). Infectton with C.bumetllwas ldentiffed Ir

mammals such as suslik, greatJerboa, long-eared hedgehog and polecat. Ttck

species Hyalommø plumbeumalrtd Dermncentor morg¿natus were also carriers

of the organism.

In contrast, studies l¡r Armenla¡r Soviet Socialist Republic (Tarasevic et

aL L976), east Slovakia (Rehacek et aL 1976) a¡rd south Bohemia (Rehacek et

aL 19771, on the natural foci of C.burnettt and other rickettsias, did not
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produce clear evldence on tra¡rsmission cycles between ticks and natural

fauna. C,burnetltwas not lsolated from ticks in these areas, and antibodies to

C.bumetltwere [mited to only a few specles, lncluding foxes and hares. On t]re

contrary, the prevalence of antibodies ln humans and domestic cattle from

tlrese reg¡lons suggested that transmlssion occured by direct contact among

anlmals and by human contact with f¡rfected domestic anlmals or their

excrement.

Itallan workers (Babudleri and Muscovici f 952) found that pigeons and

geese may be naturally i¡rfected with C.bumettL Zhmeava and Pchelkina

(1957) reported tJle isolation of C,burnetíÍ from suspensions of chicken brain

and llver i¡roculated into guinea pigs.

Overal l, although C.bumetllhas been isolated from a few specles of blrds,

suggesting that some may be tnfected i¡r nature, too few isolates have been

made to allow correlations with tnfection in wild populations (Marchette 1982).

It may be that these creatures act as "short-term" or "secondary" hosts for the

co:della and carry tt tnto domesttc or other environments well away from

domestlc rumtna¡rts, thelr products, or fomltes directly contamlnated by them

(Marmton and Stoker 1958).

2.4 Øxlellq.burnetil ln domestlc anlmals

The original observattons of Derrtck et aL (L9421 on O fever i¡r abattotr and

datry farm workers pointed to cattle as a source of i¡efectlon, although the

mechanism whereby this occurred was quite obscure.

In the U.S.A., t¡r the period Just after the work at the Rocþ Mountatn
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Laboratory and the preliminary work on the defìnttlon of maintenance cycles

ln wtld antmals and ticks, there were again indications of cattle as a source of

infection. These carne, for example, during an outbreak of O fever among stock

handlers and slaughterhouse workers in Amarlllo, Texas, U.S.A. Topplng et

aL (L947), Irons and Hooper (L9471 and Irons et aL (L9471noted that cattle

were apparently lnfectious for abattoir workers even though they dtd not

appear dlseased.

The mechanisms a¡rd exact source of infection for those ln contact with

the cattle remained obscure although the circumstances of the infection of Dr

Dyer at the Rocþ Mountain Laboratory, those of the laboratory outbrealcs of

Q fever at N.I.H. and tJle general pattern of i¡rfection ofAllied troops durlng the

Balkan campaigns of the early '40s (e.É., blvouacing i¡r lofts witll dusty hay

etc.) all suggested that airborne infection with the coxiella was a strong

possibilrty.

The matter was brought into sharper focus by the lnvestlgatlons of

Huebner and colleagues i¡r the Lns Angeles area i¡r the late 1940s. The

suburban areas of tl e city had expanded rapidly and overran so-called dury

farms whtch were ltttle more than restricted feed lots (concreted areas holdrng

cattle on whlch dung, urlne, placentas and birth fluids accumulated). In the

warrn cllmate these excreta and tlssues drled out and on wlndy days (Santa

Anna u¡lnd) the dust was blown over the su¡rounding housing estates ln whlch

numerous cases of Q fever developed.

Investigations by Caminopetros in Greece (Caminopetros 1948) had

shown thatC.burnetTf was excreted in the milk of infected goats. Huebner and
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hls colleagues (Huebner et aL f948) followed thls lead, and showed that a

slgnlficant proportlon of cattle t¡r the los Angeles areawere sheddireg co>dellas

i¡r the milk. Thts represented an addtttonal, although probably less

numerically lmportant, mode of infection for ttrose local resldents who

consumed raw mllk.

The source of the organtsm l¡r dust and for other modes of atrborne

lnfectlonwas flnallyldentlfled, and an analorywithbrucellosts extended, when

Luoto and Huebner (1950) isolated C.burnetit from bovine placentas and

showed that the number of organisms was, on occaslon, over lOro guinea-plg

ID50 per gram of placental tissue

Conversely, Iænnette and hts colleagues (1951) at Berkeley, northern

Caltfornia found that the main sources of lnfectlon for m¿u1 were sheep and

sometimes goats rather than cattle. C.burnettl was isolated from ovine

placentas and milk and, as \/ith cattle, the numbers of cordellas ln placentas

was sometlmes considerable. The workers at Berkeley conducted systematlc

oçerlments on routes of l¡rfection in sheep and showed that immunologically
nq\ve-

ptale anlmals could be lnfected by the resptratory route, undergo a mild

lnfectton with (probable) locallsatlon of the organism i¡r the llver: an organ from

which the placenta was later seeded when the anlmal became pregn¿mt.

Extensive multlpltcation l¡r the placental trophoblastlc cells took place durlng

tl:e last weeks of the pregn¿mcy. Air-sampling studles (see below) -ì

demonstrated that at parturitlon, l¡rfected ewes liberated co>dellas i¡rto the atr; )

these, in turn, were a source of i¡rfection for other sheep i¡r the vicintt5r, for ',

)
human beings in contact, and also for contamination of fomites for transfer '
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of i¡rfection a¡rd later liberation lnto the alr at some distance from the source -

of contaminatlon.

The presence of the organism i¡ebovine, ovine and caprine placentas and

other products of conceptton has been confìrmed by many workers (revtewed

by Lang 1990).

The rôle of l¡rfected milk in producing human infection has been more

controversial than that of airborne infection from parturient animals. The

recovery of C.burnefúf from raw mllk l¡r southern California (Huebner et aL

1948) and the epidemiological studies of Huebner and Bell (f 951) supported

the vtew that mllk was a source of tnfection. Marmion and Stoker (1950),

Marrnion et aL (1953) and Marmion and Stoker (f958) in studies in Britaln

showed that persons consuming raw milk more often had antibody than those

who had a pasteurised mtlk supply. A number of clinical cases of Q fever were

detected l¡r whlch sources of t¡rfectlon other than with infected raw mllk could

not be found.

The i¡rfective titre of C.burnet¿r in milk for guinea pigs ls generally low -

100 to 1000 guinea pig IDSO per ml - and whey antibodywas shown to protect

mlce agatnst Q fever l¡rfection. It might be supposed that erçosure to small

numbers of the organlsm, mlxed with protective antlbody, mostly resulted l¡r

a subcllnlcal lmmunlstng lnfectlon rather than overt tllness. Other authorltles

have suggested that the generation, and inhalation of aerosols while

consuml¡ng tnfected milk, leads to lnfectlon via tlre respiratory rather than the

allmentary route. The polnt ls perhaps somewhat theoretfcal. Pasteurtsatlon

of milk ls effective and is mandatory to prevent infection, even if subclinical,
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as some persons exposed to lnfected raw mrlk have subsequently developed

serious compllcations such as chronlc endocarditts.

On the other hand, surveys (e.8., Benson et aL 1963) of i¡rstltuttonal

groups known to have an l¡rfected raw milk supply have not revealed clinlcal

Q fever, although l¡rcreased rates of antibody might be present.

C.bumetlt has been isolated from the milk of goats üe many countries of

tl:e world. Camels are reared for datry purposes l¡r some countrles (e.9.,

Pakistan) and camel mllk may serve as a source of infection for man (see Lang

I99O). Sheep also excrete C.burnef¿¿ in milk and although this mtght lead to

human i¡rfection in uncured cheese made from sheep's milk, this does not

appear to be a stgnificant source.

2.5 Infectlon ln other anlmal specles as a source for man

Horses and mules mayhave serologlcal evidence of lnfectlon and occaslonal Q

fever cases have been described among those i¡r contact.

Dogs may be i¡rfected from tlcks, after eating l¡:fected placentas or by

afrborne CIq)osure. The organlsm is excreted i¡r the cani¡re milk and placenta

and may be a source of l¡rfectlon for man. Cats may be t¡rfected by eatlreg

l¡rfected mlce and excrete the organism at parturttion. TWelve or more small

outbreaks from parturient cats have been described ln eastern Canada; other

studies have shown that cats a¡e readlly tnfected by the subcutaneous or oral

routes or by contact with infected cats (Marrie 1990a).
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2.6 Alrborne lnfectlon of man

As t¡rdicated l¡r the precedi:rg sections, the epidemiolory of hum¿ur Q fever has

consistently pointed to l¡rfectton by the respiratory tract as the maJor mode of

lnfectlon with ingestlon of l¡rfected raw cow or goat milk as a lesser, but real

rlsk factor.

The theme of airborne i¡rfection, sometlmes with most unoçected

variatlons, has been a common element to the dust-born outbreaks (Santa

Anna fever) around tJ:e Los Angeles'dairies', the oçosure (to'Balkan Srippe')

of Allied troops i¡r the barns and farmhouses of the Italian and Greek

campatgns t¡r WW2, the l¡rfectlon of workers (and visitors) l¡r abattoirs as far

apart as Texas, Queensland, New South Wales and South Australia, to Swiss

outbreaks among residents along routes used by sheep to move from hrgh

Alpine to lower pastures, to the unlikely circumstances of i¡rfection of party

goers and poker players exposed to parturient cats.

The unexpected variatlons to tJ'..e theme mostly relate to the long term

survival of the cordella on fomites such as clothing, hair, st¡aw or other obJects

which can transfer the organism to locations at a dlstance from lts source,

with liberation of the l¡rfected dust and so i¡rfectton of persons l¡r the dtstant

mlcroenvlronment.

More systematlc experimental and epldemiologlcal observatlons were

provided by air sampltng studies in tJle vicinity of t¡rfected cattle or sheep.

Thus Delay et aL (1950) demonstrated C.burnetll t¡r the dust of places

contaminated with the body secretions or excreta of infected ltvestock.

Samples were collected with a4 impinger air sampler at a dairy farm in
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Southern Californiawhere cases of Q feverhad occurred and tJle organismwas

isolated tn gulnea plgs. Simtlarly, C,burnetúf was also lsolated from atr samples

collected on a sheep ranch ln northern Callfornta where human cases of Q

fever had occu¡red. Positlve results were obtai¡red with air samples from areas

t¡r whlch sheep had been kept up to 30 days previously, lndicatlng perslstence

of the organlsm ln the envlronment.

2,7 Laboratory lnfectlons wlth C.burnetli

Q fever holds pride of place as a cause of accidental infecttons ln laboratory

workers, followed closely by hepatitis viruses and then the typhus group of

rickettsiae (Pike and Richard 1979).

Thts unenviable performance rests on several factors. Cultivatton of

C.burnettli¡r the chlck embryo yolk sac or l¡r cell culture produces suspenslons

of high lnfectivity titre which may be dispersed i¡rto the air during the process

of blendi¡rg the yolk sacs or handling the cell cultures. The i¡rfectlve dose for

man by the respiratory tract ts small. The resistance of the organism to

lnactlvatlon by commonly used disi¡rfectants, phenol or cresol based, may lead

to delicate equlpment, whlch ca¡rnot be autoclaved, remainlng lnfected after

lmmerslon l¡r such dlsi¡rfectant.

In the early years, laboratory outbreaks of O fever occu¡red i¡l

Melbourne, Brisbane and at the Rocþ Mountain Laboratory. A little later an

outbreak of pneumonttis occured at the National Instttutes of Health

(Hornlbrook and Nelson 1940). Ftfteen cases of a pneumonic lllness,

subsequently ldentifled by Dyer et aL (1940) as I fever, occurred rn a building
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ln whtch work $dth C.burnedlwas i¡r progress. It was notable that the workers

who were closely concerned \ilith handling the organism escaped i¡rfectton -

presumably because they were lmmune from previous subcltnlcal or

unrecognised i¡rfectton - whereas those tn adJacent rooms or other parts of the

bulldlreg became lnfected, probably because of the dispersal of tJle organism

in l¡rfected dust through the atr condlüoning system - a mode of dlssemlnation

of the organism to be frequently observed i¡r abattoir outbreaks. In passing,

this outbreak drew attentlon to the pneumonic presentation of Q fever which

was well described and investtgated by roentgenograms of the üirfected

subJects.

A O fever outbreak with similar features occured i¡r a U.S. Army

laboratoryin conJunctionwith the investigation of soldierswith'Balkan Grippe'

from the Mediterra¡rean campaigns ln Italy and Greece during the closlng

stages of tl:e 1940-45 war (Robbins and Rustigan f 946).

These early outbreaks were followed by others at the National Instttutes

of Health, with features slmilar to that described by Hornlbrook and Nelson

(1940) (Spicknall etaL L947, Huebner L9471.

Three to four decades later Q fever is sttll an occupational ill¡ress at the

MH (Bayer f 982) and also 1¡r research lnstttutes and medical schools although

l¡r the context of the use of sheep as erçerimental anlmals for studies of foetal

physiology and orperimental surgery (Halt et aL 1982, Curet and Paust L972,

Schachter et aL 1971, MetkleJohn et aL 1981).
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2.8 Experlmentalalrborne lnfectlon

Apart from the documentatlon of tJle reality of airborne Q fever by air sampling

t¡r the vicinity of l¡rfected animals l¡r the field, a series of o'pertments on

alrborne lnfectlon were conducted wtth gulnea plgs or huma¡r volunteers

(Ttggert and Benenson 1956, Benenson 1959), primarily as part of studtes of

protectlve effect of Q fever vaccine.

Tlggert et aL (1961) exposed guinea pigs to graded doses of an aerosol

of tlre AD strain of C.burnefir, originally isolated from cows milk. It was found

that (statlstfcaly) one C.burnef¿r cell was capable of lnfectlng a guinea plg, an

l¡rfectlve dose comparable with that by the intraperitoneal route.

Tfte.F"rbation period - i.€., time between exposure to the aerosol and rl'r

onset of fever ' was lnversely proportlonal to the dose given and the duratton

of fever was llkewlse related to dose.

P¡reumonia was not found l¡r the gutnea pigs and it was concluded that

tlle respiratory tract served more as a portal of entry rather than a target

org¿ul.

Somewhat earlier, Tiggert and Benenson (f956) reported exposure of

humarr volunteers to aerosols of the AD st¡ain of C.burnetiL As with the

gutnea plgs, tJle lncubatlon period to onset of fever was proporttonal to the

dose glven, being as short as lO days with a dose of 150,000 gulnea pig

i¡rfective doses lone dose (GPIDSO) ls that which produced a seroconversion in

5Oo/o of lnoculated guinea pigsl. Around fO GPIDSO were required to i¡rfect

man. About half the i¡roculated volunteers showed small lung lesions on chest

X-ray. In a goup vaccl¡rated \ ¡fth a formalin-l¡ractivated preparatlon of
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C.burnefrL Henzerling strain, disease was prevented after o(posure to aerosols

with doses, respectively of 150 and 150,000 GPIDSO.

In summarSr, therefore, a substantfal body of evidence e¡dsts that the

maJor mode of lnfectlon for m¿u1ls lnhalatlon of partlcles containlrgC.bunetlt

either as dried dust or as freshly dispersed ltquid droplets. Ingestion of

i¡rfected raw milk mns a poor second as a mode of l¡rfectton and infectlon by

skin penetratJon (matnly tlck blte) ls a rare event i¡rdeed. Person-to-person

spread is unusual presumably because the pneumonitis of O fever is i'')

lnfrequently accompanled by production of sputum or l¡ecreased resptratory

secretlons and coughlng whlch would dlsperse tl:e organism from the

respiratory tract. Nevertheless, family or hospital ward outbreaks have been

recorded and exami¡ration of the Q fever infected lung at autopsy is a hazard. i

Given the small dose of organisms requtred to i¡rfect, and the stablllty of

tJle organism, most features of the endemicity, and outbreaks of the dlsease

can be understood i¡r terms of the airborne transfer of the co¡della from the

l¡rfected parturient animal (cattle, sheep, goats, cats, rabblts, horses etc), or

fomites contaminated by them. Isolatlon of the organism from the air t¡r the

viclnity of lnfected lambing sheep or calving cattle provides both an

explanation of the i¡rfectlon of human bystanders and of nonimmune a¡rlmals

i:r the vtcintty, with eventual recrudescence of infectlon in the latter when they

t¡r turn become pregnrmt.

In view of the difficulty of protecting the respiratory tract from the

i¡rhalation of lnfected dust or droplets, even in the laboratory, it is clea¡ that

an effective vacci¡re is ma¡rdatory for protectlon of 'at risk' groups worktng \Mlth
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infected domestic animals or with the organtsm ln the laboratory.
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CIIAPTER 8

CLINICAL ASPE TS OF O FEVER IN MAN

3. f Earlv studleg and cllnlcal presentatlons

Derrick and his cllnlcal colleagues ln Brisbane deftned marry, lf not most, of

the clt¡rical symptoms and signs of human Q fever l¡r the ortgleal lrnvestlgatlons

t¡r the l93o's (revlewed Derrtck 1973).

In a study of 273 cas¡es, diagnosed i¡r Brlsbane between September Ig35

and June L947, he noted that the t¡rcubation period ranged from 13 to 26 days

with a few tsolated lnsta¡rces when it may have been over 35 days. The

incubatlon period i¡r both man and laboratory antmals ls dose-dependent and

the protracted i¡rcubation periods may represent infectton with a small dose of

C.bwttetlL or the presence of antlbody l¡e the l¡roculum along\¡rlth the cordella.

Duratlon of fever ranged from 5 to 57 days with a median of 10 and an average

of 13.5 days. The commonest fever pattern was a rapid ascent of temperature

for 2 to 4 days, then a plateau sometimes broken by remisslons and then

defervescence by rapld lysls; 5 to 14 days fever l¡r total. Some 28o/o of cases

had a blphaslc course. The flrst phase was thatJust described \Arfth a return

to normal temperature and then a second phase (so-called secondary phase)

lastlng one to 19 days, l¡r whlch the temperature was lower and t¡rtermtttent.

The dlstlnctlon between a primary and secondary febrile phase ls of f¡rterest

i¡r that C.burnetil was readtly lsolated from the blood l¡n the prtmary phase

(i¡rdicating a rickettsiemia) whereas it was not isolated during the secondary

phase or after the lSth day from onset ln patients with prolonged fever. In
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contrast, C.bumetltwas lsolated from the urlne during both the febrtle phase

and l¡r early convalescence (up to 19 days). [The change of pattern around 15

days from onset, when antlbody a¡rd the cell mediated-immune response is

developlng ratses the l¡rterestfng posslbillty that the secondary phase of fever

noted by Derrlck arlses from productlon of qrtokines (e.9., TNFcr,.) l¡r the

emerglng lmmune response rather than from effects of the organism pr sel.

Derrick (1973) also noted the hepatic damage, progressing as far as overt

Jaundice in some patients. Powell (196f) studied 72 pattents i¡r Brisbane and

found overt Jaundtce ln 3, Ifver enlargement ln 47 and some fmpalrment of

functlon l¡r 61. Needle blopsy revealed "focal inflamation" iÍl 14 pattents

sampled by liver btopsy - presumably the small granulomas now well

recognised (see Marrie l990b). Arelationship was observed between prolonged

fever and hepatlc i¡rvolvement. With the greater avallabllity of sensitive llver

functlon tests, it is now well recognlsed that O fever in Australian patients ls

frequently accomparried by raised aminotransferase levels or, in particular, by

raised alkali¡re phosphatase values.

Derrick and colleagues also noted the severe headache, photophobla and

conJunctlval congestlon, the drenchtng sweats and the loss of wetght

(sometlmes up to 3 stone) during the acute lllness. Sometlmes the headache

and neurological signs \Ã¡ere severe enough to suggest cerebral i¡rvolvement

such as meningoencephalitls or cerebellar ata:da. However, attempts to lsolate

C.burnetll from the CSF or braln blopsy ln such cases have not been

successful.

In contrast to the hepatlc presentation in Australian O fever cases,
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Amertcan and European ex¡rerlence has placed more emphasls on pneumonta

as a presentlng, or even dlagnostlc feature. Derrick (1973) speculated that the

difference resulted from t]le stratn differences orlowervtmlence of local stratns

of C,burnettl Powell (1961) confirmed the rarity of lung i¡rvolvement l¡r

Queensland Q fever cases. All72 patlents had clear radiographs; only 3 had
s\o.rç.¿ò'

evldence of pneumonla; one had a pleural effuslon; 7 had blood s,trafneè

sputum. Cougþ was, however, present ln 460/o and ronchl or basal crepitatlons

were frequent. The organism was not isolated from the pleural fluid.

Recognltion of resplratory t¡rvolvement l¡r Q fever may have been

lnfluenced by the oiperlence of l¡rfectlous disease physicians loolrrtng after

Amerlcan sen¡ice personnel suffering from "at¡pical pneumonia" i¡r the large

outbreaks l¡r trai¡ring camps, studied by the Commlssion onAcute Respiratory

Dlsease l¡e the early 1940's (Dtng[e et aL L9441. These were predominantly

caused by Eaton Agent (Mgcoplosfftrr pneurnantael and later 'Balkan €rippe' (O

fever). Outbreaks of O fever at the National Instttutes of Health were also

recogþlsed to be accompanied by pneumonla (Hornibrook and Nelson 1940);

Q fever and pslttacosis (Bl¡rford and Hauser 1944) were other differenttal

diagnoses for "at54rical pneumonla - etlology unknown".

The prevalence of "Balkan grlppe", "Mediterrane¿rn Q fever", or "aþplcal

pneumonla" among Allied and A¡ds troops in the Greek and Italian canpalgns

of rWW2 was the subJect of t¡rtense cll¡rlcal a¡rd laboratory study.

Outbreaks took the form of a febrtle dlsease whlch closely resembled

primary at¡plcal pneumonia. Following the lead of Hornibrook and Nelson

(1940), chest radiographs located pulmonary consolidation: patchy areas
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lnvolving a small portion of a lung lobe and with a homogeneous, "ground

glass" appearance. C,burnefúú was lsolated by guinea pig tnoculation and was

posltlve two to elght days after onset of ill¡ress l¡r tl:e maJorlty of the cases

studied. Complement fìxation tests were perfomed on patient sera uslng the

the Henzerüng strain isolated from a soldier in one of the regiments stattoned

ln Italy (Robbins and Ragan lg46; Robbins et aL lg46 a,b).

C.burnetll lsolated i¡r gulnea ptgs from cases of Mediterranean Q fever

(Robblns et aL 1946b) provided representatlve strains of C.burnetfl prevalent

in Italy. In gulnea plg cross-protection tests, these isolates were antlgenlcally

identlcal.

Symptoms varied l¡r severity and suddeness of onset, and i¡rcluded

headache, fever, malalse, muscular aches, chills, cough, pleuritic paln and

a¡rore¡da. The radlographtc lung plctures taken of some of the patlents revealed

lesions at multiple sites around tJre lung, considered to be characteristlc of

Mediterranean O fever.

In a number of these studles laboratory confìrmation was obtained wlth

a seroagglutlnatlon test. However, Robbins and Reag¿ur's work wtth the

complement flxatton test, as dlstlnct from the agglutinatton reactlon, revealed

a phenomenon whlch was later, with the dlscovery of antigenic phase variation,

to prove of conslderable lmportance.

The complement fi:<ation test with Henzerling strain antigen a¡rd sera

from soldlers i¡rfected trr the Mediterranea¡r outbreaks revealed g fever

antlbody at hlgh tlt¡e. When the sera were tested with antigen from the

Amerlcan (Dyer) st¡al¡r (NI¡re Wç) tl..ey were negative even though sera from
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patients l¡rfected with the Nt¡re MIle strai¡r (i.e., i¡r the USA) reacted well wit]'.

the Henzerltng strai¡r.

Further exami¡ratlon of the dtscrepancy showed that early convalescent

phase sera from the patients reacted well with Henzerling antlgen but not wtth

the "D¡rer" antlgen, whereas late convalescent phase sera (after TOth day from

onset) reacted well with both antlgens. Stmtlar effects were obtal¡red with

early a¡rd late post-lnfectlon gulnea plg sera.

C.burnetll anttgens were thus classifled l¡r terms of reactivity as elther

"Henzerling t54)e" or "Dyer t54)e". It was concluded that Henzerling straln

antigens contat¡red a serolog¡ically actlve fraction which was absent or present

only ln small amounts l¡r the American strain. The correct oçlanatlon was to

prove qulte dlfferent.

It should be emphasised that the difference between the two categories

of anttgens was apparent in complement fixation tests - agglutinatlon reactions

were sattsfactory lvith either type of antigen.

After these early clinical descriptions of acute Q fever there have been

numerous publications on the clinical aspects of acute Q feverwhich have not,

i¡r fact, slgniflcantly modifìed the overall picture from the earlyAust¡altan and

Amertcan studies. In more recent reviews, t]le clinlcal ma¡rifestatlons of acute

Q fever have been described as lnfluenza-ltke (Baca and Paretsþ 1983). After

an incubatlon perlod rangt¡rg from 14 to 39 days, with an average of 20 days

(Sawyer et aL 1987), symptoms are characterized by fever, pneumonla,

headache, muscle cramps, arthralgia, coughlng and general debility (Duputs

et aL 1983,1987). Repeated rlgors, \Ã¡ith splkes of fever to 1041F have also been
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reported (Sawyer et al. 1987). Other syrnptoms may include retrobulbar pain,

general malaise, myalgia and chest pai:e. Subclintcal infections are common,

with l¡rfection belng conffrmed by detection of speclflc anü-C.burnetff anübodles

(Ffset et aL 1969, Peacock et aL 1979).

. Most recently, Marrie (I990c) reviewed the mal¡r cltntcal presentatlons

of O fever with some lllustratlve case hlstorles. There ls also a useñ.rl

comparison of the frequency of symptoms and signs with two other l¡:fectlons

- namely, Mgcopla.smn pnewrlonlae and LegioneLlo. pneunøphfüz Symptom

proflles were remarkably similar in the three conditions, but Q fever cases

showed ahigherfrequencyof fever, rigors, headache and confusion. Icgionellø

spp. l¡:fections were in the older age groups and had a higher death rate.

3.2 Compllcatlons assoclated wlth acute Cl fever

Unusual presentations of Q fever, or complications in convalescence, i¡rclude

optic neuritls, thyroiditis, pericarditis or myopericardiüs, peripheral arterial or

venous thrombosis, bone marrow necrosis and perslstent granulomatosis. A

number ofworkers have described patients, serologically conflrmed as Q fever,

wtth extenslve granulomatous hepatlc tnflltration (Derrtck 1937, Clark et aL

1951, Powell 196I, Pellegrin et aL 1980) either with pulmonary l¡rvolvement

(Sawyer etaL 1988) orwithout (DupontetaL 1971). These reports confìrm the

occurrence of hepatic i¡rvolvement ln patients with Q fever and support the

vtew that lfver damage may be conrmon but covert l¡r many cases. Derrick

(1937) and Clark et aL (1951) reported liver involvement during the second or

thtrd week of lllness. Dupont et qL (1971) found liver abnormalities
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commenced prtor to the onset of clinical ill¡ress and persisted for longer than

a month after exposure, ln splte of approprtate antlmlcrobial tllerapy. In view

of tlrese atyptcal presentatlons, Sawyer etaL (1988) suggested that O fever may

occur more frequently than suggested by odsting surveillance based on a

concept of O fever as an atyptcal pneumonla. They recommended tJ:at a

dlagnosls of O fever be constdered ln patlents with a resplratory or

l¡rflue¡rza-like lll¡ress durlng pertods of low lnfluenza activity and also fn

patients with abnormal liver function tests when serological evidence for

hepatitis A" B or other viral hepatitis was absent.

Bone marrow granulomas associated with granulomatous hepatltts have

also been reported (Okun et aL L979, Brada and Billt¡rgham 1980, Travls et aL

1986) ln Q fever. Okun et aL (f 979) reported several "dougþnut t¡4re" lesions

- thought to be characteristic of Q fever (Srlgley et aL f985) - i¡r bone btopsy

and asplrates of cells from bone m¿urow of a patient with acute Q fever.

Clnfcal reports have also featured pleuropericardtal lesions (Caughey

L9771 and gastroenteritis (Ltm and l(ang 1980) as modes of presentation of

acute O fever. Blggs et aL (f984) reported a patient with acute Q fever who

developed hlponatraemla associated with inappropriate secretion of

a¡rtl-dluretlc hormone. The patlent failed to respond to extenslve anttblotlc

therapy a¡rd subsequently developed chronic Q fever. Llpton et al. (f 987) and

Janigan and Ma:rie (1983) described the presence of a pulmonary mass in Q

fever l¡rfectlon, with the roentgenographic appearance of a pseudotumour.

It ls clear from these reports that the protean presentations of Q fever,

taken together wtth the CNS i¡rvolvement, requlre the l¡rclusion of Q fever
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antigen ln serological 'battery' testfng ürespecüve of the organ system l¡rvolved

clinlcally.

3.3 Laboratory dlaÉ¡¡osls of acute Q fever

Serological diagnosls of Q fever l¡rfection has been employed si¡rce the initial

work of Burnet and FYeeman (f 937,1938a), Burnet et aL (1939) and Bengtson

(f 94Ia). In these i¡rstances agglutination or complement fìxation tests were

employed to determtne antlbody levels in either infected animals or humans.

The anttgens employed were prepared from yolk sac suspensions or i¡rfected

mouse spleens, and used to determine antibody titres irrespective of the

anttgenic phase of the organlsm. The discovery of phase variatfon ln C.burnetit

(Stoker 1953, Stoker and Fiset 1956) permitted these assays to be refined

further, with the classifìcatlon of antibody as either Phase I or Phase II,

depending on reacttvity with efther the Lipopo\rsaccharide or the proteln

components of the organism (details Chapter 6).

O fever aggluttnatlon reactlons are expenslve l¡r the amount of antlgen

required and scacting to read. They have the advantage that both the early

IgM antibody response and the later IgG response is detected. In the period

1950 to 1980 the complement fìxatlon test was used by most laboratories,

although CF anttbody rises slowly during the course of the dlsease ln step with

the IgG response.

The search for a more rapid serodiagnostic method for O fever l¡rcreased

the numbers and $ryes of assay employed t¡r dtfferent laboratortes. These

assays range from the capillary-agglutlnatlon test used by Luoto (f956) and
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ag8lutrnation-resuspension test of Ormsbee (f964) to tJle more recently

l¡rtroduced tmmunofluorescence assay for determinatlon of Q fever antfbody

l¡r the IgM, IgG and IgA subclasses (Murphy a¡¡d Hunt 1981, Hunt et aL 1983,

Peacock et aL 1983, Duputs et o;t. 1985, Peter et aL 1985, Worswick and

Marmlon 1985, Raoult et aL f 988). The tmmunofluorescence technlques not

only allow detectlon of immuno$obultn isot5pe, but in all i¡rstances are more

sensiüve tl:an the complement flxatton test. Immunofluorescence assays

detect antibody for a longer period of ttme and are not complicated by the

nonspeciflc antlcomplementary activit5r, a compltcation of complement flxatton

assays. Varlatlons on the princlple of i¡nmunofluorescence assays, but with

different detection systems, i¡rclude radiolsotope precipitation tests Fabert a¡rd

Lackman 1965, McKiel and Millar 1968) a¡rd tJle enzyme-linked

lmmunosorbent assay (Schmeer et aL 1984, Doller et aL 1984, Kovacova et aL

1987).

3.4 LonÉer term compllcatlons of Cl fever

The ortginal descriptlons of Q fever leave an lmpression of an unpleasant, often

severe but self-llmitfng f[ness witll full recovery and little defìcit. Thls view

stlll largely prevails with physlclans who have ltmlted contact with Q fever

patlents.

Iæss common manifestations or complications of the disease include

hepatltts (Derrick 1937), thrombophlebitls and pulmonary i¡rfarction, pleural

effirsion, oesophagitis, pericarditJs andpancreatitis (Huebnet etaL 1949, Clark

et aL 1951, Marmton et aL 1953), as well as rarer complications described

),U
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earlier.

The first l¡rdtcations that a¡r attack of Q fever, or even a subclinical

infection, mlghthave more long-term pathological consequences, emerged with

the recognitlon that a small number of O fever patients subsequently developed

stgns and symptoms resembling subacute bacterial endocardltts. Blood

cultures were consistently sterlle for bacteria, but Q fever complement-ffxation

tests were posttlve. Clirnically, the slgns and symptoms of Q fever endocarditls

are similar to those of subacute bacterial endocarditis and i¡rclude persistent,

generally low grade fever, flnger-clubbing, anaemia, heart murmurs and

splenome$aly. The complication commonly, butnotinvariably, affects patients

whose heart valves have been damaged by rheumatic fever or are congenltally

malformed. Enlargement of tJle liver is commoner than in bacterial

endoca¡dttts. The dlsease ls a generaltsed tnfection, with C.burnetll betreg

lsolated from vegetations on tlle heartvalves, from the blood, llver and spleen.

The posslbllity of a chronlc endocarditis causedby C.burnetff was ratsed

by Marmion et ø¿ (1953) in thelr discussion of Q fever cases i¡r the Unfted

Ki¡ngdom and l¡r the light of the descrlption by Huebner a¡rd colleagues, of two

patlents \¡/ithvalve lesions and serologlcal evldence of l¡rfectlonwith C.burnefli;

however, isolatlon attempts were not made from the valve leslons.

In the late 1950's a chance arose to investlgate the matter ln depth and

Joint reports by Robson a¡rd Shlmml¡n (1959) andAndrews and Marmion (f 959)

described the clinical, pathological and bacteriological ffndings of a patient

with chronic Q feverwith symptoms and signs of endocarditts. The patient, an

engineer, had an acute lll¡ress resembling Q fever while in Pa¡rama. He
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appeared to recover, but subsequently 9-12 months later developed symptoms

and slgns of subacute endocarditls. Blood cultures were sterile for bacteria

but C.burnetúlwas lsolated and htgh tltres of Q fever CF antibodywere present.

The patlent dled a¡rd autopsy revealed a cerebral haemorrhage, and a distorted

aortlc valve \Mtth vegetattons containing mlcrocolonies of C.burnetiL Infectivity

titres for gutnea plgs were htgher i¡r the valve material; spleen, ltver and lung

were much less lnfecttve. It was also found that sera from the patient reacted

with Phase I CF antlgen, €ur observation which was to prove of great value as

l¡rdicatlon of chronlc i¡rfection.

Other endoca¡ditis patients were described byMarmion (f 962). Delaney

and Roberts (1975) drew attention to chronic hepatic disease tn g fever

endocardltis. Thelr pattent presented with O fever endocardiüs a¡rd a

moderate degree of hepatosplenomegaly. Llver functton was abnormal and the

histological exami¡ratlon revealed numerous granulomas i¡r the liver tissue.

T'urck et aL (1976) revlewed sixteen cases of chronic Q fever either from

thelr o\pn records or from the literature. The maJortty of patlents presented

with symptoms of i¡rfectlve endocardltls but two presented prtmarilywith llver

disease. All patients had evldence of llver lnvolvement and ln one, this led to

death from cürhosts. Agarn, üver function tests were abnormal and

htstologlcal examtnation of tlle liver showed mononuclear cell i¡rffltratlon of

*Amendment frRaised levels of rgG and rgM occurred frequently,
lãss Ti€quently IgA.

fever antibody tit¡es were high with both Phase I and Phase II antlgens.

Thrombocytopaeniawas also a common feature. However, Varma etal. (1980)

and
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found thrombocytopaenia was found tn only three of eight chrontc Q fever

endocardltts patients. The gamma globulln fraction of serum was elevated t¡r

the maJority of patlents, as reported by Tl¡rck et aL (f 976). Ktmbrough et aL

(f 979) also found higþ levels of IgG and IgA antibody agatnst C.burnetttbut low

levels of IgM antibody in their patient \Ã¡ith Q fever endocarditls.

Wtlley et øL (1979) descrlbed a patlent wtth a sllent cr¡pttc O fever

l¡rfectlon with a large ventrlcular aneurysm. The pattent had hlgh levels of

complement frxing antibody to Phase I antigen, a feature which had, up until

then, been found only in patients with valrmlar disease. The pattent was

unique also in having none of the usual clinical features assoclated wlth O

fever endocarditis, despite raised antibody titres to C.burnetu Phase I antigen

l:200. Fergusson et aL (1985) described seven patients i¡r whom chronlc Q

fever was detected serologically durtng routine screenlng on admtssion for

cardiac catheratisation. None had clinical evidence of endocarditis, hepatltis

or otherfoci of infectlon. Seroconversion followinginoculation of cardiac tissue

tnto gutnea plgs lndicated the presence of C.burnetlti¡rfectlon.

With the l¡rcreased awareness of chronlc O fever the number of reported

cases has l¡rcreased so that this and assoclated complications of Q fever can

no longerbe consldered rare, as origlnallythought (Marmlon f 962). E:camples

of tlrls have been demonstrated i¡r reports by Lumio et aL (1981), Halda¡re et

a¿ (1983), Raoult et aL (1987) and Perez-Fontan et aL (1988). A good review

is given by Raoult et aL (f 990).
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3.5 Recrudescent Q fever ln preÉnant women

Isolation of C,bumettt from the placenta or curettage samples of women

previously t¡rfected with Q fever has been described by Symcek et c[ (f 958),

Babudlerl (1959) and Derrlck (1973). The organism apparently is reactivated

during human pregnancy, as with domestic animals (Marchette f g82). Infants

born to mothers with recrudescent Q fever have been normal, even thougþ

there was evldence for i¡rt¡autertne l¡rfection (Flset et aI. 1975). Riechman et

4t (1988) reported a case of chronic Q fever i¡r a woman in the 2tst week of

pregnancy. At birth, the placenta was necrotic and C.burnetiÍwas isolated.

The baby was not l¡rfected.

3.6 Post Q fever fatlgtue svndrome

A less well recogntsed sequel of acute Q fever i¡:fection ts the Q fever fatlgue or

debllity syndrome (gDS). Symptoms of QDS can be compared, on a 1imited

basis, to those of chronic fatigue sSrndrome. Chronic fatigue s¡mdrome (CFS)

is a term proposed to describe a collectlon of s5rmptoms of which

disproportlonate muscle fatlgue, partlcularly after exerclse, predominates.

Other accompanying symptoms lnclude sore throat and mild fluctuatJng

lymphadenopathy and neuropsychological disturbances such as depression,

l¡rsomnla and dlfÏIculties wtth concentration (Gin et øL 1989). Many clinlcal,

virological and immunological investigations have been reported on CFS,

descrlblng mlnor dlfferences between patlents and control healthy subJects

(Uoyd et aL 1989, Gold et aL 1990).

ODS patients have had proven Q fever, diagnosed by Q fever antibody
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tit¡es during acute and convalescent phases of ill¡ress. The pattern of Phase

I antibodytitres is not indicative of chronic i¡rfection (endocarditls), and during

relapse of symptoms, antlbody titres remain lou¡ a¡rd unchanging.

A recent retrospectlve survey of acute O fever cases and matched

controls showed that about 2Oo/o are affected by tlle syndrome (Shannon a¡rd

Marmion, personal communicatJon). Other irrvestlgators such as MelkleJohn

and Iænnette (1950) have made reference to a protracted perlod of debllttythat

may follow acute lllness. Spelman (1982) commented on some patlents ln

whom original symptoms resolved without speclfic treatment, but were later

t¡eated because of a recrudescence of their s¡rmptoms. Whether these cases

were ODS is unknown; however this sequel of O fever requires further

investigation to obtain better definitfon of s¡rmptoms, i¡rcldence and

dysfunction.
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CIIAPTER 4

CELL BIOLOGY OT CÐXIELTA BTTRNSTIf,

Coxlellnburnetll as other members of the tribe Rtckettslae, ls a small rod-like 
,

or coccobaclllary organlsm, about f .0¡rm long and 0.3-0.7¡rm wlde. Ttre cells ,i

are less pleomorphlc, partlcularly as regards to length, than those of other

rickettslas, although "replicative" and "spore" forms have been described

recently and depart from the mean size. So far, lt has not been grown l¡l

cell-free medla and is an obligate i¡rtracellular bacterlum which grows in one 
¡

of the cytoplasmtc compartments of a wtde vartety of arthropod or vertebrate l

cells l¡r culture. In tJle lntact anlmal the macrophage phagoþosome appears

to be tJle preferred site for lts repltcatton; the metaboltc enzJrmes of tJle co¡della

are unlquely adapted, i¡r terms of pH optima, to functton tn that potenttally

hostile envlronment.

It can also repllcate ln the phagolysosomes of nonprofesslonal 
)

phagorytes, l¡r the placental trophoblastlc cells and ln (asyetuntdentfffed) cells '
t¡r tle mammary gland (all of obvious importance for the life cycle of the

orgariism). However, lts l¡nteraction with cells of tJle monoqrte-macrophage

llneage and thelr varlous equivalents (alveolar macrophages, Kupffer cells,

mlcrogtta, mesangial cells etc), elttrer lrn the restlng (unactivated) state, or at

various stages of lmmune actlvatlon, is of central tmportance to the

tmmunopathogenesls of Q fever.
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4.L Tb.e @xíello burnetli cell

The cells of C,burnefff stain gram-negatlve, or gram-poslüve when alcoholic

lodlne ls used as a mordant (Gtmenez 1965). Electron mlcroscopy of thtn

sectlons of tl¡e cell shows a cell wall 7-I0nm thick with 3 layers; with higher

resolutlon 5 layers may be detected as wlth E.cotL There ts no well-developed

capsule, as found with other rickettsiae, but \Mlth ruthentum red stalntng a

20nm thick layer of fibrillary material can be demonstrated.

The cell envelope is made up of lipopoþaccharide layer, then a

periplasmic space and a peptidoglycan layer and flnally the cytoplasmic f

I
membrane of the cell, 5-7nm thick, \Mith a typical trilamt¡rar structure . '/

Desplte the generally regular coccobacillary appearance of C.burnetll

seen ln yolk smears or smears from i¡rfected vertebrate cells, there are

morphological variations which have attracted much attentlon recently,

although thetr biological stgniftcance is not fully resolved.

Earller, workers (Kordova and Rehacek 1959, Kordova and Brezi¡ra 1963)

suggested that the filterabllity of C,burnetit(R.dtaporfcd mtgbt depend on cells

substa¡rtially smaller than the maJority seen in stat¡red smears.

Wlebe et aL (L972l- found two morphological cell t¡pes ür electron

microscope preparatlons of an early yolk sac passage of C.burnetút Nine Mile

strain. one cell t¡pe was small, compact, and rod-shaped or slightly

'corkscrewed', with very dense nucleold. The other cell tSpe was larger, more

rounded and the DNA filaments were dispersed thrlugh the cytoplasm of the

cell. The two forms could be separated by centrifugation on a ceslum chloride

gfadient; two bands were seen, ln the upper ba¡rd the mean size of cells was
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2oox600nm, and in the lower band, 3lOx8Onm.

The cells in each band were viable as determined by tr:fecüvity of chick

embryos. The phenomenon appeared to be partly dependent on the media

througþ which cells were centrifuged, since gradients of different osmotic

pressures modified the number of bands and ttre stze of the cells. The authors

postulated that the differences in the two cell populations were due elther to

partial degradation by host cell enzymes and therefore that one was a

degenerate form, or perhaps that the cell types represented two stages in a

complex developmental cycle. The former ex¡llanatlon had been advanced

previously by several groups (Burton et aL tgz8, Nermut et aL tg6g).

The observations were extended by McOaul and Williams (1981) and

McCaul et at (1981) who described a life cycle of C.burnef¿q with growth by

binary fisslon as wtth bacteria and also an unequal cell division conslstent

with the formation of endogenous spores. These conclusions were based

mainly on electron mlcroscoplc observatlon of ultrathl¡r secüons of C.burnettL

The'life cycle'involved two distinct morphotogical cell types, desig¡rated large

cell variants (IÆV) (3.0¡rm dia.) and small cell variants (SCv) (r.O¡rm dia.).

Differences between the two cell variants lncluded (a) a wider periplasmic

space ü1rcV, and (b) a much greater electron denslty of the cytoplasm ln SCV.

The IÆVwas highly susceptible to osmotic shock, whereas the SCVwas more

stable and therefore considered (possibþ) to be a compact, resistant va¡iant

coxiella cell suited for extracellular existence and tra¡rsmission from host to

host i¡r a hostile environmenf. These extrapolations from the morphological,

electromicroscopic observattons echo tJre conclusions advanced forchlamydtas
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in whtch the large cells are an intracellular replicative form whereas the small

dense and compact elementary particle is an ext¡acellular transport form.

McCaul and Wtlllams (1981) also observed the development of

"endospore" wlthl¡t one pole of the rcV within whlch the SCV was recognizable

by a dense central nucleold region surrounded by granular matertal.

The formatlon of an endospore was lnltlated by asymmet¡ical septation,

then the l¡rvolvement of membrane-like material during sporogenic

dÍfferentlation with a¡r eventual morphological resemblance between the

differentiated spore a¡rd the small resting cell (McCaul and Williams 1980).

The significance of tÌ¡ese morphological observations for the biology of

C.bumetlta¡rd i¡r particular for tJ'..e immune response in Q fever (the subJect of

this thesis), remains uncertai:r. The SCV were shown to have metabolic

activity as evinced by CO, formatlon from gilutamate, and were i¡rfectlous for

chick yolk sac and mice.

The term 'spore' has, i¡t concept, been transfer:red from sporfng

organlsms such as Cl¡rsúrtdfa spp. or Bacfllus spp. and has lmpllcatlons of

extreme reslstance to heat and disl¡rfectant. However, the endospores of

C,burnetä have not yet been shown to be as robust as those of sporogentc

bacterta although the co>della ts somewhat more heat resistant than most

vegetative bacteria althougþ readily lnactivated at temperatures at whtch

bacterial spores survive. It has also been suggested that an SCV mtght be

related to the ablltty of C,burnetri to reslst l¡rtrinsic and acquired tmmune

responses in the host a¡rd to inltiate chronic i¡rfection. These are attractive

notions but at present little oçerlmental evidence is available about the
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antigenlc speclflcities of endospores and their capacit5r, or that of SCV, to

i¡¡itiate a¡r acute or chronic colonisation of macrophages.

As reported (McCaul a¡rd Williams, 198f ) the coxiella endospore does not

contai¡r dlplcoltntc acid, a promlnent constituent of bactertal spores. In view

of thls and other biologlcal uncertat¡rties, an appropriate description of SCV

would be "sporelike" (McCaul - personal communication).

4.2 Genome of C.burneúfÍ

Early studies of the nucleic acids in C.burnetfi (e.9., Smith and Stoker 1951)

demonstrated the presence of both RNA a¡rd DNA. The base composiüon and

a lack of 5-methyl-cytosine residues in the DNA f¡rdicated the organisms

resembled the bacteria and tÌ¡e larger animal viruses. 
,,,

Subsequent studtes of tlle flne structure of the C.burttetttcells revealed

tlrat t¡rside the cell there are electron dense ribosomes, 7-2}nm dlam,l ' ,

resembli¡rg those of bacteria. The cytoplasm of the cell may also contal¡r''

electronlucent spheres, 4-40nm l¡r dtameter, granules a¡rd what appe4r like

intracytoplasmic membranous org¿ulelles, which may however be (sectioned)

lnvaginations of the cytoplasmlc membrane.

The sin$e DNA chromosome ls separated from the ribosome-contalnlng

rytoplasm with strands reaching out to the cytoplasmic membra¡re. The

genome size is now consldered to be l.O4rcloe molecular mass and has a

higher gu¿uline plus rytosine content - 42.7o/o - than other rickettsias whtch

range from 29-33o/ofor the t¡phus and spotted fever group and around 38-39o/o

for Ro.quúntanaa¡rd the related vole vesicular agent.
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Earller reports of the slze of the genome varied. One view considered the

DNA to be a duplexwlth a molecularweight of appro>dmately 1.8 x lO7 daltons

and a G + C molecular content of 42,9o/o. Subsequently, however, Myers et øL

(1980) uslng a procedure based on tle iniüal rate of renaturation of

heat-denatured DNA and not on the isolation of an i¡rtact genome reported the

molecula¡ weight to be 104x107 daltons, \Mith a G + C molecular content of

42.7o/o.

In studtes directed primarily at the detectlon of genomic differences

between coxiellas f¡r the Phase I and Phase II anttgenic states (deflned and

discussed in Chapter 6), O'Rourke et aL (1985) compared the restricüon

endonuclease (Hae I I f) digestlon patterns of genomes of strains of C.burnettt

strains isolated in America and Europe. Differences between strains were

detected and in extenslon of these studies, Vodktn et aL (f 986) distinguished

four different patterns among the American and European strains.

Comparlsons of the restrictlon enzJ¡me maps of Phase I a¡rd II organlsms

showed deletlons of st¡etches of DNA from tJle latter whtch may be connected

with the loss varlatlons 1¡r LPS stnrcture whlch determine the differential

survival of organisms in the two antigenic phases in anfmals with an üetact

lmmune system.

4.3 Extrachromosomal cenetlc lnformatlon ln c.burzreúfr

The discovery of plasmids t¡r C,burnettt is of fairty recent origin and its

signifìcance for the biolory of the organisms ln terms of tÌre type of information

encoded ls not yet clear. Samuel et aL (1983) lsolated a plasmid from Ntne
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Mile strains, in both the Phase I and Phase II antigenic state.

On agarose gel electrophoresis a22.5kb ba¡rd was observed which was

consldered to be a süegle plasmld. However based on restriction enzJ¡me

mapplng analysis, this DNAband appeared to be of 2.4xLOt daltons molecular

weight (36kbp) and was designated QpHI. Furtl¡errestriction enzJrme mapping

and cross-hybridlsation experlments did not reveal signiflcant differences in

the plasmlds from organlsms l¡r Phase I or II. It was concluded that the

plasmid played no part in directing the phase antigen shift. The authors

speculated that the plasmtds codlng lnformation might provlde functtons

involved i¡r cell viability, e.g., in rendering the organisms resistant to hydrolytic

enzJrmes in the macrophage phagoþosome, or providing some other metabolic

functlon.

Plasmlds from other st¡atns of C.bumetff were then examined and those

from sources such as ticks and cattle, from various geographical areas, had

plasmids similar to QpHI. On the other hand, Samuel et aL (1985) when

o<amtning the DNA from various isolates from different disease states, found

arrother plasmid ln C.burnett[ destgnated QpRS, with a genome 2-3l{bp larger

than that of OpHI. Although there was substantlal sequence homologr

between the genomes of the two plasmtds (excluding the region comprfslng the

extra 2-3Kbp extra coding capacity) there were differences l¡r restriction

enzyrne patterns. A point of much interest was that OpRS appear to be

characteristtc of strains of C.bumetff lsolated from chronlc endocardttts - at

least t¡r the USA - although a strain (Priscilla) from the aborted conceptus of

a goat had a slmilar plasmid. . Some st¡ains of C.burneffr do not have a
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eptsomal plasmid but probe analysls lndlcates that the plasmrd DNA is

integrated into the C.bumetu chromosome.

Various genes of the plasmtds have been expressed in E colr but the

function of the gene products has not yet been determined. As tl'..e

llpopoþaccharldes of the prototype a¡rd endoca¡dltts/Hscilla st¡atns show

some antlgenlc differences ln Western blots with hyperimmune rabblt antlsera

(see Chapter 6) tt may be speculated that the proteins specifìed by the extra

coding i¡rformatton in gpRS speciff enzJrmes in the carbohydrate transferase

system or at some other step in the synthesis of the CHO slde chains of the

LPS.

4.4 Rlbosomes and IRNA

Burton et aL (f 975) provided clear illustrattons of ribosomes in thin section

electron micrographs of C.burnetiü Subsequent analysis by Thompson et aL

(1971) and Baca et aL (L9741 of the rickettslal ribosomal RNA from htghty

purlfied organlsms l¡rdicated the presence of a 23S and 165 specles, as well as

5S RNA. The base rattos (A+U/G+C) for the rRNA were 0.85 for the t6S and

0.90 for tlle 23S; values comparable to that of other prokaryotlc organlsms.

Rlbosomes of C.bumetlL when tsolated and characterlsed, were shown to have

an overall sedlmentatton constant of 70S, comprlslng two subunlts of 50 and

30s.
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4.5 Blochemlcal comoosltlon and lntermedlate metabollsm of, Coxlellø

burnetll

A detailed account of the biochemical composltlon and metabolic pathways of

C.burnettf ls not relevant to the purpose of thls thesls. Detatls of the

composltlon of the llpopolysaccharlde (LPS) a¡rd the LPS- and

membrane-assoclated protelns are however pertlnent to serological and

cell-mediated immunity in Q fever and are reviewed at gfeater length under

'cell envelope'.

As far as intermediate metabolism of C,burnetä ls concerned, numerous

tnvestigatlons of the biochemical pathways of C.burnet¿f have identtfled a large

number of intrinsic enzymatÍc activities (Paretsþ et øL 1958, Myers and

Paretsþ 1961, Paretsþ et aL 1962, Matthies et øL 1963, Mallavia and

Paretsþ 1963). Disrupted preparations of organisms, freed from host tissue

enzymes, synthesize glucose-G-phosphate from glucose via a

phosphate-hexokinase pathway, oxidize $ucose-6- phosphate, synthesize

citrate, hydro>cymethylate $ycerine and serine, utilise carbamyl phosphate ln

syntheslztng cetrulllne from ornlthine and orotate from aspartate. A unlque

form of folate was also demonstrated in C.burnetä but tts function ls unknown.

The enz5mre, 6-phosphogfluconic acld dehydrogenase has also been

detected (McDonald and Mallavia 197I); its presence together with the

o:ddation of $ucose-6-phosphate suggestthatthe organism catabolizes $ucose

vta the hexose monophosphate shunt. Enz5¡mes of the Embden-Meyerhof

pathway have also been identifled (McDonald and Mallavta I97I), tmplyi¡ng

that $ucose can be converted to pSrnrvate with the concomitânt production of
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ATP. End products from the glycolyEc pathway are further metabotised via the I
I

I{rebs cycle and the electron-transport chains involving c¡rtochrome. 
/

Ormsbee and Peacock (1964) demonst¡ated the presence of an operative',,,, 
__

Iftebs cycle l¡r l¡rtact cells, but found pynrvate to be the only substrate 
'',"')

stlmulatlng resplratlon a¡rd then at rates much less than ln other rickettslas. ,

The rate of o:ddatton was lnfluenced by permeability factors; as l¡r the previous

investlgatlons, oxygen uptake l¡r disrupted cells l¡rcreased presumably due to

the increased access of enzyme to substrate. On the other hand, Paretsþ

(1968) found that disrupted C.burnetlt cells contai¡red glucose-G-phosphate

dehydrogenase and other enzymes of tJle Embden-Meyerhof pathway as well

as the enzyrmes of the Iftebs cycle.

The contradictions between the work with l¡rtact and disrupted

organlsms was resolved by Hackstadt and Williams (f981(a),[b); 1983) who

showed that the mi¡rimal g¡lutamate metabolism observed and absence of

$ucose metabolism by whole organisms was the result of i¡rcubation

cell-substrate mlxtures at pH levels beyond the optima for the C.burnettt

enzJ¡mes. ,{,s an obligate lntracellul¿ìr parasite adapted to gfowth l¡r the

phagolysosome of the macrophage, C.burneútf has enzJ¡mes (and a membrane

transport system) adapted to the actdic envlronment i¡r the phagoþosome.

The en4¡mes of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway and the pentose phosphate

pathway activity function optimally at pH 4-5 tn C.burnetli in cont¡ast to

optima at hfgher pH levels found In Chlømgdfa spp. whlch mdtrply t¡x the

cytoplasm of vertebrate cells.

In summaryr, C.bumeftf possesses the enzymic machinery for s¡mthesis
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of its own DNA and RNA' stmctural proteins, complex lipids and

lipopolysaccharides. It is able to synthesfse ATP via the Krebs cycle and is not

dependent on host cell ATP, although it can utllise thts as a supplementary

eners¡ source. Given this metabolic seH-sufÏìciency, it is diflìcult to discern

the constral¡rts whlch make it a¡r obligate int¡acellular parasite. Evolutlon to

odstence at acid pH in the phagolysosome may be one factor. It ls also

suggested that C.burnetllmay be unable to make its cell wall peptldo$ycan as

it lacks the capacity to synthesise glucosamines and N-acetylglucosamlne

which presumably are supplied by the host cell.
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CITAPTER 5

PROPAGATION OF COXIELTA B'T,RNSTII IN LI\BORATORY SYSTEMS

In vlew of the wtde range of hosts - arthropods, small and large bush anlmals,

domestlc anlmals, man - that ex¡rerlence a natural O fever i¡rfectlon, lt ls

perhaps not surprising that C.bumetff can be grown without diflìculty in a

number of laboratory animals or in systems such as the chick embryo or in

cultured tissues or cells.

For the pdmary lsolatlon of the organtsm from fleld or clfnlcal samples

most use has been made of guinea pigs, hamsters or mice. Although the chick

embryo yolk sac is of great value for the production of large amounts of the

co:della for antigenlc or blochemlcal studles, or for vaccl¡re productlon, lt ls of

less value for the primary lsolation of strains because of the hazards of

bactertal contamlnatlon; ldeallylnocula should be free ofbacterta as the cholce

of anttblotlcs to control contaml¡ratlon ls llmlted to penlcllllr¡. Ftltratlon to

exclude bacteria may reduce the number of co>dellas present and so reduce the

efflciency of culttvatlon.

Monolayer cell cultures are nowbelng used for prlmary isolatlon and are

also of value for propagation of the organlsm after an i¡ritlal passage l¡r gulnea

pigs. Speclal cell ll¡res (e.9., macrophages) have been used t¡r studies of the life

cycle and cell-co¡della lnteractlons.

5.f O fever lnfectlon ln culnqa plÉs. hamsters. monkevs and mlce

Derrlck's classical paper on O fever (Derrtck f937) showed that guinea ptgs
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were susceptlble to O fever after lnoculatlon witll blood or urine from human

patients, or blood or orgÉur suspensions from other infected gui¡rea pigs. After

a 2 to 18 days i¡rcubatton period (depending on ttre l¡rfectivtty level of the

l¡roculum), a febrile period of I to 8 days, usually 4 to 6 days, was observed

with temperatures over I04"F (40"C) - the upper level of normal temperature

for a guinea plg.

Gul¡rea ptgs are not unduly dlsturbed by the lnfectton. Apart from the

fever, a roughened coat, loss of appetite and a failure to gaxr welgþt are the

main manifestations. Mortality is usually negligible, although some Amertcan

strains (e.9., Nlne Mile) produce a higher death rate; Australian stratns and

those from endocardltts patients are mostly of low virulence.

Llmited tJtrations of the org¿mism in blood and liver from i¡rfected guinea

pigs showed higher titres ln the liver. The organism was not lsolated from

guinea ptg urlne by Derrick but later work, ln whtrch gulnea pigs were

i¡roculated with larger numbers of organisms in infected yolk sac or with

different stralns, showed that the co>della is sometimes excreted ln the urlne

- a}eazard for antmal house personnel who have not been vaccinated.

Autopsy of gulnea pigs during the fever reveals an enlarged spleen and

a varlable, usually mlnlmal, enlargement of the liver. There ls no scrotal

reactton or lymph node enlargement. Other workers (Johnson et aL 1976,

L9T Tl worktng wtth tl:e Russi anM44 living attenuated vaccine strain descrlbed

myocarditis, pericarditis, hepatitis, kidney involvement and

granulomatous/necrotic leslons in the liver (disconcerting properties ire a living

attenuated vacct¡re stratn).
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In terms of histopathological changes in infected guinea plgs, Lillie

1L942) examined the brarn, part of the spinal column, and the entlre thoracic

and abdominal viscera of guinea pigs at specifìc time intervals after

firtraperitoneal l¡rfectlon with elther the X stratn of C.burneúir or the M strain

(Ísolated from a fatal human case at the NIH). The heart showed i¡rterstitial

leslons wlth lymphocytic lnflltratlons beneath the endocardium and diffusely

around vessels ln the eplcardlum.

Lymphocytic infìltrations were also observed in the lung, pancreas,

spleen, bladder, prostate, seminal vesicles and central nervous system (CNS).

Predominant lesions at different stages after inoculation were epithelotd

granulomata, which were observed tn the heart, lungs, Iiver, spleen, kldneys,

bladder, prostate, seml¡ralveslcles, Iymph node and CNS. Llllie concluded that

each strai¡r produced essentlally slmilar types of histologrcal leslons, but with

differing intensity.

Gulnea pigs develop anttbody (and cell-mediated immunity) 20-30 days

after orçerlmental i¡rfectlon. The development of anttbody between a

prelnoculatton sen¡m sample and one taken in late convalescence ls often

taken as an 'lsolation' of C.burnetit wtthout subculture and further

tdentiflcatlon of the organism.

As Derrick showed originally, after recovery from the fever and

assoclated lll¡ress, ¡fulnea plgs do not become febrtle on challenge with a

suspenslon of C,burnetll and thts 'cross-protectlon'test has been much used

for comparison of isolates and assay of vacci¡re fractions. Gui¡rea pigs are also

protected agalnst fever lf Phase I antibody ls mixed with the infecttve lnoculum.
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The biochemical analogues of the histological liver changes Just

mentioned were reported by Kishimoto's group (Powanda et aL Ig78) who

found raised blood g¡lucose, aminotransferases and alkaline phosphatase, 3-5

days post-lnfectlon, followed by hy¡poglycaemia and hl4pophosphaemla as the

hepatomegaly and splenomegaly developed. There were also changes ln the

levels of certat¡r plasma proteins (e.9., ceruloplasmin) and trace metals thought

to reflect the actlon of factors released from the activated macrophages (e.9.,

as evidenced by the widespread granuloma formation).

Paretsþ and hts colleagues in a serles of reports (summary l¡r Baca a¡rd

Paretsþ f9æ) extended Kishfmoto's observations and noted extenslve fatty

infiltration i¡r tlle guinea pig liver 3 days post-infection, mainly triglycerides,

and concurrently mobilisation of lipids from fat depots elsewhere in the body.

Liver glycogen dlmfnlshed, there was a marked stimulation of RNAand proteln

s¡rnthesis in hepatic cells along with increased cortlsol levels and polyamlne

concentratlons. The liberatlon of tumour necrosis factor (see Chapter 7l from

activated macrophages is of probable relevance to these effects.

The l¡roculatlon of guinea pigs with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from Phase

I C.burneúrf produced hyperthermla, weight loss, hepatomegaly, elevated

plasma and ltverprotein synthesis and leucocytosis - 1.e., all changes mlrroring

those Just described l¡r actlve Q fever tnfectlon.

The perslstence of C.bumef¿¿ in gui¡rea pigs after recovery from acute

i¡rfection ts pertinent to perslstent i¡rfection i¡r man and to recrudescent

i¡rfection in domestic anfmals and man.

Pa¡ker and Stel¡rhaus (1943) isolated C.bumetfi from various organs of
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gutnea pigs previously i¡roculated with American or Australian strains of the

co:della. With the American st¡ai¡rs, liver was posittve f5 days after

defervescence, and lung and brain after 40 days. Wlth tJ:e Australian st¡ains

brain and ktdney were positive after 5 and 110 days; contrar5r to earlier

statements from Australian workers, the coxiella was present i¡r the urine

durlng thls prolonged carriage. Other authors have observed carrtage of the

organlsm for as long as 130 or even 526 days (Reczko I95O; Germer 1954).

Pregnancy in previously b:fected guireea pigs may reactivate a latent

lnfectlon wtth excretlon of the organism ln the placenta as in cattle, sheep and

goats, and sometlmes man. Multiple cortisone inJections and whole body

i¡radiatlon will also reacttvate latent f¡rfection in guinea pigs and mice (Sidwell

et aL 1964 a,b).

Hamsters. These antmals are reported to be more sensltlve than guinea

pigs to small doses of some strains of C.burnetftisolated from naturally lnfected

rodents (Stoenner and I.ackman 1960).

Mice. Q fever infectlon i¡r mice was extensively studied by Burnet and

Freeman (1937). Seven to tO days after l¡rfection the mice were found to have

markedly enlarged llvers wtth a pale opalescent appearance. Sometlmes small

haemorrhages were scattered through the organ and other workers have

observed necrotic focl. The spleen was also considerably enlarged, engorged

and deep red in colour. Impresston smears from the cut surfaces of the spleen

show numerous cells (macrophages) with lntracytoplasmic colonles of

C.burnetiL Histological examinatlon (Perrin and Gengtson 19421 of mice

inoculated i¡rtranasally or intraperitoneally with the X strain of C.burnetll
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showed pneumonia with large mononuclear cells and lymphorytes and

granulomatous lesions in the spleen, liver, adrenal glands and kidney, as with

gul¡xea pigs. These workers found, i¡r contrast to the experience of Burnet a¡rd

FYeeman (1937), that detection of the rickettsla in mononuclea¡ phagocytes

was more dlfïIcult unless the organism had been passaged several tlmes

througþ mlce.

Other laboratory anlmals. Rabbits and monkeys are susceptible to

infection and the latter have been used as experimental models for infectlon

arrd vacci¡re studles l¡r m¿u1 (Gonder et øL 1979).

Qrnomologous monkeys (Maccarø lascícularisl, exposed to i¡nfectious

aerosols, developed fever, anore¡da, dyspnoea, after 4-7 days. C.burnetif was

lsolated from blood stream during days 7-L3 with pneumonitls from day 16.

Hlstopathological changes l¡rcluded pneumonia and granulomatous hepatitls.

The ktnetics of the serological response to Phase I and II antigens resembled

that of man.

5.2 C.burnetlf ln chlck emb¡vos

Reference has already been made to the differences in growth patterns of

varlous stral¡rs of C,burnetft on the CE chorloallantotc membrane (Chapter l,

and Burnet and FYeeman 194fd. The yolk sac entodermal cell is optimal for

the growth of the organism either tn situ in the wall of the yolk sac or as

oçlarrt cultures In uitro (Weiss and Pietryk 1957). The organlsm proliferates

ln large vacuoles in the cell producing little apparent damage. After

l¡roculatlon the organism remal¡rs tn the yolk sac for 6 or so days but
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eventuallythe lnfection spills overto involve the chorioallantotc membrane and

gut, and flnally the amnroüc membr¿u1e, liver, spleen, muscles and heart - a

generaltsed l¡rfectton of the embryo (Leyk and Schefller 1975). The repltcation

of the organism ln the CEyolk sac has been studied byelectron microscopyby

Anacker et aL (1964) and Ktravkln et aL (f981).

5.3 Growth of, C.burnetff ln cultured cells

TIck cell cultures. Cultures of Hyalomma østaticum tick cells of supported

massive multiplicatlon of C.burnef¿f, (Ni¡re Mile St¡ain, Phase II), from the

seventh day after inoculation (see Rehacek and Brezi¡ra (196a) and Yunker et

aL (L97O)). ThÍs supported previous in uiuowork (Kordova and Rehacek 1959)

tlrat tlcks are a convenlent medium for culttvatton of C.burnetlL Growth of

organisms i¡r ttcks was detectable from day eigþt after i¡roculatlon:

suspensions of i¡rfected organs produced morphologically characteristlc forms

of C.burnetrf on subinoculation l¡rto the chick embryo yolk sac.

Growth of Coxlella burnetil ln cultured cells. ds stated tn Chapter l, l¡r the

flrst work on g fever, Cox and Bell (f 939) used Maltland type cultures of CE

tissues to gfow C.burnetiL Chick entodermal cells (Weiss and Pietryk 1957)

were another early cell culture system.

Sl¡rce the early days, C,burnetllhas been cultured i¡x L929 cells (mouse

flbroblasts), green monkey cells, arthropod (tick and mosqulto) cells, and

primary macrophage cultures and several macrophage cell lines (J774 and

P388Df) (Baca et aL, 1981).
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Growth patterns of C.burnet¿f tn vertebrate cell culture. Posptsll (f 965) used

a stable continuous cell line from monkey kidney to propagate C,burnefu, Nine

Mile Phase II strain tnuttto, Kinetics of growth in these cells were comparable

to those tn the CE yolk sac, but the co>dellas were easily seen l¡r cell vacuoles.

Propagatton of the l¡rfected cell line was achieved for 14 passages witJ: a

perslstent l¡rfectlon ln whlch C.bumetlf was transferred tnto each of tJle

daugþter cells at cell division. However after the fifth passage the number of

org¿misms decreased markedly and could only be demonstrated by inoculatlon

into chick embryo yolk sac (Pospisil 1965, 1966). From the slxth passage, cells

multtplied at a slower rate and lnfected cells were l¡rcreasingly düÏlcult to

detect. It was concluded that i¡rfection of a cell dld not always alter the cell or

its metabolism, to an extent that it prevented infected cells from growing or

dividing.

Difference i:r the multiplicatlon of Phase I and Phase lI C.burnettlln cells

was found by Brezina et aL (1969). Whereas Phase I and II organisms did not

dlffer markedly l¡r thelr multiplicatlon pattern ln primary chtck embryo cells,

Phase I st¡ai¡rs multiplied to lower tit¡es (i¡r terms of TCID5O/mI) than Phase

II in HeI.a, L929 cells and monkey kidney cells. With a culture of C.bunetil

containlng a mixture of both Phase I and II cells, multtplication resembled that

of a Phase II st¡ain i¡r cultures, thus irnplying a dominance of one phase over

tlre other. Ormsbee et aL (1978), i¡r examining the limits of rtckettsial

infectlvlty, showed a profound difference l¡r tlle lnfecüvity of C.burnetff thatwas

correlated with the phase of the orga,nism. Phase I C.burnet¿l Nine Mlle strain

was the most i¡rfectlve of any rickettsla tested. Mouse L cells were found to be
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more refractory to infectlon with C,burnetlÍ Phase I cells, in contrast to the

tnfectfvtty of tJle co>della in mice, in whtch the dtfference between Phase I and

II infectivity is 3000 fold i¡r favour of the former.

Overall, these investlgatlons were at variance with the fìndings of

Kordova a¡rd Brezlna (1963), who found no difference t¡r the dynamtcs of

multtplication between Phase I and II codella l¡r Det¡ott 6 cells, human amnlon

cells and HeLa cells.

Burton et aL (1978) examined the ultrastructural consequences of

C.burnetíÍ i¡rfection i¡r Lcells and Vero cells. L cells took up C.burnettlinto

thetr cytoplasm through phagocytic actlvity. Filamentous material was

observed at the point of contact between the host cell and the organism.

Co:dellas inslde some cytoplasmtc vacuoles appeared in a state of

disintegratJon. In both cell t¡ryes, C.bumefff proliferated withln rytoplasmic

vacuoles, howeverVero cells contai¡red organlsms thatwere more pleomorphlc

than those i¡r L cells. Also tn tlle former lnstance co>dellas resembled

mltochondrla l¡r slze, wtttr vacuoles crowded \Mith whorled-membranous

elements of varlous sizes and conflgurattons. The nuclel of lnfected L cells

were pushed to one slde, u¡ith the remainder of the cell as a thin layer of

rytoplasm stretched a¡ound a large vacuole. No consistent dlfference was

noted between infected a¡rd uninfected cells i¡r the appear¿mce of the rough

endoplasmlc reticulum.

Perslstently-infected L929 cells had dlmlnlshed amounts of acld

phosphatase and a reduced lysosomal response, a feature not seen with Vero

cells. In cont¡ast, during short-term infection, an abundance of
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acid-phosphatase-contâining vacuoles were present in i¡rfected L cells.

Akporiaye et aL (1983) extended and confirmed these observations in a

persistently lnfected murine macrophage cell line (J7741with C.burnettf, Nlne

Mlle Phase I st¡atn. Because the actd pH within vacuoles encloslng rlckettstae

was ldentical to the pH of lysosomes of unlnfected cells, itwas concluded that

fusion occured between co>della-contalnlng phagosome a¡rd the þosome. No

stgilflcant difference was observed ln the actlvttles of acld phosphatase and

B-galactosidase and lysosome activities were elevated l¡r the former.

Further investigations by Baca et aL (1985) and Baca a¡rd Crissman

(1987) on persistently infected L929 cells demonst¡ated that despite an

enonnous parasite burden, these cells remained essentlally unperturbed t¡r

respect of cell cycle progression, generation tlme and genome stabllity.

Analysis of the contents of cellular RNA and proteln, the RNA to DNÀ

and RNA to protein ratios of cells, in relation to the phase of the cell cycle,

showed that there was no signifìcant difference between normal and i¡rfected

cells. It was concluded that in long-term persistent i¡rfectlon, cells are ln a

state of balanced growth.

These observations led to a model for persistent i¡rfectton of host cells

(Roman et aL 1986). The model stated that infected cells could undergo

mitosis and cytokinesis, Irrespective of whether a cell was ligþtly or heavily

i¡rfected, as¡rmmetric division then produced one daugþter cell which lnherited

tl.e parasite containirng vacuole whtle the other remained paraslte-free.

However, tf there was more tl'..an one infected vacuole then botlt daughter cells

would be tnfected. The former situation might be the key to the malntenance
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of persistent infection.

Growth of C.burnetft in macrophaÉes. Baca et aL (1981 a,b) studied the fate

of C,burnetfÍ Phase I and II in flve macrophage-like tumour cell li¡res (FV-S-IR

J774, P388DI, WEHI-S, WE'H,I-274). All cell lt¡res could be i¡rfected with Phase

I codellas; some cultures contained a hlgher percentage of tnfected cells than

others. TWo cell ll¡res of the five became persistently infected with Phase I

organisms, as dlsttnct from Phase II infection t¡r which all five were persistently

t¡rfected. Botll Phase I and II organisms proliferated \Mithin vacuoles and

eventually heavlly t¡rfected cells contained one large vacuole that occupied

most of the volume of the cell, with the nucleus pushed to one side. When

P388DI cells were i¡rfected wtth cloned Phase I organisms, phase-loss variation

was observed after appro:dmately 200 days, after whlch 5Oolo of the rtckettslae

were l¡r Phase II.

Phase II organisms did not revert to Phase I, possibly indtcating the

anügentc stabflfty of Phase II organisms.

Llttle et aL (1983), worldng \ dth guinea-pig peritoneal macrophages,

reported that phagoþosome fuslon a¡rd subsequent degradatlon of dtgested

Phase I C.burneútf was achieved only lf the co:della was opsonized with Q fever

lmmune serum. Ferenclk et øL (1984) then postulated that tl:e survlval of

vinrlent Phase I C.burneff¿ ln professional phagocytes was due to their failure

to acttvate phagorytlc metabolism, partfcdarly superoxide productton and

hexose-monophosphate shunt ln the absence of specific Phase I antibodies.

Their study utilised human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (rather than
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macrophages) l¡rteracting with C.burnettt a¡rd was l¡r accord wlth prevlous

fìndtrrgs of Wissemart et aL (L967), Brezina andllazar (1965) and Kishrmoto et

at (1976).
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CI{APTER 6

THE IMMT'NE RTSPONSE TO COrcLTA BIIRNETN

6. f C.burnetÍf antlÉens and geroloÉlcal reactlons

It was apparent from Derrtck and Burnefs early work wlth the O fever

organism that there was probably only one antlgenlc type of C.burnetlL Thus,

Derrtck found that l¡rfectton of guinea plgs with one strain conferred reslstance

to the production of fever (and other disease manifestatlons) on subsequent

challenge of the convalescent animals with other strai¡rs. This strong

cross-protectlon between st¡af¡rs applted not only to those lsolated from Q fever

patlents and anlmals ln Aust¡alla, but also to cross-challenge elçerlments wlth

Australtan and the American lsolates of C.bumetlL

Burnet and Freeman's development of a simple seroagglutination test

with suspensions of C.burnetíi purtfied from tnfected mouse spleen, for

reactlons with huma¡r antlsera, a¡rd antisera prepared t¡r laboratory a¡rimals,

relnforced the impresslon of the antlgenlc homogenetty of C,burnetll lsolates.

In retrospect, lt ls recognised that the antigens from mouse spleen would have

been l¡r the Phase I antlgentc state - to be oçlained below - and further that

the agglutlnatlon test would measure all classes of lmmuno$obultn, thus

avoldtng a selectivlty whfch gave rlse to puwzllngresults with the complement

fixation test and antigens propagated i¡r the yolk sac of the chick embryo from

isolates originating from different animal hosts or hosts in different geographic

locations

Propagatlon of C.burnetll l¡r the chtck embryo yolk sac ytelded large
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amounts of codella suspension for serological tests and gfeatly facilitated tJ:e

applicatton of the complement fìxatlon test to the serodiagnosls of acute Q

fever cases, At the ttme the CF test was wldely used for serologtcal testlng ln

Vlrolory and the Q fever CFT fitted well wltl¡ laboratory practlce. Ma¡ked and

pttzzllng dlfferences l¡r seroreacttvlty wlth varlous CF anttgens and Q fever

antfbody then became apparent. For example, Topplng et aL (f946)

demonstrated complete reclprocal cross-lmmuntty between flve st¡at¡rs of

C,burnettt ln guinea pig protection experiments. On the other hand, CF tests

carried out with the same strat¡rs l¡rdlcated the presence of more than one

antigen, wlth quantftlve variations in at least one antlgenic component shared

by all the stralns. In reciprocal absorptton tests, antlbodles from antisera

against strai¡rs from Italy and the Balkans were more difftcult to remove than

those reactJng with strains from Panama and America.

Complement fixation studies by varlous workers (Robbtns et aJ. I946b,

Topping et aL 1946, Wolfe and Kornfeld 1949) with the Dyer strafn on the one

hand, and on the other hand the use of the Henzerling strain of C.bumefrJ for

serodiagnosis by CFT of acute Q fever l¡r American abattolrs, those t¡e the MH

laboratory outbreaks, of some pattents lÃrith "Balkan Grlppe" or Medlterranean

Q fever, and - a little later - for the laboratory conflrmatlon of cases l¡r

southern California, revealed two broad patterns of reactivity. The Her,zerling

or Ni¡re Mile antigens, prepared from st¡ains of C.burnetri glven multtple

passages i¡r the chick embryoyolk sac, fixed complement effectivelywith early

and late convalescent sera from human Q fever cases, and wtth early (lO-f 5

days) post-infection sera from infected gutnea pigs. In contrast, antigen
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prepared from yolk sac-propagated li¡res of tJle "Dyer" st¡ain showed either no,

or only poor complement-fì:dng abitity with early sera but reacted well wlth late

gulnea ptg sera. Other lsolates showed simllar dtfferences and stratns were

classifled either as Ni¡re Mrle $rye ("good CF fìxers") or D5rer tSpe ("poor CF

flxers").

The reason for this puzzllng behavlour was ldenttfled by Stoker and Ftset

ln three, now classlcal papers (Stoker 1950,1953; Stoker and Ftset f956).

They found that a strain (Christle) isolated from the blood of a O fever patient

i¡r the outbreah of Q fever at the Royal Cancer Hospital, I¡ndon (Stoker 1950,

f953) when first grown l¡r the CE yolk sac did not fìx complement with the

convalescent serum from the patient Christie even though his serum had

slgnlflcant antlbody tltres ìMith standard CF diagnostlc antlgens from the Nine

Mlle or Henzerllng stralns; 1.e., the Christle stratn was "D¡rer" t5pe. After 5

serial passages t¡r the CE yolk sac, the Christle strain gave antlgens showing

modest reacttons with Christte convalescent serum but by passage 9 antigen

titres were comparable l¡r complement-fì:dng potency (i.e., l¡t "block" or

"chessboard" tltratlons) to the protot¡pe Henzerllng antlgen.

Ft¡rther trrvesügaüons establlshed that the differences ln antlgen potency

were not slmply due to smaller numbers of co:dellas l¡r the early egg passage

han¡ests. Sfnfflcantly, l¡r the llght of later flndlngs, lt was found t]rat other

serological techntques - €.É., con$utinatfng complement-absorptlon test,

anti$obulin sensitlsatlon test - showed antlgen/antibody union with tlle early

egg passage antlgen and the Christie antisera; thls was also found to be so

witÌ¡ agglutinatlon tests with whey from the milk of a O fever i¡rfected cow. In
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other words, the phenomenon was essenüally a fallure of antlbody formed tn

early convalescence to flx complement with early passage antlgen, not a failure

of antibody to bind to the antlgen.

The early egg passage anügens wtth thJs pattern of low reactlvtty by

complement fixatlon - typlfied by the Dyer st¡ain - were satd to be ln Phase I

(Phase I antigen) whereas the later passage, reactive antigens were sald to be

i¡r Phase II (Phase II antfgen).

The phenomonen of Phase variatJon on serial CE yolk sac passage

proved to be reversible. If a Phase II strain - such as the standard Nine Mile

st¡ain used for CF antigen - was l¡roculated into guinea pigs, mice or other

immunologically competent animals and subsequently the stratn was

refsolated a¡rd cultured i¡r the CEyolk sac, itwas found to have regained Phase

I characterlstlcs l¡r tl¡e complement ffxation test.

Laboratory anlmals l¡roculated wtth Phase I co>della produced antlbody

to both Phase I and Phase II antigens, the latter risi¡rg ea¡ller ln convalescence,

whereas the highly egg-adapted Phase II strains produced only Phase II

antibody. The phase varlation phenomenon was consldered to be a loss

variation, oD CE yolk sac passage, of a surface antlgenlc component

characteristic of Phase I, unmasking a deeper Phase II antlgen. Flset (f 957)

found that treatment of Phase I coxiellas with potassium periodate'unmasked'

Phase II CF reactivity whereas the Phase II antlgen was susceptlble to protease

digestion.

It tlrus appeared that st¡atns of C.burnettû when lsolated from naturally

infected hosts - sheep, cattle, tlcks, man - were i¡r Phase I, as were those



Table 6.1: Summar5r of the maJor properties of Coxieltabumetitcells, or extracted fractions, i¡l the Phase I or Phase II anü$enic

state.
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Table 6.1 (contl: Summary of the maJor properties of CoxietLa burnetü cells, or extracted fractions, in the Phase I or Phase II
antigenic state.

C.BTTRNETII CE,LL OR ST'BF.R.ACIION

REFERENCE

Fiset et aI f 969

Í<azar et al1975b; Kishimoto
and Walker 1976

Baca and Paretsky 1974b;
Baca et aI 1980

Schramek and Brezina 1976|
Hackstadt et al f 985

Paquet et aL1978; Kelly 1977

Hackstadt et aL1985
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+++++
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+

- (?)

(>8opg/embryo)
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High

Ê

5.8 + 0.7m9

+

+

PROPERTY

Suspension stability of whole
cells

Phagocytosis without
opsonins

Llpopol¡rsaccharlde
(i) LPS: content (per lgm
wet wt of organism)

(li) LPS: gelatlon of
Llmm;/us amoeboryte
þates
(üi) LPS: lnductlon of DNA
synthesis ln or activatlon of
non-lmmune guinea Pig
leucocytes or macrophages

(tv) LPS: todcity for chick
embryos



Table 6.1 (cont): Summary of the mqJor properties of ConeltnburnehÍ cells, or extracted fractions, ln the Phase I or Phase II
antigenic state.

Paquet etaI1978;
Schramek and Brezina 1976

Baca and Paretsky f974b
Baca etal I98O
Chan etaI f976
Schramek and Brezcna 1976

Baca and Paretsþ 1974a

Schramek et aI1978;
Schramek and Galanos f 98f

REFERENCE

Kelly et aL1976

+

16-20
0.33
3.4
3.4

PEAST tr

+

++

33-48
0.49
2.6
3.2

++

PIIASI I
++

(IK) LPS: Dermal
Schwartzman reactfon

(vii) LPS: Hyperthermia tn
(1

(viü)LPS: Lipid A

(vi) CHO o/o dry wt
KDO-like o/o dry wt
Protein

C.BTTRNETN C,E,LL OR ST'BFRACIION

PROPTRTT

(v) LPS: tumour
regresslon (\Atith
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cañed i¡r laboratory animals such as guinea pigs, mice and hamsters. Fiset

(f957) proposed that immune reactions in anfmals selected for Phase I

organtsms and ellmlnated Phase II organtsms: he produced some evidence that

Phase t antibodywould effect such selection ln the CEyolk sac, although other

workers (Brezi¡ra et aL 1969) could not confirm this flnding.

The dlscovery of phase varlatlon had a conslderable lmpact on O fever

resea¡ch as m¿uly lmportant btologlcal properties of tlle organism were found

to be related to the presence of Phase I antigen. These have been mentloned

i¡r various sections of the Int¡oductlon, but are summarlsed t¡e tabular form at

this point (Table 6.f); details of t]le chemtcal compositlon of LPS and the cell

envelope follow i¡r a later section.

Eventually, with i¡rcreasing knowledge of the biolory and fìne structure

of C.burnettL tt was recognlsed that phase varlation ls equivalent to

smooth-rough change i¡r enteric organisms such as Salmonellø spp. or E.colL

Phase I stralns of C,burnefú{ when first lsolated from l¡rfected human

beings, a¡rimals or ticks, have a lipopoþaccharide (LPS) with its full

complement of sugar units i¡r the side chains. On growth tn the yolk sac,

variants emerge wtth truncated stde chains and these overgrow the Phase I

organtsms perhaps because the synthesls of shorter sugar slde chatns is

metabolically more economical and gives a survfval advantage. Phase II

organtsms are not eliminated by immune mechanlsms ln the yolk sac as they

would be l¡r an lmmunocompetent a¡rtmal. After a number of serial yolk sac

passages, the Phase II organtsms become doml¡eant enouEh ln the population

for lt to react overall as a Phase II antlgen fn the complement flxatlon test. The
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number of passages required to reach this stage varles widelybetween dlfferent

stratns. Herzberg and Urback (195I) found that some of their stralns only

converted to Phase II after many passages. Berge (1959) (pers. comm. clted f¡r

Ftset 1959) found that one stral¡r that was stlll nonreactlve (t.e., stfll t¡r Phase

I) after 68 egg passages. Presumably the "D¡rer" straln is a¡rother whtch ls slow

to show the loss variatlon.

Although a C,bumetÍf suspension grown t¡r the yolk sac may appear to

be in one phase, organisms in the other phase are often present. Phase II

preparations thus charactertsed by CF, when exami¡red with Phase I a¡rtisemm

by tmmunofluorescence not t¡rfrequently show Phase I organlsms, a¡rd the

organtsms i¡r tÌ¡e two phases may be separated by density gradient

centrlfugation (Hoyer et aL f 963). It appears, therefore, that yolk sac cultures

of Phase II organtsms fby CF test), when lnoculated l¡rto gulnea ptgs become'

Phase I by the proliferatlon and overgrowth of the residual Phase I organisms

that are present; the Phase II organisms initially present being elimlnated by

the host's immune system.

ThIs explanatlon is further supported by the flnding that a'pure' culture

of Phase ll C.burnef¿f obtat¡red by subculturing singe plaques produced lre

monolayers of CE flbroblasts and propagating the clone ln CE yolk sac

contai¡rs no residual Phase I cells and cannot be passed serially in gutnea pigs

(i.e., it is nonpathogenic) although antibody may be stimulated t¡r the first

antmals l¡roculated. (Such'plaque-purffIed'or'cloned'Phase II preparattons

have been used in tÌ¡e studies described in this thesis).

Whlle the orçlanation of the host-controlled phase variatlon tn
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lmmunocompetent or incompetent hosts ls well described l¡r terms of survlval

and selection, the exact lmmune mechanisms involved are onlypartly defined.

In ulfro oiçeriments indicate that unopsonlsed Phase II organtsms are more

readlly phagocytosed (by polymorphonuclear leucorytes and macrophages)

than Phase I organlsms.

The presence of antlbody to Phase I antlgen greatly enhances uptake and

destn¡ction of C,burnetilby phagocytes (Wisseman et al" L967, Klshtmoto and

Walker 1976, Kishimoto et aL 1976, L9771. It is also suggested that acute

phase reactants (Ki¡rdmark and Williams f99O) - normal $obulin and

complement components (CSb, C4 and C8) - are absorbed by the organlsm and

may facilitate phagocytosis. Nevertheless, antibody to Phase I antlgen greatly

facilltates tl'".e lngestion and destruction of at least some of tJle co:dellas by

macrophages (see below for contradictory evidence on the latter point).

The working hypothesis is, therefore, that the Phase I state is mat¡rtained

bythe lmmune pressure ln the i¡rfected hostwhich eliminates Phase II variants

as they arlse.

There are some problems with this hypothesis. For example, stralns of

C.burnetltisolated from ticks appear to be in the Phase I state but tlcks do not

have an lmmune system comparable to that ln mammals, althougþ

macrophage-llke cells are present. Admittedly, isolation of the organtsm from

ticks has generally i¡rvolved passage of the organism througþ guinea pigs,

hamsters or mlce which would select Phase I st¡ains. Presumably the

demonstration of Phase II organisms i¡r ttcks - if they occur - would requlre

direct IF stal¡ring of haemolymph or i¡rtestinal smears and/or isolatlon of the
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coxiella in cell culture. This has not been done as far as I am aware.

Agatn, a direct test of the "immune pressrlre" hypothesls does not seem

to have been made. A population of Phase II organisms does not passage

serially ln gulnea plgs. Ilazar et aL (197I) showed that Phase II organisms can

be converted to Phase I l¡r mlce treated with cyclophosphamide, whlch do not

form antibody. However, it ls possible that macrophages and other

components of the cell.medlated arm of the lmmune response were sttll l¡rtact

tn the cyclophosphamide-treated mice and that selection of Phase I organism

was effected by them. There ls compelling evidence that the limitation and

clearance of i¡rfection ls flnally dependent on the cell-mediated immune system

although antibody plays some part. This ls well illustrated in experimental

infection of athymic (nude) mice and their heterczygous eutlrymtc lttter mates.

Infected euthymlc mlce cleared C,burnetllfrom the blood and spleen wtthrn 14

days. In athymfc mice on the other ha¡rd, C,burneül could be lsolated from

blood and spleen for at least 60 days (Klshlmoto et at 1978b).

Thls summary of the basis and slgilffcance of antlgentc phase varlatlon

ln C,burnetfi may be concluded by returnlng to the opening statement of tJ:e

chapter - namely, that there appears to be a slngle antigenic t¡pe of C.burnetll

Clearly when the anttgenlc composltlon of stralns from varlous hosts, l¡r

different geographical locatlons, are compared, due account has to be paid of

the antigenic phase of tÌ¡e organism; i¡r essence, strains ln Phase I have to be

compared.

Fiset et aL (f971) CIcamtned four stratns of C.burnetff obtai¡red from

different parts of the world. Phase I antigens were found to be ldentlcal, as
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antlbodles agalnst each Phase I anttgen vr'ere absorbed by homologous and

heterologous Phase I antigens. However with Phase II antigens, there were

qualitative differences i¡r the antigenic determinants of various strains. Some

Phase II strains also appea¡ed to have antigenic determlnants more readily

avatlable to a¡rttbodles tha¡r dld others, possibly due to vartable masking of the

Phase II antlgen by Phase I anttgen, or perhaps more probably, by the vartable

proportions of Phase I and Phase II organisms ln preparations at differentyolk

sac passage levels.

The conclusion from Fiset's study was that tlle Phase I LPS of C.burnettl

stralns ls of a sln$e anttgentc t54pe, at any rate as measured by conventtonal

cross-absorptlon, serological assays - a¡rd that tlle variability between stratns

might reside i¡r the Phase II cell proteins. It fs possible that the somewhat

contradictory reports on differences between strai¡rs and serological reactions

found by varlous workers (e.g., Berge and Lennette 1953; Stoker et aL f955)

may rest partfy on difference i:r phase antigen state and partly on dlfferences

in Phase II protetn. Thls suggestlon ls rel¡rforced by the fact that analysls of

restrictJon er¡rryme patterns of tJ e genomtc DNA of stratns lsolated from

different sources and locatlons suggests a st¡ain heterogeneltywhich mtghtbe

reflected i¡r variatJon in Phase II proteins.

Despite the homogenelty of Phase I LPS as Judged by cross-protectton

tests and conventional serological tests, recent studies by Hackstadt (f986)

have revealed some subtle dlfferences t¡r Phase I LPS anügenic determtnants

in strains from different sources. LPS was extracted from protot5pe strains

such as Henzerling and Ni¡re Mile and from a number of st¡ains isolated from
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patients with chronic endocarditis, and also from a st¡ai¡r (Priscilla) isolated

from the aborted conceptus of a goat. The LPS from these stralns was run on

SDS-PAGE and transferred to nit¡ocellulose for lmmunoblottlng with rabblt

antisera to the protot¡pe Ni¡re Mile Phase I stratn or to Rlscilla.

The LPS from Phase I strains from acute i¡rfections or other sources

(designated 'California, 'Ohio', 'El Tayeb', 'Pa¡lama', 'Africa') reacted with the

*Amendment - frwhereas the rabbit serum to the Priscilla strain reactedwÏEñ-TFFomologous antigen and the en¿åcar¿itis strains.

These differences between the LPS of the two groups were observed wtth

the rabbit a¡rtisera but not with broader reacting antisera from human

subJects infected in the past. Moreover, cross-protection oçeriments l¡r

gui¡rea pigs showed no difference between Priscilla and the prototype stratns

(Moos and Hackstadt, 1987). It is concluded that strlngent antigenlc analysls

for small differences between the LPS of different st¡ains of C.burnetftprobably

requires lmmunoblot analysts of LPS separated from the cells, a dlfferent

circumstance to antlgenlc analysis with suspensions of the whole C,burnetll

cell. It ls posslble that tmmunoblot analysis with antt-Phase I LPS a¡rd rabblt

anüsera absorbed wlth varlous strains would reveal a number of epttopes ln

the LPS sugar chalns. LPS wlth tmncated suga.r chalns, extracted from Phase

II organtsms, ls said to react as Phase I even though the immunodomi¡ra¡rt

termi¡ral sugars have been lost (Baca et al. f 980); tJle fìner details of epitope

heterogenelty wlth Phase I LPS requlre further irrvestigation.

Antibody to C.burnettr ca¡r be measured by a wide variety of serological

techntques. These include tube agglutination, enhanced agglutinatton by
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antfglobulin treatment of anttbody-sensitised coxiella cells or by centrifugatton

of serum-suspenslon mixtures, agglutlnatlon in cups of mlcrotitre plates,

radioimmunopreclpttation and other forms of radiolmmunoassay. Antrbody is

also measured by complement flxation, by tmmunofluorescence on mlcrodots

of codella flxed to mlcroscope slldes, often l¡r small wells i¡r a Teflon coated

sllde, and by enzJrme lmmunoassay. The latter technlques have the advantage

that antlbody in various lmmunoglobulin classes can be measured. IgM

antibody to C.burneffú Phase II anttgen appears early i¡r tnfection followed by

IgM antibody to Phase I and by IgG antibody to Phase II and a little later and

variably by IgA antibody to Phase II (for details see Elisberg and Bozema¡r 1979

a¡rd Worswick and Marmion 1985).

In chronic i¡rfection, IgM antibody is mostly at low titre or absent,

whereas anttbodytit¡es in the IgG and IgA classes are high to both Phase I and

II anttgens (summary: Worswtck and Marmron 1985).

Serological reacttons with the LPS and cell envelope proteins account for

tlre speciflc antigenic reactlvtty of C,bumettl However, the lipid A of the LPS

shares antlgenlc determlnants wlth lipld A of some other organlsms.

A¡rtisenrm to Salru mlnttesota has been used to detect lipid A as it was

unmasked by actd hydroþts of tl'".e sugar residues of the core and stde chatns

of the LPS (Schramek and Galanos 1981). Cross reactlons also occurwith the

lipid A of chlamydia and conceivabty with Leglonetlø spp. It is posslble that

wlth dlagnostic antigens made from C,burnettÍ strai¡rs with degenerate LPS,

serologlcal cross-reactions mlght occur \Ãdth antibody from subJects l¡rfected

with salmonella or chlamydia in the past; it seems important to use antigens
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with an l¡rtact LPS without exposed lipid A.

6.2 Protectlve effects of antlbodv and of vacclneg from whole cells of

C.burnetff or sepa¡ated fractlons or extracts.

In the early work with C.bunetil Burnet and Freeman, probably tnfluenced by

the lmportance of the measurement of neutralslng antfbody f¡r vims l¡rfectlons,

developed a neut¡alising antibody test for C.bumeftû Although this ts of little

practical value for laboratory serodiagnosis of Q fever, it has provided valuable

pointers to tJle function of antibodyi¡r tlle pathogenesis of Q fever infectton a¡rd

also a way of measuring protective eflicacy of antigens and antlbody.

Burnet and FYeeman (1938b) titrated an infective suspension of

C,burnettt ln groups of mice and ktlled them some 5-7 days after l¡roculatton.

At thls time the spleen was enlarged (probably due to the accumulatlon of

lymphoblastlc B cells: Khavüdn 1972) and the spleen wetghts were related to

inoculum slze. Stal¡red lmpression smears from tJle spleen showed co:dellas

also i¡r numbers related to l¡roculum size.

Admtxture of C.burneffú a¡rtlserum with a standard dose of the co:della,

modlfled the disease i¡r the mouse, reducing spleen slze and the number of

organtsms detectable ln the spleen smears. The mlce were l¡efected desplte the

modificatJon of the disease so tltat 'neutralisation' ls a less approprtate term

than'protection' (against disease).

Abinanti and Marmion (1957) modifìed the mouse protection model by

tftratfng the content of co>dellas in the mouse spleen as complement ffXng

antigen rather than assessing lnfection by counting organtsms l¡r spleen
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smears. They further found that good protectton was given by antlbody

against Phase I antlgen but substantially less by antibody against Phase II

antigen.

These flndlngs with the mouse protection model have been conflrmed by

otlrer workers (Ormsbee et aL f968; Flset and Ormsbee 1968; Il,azar et aL

1973; Cracea et al. 1968). Some workers adhered to the measurement of CF

antlgen 1¡r the mouse spleen as descrtbed by Abinantt and Marmton (1957);

otlrers (Peacock et at. 1979) estimated the numbers of coxiellas i¡r the mouse

spleens by plaque titrations in CE fibroblasts. I<azar et aL (1973) subtlt¡ated

spleen suspensions i¡r chick embryo yolk sac.

Cracea et aI(1968) compared titres of protective and complement fixing

antibody in guinea pigs vacci¡rated wlth Phase I or Phase II antlgens. The

vaccl¡rated guinea ptgs were challenged (febrlle response) withvtable C.burnetlt

at varytng tnteruals after vacci¡ratlon. It was found that resistance conferred

by Phase I vaccl¡re to challenge correlated well with the development of

protectlve antfbody measured i:n the mouse protection test and with Phase I CF

antibody. Phase II vaccine dtd not prevent fever on challenge and protectlve

antibody dld not develop. Cracea et aL (1968) made an attempt to develop a

neutrallslng antfbody test l¡r the CE yolk sac. However, Phase I antfbody dld

not l¡rhiblt growth of the organlsm. Simllar results were obtai¡red byÍlazar et

aL (L973) who found that Phase I antisemm did not reduce the proliferation

of the organism i¡r the CE yolk sac. However, antlserum to Phase II lnhibfted

the gfowth of Phase II organism f¡r cultures of chick embryo cells a¡rd

l¡rcreased the gfowttr of Phase I organisms. Phase I antibody decreased growth
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of C,bumef¿ú in tJle spleen of healthy mice but had a much reduced effect l¡r

mice t¡eatedwith cyclophosphamide. Multiplication of Phase II organismswas

lncreased ln cyclophosphamide treated mlce.

Peacock et aL (f 979) analysed the protective antibody response a-fter an

l¡rt¡adermal booster dose of C.burnetff Phase I vacclne a¡rd found, uslng a

mouse neutrallsatlon test, that most of the protectlve actlvity of the serum was

associated with the IgM fractJon of the semm and that Phase I IgM anttbody

would reduce multiplication of. C.burnef¿ii¡r the mouse spleen when mixed wtth

the challenge inoculum. It was noted that CF antibody (mostly IgG) was not

readlly detected in these sera but microa$glutination or

microimmunofluorescence (Iglv! assays showedgood titres of Phase I antibody.

6.3 Cell-medlated lmmr¡nlty to Coxlelloburnetll and lts measrrement

ln Q fever cases and ln vacclnees

The importance of cell mediated immunity (CMD ln resistance to i¡rfectionwith

intracellular organisms and resolution of i¡rfectlon is generally recogptsed.

The previous sections described the protective effect of antibody to

Phase I antlgen C,burnetilwhen mtxed wlth Uvtng organlsms and glven to mlce

or guinea pigs. It was found, however, that tJ' e antisemm had to be given

before i¡roculation, or mixed \Mith it; passive immunisation after inoculation

was not effective. Furthermore, to be protected the l¡roculated arlimal had to

have an intact cellular immune system; that is'protection'was achieved as a

cooperatlve effect between the a¡rtibody transferred and the cellular lmmune

system of the inoculated antmal.
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The erpertmental model was studted, for example, by Humphrles and

Hinrichs (1981) who examlned the role of antibody durlng f¡rfection with

C,burnetll Passfve tra¡rsfer of tmmune serum 24 hours before challenge with

viable C.burnetll (Nl¡re Mile Phase I) slgnificantly altered the growth of co:dellas

l¡r lnfected mlce. In mlce not glven antlsemm, the numbers of organtsms

outstde of phagorytes decreased 7 days after lnfectlon, and by day lO all

rtckettslae were lntracellular, with clearance of these organlsms begtnning

during the second week of i¡rfection.

In contrast, anlmals given antiserum cleared the challenge dose wltht¡l

one week of l¡rfectlon. From these observations itwas concluded that anttbody

dtd not directly affect tJre course of infection, but accelerated tmmunological

responses (i.e., CMI) that fìnally cont¡olled the intracellular replicatlon of the

organism.

In a serles of papers,Ilaz:rr et aL (I971, 1973, 1975a) oiplored the role

of antibody from a different angle by examining the capacity of antlsera agalnst

C,burnetllto protect mlce lmmunosuppressed with cyclophosphamlde (CPA) so

that their own antfbody productlon was greatly impatred. Phase I and Phase

II strains of C.bumeú¿f were used and the proliferation of the co:della l¡r mtce

was assessed by stalnlng lmpresslon smears of spleen. Antlbody responses f¡r

the mlce were suppressed and there was enhanced multlpltcatlon of the

organlsm and i¡rcreased mortaltty.

When the Phase I C.burnefff lnoculum was pretreated with antlserum

\ilitt¡ antibody to Phase I antigen both CPA and unt¡eated mice were protected

to tJre same degree. However, serumwith Phase II antrbody, or semmwttltout
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antlbody dtd not protect agatnst Phase I organlsms. Interestingly, although

Phase II organisms multlplied ln CPAmice the Phase II antlserum only slightly

reduced their multipllcatlon. Phase II organlsms 'converted'to Phase I f¡r CPA

mice i¡r the absence of a¡r anttbody response by the mlce.

Similar lnvestlgatlons \Mtth CPA treatment l¡n guinea pigs were made by

,dscher et øL (1980). CPA treated antmals, lntmunlsed wlth a purlffed,

formalin-i¡racttvated parttculate Henzerling strain, Phase I vaccl¡re, l¡r FYeund's

incomplete adJuvant, were found to have an l¡ncreased skin test response

lastlng several weeks, as well as an enhanced ln ulfto lymphocyte mitogenic

response to both C,burnetll Phase I and II anttgens. Antlbody response was

reduced, if not totally abolished i¡r these animals, yet theywere protected when

challenged with living coxiellas, perhaps because delayed type hypersensitlvity

a¡rd a capacity for T lymphocyte mitogenesis was retatned.

Meantime, as mentioned previously, Kishtmoto's group had shown that

tlre pattern of infection with C.burnetltwas quite different ln euthymtc and in

athymic (nude) mlce with prolonged carrtage of the organlsm l¡r the latter. Thls

is considered l¡r Elreater detall below l¡r the sectlon on CMI.

Further dissection of the CMI response to C.burnefff followed varlous

paths. It was recognised that the macrophage ls of central importance as a

host cell for C.bumetit and the effect was l¡rvestlgated of opsinislng antlbody,

on the one hand, and macrophage activation by lmmune T lymphocytes and

macrophage activators, such as interferon T, on the other hand. Fìnally,

varlous tn utw or fn uútro correlates of CMI were sought. The former comprised

sktn sensitivity tests i¡r laboratory anlmals or human belngs. The latter
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centered on macrophage migration inhibition assays i¡r i¡rfected laboratory

antmals and lymphocyte mltogenesls or stimulation in tmmune human

subJects.

Some results from these approaches are now summarlsed.

Vlctor et aL (f952) found that C.burnettt was phagocytosed by

polymorphonuclear leucoqrtes l¡r the presence of O fever specific opsinins

(antibody). The e:çeriments were done before the differences between Phase

I and II antigens, and their antisera, was recognised and the antibody

speciflcity of the opsinin is unknown. Wsseman et aL (1967) examtned the

l¡rteraction of polymorphonuclear leucoc5rtes with other rickettsiae as well as

C.burnetlL With tl¡e latter he found that Phase I organisms were sig¡riflcantly

resistant to phagocytosis as compared with the Phase II. Phagocytosis of Phase

waóI organisms rv€Fe markedly enhanced by the presence of O fever opstnins

(antibody), whereas the Phase II organisms were unaffected. Brezi¡ra and

I<Dzar (1963, 1965), i¡r the course of studies attempting to relate the phase

varlation phenomenon of C.burnetlt to lts vlmlence, also found that Phase I

organtsms were less easlly phagocytosed. I<azar et aL (f 975b) later extended

thts work to show that not only was there a quantitative difference between

Phase I and II Xn the number of organtsms withl¡r a cell, but also that Phase

I phagocytosis was l¡rcreased l¡r the presence of serum contalning antfbody to

Phase I and not Phase II.

In studies with macrophages, as distinct from polymorphonuclear

leucoqrtes Wisseman et aL (1967), Brezina and lhzar (1963, f965) and

Klshimoto et aL (1976) all concluded that there was a rapid breakdown of
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opsinised C.burnetíil¡r macrophages. The oçerlence of Hlnrichs and Jerrells

(1976) ls at variance with this concluslon. They found that while pretreatment

of C.burnettf suspenslons with Q fever antibody (prepared ln gulnea pigs, not

speclfled as to Phase, but probably a mixture of Phase I and II a¡rtrbodles)

certatnly l¡rcreased the phagocytosis of Phase I co:della by peritoneal

macrophages from non-lmmune guinea plgs, tlle extent of subsequent
s,qn,Cicon\\v

t¡rtracellular multlpllcatton dtd not dtffer siËF$€€ñt from that of co:della

pretreated \Mith nonlnrmune sera. They found however that replicatlon was

contal¡red ln macrophages actlvated wtth culture supernatants (i.e.

lymphokines) etther from lmmunocytes from lymphnodes or spleen cells of

immune animals, stimulated with antigen ur uffio, or those from nonirnmune

antmals stlmulated with concanavalin A.

Klshtmoto and Walker (1976), ln the same year, agaln found, that

tmmune serarm i¡rcreased phagocytosis. However contrary to the fìndings of

Hi¡rrlchs and Jerrell (1976), C,burnefrl cells pretreated wlth Phase I antfbody

decll¡red t¡r numbers i¡r the macrophages over 5 days l¡r culture, whereas those

treated \Mtth nonlnrmune serum, l¡rcreased substantially. Peritoneal

macrophages collected from anlmals tmmunlsed IP v/ith formalt¡r-kllled

C.burnetllPhase I vacci¡re \¡/ere able to klll Phase I organtsm whlch had been

pretreated \ dth normal, nonlmmune serum. [The aut]rors recognlse that this

last fìnding ts difflcult to lnterpret. The macrophages had been collected 10-f 2

days after the last IP lnJectlon of vacci¡re. It is posslble that persistence of the

vacci¡re antlgen ln perltoneal macrophages, and the lir¡ked CMI response,

meant that they were already activated at the ttme of harvest. Furthermore
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although steps had been taken to remove nonadherent cells (t.e., lymphoc¡rtes),

a few (lolo of cells) large lymphocytes adhering to macrophages were seen l¡r the

stained smears made to assess the degree of replication of codella i¡r the

macrophagel.

In a¡rother report at varia¡rce with other workers, Downs (1968) found

that Phase I a¡rd II organlsms multtplled to the same extentln monocSrtes from

nonimmune or lmmune ar¡lmals.

Antibody might have a rôle as cytophilic antibody on macrophages, or

in a¡rtibody-dependent, cell-mediated cytoto:dcity (ADCC). I(oster et al (1984)

investigated the latter \ /ith a mouse macrophage tumour cell, J774,1¡rfected

with Nl¡re Mtle Phase I straln as a target. Specifìc cytoto:dcltywas achleved l¡r

the presence of lmmune human sera, together with effector cells from

nonünmune cell donors. Qrtotodcity was dependent on Fc receptors on cells

a¡rd varled \Mtth the titre of antlserum employed. Because lt was uncertaln

whetlrer C.burnettl anttgen was incorporated l¡rto the macrophage cell

membrane, lt was postulated that durlng inlüal cell lnfection, some antlgen

remai¡rs on the cell membrane after endorytosis, or that small amounts of

soluble antigen may leak out of l¡rfected cells during late stages of t¡rfection,

thus makrng them targets for ADCC.

In extension of the work on the development of the CMI response ln Q

fever, Kishtmoto and Burger (L9771 and Kishimoto et aL (L977, 1978a) used

the macrophage migration inhibition assay (MMI) to chart CMI developlng ln

the guinea pigs after, respectively, exposure to small particle aerosols of viable

C.burnetit and partfculate t¡racttvated Phase I vaccines. In the former they
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detected MMI 3 days post-oçosure before the emergence of an antibody

response, and lasting for a mÐdmum of 42 days. In the latter, when they

compared the MMI response with another ín uitro correlate of cell mediated

immuntty - the lymphocyte t¡ansformation assay - they found that after one

vaccine dose the MMI activitywas at a peak one week post-vaccination but was

short-Uved, whereas the lymphocyte response developed more slowly but

perslsted at low levels for a longer perlod (35 days after vaccinatlon).

Systematlc lrrvestigatlons of the components of the lmmune response to

other rickettsiae (e.g., R.taplú had already shown (summaryWisseman 1978)

that antibody would opsonise the organisms and assist their breakdown i¡r

macrophage phagoþosomes. Adoptive transfer of T (but not B) lymphocytes

from lmmune to nonimmune animals conferred protection agaüest challenge

wittr living organlsms.

In orperiments on similar li¡les, Ilazar et aL. (Lg77llmmunised mice wittr

live Phase I or Phase lI C.burnet¿f or with TCA extracts. Adoptive transfer of

reslstance to nonlmmune mlce occurred onlywitll spleen cells harvested from

mice given llve Phase I C,bumettL This transfer could not be effected wtth

peritoneal exudate cells from mice given live Phase I, or killed Phase I

organisms. [The tnabilty to tra¡rsfer resistance with peritoneal exudate cells

may have been due to the low proportlon of lymphocytes in the exudate, as

compared witÌ¡ that in the spleen suspensionl.

Macrophage activation is known to be an important factor for the

destructlon of tnt¡acellular parasites. Activatton ls mediated by T cells and

their secreted products, lymphokines. The work of Hinrich and Jerrells (f 976)
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on the effects of lymphokines a¡rd immune lymphocytes on the replication of

the organism l¡r gulnea pig perltoneal exudate macrophages has already been

described.

It is recogntsed tÌ¡at macrophage activatlon occurs in a series of steps.

Intermedtate levels of actlvatton may be achleved by stlmulatlon with LPS or

with suspenslons of organlsms such as Corynebactetlum paruurru

Macrophages activated thus far may have signlfìcant biological effects

but not destroy coxiellas. Full activation for tJ:e destructlon of C.burnetä

requires lymphokines from acttvated T lymphoc¡rtes, and interferon y in

partlcular. Þr¡idence for this came from several dlrections.

6.4 on

l<Ðzar (1966) found i¡rterferon-like activity in sera from mice after intravenous

admtnfst¡ation of C,bumefiü The actlvit¡r, measured by the üt uttro i¡rhlbftion

of viral cytopath'ic effect, was maximal at 3 to 5 hours after inoculation.

Hahon and Kozikowskl (1968) assayed the tnterferon (not speciated)

induced l¡r cell cultures (L929 cells and McCoy cells) with a partially purifled

suspenslon of the KD st¡ain of C,burnettL In L929 cells, the organism

multiplied but did not induce measurable amounts of interferon. However

multiplication of C.burnet¿r tn McCoy cells was not achieved, but signiflcant

amounts of i¡rterferon were induced.

Increasing knowledge of the interferon system identifìed tJ:e main

categories of IFNcr, IFNp and IFNy and the cloning of the genes to produce

pure, single species of i¡rterferon proteins facilitated deftnitlve oçerlments of
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their effects.

Winkler and Tì.¡rco (1985) conducted a series of experiments with mouse

L929 cells and R.prowazæk¿f and showed that conditioned media from mouse

spleen cells stlmulated with pan mltogens, such as conconavalln A"

Staphylococcal enteroto>dn A, C.paruurrÌor wtth R.prowaz-ekft (spleen cells from

lmmunlsed mice), all contatned a substance whtch lnhibited growth of the

rlckettsfa and cleared l¡rfectton from the cells. The actlvity was neutrallsed by

antibody against murlne IFNI. Virus-induced interferon (IFNcr) had no effect.

Condttioned media from fìve cloned murine T cells llnes, sensitised to bovine

serum albumin, and stimulated with this antigen or stimulated with

conconavalin A., likewise i¡rhibited growth of R.prowazclcilh L929 cells and i¡r

the murine macrophage line RAW 264. Finally purified murine IFN1 had the

s¿une, species-speciflc antlrickettsÍal effect; no effectwas obtained wlth murlne

recDNA IFNI tn human foreskin fìbroblasts.

SÍmilar orçeriments by Tlrrco et aL (1984) showed t]rat replication of

C,burnettt was Xrhlbited i¡r mouse fìbroblast cells by IFNy and by other

interferons.

It ls clear that the formatlon of IFNy ts of central importance and the

"ffnal common pathway" for macrophage activatlon and the destructlon of

intracellular pathogens, lncluding C.burnetll It follows that protective

immunisation should produce a state of lymphocyte sensitlsatlon or memory

that will lead to secretion of IFNy when the i¡rfective agent is encountered after
å

immunisatlon. This efficacy has been lrrvetlgated tn respect of Q fever vaccine

and the results constitute part of thts thesls.
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6.6 Measr¡rement of cell medlated lmmr¡nltv ln man: Ín uÍuo and Ín uÍtro

correlateg.

Despite the clear i¡rdication that CMI is of central importance in resistance to

rlckettslae and to C,burneffl most attentlon has been given to measurement

of antibody after i¡rfection or vacclnatlon as ¿u1 index of immunity. Thls

reflects, in part, the fact that measurement of CMI ls more laborious than

measurement of antlbody and partly the fact that there is often a partlal, but

by no means complete, correlation between formation of antibody and CMI.

Moreover, levels of a¡rtibody may decay more rapidly than CMI. In

laboratory arlimal models, antibody maybe formed on vacclnation with certain

rickettsial antigens but protection is not conferred unless CMI (measured by

sliin test) is stJmulated by inoculation of the vaccine with adJuvant.

Consequently measurement of CMI in human subJects, partlcularly

vaccl¡:ees, ls of some importance.

Probably the earliest attempts to measure CMI after i¡rfectton or

vaccinatlon wlth C.burnettJ were made by the group at the Rocþ Mountai:r

Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana. Lackman et aL (1962) gave an intradermal

dose of 0.02 complement fbdng unlts as part of a prevacci¡ration 'screen' test.

Reacttons (erythema, oedema, paln, lnduratlon) were read after 48 hours and

considered to be slmllar to DTH i¡r tuberculosis. It was however noted that

induratton took 5-7 days to develop and results might be slight or negative at

48 hours. The authors also noted that a positive skin was slow to develop after

vaccination and might take some months, recalling a similar observatlon made

by Babudieri (1959).
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The skin test method was used subsequently by Luoto et aL (1963) who

found that 8O-900/o of volunteers l¡roculated subcutaneously became skin test

posittve 40 months after vacci¡ratlon.

Bell et øt (1964b) found that 80o/o of 60 vaccinees given I to 3 doses of

f 0 CFU of lnactivated C.burnetu intradermally developed a positlve skin test

after vacclnation. In nelther of these studies was there more than a general

correlatlon between the development of antfbody and a posttlve skin test; the

most sensitive antibody assaywas the radioimmunoprecipitation test and the

mouse protection test.

It may be noted at this point that emphasis on the various stages of the

sldn test response and their interpretation has changed slightly since Lackman

et ats (1962) lnlüal observatlons. Two stages are generally observed i¡r an

immune subJect. Within 48 hours there ls often a red erythematous flare with

some oedema of tJle skin test site and perhaps some irritation and pain. The

flare may fade and by 5-7 days after lnJection an indurated, more

circumscribed area is present. This has a defìntte edge and the skln over it

may be red-blue i¡r colour. The later reactlon, whlch ls considered to be a

small gfanuloma, ls taken as an lndex of lmmunlty or h¡persensltivity.

Thls two-stage reactlon has been uçlored l¡r sensitlsed gutnea plgs by

,{,scher and colleagues (1983 a,b,c). Gui¡rea pigs were lmmunised with Phase

I and ll C.burnefiiwhole cell vaccines, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) extract (rcA-E)

and restdue (TCA-R) of TCA-extracted cells of Henzærling Phase I straln of

C,bumettÍand the chloroform-methanol extract (CME), and cell residue (CMR)

of Ohio strain Phase I cells, all in Freund's incomplete adJuvant. They were
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then skin tested with the same preparations.

Whole cell preparations, TCA-E and TCA-R all produced a reaction (DTH)

withtn two days and the reactlon i¡rcreased (i¡r terms of skin thickness) up to

day 8 after l¡rt¡adermal i¡roculation. Interesttngfy, tJle Phase II antigen

preparatfon also produced induratlon. On the other hand, CMRgave an early

(1-3 days) reaction but no late indurated, 'granulomatous' reaction.

Other correlates of CMI, measured ¿n ulÍro are tJle macrophage

migration, i¡rhibitlon (MMI) test and the lymphocyte stimulation or mltogenic

assay. There appear to be no reports on the use of MMI to measure CMI to

C,burnetli i¡r human subJects. Kishimoto and Burger (L9771 reported that

perltoneal macrophages from guinea pigs oçosed to C.burnettt showed

migration inhibition 3 days after exposure and at a time when there was no

circulatlng antfbody to C.burnetfi Phase I antlgen. The same group (Klshlmoto

et at. 1976) found that an inactivated C.burnehr Phase I vaccine induced a CMI

response ln guinea pigs as measured by lymphocyte stlmulatlon and MMI. As

stated earller, dscher and colleagues also demonstrated posittve lymphocyte

stimulatlon responses i¡r their guinea pig o,cperiments.

Heggers et at(L974) also used the guinea pig and MMI to assess the CMI

response to whole cells of C,burnetlú Phase I, a trichloroacetlc actd extract (a

complex of LPS and protein, see next chapter) and also the extract after

treatment to remove elther the carbohydrate or the protefie. Peritoneal

macrophages from normal, Q fever non-lmmune guinea pigs showed no

l¡rh,ibltion of macrophage mtgration with any of the antigens. Macrophages

from guinea pigs immunised \¡¡ith inactivated whole cells or TCA extract
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showed greatest i:rhibition (80-900/o) when exposed to whole cell or TCA-E;

rather surprtstngly the degree of inhibition either by deprotefnated TCA-E, or

the preparatlon with the carbohydrate removed, showed essentiatly the same

degree of i¡rhibltlon - 550/o - with macrophages from animals given whole cells

and 77o/o wlth those from anlmals glven TCA-E. (It appears that the various

treated preparattons were not assayed serolog¡rcaly to see lf the antigens had

i¡r fact been modified; the chemical analyses did however l¡rdicate tJle

carbohydrate and proteire had been removed).

MMI estimatlons were also used to chart the development of tJle

inhibition response after infection of the gufnea pigs. This was present at 14

days after infection and rose to a peak by 2L days. There was a response to

all antigens, greatest with whole cell antigen and least with the TCA-E with the

protein removed. (,{,s the macrophage inhibiting factor is elaborated by T

lymphocytes it is presumed that the harvests of peritoneal macrophages also

contain signifìcant numbers of lymphoryte s whlch react with antigen pres ented

by the macrophages).

The authors concluded that the carbohydrate determinants of C.burnetll

are slgniflcant tn MMI as well as the protelns and draw attention to the role of

carbohydrates as reactive antlgens ln tuberculln sensitivity. They noted that

M.fiiberculosf,s (BCG) culture filtrates, 97.5o/o CHO, were reactive both as skln

test antisens and in MMI (Godfrey et aL f 969).

SUgþtIy later ln the same laboratory, Jerrells et aL (1975) examined I I

subJects by lymphocyte stimulation assays - 4 cases of Q fever, 3 oçosed to

C.burnetilinthe laboratory, one Q fevervaccinee, one subJectwith aborderline
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skin test, and two controls. A whole blood sttmulation assay was used but tt

is assumed that reactions were given by the lymphocytes.

SubJects who had had O fever or been exposed to tJ:e organism all

showed ratsed lymphocyte stimulation ratlos with whole cell C,bumetfi Phase

I, or II antlgen prepared byTCA-E from Phase I organisms. The controls gave

essentlally negaüve reactlon profiles.

Deproteinated TCA-E did not stimulate lymphocytes from the past Q

fever cases or exposed laboratory workers and similar negative stimulation

ratios were obtained withTCA-E from C.burnetttPhase II organisms. The latter

result is puzzling considertng that whole cell Phase II organisms stlmulated

and the rcA-E II would be ¿ur extract of the proteins and residual

lipopoþsaccharide.

.dscher and colleagues (1983b) also evaluated the tmmunological

responses to a¡r inactivated C.burnetri Phase I vaccine, Henzerli¡rg strain

(Nattonal Drug Co - NDCO) ln 74 subJects. Pertpheral blood mononuclear cells

were separated and stimulated with Phase I (National Drug Co. vaccl¡re) and

a Phase II vaccine undiluted or diluted in one in 70. Antibody was measured

by FIÆ( lmmunofluorescence i¡r an automated fluorometer and also by

complement flxatJon. Skin tests were done with a I l¡r 382 dllutlon of the

NDCo vaccl¡re givlng a dose of 20ng. The volunteer subJects had had contact

with Q fever but all \Mere CF negaüve before skin testing. 380/o of the subJects

were negative l¡r the skln test and the remainder had varying t¡pes of reaction;

49o/o with longer lasting erythema and induration. There was an overall

correlation (r=0.6 to 0.7) between skin test diameter, lymphocyte stimulation
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l¡rdex (tT) and FIAX positlvity. It was noted, however, that some skin test

negatives were LT positive; a larger number were skin test positive, but FIAX

IF antlbody negattve.

Fifteen subJects were vacci¡rated, L2 with 6¡19 of vaccl¡re: 6 with 30fig.

Of thts group 15 had LTassays performed before and aftervacclnatlon, and I0

showed an l¡rcrease or converslon l¡r stlmulation i¡rdex, mostly to Phase II

antlgen.

Other studies of lymphocyte mitogenic responses l¡r a larger serles of Q

fever vaccinees have been published (lz.zo et øL f 988) but the data forms part

of thls thesis.

I<Ðzar et aL (1984) surveyed skl¡r test reactivtty ür subJects convalesci¡rg

from Q fever and vaccinees who had been given a "chemovacclne", prepared by

TCA-extracton of C,burnetflorganisms. Inbothgroups, skintesttng\Ã'ithdilute

TCA-extract was superior for the detection of lmmunlty than antlbody

detection (mtcroagglutination), irrespectlve of the ttme l¡rterval after lnfectton

orvacci¡ration. In assessments of postvacci¡ratlon tmmunlt5l, there was a high

degree of correlation between the sktn test and tJ'..e Invtltolymphocyte reaction

assay (the latter employed TCA-extracted anttgen to stlmulate lymphocytes).

GaJdesova and Brezina (1989) contlnued tÌ¡ese lnvestlgatlons of Q fever

CMI ln convalescent subJects and vaccl¡rees. Indivtduals vaccl¡rated wlth the

chemovaccine from 2 months to 7 years before testing responded fn urtro

tymphocyte proliferation assays (LSD only to Phase I C.burnetü antigen. The

response gradually decreased wtth tlme. When compared wtth skln tests tJle

LSI results were simllar to those seen by Ascher et al (1983b). In the
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convalescent O fever patients, lymphocyte transformation was detected in all

of the cases with a Phase I antigen. Approximately half were reactive to Phase

II antigen at several concentratlons; the skin test was positive in a maJority of

cases. It was concluded that antlbody response alone was i¡nsufficient to

l¡rduce protective lmmunlty, effectlve vaccines should stlmulate cell mediated

immunlt¡r, as measured by fn utuo skln testing or fn uitro l5rmphocyte

stimulation.

In summary, tJre reports in the literature i¡rdicate that cell-mediated

immuntty ptays an important part i¡r resistance of laboratory animals to

disease from C,burnettf tnfection. It is probable that the same situatlon applies

to man.

The degree of activation of the macrophage, the primary host cell for

C,burnetiû appears crucial to the outcome. There is some conflict in the

Iiterature on the point of whether a resting macrophage can destroy C.burnetlt

cells opsi¡rised by O fever Phase I antibody. There is littte doubt that a

macrophage actlvated by gamma l¡rterferon (IFM) can do so.

There are discrepant results and lack of informatlon on ttre anttgens of

C.burnetllwhlch stlmulate CMI. Macrophage-migration inhibition studies l¡r

gul¡lea plgs seem to suggest that both the protei:ns and the LPS CHO

determinants of the organlsm, and particularly the former, activate

macrophages (presumably via the T lymphocytes that are present tn peritoneal

macrophage han¡ests). Studies wlth spleen cells or peripheral blood

lymphocytes suggest that the protelns of the organism but not the LPS CHO

provide critical T cell epitopes.
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The role of antibody to Phase I antlgen is unclear. It provides 'protection'

in mice with an intact cellular immune system, but its precise function is

unknown. Itfacllitates rapid uptake of the organism, and may facilitate rapid

presentatlon of antigens along with class II MHC for stimulation of T

lymphocytes, or there may be some other function.

In this chapter, the antigenic composition of strai¡rs of. C.bumet¿f have

been consldered and an account of assay methods for measurement of

antibody and cell mediated immunity to C.burnet¿i has been given.

Much of the work on the compositlon of the cell envelope of C.burnefil

has been done with the obJective of relating its structure to lmmunological

function and pathogenesis of Q fever rather than from the standpoint of the

structure of the orga.nism as such. Consequently, the structure of the cell

envelope is nowreviewed next to the section on antigenic structure and activity

as protective immunogens.
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CHAPTER 7

THE CE,LL ENVEI,OPE OF COXTEI'TA BT,RIVgflI: LIPOPOLYSACCITARIDE

AND PROIEINS: IMMT'NOI,OGICAL IMPLICATIONS

The lipopoþaccharlde and cell envelope protei¡rs of C.burnetll are of central

lmportance for the lmmune response l¡r Q fever and in its modlffcatlon or

modulation.

7,1 Llpopolysaccharlde of Coxfella burnetil

Once electron mlcroscope studles of C.burnetff had establlshed that the cell

envelope of the organtsm had features resembling that of E.colt" tJre way was

open to explore tJ:e composition of the lipopoþaccharide (LPS) byfractionatlon

and biochemical analyses with techniques well validated with D.coltand other

enteric commensals or pathogens. A maJor thrust of the work extending from

about 1962 to the present time, was directed to detecting differences l¡r the

LPS from C,burnetlt in Phase I or Phase II anügenlc states which had been

defìned by Stoker and Ftset a few years before (reviewed ln Chapter 6) and

oçlalnlrg anügenfc dtfferences ln terms of a blochemlcal composlüon. Part

of the motive force for the work arose from the need to prepare less reactogentc

vaccines and therefore to deflne the protective immunogen free from

reactogenic components.

With this end in view, Anacker and his colleagues at the Rocþ Mountain

Laboratory (Anacker et aL L9621prepared cell walls, cytoplasm (protoplasm)

from disr.r.pted co:della and also trlchloroacetlc acld extracts (TCA-E) by the
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method of Bolvtn et al (1933). Ttrese were tested for serologlcal actlvtQr,

assayed t¡r the gutnea pig-fever model for protective efTìcacy, and also tit¡ated

for capacity to produce a delayed h¡persensitivity reaction i¡r the ski¡r of

sensltlsed rabbtts.

Whole organisms and the separated cell envelopes were htghlyprotectlve

tmmunogens whereas the cell cytoplasm had little or no protectlve actlvtty.

TCA-E was also protectlve but welght for weight, stgpflcantly less - about lO

ttmes - so than the whole cell preparation or the cell envelopes. At about the

same time, TCA-E was also found to be serologically reactlve (and protecttve)

by Brezina a¡rd Urvolryi (1962). Subsequent work showed that the TCA-E was

a complex of LPS and apprordmately nine proteins, the exact compositlon

dependlng on the condittons of ext¡action (see below).

The following year, Anacker and his colleagues (Anacker et aI. 1963)

reported work with phenol-water extracts of TCA-E prepared by the method of

Westphal et aI (1952) for ext¡action of endotoxin.

The aqueous phase of the phenol-water extraction retained the Phase I

serological actlvity at about the same tltre as the TCA-E but unltke the latter

It had no Phase II reactivity (presumably due to separation of the proteins

whlch comprise or make a maJor contribution to Phase II serological reactlvtty).

Guinea ptg protectton tests showed that whole cells and TCA-E were protective

as before, but the water phase of the phenol-water extract - the LPS - had no

protectlve actlvity and dld not provoke antibody on guinea pig tnoculatlon (1.e.,

It was a hapten). The phenol-water ext¡act dtd not produce slitn reactlons in

sensitlsed rabbtts and tt was surmised that the protein components of whole
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cells and of the TCA-E was responsible for the delayed h¡persensittvity

reactions.

Chemical analysis of whole cells, TCA-E and phenol-water extract

showed that the latter had 3-4 tlmes less nitrogen, and appro>dmately 4 ttmes

more carbohydrate than the whole cell. The residual nitrogen ln the extracted

LPS ls presumabty from nonprotein sources such as amlno sugars or comploc

lipids.

Once again, Brezi:ra et al (1965), working on parallel lines, also found

that phenol-water treatment of C.burnetit extracted serolog¡ically actlve,

haptentc material and that it was not protectlve ln mice unless a prolonged

course of immunisation was given (Brezina and Pospisil t970, Brezfna et aL

1970).

Ormsbee et aI (1962) used two nonaqueous organic solvents,

dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) and dimethylacetamide (DMAC), to extract

serologically- acttve matertal from the whole cell of a Phase I st¡at¡r (Ohto 31a)

and a Phase II stratn (Ni¡re Mlle, f Tth yolk sac passage) of C.burnedL

DMSO extracts of Phase I organisms had high serolog¡ical CF actlvity

with phase I antisera, a reduced nitrogen content, and protected guinea pigs

agatnst developlng fever on infectlve challenge. Extracts from Phase II

organisms were much less active in terms of complement fbOng units per mg

N, or dryweight, and also much less potent in protection. Similar results were

obtai¡red \Mith dimethylacetamide; neither extract produced a h5persensitivity

reactlon ln the skln of a h5persensitlsed rabbit.

The DMSO and DIVIAC ext¡acts were said to be free of protein asJudged
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by UV spectroscopy. This aspect is somewhat confuslng. The extracted

material would be largely LPS and clearly there ls some conflict with the

results ofAnacker et aL (1962, 1963). The DMSO and DIVIAC extracts behaved

more like TCA-E; the presence of at least small amounts of Phase II antigen

(protetn) may be deduced from the formation of CF antlbody in those gulnea

plgs glven 2341tg of DMSO extract of Ntne Mile Phase II organlsms. It may be

surmised that these amounts of protein were suflìclent ln the hapten-carrier

relationship to stimulate protective immunit¡r.

Some years later, Hackstadt et qL (1985) repeated the DMSO extractions

of Nine Mile Phase I co>della and found that ür terms of percent drywelgþt, the

extract contained 23o/o of protein whereas the water phase of the phenol-water

extraction contained <Lo/o. The DMSO ext¡acted more material l¡e total than

TCA - S2mgper 100m9 dryweight of C.burnehJ Phase I cells as agalnst 7.lmg

percent.

After these early observations, which had the great merit that protective

efÏicacywas measured in animals, ln addition to assays for serologfcat actlvlt¡r,

several gfoups of workers in the USAand a collaborative group i¡r Slovakia and

Germany have orçlored the chemical composition of the LPS in terms of the

sugar units i¡r the side chains, the presence of Lipid A, the composition of the

core and the nature of the assoclated fatty acids.

As the lipopolysaccharlde (LPS) of C.burnetit resembles that of

gfam-negative enteric bacteria, Phase I-II variation was considered i¡r terms of

a smooth-to-rough variation, dependent on the length of tJle polysaccharide

side chalns (Baca and Paretsþ f974a,b, Chan et aL 1976, Schramek and
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Brezina L976, Schramek and Galanos 1981, Baca et aL 1980, Sch¡amek and

Mayer 1982, Amano and Williams 1984).

Investigations were compllcated by the fact that some preparations of

C,burnetlireacting as Phase II in overall serologrcal tests, contained a residue

of Phase I cells. For accurate analyses it was necessarJ¡ to work wlth a cell

populatlon in elther Phase I or Phase II and to take cognlsance of the fact that

LPS of intermediate structure between Phase I and Phase II ts sometlmes

encountered.

Iniüal attempts at chemlcal characterisatlon of LPS from both Phase I

and Phase II org¿ulisms revealed a variety of sugars and fatty acids

characteristic of gram-negatlve orgEullsms. Sugars such as vibritol, >grlitol,

mannitol, sorbitol, D-gþero-D-mannoheptose, plus several unidenü-ffed sugar

residues were detected on chromatography by several groups (Baca and

Paretsþ L974 a,b, Schramek and Mayer 1982, Schramek and Brezi¡ra 1976,

Dalrlman et aL 1986, Chan et aL 1976, Amano and Williams 1984). Schramek

et oI (1985) ldentified 6-deo:ry-3-C-methyl-hexose and 3-L(hydro:ymethyl) -

pentose as two unusual sugars located at the terml¡ral positions of the slde

chains of the LPS. Fatty acids (tsomyrlstic, palmittc and B-hydro:rq¡-myrtstlc

acids) were also detected in Phase I LPS.

Glucosamine, a component of LlpidA, is present a¡rd a keto-deoryoctonic

acid (KDO)-Iike compound was isolated from Phase I LPS (Schramek and Mayer

1982, Amano et aL 1987). Amano and Williams (1984) also found a Llpid A ln

C.burnetllwhich was considered to be different i¡r chemtcal composltlon and

structure from tJle gram-negative bacterlal Lipid A.
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At flrst, chemical comparison of Phase II LPS with that of Phase I by

Baca et aL (1980) concluded that the sugars present in Phase I LPS were also
guon\r\o\iV¿

detected f:r Phase II LPS, butwith some qgen*et*rc and qualitattve differences.

A reexaminatlon of the matter by Schramek and Mayer (f982) using

stralns strictly in Phase I (early egg passage) or Phase II (late egg passage,

plaque purifìed) brought out clear differences between the two phases with

Phase I LPS havtng at least eight sugar unlts in tÌ¡e side chain whereas Phase

II had two. Studies by Amano and Williams (1984), in general, supported

those of Schramek and Mayer (1982).

In summlng up their studles over several years on composition of sugar

chains in C.burnefu LPS, Schramek et aL (1985) conclude that mild acetlc acid

hydrolysis (lolo acetic acid, l00oc, I5-6Omin) markedly reduces the serological

reactivity of Phase I antigen in parallel with or even before the exposure of the

core and Lipid A (detected by serological cross-reactivity with antlserum to

SølrruminnesotaLlptd A). Durfng thls reduction of activity two unusual sugars

- (I) 6 deo:<y-S-C- methylhexose and (2) a 3-C-(hydrorymethyl)pentose - are

liberated. Comparisons wlth authentlc standards and by various thln layer

and gas chromatographic techniques showed sugar I (X tn the paper) to be

6-deoxy-3-C- methylgulose (i.e., hexose ln the pyranose formation; deslgnated

uírenose, because previously isolated from the anti-tumour antlbiotlc

virenomycin) and sugar 2 (Y in the paper) to be 3-C(hydro:<ymethyl)-lyxose

(pentose in furanose form, designated dihydro-hgdrotcgstreptose as previously

isolated from hydroxystreptomycin). Botll sugars, branched at carbon 3, are

probably in terminal posttlons on the sugar chains as Judged by products
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liberated on acid hydrolysis after methylation. The sugars have not been found

so far in prokaryote LPS although branched sugars have been found in Yers¿nø

pseudotubercuücsrs.

The structure of the two branched sugars with two axial OH groups tre

Cl conformatlon, permits o:ddation with periodate whlch destroys Phase I

serological activity to some extent. Both sugars have structural features whlch

increase tl¡e rate coefïicient for mlld acid hydroþis of the glycosldes.

The'rough'LPS from C,burnetltfully in Phase II was consldered to have

tmncated sugar chains with 2 neutral sugar units - D-mannose and

D-$ycero-D-mannose-heptose (Schramek and Mayer I 982).

The fìndxrgs of the other matn group in tJle fleld - J.C. Wilrams and

colleagues at Fort Detrick - presented a more complex ptcture (Amano et oL

1987). They reported the presence of a untque disaccharide,

galactosarntnouronyl-(1-6)-glucosamine with a molecular wt of 354 l¡r Phase

I LPS whlch was not described by Schramek and Mayer (1982). They dld,

however, support the latters' conclusions that virenose and

dihydrohydro4ystreptose were present. Smooth LPS contained all three sugars

and gave a maJor lO.SKDa band on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresls (PAGE).

Heterogeneitywas observed in the PAGE patterns of LPS from the nlne strai:rs

of C,burnefff examined. Phase I strains gave LPS wlth a variable number of

bands between 8.2 and L7.2 or 23KDa markers. Phase II LPS was uniformly

at tlre bottom of the gel around2.6-4.5KDa, a position also occupfed by rougþ

LPS from Satm-tgphímñutn The 'ladder' effect observed with LPS from enteric

organlsms was observed to only a limited extent with Phase I LPS, particularly
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with a concent¡ation of L7.5o/o acrylamide in the gel.

These authors also noted that the KDO-ltke component of C.burnetff was

different from that of enteric organisms with dissimilar chromatographic

mobilities and resistance to hydroþis by acetic acid and HCL. Content of

KDO was variable between strains at l8-54nmol/mg dry wt, with one strain

giving a very low value at 4. The presence of glucosamlne and

B-hydrorymyristic acld t¡rdicated the presence of Ltpld A. The anttgentc

specifìcityof the disaccharide, galactosaminuronyl-(I-6)-gllucosamine, was not

determined and lts contrlbutlon to the Phase I antlgen state remains to be

determined.

Overall, the results from the two groups are in li¡re with the earlier

findings of Baca et qL. (1980) who found that total carbohydrate in Phase I LPS

was appro:dmately twice that in Phase II LPS although levels of KDO, protetn

and phosphorous were similar.

The pattern of differences between the cell envelopes of Phase I and

Phase II organisms are depicted dtagramatically in Flgure 7.I

Most recently, other important contrlbutlons to the analysts of C.burnetlt

LPS and protein have been made by Hackstadt and colleagues at the Roclry

Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana, USA.

These studies have been directed more to the comparfson of band

patterns of proteins and LPS from Phase I and Phase II organisms on PAGE

and byimmunoblotwithvarious antlsera to C.burnetit" Hackstadtet af (1985)

compared the patterns of Phase I and II LPS with that of solubilised and

Proteinase K treated whole cells. Silver statned PAGE gels of Phase I LPS
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showed semlcontinuous bands over the region from lOKDa to 25KDa and

immunoblot showed components ür the same areas but also extending up to

the 43KDa zone. Phase II LPS, both by silver stai:ring and fmmunoblot,

showed a compact band at 2-6KDa.

[The wide 'spread' of Phase I LPS through the gel, not detected by silver

staining, but only apparent by immunoblot has clear tmplications for analysis

of band sllces of the gel undertaken to deflne the immunological actlvtty of

proteinsl.

The striking differences in band patterns between Phase I and II LPS

contrasts with the pollpeptide proflles obtatned by these workers with Nl¡re

Mile Phase I and II organisms. Both phases showed closely similar pol¡peptide

patterns with numerous strong bands between 1O and 18KDa, again around

25[lÐa and above 43KDa. There were some bands around lSKDa l¡r Phase I

preparations which were not present in Phase II but this was attributed to t}te

changed cornigratton patterns artsing from tJle differences ûx LPS. The overall

pattern was cor¡flrmed tn autoradlographs of radlolodl¡rated surface protelns

of tJle two phases, labelled by the lactopero>ddase method (Other valuable

observatlons f¡r this paper t¡rclude endotodn esttmations).

Further studies by Hackstadt ( f 986) brought out the lnteresting fact that

Phase I LPS from protot¡pe strains of C.burnef¿i (Nine Mile) and strains isolated

from cows milk or ticks, differed from that isolated from st¡alns from

endocarditis patients and a strain (Priscilla) from an aborted goat placenta.

The differences were most marked by immunoblot a¡rd some of the faster

migrating bands were shared between the two groups. The ffndIrgs
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tlfs polnt was not lnvestfgated.

7.2

Several groups of workers have reported that Phase I LPS will gel ameboc¡rte

þates from the horseshoe crab (Ltm¿¿lus poïgpÍtemrs) (Paquet et oL 1978,

Hackstadt et aL 1985). Baca et aL (1980) quantified the reactions with Phase

I and II LPS and found that E.cot¿ LPS and Phase I LPS had simila¡

concent¡atlon-response curyes whereas Phase II LPS had a flatter response

curve and was active only at much stronger concentrations.

Phenol-water extracts of Phase I C.bumehf have been shown to i¡educe

pyroda and weight loss when treJected into laboratory anlmals (Baca and

Paretsþ L974a, Schramek and B,rezlna 1976). Biochemical changes l¡r the

animals i¡rcluded an enlarged liver with increased lipid content, and an

increased incorporation of orotate into the 18S and 28S species of RNA l¡r the

llver. An lncrease of cortlsol levels tn plasma and llver were also observed.

Changes l¡rduced by LPS \Mere ln many ways similar to those seen durlng O

fever i¡rfection, leading to the belief that endoto:dc effects during Q fever are

due to release l¡r the host of a to>dc LPS complex.

Subsequent studies by Amano et aL (1987) in galactosoamlne-treated

mlce demonstrated at least three endotoxic strengths amongst LPS from nine

C.burnetit strains in both Phase I and Phase II. Endoto>dc activity was not

related to antigenic phase and itwas therefore proposed that components such

as lfpid A mediated todcity. Nevertheless, overall, the todcity of C.burnetllwas
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much less than that of E.colr and S.tgphürurium in similar systems, a

phenomenon reported previously by Schramek and Galanos (1981) i¡l

comparlsons wlth S.mrnnesota. Hackstadt et øL (1985) found that i¡r the

chlcken embryo model, C.bumettt Phase I LPS was 3,000 times less to:dc by

welgþt than LPS from SaLmoneLüz spp.

C,burnetitlPS resembles other endotodns t¡e tnduclng the Shwartz¡rra¡r

reactJon t¡r rabbtts (Schramek and Brezlna L976, Paquet et aL 1978). In the

Shwartzman reaction a small dose of endotoxin is inJected in the skin of a

rabbit and a mild inflammatory reaction occurs. TWenty four hours later, the

same dose of endoto¡dn is inJected lntravenously and the original skin inJection

site becomes haemorhagic within afewhours: histologicallythere are leucocSrte

and platelet thrombi, particularly in venules. It seems likely that this is one

manifestation of tÌre t¡rteraction of LPS with the macrophage whlch results l¡r

the liberation ofvarious rytol,rines such asTNF and ILl, aprocess augmented

by the 'prirnlng' of the macrophage with IFNy. The TNF liberated plays an

lmportant part ire production of shock, gastrointestinal haemorrhage, fever,

translent leukopenla followed by leucocSrtosls, h¡4rerglycemla, haemorrhag¡lc

necrosls of tumours (hence TNF, tumour necrosfs factor), various clrculatory

disturbances and vascular h¡perreactivity to adenergic drugs. The II-l also

acts centrally to produce fever.

On a less acute basis, TNF also plays a significant part i¡r granuloma

formation and i¡e alteration of lipid metabolism and inhibitton of lipld storage

in fat storage cells (hence cachexia and cachexin).
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7.9 C.burnetlÍ cell protelns and peptldoclvcan

Hackstadt and h,ls colleagues (Hackstadt et aL 1985) extracted C.burnetll

polypepttdes by botllng purlfled whole cells ln Laemmlt buffer with or wlthout

2-mercaptoetha¡rol, electrophoresis on a L2.5o/o sodium dodecyl sulphate -

polyacryla¡nlde gel and stahfng with Coomassie blue or sllver nttrate. Bands

were also detected by autoradiography after surface labelling of the proteins

wtth t'ul by the lactoperoxidase method. The Coomassie blue stalned gels

showed at least 30 proteln bands of varying deflnitfon and tntenslty. MaJor

groupings of tntense bands were seen around and between the 14.3 and 18.4

KDa molecular wt markers, around 25.7 KDa (parttcularly in the

radio-lodinated preparattons) and at and above 43 KDa. The differences

between the proflles for Phase I and Phase II cells was not striking although

there were some bands - probably 2-4Ln number - present in the preparations

from Phase I cells which were not seen ln those from Phase II cells. These

differences were more evident in the iodi¡rated preparations. The differences

were not lnterpreted as differences l¡r the species of proteins Wr sq but as

mentloned prevlously as due to dtfferences ln the comigratory patterns wtth the

dlfferent LPS from the two antigen phases.

Digestion of the solubilized, cell lysates with proteinase K appeared to

remove all protein bands leaving LPS bands with the charactertsttcally different

migration patterns of Phase I, Phase II and i¡rtermediate (Cr) LPS.

Using similar SDS-PAGE techntques Novak and Brezlna (1989)

investtgated the protein and LPS proflles of 8 strai¡rs of C.burneflL all tn Phase

I, and of different geographic origin.
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There were 18 distinct proteins (Zones: 77, 60, 57, 55 (double line) 49,

46, 44, 27, 2O,3 to I8.5, L7.3, 16.2, L5.7, 13 and f 2.5 KDa) shared between

all st¡afns. In general, the grouphgs - 1.e., numerous bands L2 to 20 KDa,

a¡ound 27 and 44 to 77 IÐa - were not too dfsslmilar to the findlngs of

Hackstadt et aL (1985). In total, counttng dlstlnct and tndlstlnct bands, about

40 bands were visualtsed ln gels stalned with Coomassie blue and 60 t¡r those

stained \Mtth sllver nltrate.

Studies byWilliams and his colleagues since I98f have explored rather

different aspects of C,burnefti cell protein composltion. Williams (1981)

examined radioiodinated surface protein, separated on PAGE, and found at

least 35 components of molecular mass, I5O-11.8 KDa.

In studies dÍrected to the composition of the cell wall of whole cells of

C.burnetll" and cellular variants - viz: large cell variants (IÆV), small cell

varla¡rts (SCV) and endospores - the population of C,burnet¿f cells was fìrst

fractlonated ürto tl¡e various forms, preparatlons checked by electron

microscopy, and chemical analyses performed. Whole cells had a total protein

compositlon of around 5O-57o/o of drywelght. The amlno acld or amlno sugar

composltlon resembled those found ln gram-negative bacterial cell walls, with

muramlc acid, glucosamlne and meso-diamlnoptmelic acld; the content of

muramlc actd was highest l¡r small cell, compact variants. The protelns

associated with the peptido$ycan were resistant to digestion with trSpsin,

proteinase K and protease VI. (Presumably these protetns are not extracted tn

whole cell þates as Hackstadt et aL (1985) found all protetns to be dlgested

by Proteinase K).
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The large cell variants (IÆV) contained less peptidoglycan (PG) than

small cell variants (2 versus 320lo) and there was evidence of less cross-linking

ln the PG of IÆV as compared wtth SCV. Exami¡ratlon of the varlous fractions

as lmmunogens l¡r rabbits l¡rdicated that the proteins assoclated with the PG

stimulated only a Phase II antlbody response, whereas material from the

various 'i¡rfraforms' stimulated both Phase I and II antibody, indicatlng the

presence of residual LPS whtch was also signifled by the presence of KDO-like

compound in all fractions.

The fatty acid compositlon of the cell wall comprised saturated,

unbranched fatty acids C16, Ct8 and C2O,25-29o/o and branched chain fatty

acids, anteiso C 15 and CL7, 66-720/o. These fatty acid profiles resembled those

of some gram-positive bacteria and LegioræLLøspp. Once proteins are removed

fromthe peptldo$ycan the latteris sensitive to þozyme (muramidase) (Amano

and Williams 1984).

Examination of C,burnetiÍ proteins by cloning genome fragments and

ex¡rressing gene proJects is at an early stage.

The lmpetus to do so ls partly related to the possibility that one or more

cell proteins might be suitable as a subunit vaccine fWilliams and Stewart

1984).

Vodkin and Williams (1988) prepared a gene library from tlle DNA of

C.burnetl|in the cosmid vector pHC79. Colonies of E.coltt¡ansfected with the

cosmid were found to react wfth C,burnetiÍ antisera from immunised mice, a

subJect vaccinated against Q fever and a subJect with chronic Q fever

endocarditis, .
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Isolation of this clone showed expresslon of two serological reactive

protelns of 62 KDa a¡rd 14 KDa molecular mass. (In view of tlle large number

of proteires ln the C,bumettt cell and the reactton of marry of them with

C.bumetit antJsera i¡r immunoblots, lt is perhaps surprising that only one

seroreactive clone was obtained from the library).

Sequencing of the gene showed two ORF codlng for protetns of 10.5 and

58.5KDa. An associated transcriptional control resembled that of a heatshock

(protel¡r) promoter. Further sequence comparisons revealed substantial

homologr (-50o/ol\ ¡fth sequences for heat shockproteins lnM.tttberculosfs and

M.Iepraewhere they are immunodominant proteins; also heatshock protein in

P s eudomonas a.erug{hosa

The 62KDa protein is immunogenic i¡r mice and its use as a subunit

vacci¡re ls suggested. However, evldence of protective abitity (as distlnct from

immunodominance) was not produced and appears not to have been publtshed

during the 3 years since. (The matter of tl:e protective lmmunoglen forms part

of the subJect matter of thls thesis and is considered i¡r the Discusslon sections

of the "Results" chapters and ln the General Discusslon).

Other publfcatlons from tlre group (Williams et aL f 984) identlfled a29.5

KDa surface protetn on Phase llC.burnetlúreacting irn the immunopreclpitatlon

test wtth a mouse monoclonal antibody. Thts protein was apparently masked

i¡r Phase I organtsms but became accessible after removal of some of the LPS

layer with chloroform-methanol.

Other studies of C.burnefft proteins have been connected with the

extraction of LPS - protein complexes from the organism for use as subunit
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vaccl¡res. Slovak workers and others l¡r Eastern Block countrles have made

much use of trichloroacetlc acid (rcÐ extracts of the org¿ulism as a

chemovacci¡re. Lukacova et aL (1989) made a systematic survey of the

composition of the ext¡acted material with l0o/o TCA and various tlmes and

temperatures of extraction. Forty-fìve minutes extraction at O'C gave tlle

maximum yield of material (160lo) with the highest levels of protein (16%o) and

sugars (4Qo/ol. PAGE exami¡ratton showed nt¡re or so strong protelrn band

mainly between 14 and 24I{Da and around 55 to 60 KDa. Hackstadt et al.

(1985) found similar pollpeptide profìles in TCA extracts and also 20 or more

bands in material extracted with dimethylsulpho:dde. The properties of cells

and materlal extracted with chloroform methanol are considered i¡r the sectlon

on vaccines.

7,4

As an overall generalisation it is correct to say that the Phase I antigen of

C.bumetä.ls the lipopoþaccharlde (LPS) a¡rd the Phase II antigen ls one or

more of tJle proteins associated with the LPS or other parts of the cell wall of

the organism.

LPS extracted by the hot phenol-water method from Phase I organisms

fixes complement or reacts in other serological techniques (EIA, gel diffusion)

with antlsera from hyperimmunised rabbits or other experimental anlmals;

also wtth late convalescent sera from infected guinea plgs or with human

patlents suffering from chrontc Q fever endocarditis.

Early post infection sera from gufnea ptgs, or early convalescent phase
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sera from acute Q fever cases i¡r human beings, do not fix complement with

Phase I organisms or Phase I LPS. The proteins of codella are more

lmmunogenlc than the LPS and the fìrst CF antibody response ls to tJle former,

and maybe detected by Phase II organtsms whfch allow access of complement

flXng IgG antlbody to the C,burnetúúprotelns, wlthout steric htndrance from the

longer LPS sugar chains found in the Phase I organisms.

This central pattern underlying the Phase I to II antlgenic change ls less

clear cut l¡r some details and requires qualiflcation.

Hackstadt et aL (1985) showed that LPS from Phase I and Phase II

organlsms reacted quite differently l¡r lmmunoblots developed with antlsera

from rabbits hlperimmunised with Phase I or II whole cells. Phase I LPS

showed numerous reactlve bands between 4.3 and 43 KDa and beyond,

whereas Phase II LPS showed one homogenous band between 3 and 6 KDa

reacting only with Phase II anttserum.

Baca et aL (1980) found that Phase II LPS did not react with early post

i¡rfection guinea pÍg antisera i¡r the complement fixation test but did react i¡r

the CFT with a rabblt antiserum to Phase I and II. Double tmmunodiffusion

tests (Ouchterlony) showed reactlons of tdentlty between Phase I and Phase II

LPS. ThIs evldence confücts with the flndtngs of Hackstadt et aL (f985) but

may be due to technlcal factors adstng from the dtfferent sensitlvltles of

immunoblot and complement flxation techniques.

The distlnction between Phase I and Phase II anttgenic states ts also

l¡rfluenced by the type of serological assay and tJle tmmunogflobulin class of

antibody. Complement fixation with sera from acute Q fever and O fever
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vaccinees mostly measures IgG antlbody. In order to fìx complement, IgG

molecules need to brtdge two antigentc determinants and tJ:e unlon between

IgG Phase II antlbody and Phase II cell protelns ls hlndered by Phase I LPS slde

chalns. On the other ha¡rd, IgM antibody to Phase I antigen is formed earl]¡

after infection or lmmunisation and may be demonstrated by agglutination

(Flset ar¡d ormsbee 1968) or tmmunofluores..r.f,tiiJrswick and Marmton

1985). The bound IgM antlbody does not fìx complement fWorswick and

Marmion 1985, Schmeer et aL 1984).

It seems probable that many of the cell proteins are immunogenic and

probably act as "Phase II" antigens. Thus Hackstadt et aL (1985) found that

whole cell þates from Phase I and Phase II'organisms reacted by immunoblot

and gave bar¡ds around 16 KDa, I8.4 KDa,25.7 KDa and a series of faint

bands up to and beyond 43 KDa. These reactivities were removed by proteinase

K digestion. It does not follow, of course, that all of these proteins would be

accessible at the surface of Phase II organisms used in a complement ffxation \cr\.

Williams et øL (1984) prepared monoclonal antibodies (mAEì) against

chloroform-methanol extracted C.bumef¿t cells. TWo mAEl were eventually

obtai¡red, one directed against Phase I LPS, the other against a Phase II protein

of 29.5KDa. The tmplicatlon was that the latter was "the" Phase II protein but

this seems unlikely in view of Hackstadt's results.

In summary, therefore, Phase II serological reactivity is predominantly

that of the C,burnefff cell proteins, particularly when assayed by complement

fixation with early post tnfection or early post immunisation antisera. The

organism - designated overall as Phase II antigen mosaic - has components of
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LPS which share epitopes with Phase I LPS. However, this relationship needs

furtÌ¡er defìnition, particularly investtgation of possible changes i¡e LPS ba¡fd

reactlvity after periodate or periodic acid t¡eatment.

Phase I serologtcal reactlvlty appears to be exclusively an attribute of LPS

side chains and ls removed by treatment wtth perlodtc acid o¡ddatlon of tÌ¡e

termt¡ral sugar untts or hydroþis of the glycosldic linkages with weak acid.
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CITAPTER 8

CELLT'LIIR IMMT'NT REACÎIONS 1() COXIEI.IA BT,RilEflI IN

COMPARISON WITH THOSE 10 CÌIHER INÎRACELLULIIR IIICROBIAL

PATHOGENS

CoxleLla. burnettl resembles other intracellular microbial organisms whose

survival is dependent on the ability to replicate in mononuclear phagorytes.

It replicates ln the phagolysosome of the latter, as do some other obllgate
anó

l¡rt¡acellular pathogens, ls thereby protected from the hosfs humoral and some

cellular-tmmune reactions, thus creating a special problem for the lmmune

host (Nacy et o;l, f981, 1982). Other i¡rtracellular pathogens tnclude

Mgcobactetüm spp, Bnrcettø spp, Llstetla monægtqerTes, chlamydtas,

rickettsias, LeglorrcLla pneumophlla, Lelstwnorúo" Tlypanosomo, and

Totcopïasrma. These pathogens have been described as gr€ululomatous, - l.€.,

eliciting granulomatous tissue responses - resultlng i¡r cyclic systemic disease

\A¡tth a pattern of chronic course and accompanied by a delayed-type

hlpersensltfvlffto the antlgens of the org¿urism (Hahn and lþufmann, 1981).

Detalled hlstologlcal l¡rvestigatlons of the leslons induced by the varlous

C.burnettlstralns, i¡r animal models (,{.scher et o,L. 1983) and human patients

(Srigley et aL 1985) reveal that thls description is also applicable to C.burnetiL

8.1 Immr¡noloÉlcal aspects of lntracellular lnfectlons

The l¡rvolvement of the various components in the tmmune response to

C,burnettta¡rd other Irt¡acellular pathogens is not limited to one or two classes
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of cells. Hahn a¡rd l(aufmann (f 981) polnt out that members of distinctT cell

subsets do not exert their function in an isolated way. They are linked in a

homeostatlc system consistlng of regulatory loops l¡r whlch one cell type

modlfles the actlvity of others. Thus, the qualitatlve outcome of a¡r lmmune

response ls determined by l¡rteractlons among members of different T cell

subsets, macrophages and humoral factors.

The importance of T cells i¡r resolving infection with l¡rt¡acellular

organtsms was highlighted in the work on mycobacteria in athymic mice.

Mycobacterial i¡rfections tn such mice i¡rduce a chronlc lll¡ress, wtth

perslstence of bacteria in l¡rternal organs and the absence of gfanulomatous

leslons (McGregor etaL 1973, North L9741. Development of antimycobacterlal

immunity ls mediated by immunologically-committed thymus-derived

lymphocytes and the actual lmmune reactions eliminating the organtsms are

executed by actlvated macrophages, with each part being dependent on the

other for the orpression of an effective immune response. Thls need for

cooperation between mononuclear phagocytes and specific T lymphocytes tn

the immunity to intracellular bacterial infections has been shown - e.g., tn the

orçertmental model for Ltste/ca spp., i¡r which mlce were pretreated to

ellml¡rate mononuclear phagocytes and then i:rJected wtth sensitlsed (immune)

spleen cells. After this adoptlve transfer they were, however, unable to reslst

t¡rfectton (Hahn 1975). These experiments i¡rdicated thatbone m¿urowwas an

essential element in cell-mediated antibacterial immunity, slnce the rmmunity

mediated by specifìcally commltted lymphocytes was ultimately dependent

upon the cells whose precursors came from the bone marrow.
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The productlon of lymphokines from speciflcally activated T cells was

demonstrated to be a necessary part of the cell-medlated tmmunity to

facultatlve or obltgate i¡rt¡acellular organisms. This has been shown In ulÍro

by Kostlala et aL (1976) and Jungl and McGregor (L9771and ú¡r ufuo by Salvtn

et aL (f 973) and Kaufmann eÉ aL (1975).

8.2 Lymphocvte actlvatlon

The activation of antigen specifìc T lymphocyte subsets, whether of the helper

(CDa+) or suppressor (CD8+) t¡pe ln antl-co:della lmmunrry ts not well

understood. It is known that T cells mediate tJle immune response, but the

subset i¡rvolved ls still unknown. Protectlon medlated by either CD4 or CDB

subset must involve the actlvation of macrophages.

It is reasonable to believe thatT lymphocytes expressing either the CD4+

or the CD8+ marker form an integral part in the chain of reactivity (to

mlcrobial antlgens), slnce recent experiments on the quaternaÐ¡ complex

involved l¡r T cell activatlon suggest that CD4 and CD8 molecules may provide

an activation signal to resting T cells as soon as the T cell-antigen-receptor

OCn¡ ls i:r close proximity to CD4 or CDB during ligand binding (Emmrtch

1988). The TCR recognises peptide fragments from foreign antlgens fn

association with MaJor Histocompatibillty Complex (MHC)-encoded molecules.

Since the TCR is associated on the surface of T cells with the CDS antigen, in

a TCR-CD3 molecular complex, the prtmary pathway of anttgen-mediated

activation proceeds via this complex, consequently triglglering lymphokine

production, the oçression of new surface markers, blastoid formation and cell
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division.

It ls likely that a wide range of cells become activated during i¡rfection.

This ls exemplifìed by the work of Carl a¡rd Dasch (f 986a,b)who characterised

a populatlon of hr¡man lymphocytes whlch were posltlve for CD3 and CD8 cell

markers and capable of lysing t¡phus group rtckettsia-infected target cells.

These cells, derlved from PBMC of immune tndividuals after stimulation with

arrtlgens of typhus rickettsias or by stimulatlon with ll,-z, were classiffed as

lymphokine-activated ldller (I.AI{) cells. Monoclonal antibodies (mAB) dtrected

agalnst the CD3 antigen were able to lnhfbit lysis. Other workers, in stmtlar

systems, usi¡rg different mAB have shown that mAB dlrected agatnst the CD8

can inhibft target recognition by cytoto:dc lymphocytes (Meuer et aL 1982,

Moretta et aL. 1984). Lysls of typhus rickettsla l¡rfected cells (targets) by

cytoto>dc effector cells was not HlA-restrlcted, and were presumably I,AI( cells

rather than cytotodc lymphocytes. Lysis was not i¡rhibited by mAB recogntsing

specific epitopes of the CD4 or CD8 surface antigens; 1.e., the epitopes

recognised were not i¡evolved in the recognitlon of T cells for cytoþls.

Mustafa et aL (1986) generated T cell clones from BCG-tmmuntsed

healthy l¡rdividuals. The maJority of these clones grew t¡r the presence of BCG,

together with adherent antigen presenting cells (APC) and exogenous II-2.

Several clones proliferated with BCG and APC wh,ile another group did not,

being unable to produce lI-2 in response to BCG. Therefore vaccination of

human beings with BCG led to activation of T cells of various phenotypes. A

phenotyptc analysis of the clones showed that all but one were CD4+. Mustafa

and Godal (f 987) then produced CD4+ T ceII clones speciflc for mycobacterial
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anügens from BCG-vacclnated healthy subJects. These clones e¡rhibited

specific killing of monocyte-enriched adherent cells with mycobacterial

antlgens. Some CD4+ T cells showed a functional suppressor activity that

inhibited BCc-i¡rduced tn ulÍro proliferatlon.

8.8 The role of CD8 posltlve T lwrphocvtes

The role of CD8+Tlymphocytes as ¿ul important mediator during i¡etracellular

infections is only now bei¡rg recognlsed. The involvement of CD8+ antigen in

the tnteractlon \Ã/ith the T cell receptor ls now known to be an important factor

in the activation of T cells (Emmrich 1988).

The localisatlon of CD8+ T cells ln lesions caused by lntracellular

pathogens is coml¡rg under further study. The functlon of these cells 1¡r such

situations, whether in a cytotoxic or suppressor role is still unclear. In

particular, in respect of C.bumetiL an understanding of the function of CD8+

lymphocytes remalns unknown. It ts therefore necessary to examtne the role

of such cells in infectlons \Mtth other lntracellular pathogens.

Modlin etaL (1986) examined lepromatous lesions from patients l¡rfected

with M.leprae, and found CD8+ suppressor lymphorytes tn Juxtaposttion to

macrophages containing bacilli. The CD8+ cells ln the blood of such pattents

functioned as suppressor cells. In fn uútro assays these workers found that T

cells from lepromatous leslons had anttgen-speclflc suppressor acttvity.

Modlin et aL (f988) showed that T cells of the CD4+ subset were

predominant in tuberculoid lesions, being of the human T helper phenotlpe
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(CD4+484+2IJ4-), They showed a mitogenic response to M.Ieprae In vitro,

producing IFN-1. Conversely, in lepromatous granulomas, bacilli-filled

macrophages were associated with both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells with tJle latter

predomlnatfng. However, the CD4+ subset l¡r these lesions was 2IJ4+

(suppressor/lnducer) and the CD8+ cells were also of the suppressor subset.

Therefore, the CD8+ suppressor cells may contrlbute to the functlonal

depletton of M,Ieprae-reactlve (IFN-y formtn$ CD4+ lymphocytes from the

fmmunological repertoire.

8.4 Subsets of CD4 oosltlve T ltm¡hocvtes

Functlonal subsets of CD4+ T lymphocytes i¡r mice and probably trn man have

been divided on tlre pattern of cytokine secretion i¡rto two non-overlapping

subt¡pes (Mosmann et oL 1986, Cherwi¡rski et aL L987). The classtffcatton of

helper-inducer and suppressor-l¡rducer CD4 cells originated from work based

on reponses to antlgen receptor-medlated or lectln-mediated sttmulatlon. The

two subsets have been designated (a) Thl, wh'lch produces lI-2 and IFN-y and

uses II-2 as an autocrine factor, and (b) Th2 whtch secretes IL4 (B cell

stimulatory factor f) and uses IL4 as lts autocrine gfowth factor, rather than

IL2 (Mosmann et aL f986; Ferna¡rdez-Botran et aL 1986, Uchtma¡r et aL

1987). These patterns have been confìrmed with panels of Thelper clones and

have thus far, established the criteria for separation of murine T helper

subtypes. However there ls l¡rcreastng evidence that other rytoktne secretlon

patterns e¡dst and i¡rcreasing cont¡oversy over whether the Thl and Th2

phenotypes represent two distinct categories of mature T helper cells, or
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whether they represent different stages of a maturatlon lineage, e.g., natve T

cells (encompasslng suppressor/l¡rducer subsets) and memory T cells

(encompasstng helper/tnducer subsets) (Paul 1989, Sanders et qL 1988).

Monoclonal antibodles used to differentiate T lymphocytes have also been

employed to defìne the two maJor subtSpes. The suppressor-i¡rducer subset ls

identlfled with CD45R mAEls. Helper-lnducers are CD4SRnegaUve but oçress

the UCHL I antigen, which ls part of the CD45 complex (leucocyte common

antlgen T2OO) (Beverley 1987). T cell subsets classifìed by the CD45 surface

antigen have been functtonally associated with particular disease states

(Morimoto et aL 1985, Rose et aL 1985).

Bames et aL (1989) have shown tJlat cells ln pleural fluid from patients

with tuberculous pleuritÍs are enrlched with CD4+CDW29+ T lymphoqrtes,

which represent the memoryT cells. These cells were concentrated at the site

of disease activlty, and produced IFN-y. On the other hand, PBMC from such

patients produced slgnltcantly less IFN-¡ production of thts lymphoktne fir

ufuowas atthe slte of disease actlvlty. As mentloned above, Modltn etal (1988)

found the opposite pattern ln lepromatous leslons, 1.e., a predomtnance of cells

eripressing CD45R (as deflned by mAB 2IJ4l tndlcating suppressor-inducer or

naive T cells. Thus, the subt¡pe of T lymphocyte l¡rduclng or not lnducing

IFN-7 ls reflected ln prog¡essive disease (lepromatous leprosy) or the

nonprogressive "h54lersensitivtty" type of lesion ln which bacteria are few.

In lelshmanlasls l¡l mice, the two subt5pes of CD4+ T cells have been

implicated as either host-protective or disease-promoting. The activatlon of a

specifìc sub-population of CD4+ T cells may play an important role i¡r the
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producüon of IFN-1, an essenüal lymphokine for the activation of i¡rfected

macrophages for destructlon of tJre parastte (Liew f 989). Scott et aL (1988) in

determtnl¡rg the nature of T cells contributlng to elther susceptibilfty or

reslstance to leishmania tn mice, establtshed T cell li¡res that were reactive

agatnstprotectlve and non-protective soluble leishma¡rial antlgens. TheseTcell

lines dlffered in the types of lympoktne produced after mitogen and antigen

stimulation, the "protective" clones produced lI-2 - IFN-y, whereas tlle

"nonprotective" produced lI-4 or lI-.5. These flndfngs were later supported by

Helnzel et aL (1989) usi¡xg L,mgor i¡rfected mice to e:camt¡re lymphoktne

production at the mRNA level.

8.6 Mac¡ophage actlvatlon - capacltles for actlvatlon

Formacrophages to attai¡r functional maturatlon, certain organelles, stn¡ctural

components and metabolic products have to be present (Adams and Hamilton

1984). The l¡nt¡acellular equipment can be divided i¡rto three categories; flrst,

the vacuolar system, encompassi¡tg phagosomes, plnosomes, endosomes,

primary/secondar5r lysosomes and phagoþosomes; second, the cytoskeletal

apparatus whlch lnclude ftlaments and tubules that parttcipate ln phagocytic

a¡rd secretory function, includtng the proteins actin, myosln, accumentln and

gelsolin (Stossel f98f); and, third, the mltochondrial system, the assoctated

respiratory chain, the en4¡mes of the Embden-Meyerhoff path and hexose

monophosphate shunt (Axlt¡re 1970).

The activation of macrophages is a two-signal process irrvolving priming

of the cell with a stimulus, thus producing a nonc¡rtotodc state, which enables
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the cell to respond to other trigger stlmuli (Meltzer I98I). The priming signal

can be provtded ln utw, as demonstrated by Ruco and Meltzer (1978) when

they exami¡red the immune response to BCG infection in mice, and rn uifroby

Meltzer (f 981) during experiments t¡r which murine macrophages were treated

\Mith lymphoktnes at a concent¡atton not l¡rducireg cytotoxicity. In both

situations primed macrophages when treated further with lSrmphoktnes,

developed a strong mlcrobicldal and tumoricldal activity, after only brief

exposure to tÌ¡e second slgnal. Macrophages e:teosed to a trtgger signal alone,

or before the priminS stlmulus, did not ex¡rress cytotoxic functions. Nacy et

af (1984) postulated that the signals which regulate macrophage activity may

come from IFN-1, as thls factor was obtained from the conditloned media from

fractionation of the F,I-4 thymoma cell line whtch had biologlcal,

physlcochemtcal and antfgentc properties stmilar to those of IFN-y.

8.6 The role of monocvtes/macrophages ln the lntracellular kllllng of

pathocens

In the complex network of the immune system, the t¡rductton of an lmmune

response ût utw l¡rvolves a series of events resultlng f¡r mononuclear cell

proliferation, mononuclear and gfanulocyte cell l¡rfìltration and tl:e i¡rductlon

of effector actlvities, all directed at eliminating the invading organism.

Activation of macrophages ls essential for the successful resolution of

C.burnetä infection.

Macrophage activation is a selective and st¡lngently controlled set of

alterations ofvarlous physiological capacities and properties, which culmlnates
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i¡r an enhanced ability to kÍIl intracellular microbial pathogens (Mackaness

1970, Adams and Hamilton I987).

The kllll¡rg of i:rtracellular pathogens Ís related to the macrophage's

ability to secrete reactive oxygen intermediates (Nathan 1982). These t¡rclude

superodde (Oz-), hydrogen pero>dde (HrOr) and hydrocyl radical (OH), produced

during the reduction of o:<ygen to water (Klebanoff 1980). Together with the

other factors secreted by macrophages, these products lnfluence tJle degree

and chronlcfty of Ínfection, besides facilitating the inductlon of an

antlgen-speciflc lmmune response. Other factors t¡rclude lron-bindtng

proteins (e.9., transferrin) which exerts an antimicrobial effect. Complement

enhances the binding capacity of phagocytic leukocytes to microbes and tJ:e

subsequent secretion of cytotoxic factors. Lysoz5¡me acts on organisms already

killed by complement (Nathan f 983). Neutral proteases, such as collagenase

and elastase, are secreted in a two-step process (Gordon 1978).

The growth of obllgate int¡acellular pathogens within macrophages

reflects the environment i¡r the host cell whtch prorrid.rH*=required by

these organtsms. The complex pattern of enhanced expression of proteins tn

macrophages ts accompanled by an equally complex pattern of dimhfshed

ex¡rresslon of other proteins (Adams and Hamilton 1987). It ls suggested that

failure to produce tJle latter may limit the growth of parasites whlch require

tl em for thelr own metabolism (Nathan f 983).
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8,7 Interferon I as the medlator fo¡ macrophaÉe actlvatlon ln

antlmlcrobtal mechanlsms

The parallel between C.burnef¿t and other intracellular pathogens illuminates

or suggests how the former, which replicates within the phagoþosome of

phagocyüc cells can evade the host's lmmune mechanlsms. Apart from the

many anttbody studies l¡r humans, the role of soluble medlatorsviz., rytoliines

has received only limlted attentton.

The importance of such factors was fìrst shown by Nathan et aL (1983)

who found that effective cell-mediated immunity to intracellular pathogens

required "macrophage activating factor" (IVIAF) whlch turned on the

macrophage o:ddative metabolism and antlmicrobtal activity. With Totclptasma

gondlL lt was concluded that IFN-1 was the potent actlvator. Monoclonal

anttbodles directed against IFN-y t¡rhibited the cytopathlc effect of assay tlle

only activator consistently detected irr the medium of specifìc antlgen or

mttogen stimulated human leucocytes was IFN-1.

Murray et aL (1983) demonst¡ated that enha¡rced o:ddattve and

antiprotozoal activity, two closely correlated and key markers of

lymphoklne-i¡rduced macrophage activation, were both dependent on IFN-1.

When they used both a crude preparatton or a pure recomblnant IFN-1,

normal macrophages were activated In ulÍro to a leishmantcldal state, an

activity that could be abrogated with monoclonal a¡rttbody speclfic for IFN-y.

F\rrthermore, by uslng monocytes derived from a chronic granulomatous

disease patient, IFN-1 actJvated tJle orygen - independent pathway to produce

an antlleishmanial state.
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Thls work was consoltdated by other workers (Wisseman and Waddell

1983), who showed that treatment of human umbiltcal vein endotl¡elial cells

ln culture wlth a lympholiine preparatlon contalntng human IFN-y eentgn$s

lymphokines caused the death of lntracellular R.prcwazckiL Tt¡rco and

Winkler (1983) found that lFN-yürhtblted the gfowttr of R.prowazcldtl¡r mouse

cells and then repeated these experlments and showed the same occurredwith

C.burnetä (T\.rrco et aL 1984).

Nathan et aL (1984) continued previous studies on the identifìcation of

IFN-1 as the factor responsible for inducing activatlon of macrophages by

comparing tts action with that of other cytokines. Among a collectlon of

mediators i¡rcluding IFN-1, IFN-p, colony stimulating factor (CSF) type l,

granulocyte macrophage-CSF, pluripotent-CSF, migration fiehibition factor,

Interleuüiin-2 (IL2) and Tt¡mour Necrosls Factor (TNF), only IFN-y enhanced

both \O" secretion and antltoxoplasma activity of human macrophages.

Hoover et aL (1985) reported that IFN-Tinduced human monocSrte mtcroblcidal

activity agalnst l¡rt¡acellular L.dorwuanL

8.8 Other medlators lnvolved ln lntracellular kllllng

The fmportance of soluble factors lÃ¡tthln the lmmune response has been

extensively examined under many pathogenic circumstances. The

hormone-like molecules which c¿ur affect varlous cell functions enable

communlcatlon between different cell types. Ttrerefore m¿ury cytoklnes whlch

are released by T lymphocytes have been tested in uüro for their ability to

actlvate macrophages for antl-microblal activity.

a
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The lmportance of IFN-1 as a macrophage actÍvating factor for the

enhancement of \O" production as an anti-microbial mechanisms was

established. However, further investlgations using other cytokines to produce

anti-mtcrobial mechanlsms produced varying results. Reed et aL (1987)

l¡rduced a microbiostattc state ln mouse peritoneal cells after treatment witJl

recombl¡rant murlne granulocyte/macrophage-colony stimulating factor

(GM-CSF) before or after uptake of Ttypanf,soma cruzL It was postulated that

after microbial infection, macrophage activation mediated by GM-CSF occurred

more qulckly than that obtained udth IFN-1 which was dependent on

recruitment and clonal expansion of antigen-speclflc T cells in an lnfective

focus. These results contradicted previous reports of Nathart et øL (f 98a), but

are in accord with those of Handman and Burgess (1979) who found that

GM-CSF could also lnh'rblt Lelsfunrrnirr troplca in mouse peritoneal

macrophages. Espama et al (f987) reported that human recombi¡rant

lymphotoxin (LjT) and recombinant (rec.) tumour necrosis factor (TNT') acted

synergistically with IFN-1 on mouse macrophages to i¡rduce schistosomacidal

activity, but were i¡ractive alone.

Pathologtcal effects lnduced byTNF have been lnvestigated tn relatton to

l¡rtercellular parasites (Ptayfatr and Tavern 1987). TNF secretlon by

macrophages ln response to invaslon has been demonstrated to correlate witfr

their activation, thereby mediating the pathological changes that accomp¿ìny

the invaslon by a foreign organism. The discovery of TNF as a transmembrane

protelre on monoqrtes capable of killing target cells by either cell-to-cell contact

or local release of TNF secretory component has led to the postulate that
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different forms of TNF may induce different physlological responses (Iftiegler

et oL 1988).

Work by Clark (f979) showedda mice given an int¡avenous inJection of

kllled C.burnettú recovered from t¡rfectton with falciparum malaria a¡rd were

demonstrated to have TNF tn thelr serum. Bate et aL (1988, f989)

demonstrated that ldlled parasites as well as heat soluble antigens l¡rduced the

secretion of TNF ln mice, both in uifro and in uiuo. It was postulated that

these antigens may have induced TNF directly, but tJlis was not the sole

mechanism of production. It ts probable that the maJor mechanlsm by which

malaria lnduced TNF secretlon was through the action of IFN-y, sf¡rce the

treatment of macrophages with IFN-y increased the amount of TNF produced

after stimulatlon wtth malarial antigens.

The actlon of TNF ln actlvatlng macrophages for killing of lntracellular

microorganlsms was found to be selective for the infectious agent. De Tltto et

øL (1986) using rec. TNF with mouse peritoneal macrophages found that

irrtracellular multiplication of T.ctttzii¡r cultured macrophages was tnhtblted,

but had no effect on T.gondfû No i¡rhibition was evident when T.ct'uztwas used

to lnfect flbroblasts, therefore suggestrng thatTNF sensitlvltywas related to the

nature of both the paraslte a¡rd the host cell.

Mice lnfected with Myco.bouls (BCG strain) formed granulomas whlch

represented the assembly of a new tissue witÌì a topological organisation and

a functlonal finality (Kindler et aL 1989). Granuloma formatlon was used to

study TNF release by activated macrophages resultrng from BCG lnfectlon.

Despite forminglarge numbers of granulomas dissemt¡rated tnvarlous organs,
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TNF was not detectable t¡e the blood of tnfected animals, however TNF mRNA

and proteln accumulated ln parallel to the orpansion and decline of the

gfanulomas. It u/as proposed that TNF released by macrophages in BCG

gfanulomas act locally l¡r the mÍcroenvironment and involve autoampliffcatton

leadlng to accumulatlon ar¡d differentiation of macrophages into highly

bacterlcldal epitheltotd cells.

8.9 the use of recomblnant lnterferon-y for the treatment of chronlc

lnfectlon ln humans

.ds a result of f¡t uútro experiments, indicating that IFN-y was a macrophage-

activating factor in huma¡rs, trials were begun ln patlents wittì lepromatous

leprosy usi¡tg recomblnant IFN-1. These t¡ials attempted to improve features

of the disease, associated with inadequate macrophage activation and with a

defìcient productton of endogenous IFN-y (Nathan et aL 1986, IÞplan et aL

f987). Such patients had no l¡rtrinsic defect ln t]le ability of thetr

macrophages to respond to macrophage-actlvation factor, but were anerg¡ic,

upon skin testlng urith M.leprae. Patlents given int¡adermal ireJections of

rec-IFN-1, developed i¡rduratlon and er¡rthema at tJle site of inoculation within

24 to 48 hours. Upon biopsy these lesions contal¡red an increased i¡rflltration

of mononuclear leucocytes at the dermls, half of which were mononuclear

phagocytes and the remainder T cells positive for elther CD8 or CD4 markers.

There was also a concomftant i¡rcrease HI"A-DR oçression of on all cells in the

dermls and epidermis, a¡r lncrease in keratlnocyte proliferation and a decrease
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in the number of Langerhans cells. However, the skin test response to IFN-1

was not as prolific as that observed to the tuberculin response of slmilar

diameter (1.e. not as firm). Perlpheral blood monoc5rtes from these patients were

able to respond to both PIvIA and M,Ieprae wtth a boosted ttO, secretory

capaclty. Therefore a systemlc effect of IFN-y was l¡rduced desplte fallure to

detect it i¡r the serum after local admintstration. The bacterial index at the site

of i¡roculation was approximately tenfold lower than in pre-innoculatlon

samples in some of the treated patients. In subsequent studies (I(aplan and

Cohn, 1986) patients were given two series of three tnJections of rec-IFN-y. The

lnlüal dose induced a preparatory effect for tlle second dose wh,ich was

considerably enhanced as indicated by the diameter of the lnduration, whJle

a third produced a relatively smaller response indicative of either

hyporesponsiveness or the generation of suppressor factors. An l¡rflltratlon of

monoc¡rtes and T cells was observed with a predominance of CD4+

lymphorytes. These levels remained elevated for 2I days ln half the patlents

examined. The bacterial i¡rdex was decreased in the maJority of pattents (from

5 fold to 1000 fold), but only after repeated inJectlons of the rec-IFN-y. A six

month, post-treatment exami¡:atlon ürdicated that this decrease was

perslstent. Mononuclear cells persisted at tlle slte of l¡roculatlon and the

presence of eplthellold cells and multtnucleated giant cells t¡rdtcattve of an

active lesion demonstrated that rec-IFN-y evoked cellular components that

persisted long after the lymphokine had been cleared from the slte.

Intradermal rec-IFN-y treatment was also used with patients suffertng

from eltherAmerican cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL, L.brazlllensf,s) or Oriental
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cutaneous lelshmanlasis (OCL. L.tropica) (Harms et aL 1989). Doses given at

the stte of leslons were found to lnduce aggregations of lymphocytes and

macrophages between numerous plasma cells lrr the dermis. Dermal

macrophages erpressed i¡rcreased levels of HLA-DR therewas ani¡efluxof CD4

and CD8 cells l¡rto the slte of lnoculatlon and an increased number of

Langerhans cells stron$y expressing HLA-DR. The presence of cells expressing

CD25 (Iac-ll2 Receptor Ugbt chain) indicated an effective interactlon wit]l

cells and lymphokines involved in cell-mediated lmmunit5r. Overall, lesions

from both groups of patients were cleared of parasites, and in many of the OCL

cases, there was complete resolution of treated lesions, possibly due to the

hfgher treatment dose.

8.lO Defectlve lmmr¡ne response due to lntracellula¡ mlcroblal lnfectlon

The pathogenic states exhibited after int¡acellular microbial infection ln

humans vary widely. These range from subclinical infection, to acute cllnical

lnfections, to chronlc perslstence of the organism with,ln the host. The

malfunctions which i¡rduce persistent infection may be either an t¡rnate

response or limltation of tlle host that is highlighted by the infection, or are

l¡rduced by the organlsm as a direct consequence of its interaction with the

lmmune system.

8.11 The absence of lvmphoklne productlon corelated c¡tth a defect ln

cell-medlated lmmr¡nltv

Chronic gfanulomatous dlsease associated with Leprosy is a chronic illnesses
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1986). The cli¡eical

manifestations of leprosy vary dependlng on the lmmune status of the host,

from the more severe lepromatous dlsease where leprosy bactlll multlply to

higb levels withtn the cell, to the tuberculoid form at the other end of the scale

where only rare bacilll are seen. Haregewoln et aL (f983) reported that,

although lepromatous T cells falled to produce IÞ2 after exposure to M.Iepra.e

they c€u1 respond by proliferatlng to the antigen tn the presence of il-2 rlch,

T cell conditloned media. This suggested that the lack of response was due to

a deflciency i¡t the productlon of II-2 and not a lack of M.Ieprae -reactive T

cells. The maJority of cells proliferating tn uttro in this system were of tÌre CD4+

subset, hence lmmunological competence could be restored i¡r such patients.

These results were augmented by Nogueira et aL (1983) in a stmllar

group of patlents. PBMC from these patients failed to generate IFN-y xr

response to speciflc M,leprae antigen or to the mitogen Concanavalin A (Con

A), desplte showing proliferative responses. However PBMC stlmulated with

II-2 plus M.leprae antlgen, induced signifìcant levels of IFN-y. Histologic

examinatlon of skin biopsies of cutaneous lesions revealed that low IFN-1

expressionwas associated with a low CD4/CD8 ratio. Hence, itwas concluded

that CD8+ T cells influenced lI-2 production, a necessary but not sufÏìcient

element i¡r the chatn of events resultlng in IFN-1 productlon. I(aplan et aI

(1985) then found that specifìc hyporesponsiveness.of T cells to M.Ieprae

anttgen could be reversed fn vlÍro by the addition of exogeneous IL2 whlch

enhanced pre-sensltlsed T cetl prollferatfon and IFN-1 productton. Absence of

IÞ2 productlon was not responsible foç an anergic state since non-responders
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(i.e. with no lymphocyte proliferation or IFN-yproduction) showed no enhanced

activltywlth exogeneous IL2, hence lt was concluded that nonresponsiveness

was non-reversible.

In a study of patients with newly diagnosed active tuberculosis

Onwubalill et at. (1985) found that IFN-T responses of PBMC to tubercult¡r

antigen were depressed in a proportlon of these cases. lnw responders also

produced lower levels of IFN-y and IFN-cr to mitogenic stlmulation in

comparison to other patlents i:n this group. Since there was no signifìcant

cli¡rlcal difference between responder t5pes, it was speculated that a reduced

response was attributable to either a smaller proportion of respondlng cells or

a deflciency of some accessory cell factor such as macrophage presentation or

II-2, or the presence of circulating suppressor monocytes and T cells.

Examinatlon of the lepromatous leprosy leslons by immunohlstologic

techntques (Volc-Platzer et aL f988) also l¡rdicated that lmmunologic

dysfunction was localised at sites of lesions. Lesions were found to contain

dendrltic cells which stained for ILI but were devoid of cells stahing for IFN-y

and only a few cells stai¡red for II--2R'. Reinforct¡rg the previous work of

Nogueira et aL (1983) and I(aplan et aL (1985), lt was concluded that

macrophage function was not defectlve, but was attemptlng to overcome

tmpaired T helper/i¡rducer actlvation by tncreased ILI production.

8.12 Mononuclear cell-medlated lmmr¡ne supDregslon

Suppresston of the lmmune response during either active acute or chronic

i¡rfection has been associated with tJre presence of circulating suppressor cells.
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Ell¡rer (1978) documented the presence of adherent suppressor, cell activity fn

vtlro that was specific for PPD-lnduced proliferation in tuberculin-low

responders who were diagnosed as having active pulmonary tuberculosis.

Adherent mononuclear cells were ldenttfled as monocytes (or a subset of

monocytes) that mediated their activity via cellular interaction and not by a

factor produced ln the media by such cells (e.g., prostaglandi¡rs). Sl¡rce these

low responder patients were hlporeactive when slctn-tested, it was postulated

that suppressor adherent cells may have a role in the depresston of DTII l:r

tuberculosis.

Immune suppression has been reported to occur ln Couciella burnetä

i¡rfectlon durlng the acute phase (Kishimoto and Gonder f979) ül

expertmentally i¡rfected clmomolgous monkeys' and durlng chrontc

endocardltis (Koster et øL l985a,b) ln humans. In the latter case nonspeciflc

suppresslon occurred ur uttro, mediated by a mechantsm lnvolving a CD8+T

cell-monocyte lnteractlon, ln which lymphokines stimulated tJre productlon of

prosta$andin E2 by monocytes.

Ottenhoffeú at (1986) suggested the presence of a suppression inducing

determi¡rant on a 36Kd lvltV M.Ieprae protein. Thls protein reacted udth T

suppressor clones as well as with T helper clones derlved from a borderllne

lepromatous patient. A model for the mechanism of action proposed that T

suppressor cells, suppressed M,leprøe reactlve T helper cells when both

suppressor and helper epitopes for T helper cells, were expressed on the same

protein. Ttrerefore T helper spectflc epitopes which exist on proteins shared

with M.Ieprae (1.e. from other mycobactertal spectes) lnduce T helper responses
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against noî-M.Ieprae epitopes. Suppresslon by cross-reactlve T suppressor

cells ca¡r then be evaded trrespectlve of the presence of a cross-reactive

suppressor epltope on that same molecule.
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CTIAPTER 9

VACCINES AGAINST INTRACELLULITR PATHOGENS

The development of a vacci¡re for the preventlon of Q fever was greatly aided

by the dlscovertes of phase varlatlon ln Coxleltrr burnetit (Stoker and Flset,

1956) and that lnactlvated Phase I organisms were about 3OO times more

potent than equivalent preparations of Phase II codella t¡r protecting

laboratory animals against orçerlmental l¡rfection (Ormsbee et aL 1964). Early

attempts ln preventfng infectlon among laboratory workers l¡r the USA

l¡rvolved either a course of treJections (Smadel et aL 1948, MeikleJohn and

Iænnette 1950) or a sin$e dose vacclne (Lackman et aL 1962) made from

semi-purtfled inacttvated suspenslons of whole co>dellas. In these fnstances

adverse systemlc and local reactlons were a characterlstlc of vaccinatlon, due

mainly to a lack of understanding of the antigenic nature of C.burnetu Xl

provoking delayed type hypersensitiviþr reactions after l¡rfectton witJl the

organism or l¡r recipients of O fevervaccl¡re. tater exami¡ratlon of the vaccf¡res

used l¡n these early trlals \Mere found to be, in the maJority of cases, C.burnetlÍ

l¡r the Phase II state although contalnlng some Phase I cells (Ormsbee et aI

1962).

The basis of Q fever vaccl¡re development l¡r modern tlmes t ." #Så
on two main areas. First the emergence of tJle low dose, hlgþly purifled,

whole cell l¡racttvated Phase I vacclnes, which, with the i¡rcluslon of
Pro^.lcò \q;6 r-'eo'c\oq(qr Ç '

pre-vaccinatlon testing for both Q fever speciflc antibody and skin testY nre

use of such vaccl¡res has proven to be both safe and highly protective
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(Marmion etal f 984). Alternatively, as the result of earlyAmerlcan erçerience

with vaccines of seml purifìed organisms or chemlcal extracts, work has been

directed to the development of subunit vaccines, either by ext¡action

techniques, or by recombi¡rant gene technologr. Examples of subunit vacclnes

l¡rclude, chloroform-methanol-residue vacclne and trtchloroacetlc

acid-extracted vaccine both of which have been used on a limited basis, either

in animals or i¡r man.

What then, makes a vacclne effective, and are all the Q fever vaccl¡res

developed, capable of protecting lndividuals from i¡rfection? Ultlmately, the

efficacy of a vaccine can only be assessed by lts ablltty to protect l¡rdivtduals

from A fever after natural exposure. Nevertheless, an l¡rcreased

understanding of how T cells recognise antigens and how they interact with

many components of the immune system would facilitate the development of

vaccines to ensure the greatest effìcacy and safety possible.

Examples of vaccine development and the diflicultles in determtntng a

protective antigen for use i¡r vaccinatlon can be demonst¡ated with M.leprae

and M.tuberculosf.s. I(aufmann (f988) states t]:at demonstratlon of T cell

epltopes l¡r several recombinant proteins should not be taken as proof that

these proteins are of particular importance for protectlon. This statement has

been supported by other workers endeavouring to develop vacclnes agalnst

mlcroblal pathogens. Faced with the problem that these organisms elicit a

wide range of immune responses (eg., macrophage maturation and activation,

gfanuloma formation, h¡4rersensitivity reaction, generation of cytotoxic cells

and production of antibody), some of which may contribute to protective
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immunity, others which are probably irrelevant while yet again others may

favour the pathogen. The dilemma also arises in developing a vaccine by

using genomtc llbraries of DNA derived from the organism. Screenlng an

oiçresslon ltbrary for the putative pollpeptide vaccine may only ldentl$ those

pol¡ryeptides recognlsed by antibodles and may not take i¡rto account proteins

with T cell epitopes.

L,amb and Young (f987), by using T cell clones have overcome this

problem, and have developed a me¿u1s of ldentifyir"g T cell epltopes ln

M.fiiberctl.Josts In a procedure lnvolving T cell recognltlon of antlgens

fractlonated by polyacryla¡nide gel electrophoresis, they analysed the

contrlbution of antlsens of different molecularweight to the overall poþlonal

T cell response to a mycobacterlal extract. Another group (Kilgus et aL 1989)

working with Pla,smdiumJalctparum developed a competltion assay that has

allowed the examinaüon of different peptides for thelr capaclty to bi¡rd to

dlfferent HLA class II proteins. With the erçectation that protectlve tmmunity

agai¡rst malaria was llkely to be mediated via class II and class

I-MHC-restricted T cells and B cells, the assay was based on the btndfng of

dlfferent pepttdes to the same MHC protetn whtch would then compete wtth

each other. Uslng T cells of known MHC restrlctlon, recombl¡rant peptlde

anttgens derived from the circumsporozoite protein and the whole protein as

the competitor peptide, they were able to identiff the stimulator peptide and

assess its ability to t¡rduce primary ín uifro responses of T cells.

The lmportance of assessing cell-mediated immunity to purified proteire

preparations ls also demonstrated in experiments by Mehra et oL (f989) to
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characterize the immunodominantM.lepraecelJ,wall associated proteins at tJ:e

T cell level as a candidate vaccÍne agaÍnst leprosy. T lymphoryte ltnes and

clones derived from leslons of tuberculoid leprosy patients or peripheral blood

of healthy contacts of lepromatous patients were stimulated wlth cell wall

proteln for lnducing prolferatton. This enabled them to monltor the

puriflcatton and preservation of antigenlclty of thelr protetre purfflcattons.

Studfes i¡rto the development ofvacci¡res against i¡rtracellularpathogens,

fn parLicular, the use of subunit vaccines, based on a sin$e pepttde, must be

cautiously monitored for their ability to l¡rduce cell mediated tmmunity and ln

particular their ability to protect against i¡rfection i¡r laboratory anrmals or
ñq\r¡ca\\v
mtr*ral5¡' orposed human beings.
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OVERVIEW OF AIMS AIYD SCOPE OF THESIS PR(l'Egr

The studies reported belowwere undertaken l¡r an attemptto defìne the nature

of the lmmune response to, and the critlcal protective lmmunogens of a highly

efficacfous killed Q fever vacclne developed with the Commonwealth serum

Laboratories (Ova:r: CSL).

The vaccine is a htghly purifled, formalin-i¡ractivated whole cell

preparation prepared from the Henzerling st¡ain of C.burnetrf in an early egg

passage; 1.e., i¡r the Phase I antigenic state. This vacci¡re has been given ûe a

slr$e dose of 30¡rg, subcutaneously, to more than 6000 abattoir workers and

no cases of Q fever have been observed among them when they had had tlme

(I0-15 days) to develop lmmunity after t¡roculation. A few (8-IO) O fever cases

were observed among subJects i¡roculated during the second half of the

i¡rcubation period of a natural attack of Q fever. That ls, the subJect was

already l¡rfected before vaccination was given (Marmion et aL 1990).

In cont¡ast to the e>içerlence of the vaccl¡rees, there were hrgh brcidence

rates of Q fever among unvaccinated workers in the same abattoir, or among

visltors to tt; statisticallyhighly stgnifìcant incidence ratios were obtained with

the two groups (Marmion et aL f990). A numerically Umlted, double-blind,

placebo-controlled tflal, on a sequential analysis design, compared Qvær and

i¡rfluenza vaccine and confirmed the high protective efücacy of the O fever

vacclne (Shaptro et aL 1990). Cohort analysls of the experlence of the

vaccl¡rated subJects l¡r the South Australtan abattoirs i¡rdicated that tlle
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protection lasted for at least five years.

Such high protective efffcacy is very unusual for a killed vaccine;

inactlvated whole cell suspensions of rlckettsias such as R.tUpfu or

R,prcwaz-ektf do not protect laboratory anlmals unless glven in adJuvant.

Measurement of the anttbody response to Ovax l¡r vaccl¡rated subJects,

by various serologtcal technlques (CF, immunofluorescence, RIA) showed short

Iived antibody formation in 80o/o of them during the first 2-3 months,

predominantly in the IgM fraction; this declined with time to an overall rate of

50-600/o, the predomlnant antibody then being i¡r the IgG fraction (Marmlon et

aL 1990, rù/orswick and Marmton 1985). Skln test conversion rates i:r

vaccinated subJects were also about 600/o.

The paradoxical contrastbetween the complete protection agafnst Q fever

given by the vaccine tn naturally exposed abattolr populatlons and the rather

unimpresslve antibody and skln test response ralsed doubts i¡r the mlnds of

the regulatory authoritles who had to consider marketfng approval for the

vacci:re. Such autJrorities are accustomed toJudgiregvaccine efllcacyl¡r terms

of antibody formation because such assays are a simple and labour saving

method of measurement.

However, as described in detail in earller chapters, lmmunlty to

intracellular pathogens, and to C.burnetä in particular, is heavily dependent

on cell-mediated immunity although antibody to Phase I antlgen plays a part

in protectlon by mechanlsms yet to be defined.

In the light of these uncertainties and the procedural constraints in the

licencing process, Ít was decided to investigate certain ín uiÍro correlates of cell
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mediated immunity - namely, l5rmphocyte sttmulation or mitogenesis on

exposure of perlpheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), exposure to C.burnetlt

antigens and tJle capacity of lymphocytes from vaccinees to form gamma

lnterferon (IFNfl' a lymphokine of central importance for macrophage

activatlon a¡rd destructlon of l¡rtracellular C.burnetiL

Intttal studies of lymphoryte stimulation assays with peripheral blood

mononuclear cells showed that a htgh proportlon (>85olo) of vaccl¡rees

developed positive, low level lymphocyte stimulation i¡rdices (LSÐ some f 0-f 5

days after i¡roculation and tJlat these lasted for up to flve years (the longest

period of samplin$ (results detailed in Chapter I t). The I^SI responses to a

range of C.bumefif antigens were qualitatively, but not quantitatively slmilar

to those observed with PBMC from persons who had had clintcal or subclinical

Q fever in the past.

Further studies of the lymphocyte stlmulatton assay were then

undertaken to confìrm that the mitogenic response was a property of

T-lymphocytes with monoc¡rtes as requisite antigen presenüng cells and that

the responses obtalned were not a nonspecifìc or poþlonal response of

B-lymphocytes. This showed that T cells predomi¡rated l¡r the mitogenic

response and that CD4 positive and CD8 positive cells both reacted with

C.burnetiÍantigen. As the extent of the I^SI responses with T cells appeared to

be limited by the amount of I-2 formed in the reaction mixtures, the effect of

exogenous recDNA IL2 was investigated; tllis enhanced the LSI values i¡r a

specific fashton. It would be expected (from theory) tJ:at tl:e epitopes

stlmulating theT-lymphocyte responses and memorywould be associated wfth
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the protet¡rs of the coxiella. However, a role for the LPS of the organtsm could

not be entirely discounted i:r view of the interaction of lipophospho$ycans of

Letstlmorlla m$or - another intracellular pathogen - with T-lymphocytes.

Other carbohydrate determtnants, lncludi:rg those of vegetable mitogens and

glycoltptds from Mgcobacte¡{ø spp. react wtth T-lymphocytes (Dlscusslon,

Chapter 16). LSI determl¡rations were therefore made with T cells and whole

cells of C.burnetlt and wlth varlous fractlons contatntng cell protein,

protein-LPS complexes, LPS alone and LPS with modifted sugar chains. These

are described ln Chapter 13.

Althougþ a positive stimulation response with T cells from vaccinees to

C,bumetit antigens was a useful indicator of actlve cellular immunity, it was

important to know whether the lymphocytes sensitised would respond to

antigenic challenge by formrng IFNI. As explained ln Chapters 6 and 8, IFNy

is the flnal, effectlve medlator of macrophage actlvatlon and the destructlon of

i¡rt¡acellular codellas as wlth other lnt¡acellular pathogens. It ls known that

one subset of CD4 positlve lymphocytes does not form IFNy but secretes

lymphokines whlch stimulate B cell activity (Chapter 8). Presumablyboth CD4

posltive subsets would show a mitogenic response although only one would

form IFN1. Consequently, the acqulsitton of the capaclty of T-lymphorytes

from vacci¡rees to form tnterferon, and IFNyln particular, aftervaccl¡ratlon a¡rd

Q fever infection was investigated (Chapter I4).

The obseryations, which in general showed that the C.burnetllprotelns

were the maJor stimulating antigens for T-lymphoc¡rtes, were extended by

separating the cell proteins by PAGE, transferring the bands to nlt¡ocellulose
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and using solubilised preparations of the transferred proteins to stimulate

T-lymphocytes. This showed that although there are certain proteins which

were more stlmulatory than others, there was no i¡nmunodominant protein

and most of the cell protei¡rs had some effect. Thls fìnding is of substanttal

potentlal signiflcance for attempts to prepare "2nd generatlon" vaccl¡tes by

clontng an immunodomtnant protein, or a few protelns, and expressing them

in a prokaryotlc or eukaryotic cell. Results are described l¡r Chapters 13 and

L4.

Finally, it is recogþlsed that i¡r some human subJects and i¡r laboratory

anlmals, O fever infectlon has a marked lmmunomodulatory or

lmmunosuppressive effect and T-lymphocyte mitogenesis may be suppressed

or diminished. This may be mediated by a prostaglandtn E2 suppression of

lymphoryte activity. In Chapter 14 some preliminary evidence ls presented on

i¡rhibitlon of IFNy formation by C.bumetff Phase I anttgen and its reversal by

Pero>dcam, an l¡rhlbitor of prostaglandin synthesis.

The results polnt to tJle possibilitythat Phase I LPS down regulates IFN1

production by restrictlon of lL2 formation when lt l¡rteracts with the monocyte.

Aslde from these lnhibitory effects in vitro, Q fever infectlon or large doses of

küed suspenslons of the codella, produce gfranulomatous changes and

i¡rhibition of CMI responses in mice. It was important to establish that doses

of Qvæc, i¡r tlle dose/weight ratlo used in man, did not produce such effects tn

mlce and thls proved to be so (Chapter 15).

Each of tlrese experimental stages of tle proJect is described i¡r a

separate chapter with its own speciflc and detailed introduction, tl¡e related
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materlal and expertmental methods, the results and a discussion of the

flndings.

In a ûnal chapter - 16 - there ls a general dlscussion, a summary of

concluslons and some comments about the signlfìcance of the results

descrtbed for further work.
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RESULTS

CITAPTER 11

O FEVER VACCINT

1l.l Introductlon

Inacttvated whole cell Q fever vacci¡res have been used si¡rce the late 1940's to

protectlaboratoryworkers handtingliving Coxlelløburnetit(Smadel etaL 1948,

MeikleJohn and Lennette lg50).

Vacci¡re regtmens have sürce been improved, flrst, with tJ:e identlfication

of tlre Phase I antigen of C.burnefif as the protective lmmunogen (Ormsbee et

aL f 964); second, with the more effective removal of yolk sac contaminants

from the vaccf¡re (Ormsbee 196l); and third with the realisatlon (Benenson

1959), that the pertodic severe reactlons at the vaccl¡re lnoculation site, which

sometlmes l¡rcluded a sterile abscess (Bell et aL lg64a), were immunologically

mediated and slgnlfled prlor sensltlsatlon to the organism. Prevaccl¡ratlon

testlng of subJects for antfbody and for skin reactfüty to C.burnefÍf and

restrictton of vacctnatlon to those subJects who showed no reactlvlty to elther

test, removed the problem of serious reactlons at the lnoculatJon site.

I¡w dose, hlghly purifìed, inactivated whole cell vaccines ln the Phase

I antigen configuration have been used for a number of years at tJle Rocþ

Mountain laboratory, Hamilton, Montana, USA and appeared to protect (Phiüp

R., personal communication via Ormsbee R.A.). The serological, sldn test and
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cellular lmmune responses to suchvacclnes l¡rvolunteers have been described

by Luoto et aL (1963), Bell et øL (1964b) and,\scher et aL (f 983a).

Desplte the long operience wtth l¡ractivated whole cell Q fever vaccl¡res

ln laboratory workers, llttle use has been made of them to protect indust¡ial

populatlons exposed to O fever, such as abattoir workers. In 1981, in the face

of increased prevalences of Q fever ln South Australian abattoirs, a vacci¡re

programme was conrmenced l¡r which volunteers from among abattolr workers

and from some non-exposed groups were given one subcuta¡reous inJection of

30pg of a highly purffIed, formalin-inactivated Phase I vaccine from C.burnetil

(Marrnion et aL f 984).

By 1990, these trtals have l¡rvolved 4 abattolrs i:r South Australta and

over 6,000 abattoir and other workers have been vacci¡rated, with only two

untoward local reactions; no cases of Q fever have been detected among the

vaccinated other than i¡r l0 individuals who were lnoculated during the

incubation period of a natural tnfection. On the other hand, more than lO0

Q fever cases have been detected i¡r unvacci¡rated workers l¡r or among visitors

to tlre same worklng environments (Marmton et at I99O).

Preliminary observatlons (Marmlon et aL 1984, 1990, Worswick and

Marmion 1985) on the serological response to thls vaccine, as measured by

complement fìxatton or immunofluorescence in abattolr workers wtth C.burnettl

Phase I and Phase II antigens, t¡rdicated that some 560/o of workers ln one

abattolr, artd 640/o in another, seroconverted after vaccination. The contrast

between the high rate of protection given by the vaccine against natural

infection, and the modest rate of seroconversion provoked by the vaccine,
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ht$hltghted the need to investigate the use of other ln ulfro markers or

correlates of vacci¡re-lnduced immunity.

There is compelling evidence from animal models that the various

components of cellular immunity are of central tmportance l¡r resistance to and

recovery from l¡rfectlon with C,bumettf, as wtth other i¡rtracellular organlsms

(Kishlmoto and Walker 1976, Klshlmoto et aL 1976, 1977, lg78a,b, Kishimoto

and Burger L977, Kishimoto and Gonder 1978). Studies of cell mediated

immunity to O fever in man have, of necessit5r, been less extensive, but

lymphocyte mitogenic responses to C.burnetliantigens have been demonstrated

- sometlmes l¡r the absence of antlbody - in subJects with post infectlon or

vacci¡re-i¡rduced immunity (Ascher et øL 1983b, Jerrells et aL f975). The

subsets of lymphorytes Ínvolved in these reactions and the degree of similarity

between lymphocyte sensitisatlon from natural i¡rfectton or from

vaccine-i¡rduced immunity, has not, as far as I am aware, been deflned. Nor
hes
{sthe relationshlp between a natural or an artiflclally-induced immunity and

the capacity to produce various cytokines been investigated, although there is

mounting evidence that the mediator of macrophage actlvation - IFNy - also

lnhiblts the gfowth of the co>della in mouse ûbroblasts (Tt¡rco et aL f 984).

In view of the dlchotomy between antlbody formatlon and reslstance to

natural t¡nfectlon observed l¡r our vacclne trlals, and also because of the gaps

ln the i¡rformatlon ln the detalled analysls of cellular immunlty l¡rduced by I
fever vacclne l¡r man, a series of investlgattons have been undertaken of

cellular immunity in vaccinated and nonvacci¡rated subJects. The results of

the initial stages of ttris study, which deal with the lymphoproliferative
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response of peripheral blood cells to C.burnetíú anttgens, are presented i¡r this

chapter.

Ll,z Materlalg and MetJrods

Preparatlon of l]¡mphoclrtes. Venous blood samples treated with

Lithium-Heparin (125ulml) (Disposable Products, Adelalde, South Australla)

\¡/ere dlluted \Ãdth an equal volume of sterile sallne, or medium RPMI-C: RPMI

f 640 (Flow taboratories, Virginia, USA) with HEPES buffer containing 200 mM

Lglutamine, penicillin (200u/ml) and gentamyci¡r (4Opglml). The blood was

layered onto Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) and

centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 minutes (Boyum 1968). The peripheral blood

mononuclear cells (PBMC) at the l¡eterface were collected and washed twice l¡r

sterile sall¡re. Samples contalnlng red cells were t¡eated with TFis-buffered

ammonium chloride (0.830/o w/vl for 15 mi¡rutes at room temperature to lyse

the red blood cells.

Coxfella burneftf anttgens and mltoqens.

(a) Anttqens; C.burnefff Phase I, Henzer[¡rg strain prepared from lnfected

yolk sacs of embryonated chtcken eggs, formall¡r-lnactlvated and used for O

fever vaccl¡ratlon (The Natlonal Drug Company, Pennsylvania, USA: Code No.

NDBR 105 Lot 4/51 (A gift from Ormsbee RA.). The antigen was diluted in

sterlle phosphate buffered sali¡re (S-PBS) and stored at 4'C. Thls preparatton

coresponds to the O fever vacci¡re (Ovæ<) prepared by the Commonwealth

Serr.m l¿.boratories (Melbourne, Victoria, Australia) which used Henzærllng
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straln, Phase I.

C,bumetiú Phase II, Nine Mile antigen prepared from C.burnetä mainly tn

Phase II, \Mith convertlon of residual Phase I cells by treatment with potassium

perlodate (Flset etaL 1969). (The Standards L¿.boratory, Cential Public Health

Laboratory, london, England) (A gtft from Bradstreet P.). ThIs anügen was also

dtluted t¡r S-PBS and stored at 4"C.

Small amounts of a C.burnetlt Phase II antlgen, Nine Mile straln,

prepared by serial passage (RSA 516, Nine Mile 9OEP/ITC /4EP) in chick

embryos were available as a gift from Peacock M., Rocþ Mountain Laboratory,

Hamilton, Montana, USA. This antigen was from a strain penn¿ulentty in

Phase II and non-pathogenlc for guinea plgs. Its pattern of reactivity with

PBMC was comparable to that of the Colindale anttgen (see Results section).

Yolk sac antigen control for Q fever tests was that supplied by Commonwealth

Serum LaboratorÍes. The concentrations of these specific or control antigens

for use l¡r the lymphoq¡te stimulatlon assays were determined by testing a

r¿mge of dilutions of the reagent agalnst PBMC from subJects immune to Q

fever or sensitive to yolk sac proteire.

þ) Mitogen: Purtfled Phytohaemaggluttnin (PHA-P) (Wellcome Resea¡ch

Laboratorles, Beckenham, England) was used as a known posittve sümulant

of T cells. PFIA was made up l¡t S-PBS and stored tn IOO¡rg/nù aliquots at

-zO"C until used at a predetermined concent¡atlon.

Sldn tests. Intradermal inoculatlon of O.O2¡rg of co¡dellae as described

previously (Marmion et aL 1984, 1990).
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Prolferatton assa]¡. PBMC at a concentratlon of 5xlo5 cells/ml were cultured

l¡r medlum containlng RPMI-C supplemented with l0olo heat-i¡racüvated

autologous serum. All cultures were carrled out l¡r 96-well microttter plates

wlth flat-bottom wells (Nunclon Delta, Nunc, Denmark). Each anügen and

mltogen was tested l¡r four replicate wells. A set of cont¡ol wells was also

l¡rcluded whlch contal¡red no antlgen/mitogen. Cultures wtth anttgen were

incubated for 144 hours, those with mitogen for g6 hours; both at 37C t¡r a

humid atmosphere with 5o/o v/v COr. Prollferation of PBMC ln response to

antigen/mitogen was measured by pulsing the cultures with 0.4¡rCi

[tH]thymi¿¡re (sp. act. 22Ci/mmol; Amersham Internatlonal, Sydney,

Australia) per well for l8 hours before harvestlng cells with an automated cell

harvester (Skat¡on, Lierbyen, Norway) onto glass fibre fllters. Radloactlvity

incorporated lnto cell DNA was counted i¡r a liquid scintiltation counter

(Beckman, LS 2800, Sydney, Australia). The extent of proliferation was

determl¡red by calculatlng a lymphocyte stlmulatton lndex (LSI) for each

antigen and mitogen. The formula for LSI is: (mean counts per minute of 4

repllcate stimulated cultures - machine background)/(mean counts per minute

of 4 repllcate unstlmulated cultures - machlne background).

Seroloqical anal]¡sis. All specimens received for investtgation by PBMC

prollferatton to C.burnettú antlgens, were examtned for specfic antlbody ttters

to C.burnetll uslng the complement ftxaüon (cr¡ test and tlle
immunofluorescence (IF) test as previously described (Worswick and Marmlon
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1985).

StudLgroups. The subJects irrvestigated ln thls study are divided into two

main categories:

(i) Lowrlsk: the staff of i¡rstitutlons conductingphysiologlcalresearchthat

involves tl:e periodic handling of animals that may possiblybe l¡rfected with O

fever organisms, or those who make periodÍcal vistts to the SAIVICOR abattoir

complex to obtai¡r animal speclmens for thelr research. Thls category contalns

staff from three separate lnstitutions, from two different states of Australia.

The total for thls group was 46; 20 had pre- and postvaccinatlon samples (at

0.3 to 2 months after inoculation); 13 had prevaccl¡ration samples only, and

13 had postvaccination samples only.

(lt) Hlgh rlsk: thls comprlsed two groups of workers at the SAIVICOR

abattoir complex and made up of (a) a group of 8l abattoir workers enrolled i¡r

the vacci¡re programme starting in 198I and g¡iven one s.c. inJection of 30¡rg

of l¡ractivated C.burneh¿ Phase I organisms (Henzerling strain). The subJects

had been bled and skt¡r tested before vacci¡ratlon and were negatlve for CF and

IF antlbody, and also ln the skin test. However, prevaccl¡ratlon samples were

not available for lymphocyte proliferation studies. Samples for such studles

were obtained from subsets of the group at various intervals from 2 to 5 years

aftervacci¡ration. And (b) a gfoup of 25 abattoirworkers at SAIvICORwho had

been enrolled i¡r the vacclnation programme but not vacclnated because they
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had elther a positive CF or IF test for antibody, or a posftlve sldn test, or both.

Statlstlcal analysls. The Student t-test was used to determine the stattsttcal

signlfìcance of dlfference between expertmental I^SI values. The paired t-test

used for examl¡rlng pre- and postvaccination LSI from the same i¡rdivtduals

a¡rd the unpalred t-test when analyslng pre- and postvacclnatlon I.SI wttht¡r a

populatton.

Regression and correlation analysis was performed to determine the

correlations between the parameters irrvolved i¡r determinf¡rg cell-mediated

immunity (e.8., sktn test and lymphoryte pro[feratlon assay).

11.3 Resultg

Opttmal antlAen concentrations for measurement of I-SI. The optimal

concentrations of C,burnefir antigens for use i¡r the LSI tests were determi¡red

by taking the PBMC of seven subJects who were known to have been previously

exposed to Q fever anttgens, elther by natural l¡rfection or vaccl¡ratlon, and

testlng them agalnst a serles of concentratlons of each antigen: 2.5O, L.25,

0.625, 0.313 Uglml.

PBMC from flve subJectswho were consldered unlikelyto have come i¡rto

contact with Q fever antigens were tested i¡r an ldentical manner.

The mean values and standard errors for I^SI response for these two

gfoups at each antlgen concentratlon ls shown ln Figure I I . 1(a) and I 1. 1(þ)

for Phase I and Phase II anttgens, respectlvely. FTom these cun¡es the opttmal

concentratlons of antigen were taken as l.26pg/ml for both Phase I and Phase
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II antigen.

The YS antigen was used at a concentration of 2.L1tg/ml as this gave an

I^SI value greater than I with the cells of an i¡rdividual who had an allergy to

eggs.The latter also shows the cell responses of a non-allergic subJect (Ftgure

I 1.1(c)).

The PFIA-P concentratlon was determined for each batch recelved before

use as the posltlve sttmulant for the PBMC. The LSI value obtai¡red for atl

subJects tested was greater than 100.

Assessment of optlmal fncubatton tlme for the tn uÍtro I-SI assay. To determlne

the optlmal tlme for the development of the ¿¡r uftro LSI assay, PBMC from six

vaccinees were cultured with C,burnetiÍ whole cell antigen at time periods of

L2O, L44 and 168 hours. Figure f 1.2(a) and (b), represent the mean GSO) of

the LSI overvarious concentrations of Henzerling Phase I and Nine Mile Phase

II organlsms, respectively. The optlmal time for tJ:e l¡rcubatlon of reacgon

mixtures to give an elevated I^SI with PBMC from previously senstüsed

i¡rdividuals was I44 hours. Variation in LSI response, as revealed by the SD

values, may reflect the variatlon between human subJects to respond to

antlgenlc stlmulatton.

Comparison of lymphocyte stimulatton indices wit]l PBMC from 5 vaccinees

and two oreparations of Nine Mile Phase II antigens. Figure t 1.3 presents the

LSI values obtalned when PBMC from 5 vaccinees were stfmulated with (a)

perlodate-treated Nfne Mlle Phase II antigen (Colindale) and [b)Nine Mtle Phase
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II antigen (Roctcy Mountain) given multiple egg passages and plaque-purifìed.

The response pattern among the vacci¡rees to elther antigen is similar in terms

of the number of values above the level of O.l and below I0.0.

Determlnatton of speciffc and slgnifìcant levels of response in l]¡mphocl¡te

stimulatton assay!¡ wlth C.burnefff anttqens.

It was evident not only from previous work (,{^scher et aL I983b, Jerrells et aL

f975) but also from our initial experiences rvith the lymphocyte stlmulatlon

assays wlth C.burnefff antigens that the LSI obtai¡red from PBMC samples were

mostly grouped t¡r the r¿mge I to 10, with smaller numbers in the r¿mge l0 to

100; values above 100 were rare, even in subJects who had orçerienced overt

or subclinical infection with C,burnetiÍ i¡r the past. Such a dist¡ibutlon of

values - i¡t contrast to the values over 200-3OO obtained wtth the

panstimulator, PHA - might (presumably) be expected considering the small

numbers of specifìc anügen-sensitive lymphocytes in the total population of

cells (but see results of enha¡rcement with ll-2 tn Chapter t2).

Given these small I-SI values, what value ('cut-off) should be used to

determine that whtch ls 'posltlve' a¡rd 'negatlve'? Thts could be determt¡red

either by ascertafning tlÌe range of responses to a dissimilar, unrelated antigen

(in this i¡rstance, yolk sac 'antrgen') to the one providing tl:e immune

stlmulation, or, alternatively, that to the specific stimulatlng antJgens l¡r

persons who have not been oçosed and who are non-immune: or botll

approaches might be adopted. The problem with the use of LSI from

supposedly non-lmmunes ts that contact with C.burnettt resulting ln
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subcltnical i¡rfectJon is commoner than might be supposed as Judged by

antibody tests of medium sensltlvity such as the complement fixation test.

Thts is lllustrated by the flndings of Tabert and l.ackman (1965)who observed

that antlbody detected by radloimmunoprecipitation was up to 3 tlmes

conrmoner ln occupationally oçosed persons tJ:an CF antlbody. Furtherrnore,

it nou/ appears that antlbody tests such as complement fìxation,

lmmunofluorescence, mlcro-agglutlnation etc. are less sensÍttve than I5I.

There ls therefore no easy way of independently checking the actual immune

state of those consldered to be tmmunologically 'virgin' because of their

apparent lack of contact.

The speciftcity and magnitude of the responses to C.burnefiú antigens,

and to the O fever vacci¡re ln parttcular, could also be validated by measuring

the response to vaccinatlon i¡r subJects shown to be 'negative' (i.e., below the

cut-off value) before vaccination.

All of these approaches were adopted in our preliminary calibratlon of

the lymphocyte stimulatton assays.

In the fìrst, the values for LSI given with the dissimilar control antigen

- yolk sac - and PBMC from 183 subJects (namely: 'high-rlsk' (SAIvICOR)

vaccinated or non-vacci¡rated, l¡r total, 106; 'low-risk' non-vaccfnated or

pre/postvacclnatton, l¡r total, 771were combi¡red from some 45 assay runs.

The total sample gave a mean LSI of 0.48 with a standard deviation of 0.37.

The signifìcance or'cut-off level was ttrerefore taken as the me¿ur plus 2SD =

1.2; thts value is used ln all flgures and tables.

In the second, the speciflclty and magnltude of response were assessed
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by analysing the response to vaccine of a subset of 13 subJects from the low

exposure group wlth pre- and postvaccination samples who, prevacclnatlon,

were negatlve i¡r the CF test (<2.5 \Mfth C.burnetäPhase I and II antigens) and

f¡r the IF test (<10 \¡/ith both anttgens) a¡rd who had I^SI <1.2 with both

antlgens. The pre and postvaccinatlon LSI values to the two antigens and yolk

sac cont¡ol of thls group is shown ln Ftgure t1.4 (a),(b),(c),(d).

It wlll be seen from thls scattergram that - as selected - all the

prevaccirratlon samples were below the 1.2 cut-off level with the two C.burnetlt

antlgens and, with one exception, with the yolk sac antigen. The

postvaccireation samples showed a substantial converslon, most marked with

the Phase II antigen (Figure I l.a þ)). All postvacclnation samples remalned

under the cut-offlevel with the yolk sac control (F.lgure I f .a (c)). In total, 850/o

of the vaccl¡:ated subJects converted to a 'posltive' I^SI wlth one or other

antigen, or both. Student t-test analysis of tl:e differences i¡r the degree of

response between pre- and postvaccination I^SI values gave O.OOO5<p50.O05

for Phase I a¡rd O.Olcp5O.025 for Phase II but 0.1cp50.38 for tJ:e yolk sac

control. Analysls of these varlables with Student t-test showed tJlat

postvaccination LSI values with Phase I and II antigens were signifìcantly

greater than wtth the yolk sac control (Phase I: pS0.0005, Phase II:

0.01<p50.0251. Figure f 1.4 (d) also shows the range of LSI obtained with the

3 antigens with cells from a group of 8 laboratory workers considered to have

no occupational or envlronmental exposure to O fever and who were not

vaccinated. It will be seen that the I^SI values in all subJects were below the

'cut-off level.



Table lI.l: Relation between frequency of imrnune ma¡kers afler vaccination, and tJee presence or absence of
such markers in prevacci:ration samples from 20 'low risk subJects.

TOTAL SUETECTS
TESTED

7 (roo)
13 (too)

20 (ro0)

POSTT/ACCINATION STATE
ISf +ver OR Áb +ve#

4 (57Vù
5 (38%o)

I (45Vo)

6 (867o)

r I (85%o)

L7 (85Vo)

PREVACCINAÎION STATE

I5I +ve+ or Ab +ve#
I5I -velAb -ve

+ Lymphocyte stlmulation i¡rdex (I^SI) positive = a value above the cut-off point of L.2 with C.burnetíi- Phase I
and/or II antigens, with a value < 1.2 v/ith control yolk sac suspenslon.

# Antibody posftive = serum collected at the same tlme as the peripheral blood mononuclear cells whlch showed

eitlrer Cf-anUUody to C.burnetíiPhase I or II antigens at a sen¡m dilution of >2.5 or IF antibody > lO, or both
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Table ll.1 summarises the frequency of positive LSI and antibody

markers in the sample of 20 'low-risk' subjects, from whom pre- and

postvacclnatlon samples were available, and compares the7 subJects who had

etther posltlve I-SI or CF or IF antibody before vaccfnatlon with 13 who were

LSl-antlbody negaüve. The proportion tn both groups with positive LSI after

vaccinatlon was virtually identical - 85-860/oi antibody markers were slightly

corrmoner after vacci¡ratlon (57o/o versus 38o/o) fn those with (presumptive)

evidence of previous exposure or sensitisation, but the numbers are small, and

statistical significance is not attained as analysed by the Student t-test

(0.05<pSO.f). The signiflcance of the prevaccination lmmune markers is

considered l¡r the Discussion.

in a 'low-risk' oopulatlon. Table 11.2 summarises the results with 32

vaccl¡rees, from whom postvaccl¡ratlon samples were available; these were

sampled ln $roups at dlfferent ttmes after vaccfnatlon. Eighty-seven percent

of vacci¡rees had positlve LSI by two weeks after vaccination, the earliest

posittve value (in a subJect negative in a prevaccination specimen) befeg

observed at 9 days after vacci¡ratJon. However, in this subgroup of 8 subJects,

orùy L2o/o had CF or IF antlbody. In a subgroup of lO subJects examined 2-4

weeks after vaccination, the frequency of positive ISI was similar, but 80o/o of

subJects had antibody.

In the subgroup of 14 subJects sampled atvarying intervals from 5 to gG

weeks, the proportlon with antfbodywas again low - L4o/o - but tJlat for LSI was



lable lL.2: Frequency of tmmune markers (CF and IF antibody and lymphocyte stimulation l¡edicesto C.burnetíÌPhase I a¡rd Phase
II antigens) at various time tntervals (weeks) from vaccination l¡n subJects ln a'low-risk group.

* Values as defined in Table I

.âI¿ ÎIME INTERVAI,S

lotal

I1
(3+¡
2L

32
(lo0)

3

2

5

+

8

19

27
(8a¡

WEEKS POSI\TACCINATION

5-96

Sub
tot¡l

2
(r4)
t2
T4

(ro0)

I

I
2

+

I

It
L2

(86)

24
Sub
fqfql

8
(80)

2

10
(100)

2

o

2

+

6

2

I
(80)

<2

Sub
total

I
(r2l

7

I
(roo)

o

t
I

+

I

6

7
1671

IÆI+:

AIìITIBODF:
+
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over 850/0.

The general pattern of response after vaccination in the 'low-rlsk' group

therefore appeared to be, flrst, appear¿mce, around 9 days after vaccination,

of stgnfficantly ralsed LSI followed by a short lived prevalence of antibody

between 2 and 4 weeks after vacclnatlon. Overall, 84o/o of subJects had

perststlng, posltlve LSI values (the longest betng observed at 96 weeks a.fter

vaccl¡ratlon l¡r thls'low-rlsk'group) but ortly S4o/ohad antibodybythe tests (CF

and IF) of medium sensitivity employed.

These fìndings after vaccination of the 'low-risk population are

considered to validate the lymphocyte proliferation assay, alongwith antibody

measurements by various technlques, as a legitlmate means of assessi¡rg, ún

ullro, the lmmunity trnduced ln abattoir workers.

Sequential analysis of lymphocyte proliferation responses after vaccination.

The development of lymphocyte proliferation responses after vaccination was

examl¡red l¡r seven low-rtskvacci¡rees over a period of ttme. Before vaccl¡tatlon,

each l¡rdlvtdual was assessed serologfcally by complement ffxatton test for O

fever antibody and by Q fever specülc skln test. PBMC collected from each

individual were cultured with whole cell C.bumeffr antigens; Henzerlt¡rg Phase

I and Nine Mile Phase II, and with yolk sac antigen. PBMC were also cultured

with the mitogen PFIA.

ITgures t 1.5 (a),(b),(c),(d) graph the lymphocyte stlmulatton i¡rdlces (I^SI)

for each subJect against time (days) post-vaccüeation. The I^SI for both Phase

I and II antlgens was elevated after vaccinatlon ln 6 subJects; the seventh
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reacted only wlth Phase II antigen. In all l¡rstances the Nl¡re Mtle Phase II

whole cell antlgen detected a sharp rise in I^SI immediately after vacci¡ration,

which then gradually declined over time. With the Henzerling Phase I antigen,

the I,SI values gradually i¡rcreased over time from vacci¡ratton, i¡rdicattng a

slower response to Phase I than to Phase II antigens. The LSI values wtth yolk

sac antlgen were negative and valldated tJle speclftcity of tJle C.bumetlJ

reactlons with the lymphocytes.

Mitogenic response curves for each individual, thougþvariable from test

to test, were within the normal range and i¡rdicated that there was no

immunosuppressive effect (see Damrow et aL 198f) induced by vaccinatlon

with Ovax.

Immune markers in a hlqh exposure populatlon. This part of the study was

undertaken to ¿urswer particular questions i¡r relation to vaccfnation policy in

the abattoir. Namely, if abattoir workers - particularly new recruits suspected

to be non-lmmune and at rfsk of cllnical Q fever - are 'screened' for Q fever

antibody and skin tested, and then vaccl¡rated if negative, what immune

markers can be detected after vacci¡nation whlch correlate with their apparent

reslstance to natural infection? And further, how long after vaccl¡ration c¿ul

these markers be detected?

Some additional points should be noted. First, it is not clatmed that all

subJects who are antibody/skin test negative are i:r fact non-immune and

susceptible to O fever althougþ the attack rate of natural i¡rfectton ls

substantlally hlgher in this group as compared with other abattoir workers



Table 11.3: Fyequency of tmmune markers at various times after vaccination in 8f high-risk subJects.

NSMBER OF SII&IECTS (%) WIIE nrr,rlt¡tE MARKERS AT STATED ÎIMES
^AFIER IIACCINATION

41-60 MONTIIS

STTBÎOTAL

7 (r00)
o
7 (ro0)

ro (40)
15
25 (loo)

LSI.

o
o
o

o
I
I

I,ST+

7
o
7 ( Io0)

ro
L4
24 (s6l

zH;O MONfiIS

SI'BTOTÁI,

20 (9O)

2
22 (LOO)

2r (771

6
27 (rOO)

LSI.

I
o
t

2
0
2

I,ST+

r9
2

21 (e5)

l9
6

25 (s2l

TMMI'NE MARKERS (ID[)
BEFORE VACCINATION,
A¡rrrBoDY (Ab) slAlUS
AFTER 1IACCINATTONT

IM PRESENT
Ab POSITME
Ab NEGATTVE

SUBTOTAL

IM ABSENT
Ab POSITIVE
Ab NEGATTVE

SUBTOTAL

NOTE: The groups at the various times after vaccination are not the same cohorts of individuals repeatedly sampled in successive

years but are different groups sampled at the stated times.

* The presence of immune markers before vacclnation was defined as a positive test by CF, IF or RIA or, for those subJects i¡r whom

these tests were negagve, a posittve skin test. The absence of these markers \¡¡as <leffned as a negative CF, IF, or RIA and a negative

skin test. I5I: lymphocyte-sttmulatlon tnde6 +: positlve; -: ne$ative.
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with antibody or a positlve sktn test (Marmion et aL 1984, f990). Second, it

is not claimed that when a¡r antibody/sl,cin test negaüve subJect is vaccinated,

and tested subsequently, the evidence of immunity found relates solely to

vaccl¡re and ls not affected by periodic natural exposure in the abattoir (see

Dlscusslon).

In practlcal terms, prevaccl¡ratlon screenlng ls done, flrst, to exclude

subJects who because of prtor tmmune sensitlsatlon may react adversely to

vacci¡ration, and second, to exclude ttrose who by virtue of this sensitisation

are obviouslyimmune and do notrequire vaccinatton a¡rd might suffer adverse

reactions if given it.

Groups of workers at the SAIVICORabattolr who had been vacclnated l¡r

1981 and in subsequent years, were sampled for antibody, and the LSI to

C.burnetlt Phase I and II antigens determtned (Table 11.3).

Note that the groups at the various time i¡rtervals after vaccination are

not the same cohort of i¡rdividuals, repeatedly sampled i¡r successive years, but

different gfoups sampled at the stated tlme from vacci¡raüon.

The 81 subJects u/ere divided i¡rto those who had immune markers before

vaccination (n=29) and those who were negative (n=52; Tabte 11.3). In the

former group, 90-950/o were antibody or I,SI positlve 2O-4O months after

vacci¡ratlon, and essentially the same pattern was found i¡r those subJects who

were sampled 41-60 months after vaccl¡ratlon. In tl:e group without lmmune

ma¡kers before vaccl¡ratlon, 77o/o had a¡rtfbody, and g2o/o t;rad a posittve I^SI

2O'4O months after vacci¡ratlon. By 4f -60 months after vaccinatlon, only 40olo

had antibody, but 960/o had a positive LSI. Thus tJ'..e pattern of response in
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those abattoir workers without immune markers before vacci¡ration resembled

that in the low-risk group (Table 11.2), but titers of anttbody and positive LSI

values were somewhat lower in the latter group (i.e., 84olo for I^SI and 340lo for

antibody). Student's t-test analysis of the responses to the separate antigens

for tl:e low-risk group and the initially negative h"igh-risk group showed no

significant difference for the I^SI values i¡r the two groups (0.1<p50.38).

It is surmised that these differences arlse elther from the l¡rcluslon, l¡r

each group of vacclnees, of subJects who although antibody and SKT negative

were ln fact 'prlmed' to C.bumetlf and respondtng more vlgorously or,

alternatively, that the vacci¡rees in the 'high risk' g¡oup were stimulated by

natural exposure to maintai¡r raised I-SI and antibody (see Discussion).

Further anal]¡sis of LSI withln the'high risk'pooulatton. Figure 11.6 (a),(b),(c)

presents the lndivÍdual LSI to C.burnet¿ú Phase I and Phase II antlgens, and

yolk sac antlgen, i¡r the total group of 8l vacclnated workers at the SAIVICOR

abattoir. Wlth one exceptlon, all values with yolk sac antlgen were below the

'cut off level of L.2 (horizontal line). Values with Phase II anttgen were hlgher

(mea¡r=l1.59, SD=19.f 6) than those with Phase I (mean=2.25, SD=5.57). I^SI

Xr both of the latter groups were slgntflcantfy hfgher than those wlth yolk sac

antigen (Phase I vs yolk sac antigen p50.005; Phase II vs yolk sac antigen

p<0.0005).

Figure I l.7 (a),(b) shows tlle dfstribution of LSI in groups of vaccinees

sampled at l¡rtervals after vacclnation. With Phase II antigen, values were

higher ln the groups sampled withln 30-40 months after vacci¡ration when
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compared u/ith 50-60 months (r=0.34 : pSO.OOS). The results with Phase I

antlgen, on visual inspectton, suggest tJle same pattern but the scatter of

observatlons ls larger and there are more values under the 'cut-off level and

a slgnlflcant corelation was not obtalned (r=0.05 : pSO.25).

Patterns of l]¡mphoc]¡tlc proltferatlve resoonses and skin test responses ln

r¡onn{no*arl on¡l rrnrronninafaã oanc{}{c arl crrlrlanfc in o thl¡|.¡ risk' nnnrrlofinn

During the initial 18 months of the clinical trial of vaccine, (Marmion et aL

1984) no O fever cases were observed i¡r abattoir workers who, on eníolment

in the trlal, had CF antibody at a ttter of 10 or htgher, or who were sliin test

posiüve. This pattern of resistance has been maintained durÍng the period

81-86; in partlcular, no individual wÍth a clearly positive skin test has

developed clinical Q fever (Marrnton et aL f 990). Given this experience, lt was

of interest to determine LSI ln a group of enrolled but unvaccinated workers

with antlbody and/or a positlve skin test. Twenty fìve workers from the

'hlgh-risk abattotr populatlon were available with all tlrree measurements.

FiSure 11.8 shows the distributlon of results wlth tJle two Q fever antigens and

the cont¡ol yolk sac. Overall, the patterns resembled those obtained with

vaccl¡rated abattotrworkers (Flgure I I.3); but t]le mean values for Phase I and

Phase II antlgens were htgher [16.25 (SD=26.41) and 56.99 (SD=72.41)

respectivelyl.

Figure 11.9 (a),(b) shows the curves for I^SI versus släin test diameter

(mm) i:r the same lmmune unvaccinated group. There is a general tendency

for LSI to be related to skin test diameter, particularly with Phase II antigen,
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but the correlations are poor (Phase I vs skin test diam, r=0.13, p50.25; Phase

II vs skin test diam, r=0.32, pSO.l). This contrasts with the results obtained

wtth Phase I antigen ln vaccl¡rated workers l¡r tJ:ls populatton. The correlatlon

of the skln test wlth the I^SI of each anttgen l¡r the vaccl¡rated subJects ls given

ln Figure 11.10 (a,b). There ls a st¡onger correlatlon with the Phase I LSI

response (r=0.41 O.OO0lcp50.0o5) thanwith the Phase II LSI response (r=0.20

O.locp50.25). However, tt is clear that tn either l¡rstance positive LSI values

may be obtai¡red with a negative or equivocal skin test.

11.4 Dlscusslon

The results establish that a single dose of 3O¡rg of an inactivated whole cell Q

fever vaccfne will induce cell-mediated immunitSr in recipients as Judged by

lymphoryte proliferatlon assays (LSD wlth PBMC and C.burnefil Phase I and II

antigens. In a 'low-rlsk' populatton (i.e., one either not, or lnfrequently

oçosed to Q fever i¡rfection), 85olo of subJects given the sin$e dose of vacclne
b

converted from I^SI negaüve to positive and stlsequently remained posltlve for

weeks or months. With the dose of vaccl¡re used, antibody response was less

lmpressive; whlle 75-8Oo/o of subJects had a positive CF or IF a¡rtlbody response

2-4 weeks a.fter vaccinatlon, the frequency of anttbody was lower - 35-45o/o -

in subJects sampled at and after 5 weeks. Positive values for LSI were higher

and more frequent against C.burnetlt Phase II, as compared with Phase I

antigen. Conversion from LSI negatlve to positlve took place within 9-f 5 days

after vaccination, before CF or IF antlbody was detected. The ümrng of this

conversion to I^SI posltive is of conslderable interest in relatlon to the
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development of the protectlve immunity l¡rduced by the vaccl¡re. Durtng the

vaccine trial up to 1986, etght cases of Q feverwere observed amongvaccLnees,

all ln subJects clearly vaccl¡rated during the i¡rcubatlon period (c 2t days) of a

natural infection with C.bumefa the periods of time between vaccination and

onset of ülness were 1,5,7,9,1l,l l,l I and 13 days respectively; no cases were

observed at a longer perlod after vaccinatlon. Thls suggests that lmmunity to

natural i:rfectton ls l¡rduced by vaccl¡re after some 13 days, whlch agrees very

well with the time of I^SI conversion.

In a high-risk population of abattoir workers, who were CF and IF

antibody and skin test negative before vaccination, but not tested for I^SI

response prevaccination, a higher proportion - 950/o - were found to have

posltive LSI at various time intervals up to 4-5 years after vaccl¡ratlon. The

frequencies of CF and/or IF antibody were also higher at the late stage after

vaccination - a,round 600lo - as compared with the 'low risk' population -

35-45o/o.

There are two possible oçlanations for the differences between

responses to vaccination i¡r the 'high' and 'low risk' groups. The fìrst fs that

despite the prevacci¡ration testlng, a number of subJects were senslttsed to Q

fever antigens at levels detectable only by lymphoproliferative response and

may therefore have responded with a higher and prolonged I,SI and antlbody

formation.

The second explanation is tllat repeated natural elposure after

vaccination has boosted the lymphocyte sensitlsation i¡rtttally induced by

vaccine. It should be noted, however, that over a period of time, antibody
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prevalence and ce[ular sensitlvity to Phase II antlgen steadily declined after

vaccination (Table I1.3 and Figure lI.7). This is evidence against any

substantial booster effect from repeated natural exposure or to antigen from

an abortlve lnfectton.

The results descrtbed ln tJ:ls paper are broadly compatlble wlth those

published earller by Ascher et aL (1983b). These authors used somewhat

different criterla for skin test reactlvity but, i¡r line with our observatlons, they

found a good general correlation with antibody and lymphoproliferative

responses; nevertheless, some skin test negative subJects were anttbody or LT

posltive. Vaccination with a simllar Phase I Henzerllng vacclne, ln doses of

either 6 or 30¡rg, produced a lymphoproliferative response to Phase II antigen

in about two thirds of their vaccinated subJects; responses to Phase I antigen

were less common. About the same proportton developed low ttters of CF

antibody. Their study group was too small toJudge the perststence of positive

lymphocyte responses after vacci¡ration.

Jerrells et aL (1975) used a somewhat different lymphocyte proliferation

assay to that in the present work. Nevertheless, the size of the lymphocyte

stimulation ratios in their very small number of vacci¡rated or sktn tested

subJects corresponds to those we have observed, as do the values found ln

their subJects who had had O fever ln the past.

GaJdesova and Brezina (1989) examined the lymphoproliferative

responses i¡r i¡rdÍviduals given a vaccine prepared by extractlon of highly

purifìed Phase I organisms with trichloroacetic acid (O fever "chemovacci¡re").

Their results i¡rdfcated that proliferative responses were directed malnly
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against the Phase I antigen (in contrast to fìndings in Adelaide: see Chapter

16), and that these responses gradually decreased with time. When

lymphocyte proliferatton \Mas compared to skin test response i¡r a subset of tJle

subJects, the results were slmllar to those found by Ascher et qL (1983b) ln

that hlgh lymphocyte responsiveness was not well correlated with positivity Xl

the skln test.

The studles l¡r Adelaide have not found that conversion to skln test

positive aftervaccination is a useful indicator of vaccine immunogenicity tn the

'high-risk' subJects at the SAI\4COR abattoir. Only 31 of 52 subJects l¡r the

'high-risk'group converted skin test positive, even to a larger skin test dose of

O.fpg of the codellae. These observations differ from those of Luoto et al.

(1963) and Bell et aL (1964) who found that over 800/o of their vaccinees given

one dose of vaccl¡re converted by skin test after a period of 40 weeks and 960lo

developed antibody detected by radioimmunoprecipitation assay. The dose of

vaccine used l¡r these trials was however, 7 times greater than that used in our

trials; the latter was chosen on the basis of the dose conferring immunity on

volunteers challenged wtth aerosols of C.burnettú (Ormsbee RA., personal

communicatlon).

The variations and partial corelations between tymphocyte proliferative

responses, skin test reactivlty and antibody formation might be expected in the

Ught of the different classes or subsets of the lymphocyte compartment

f¡rvolved ln humoral responses (B lymphocytes), skin test reactivity

(T-helper-DTI{) and lymphoproliferatlve responses (}suppressor and T-helper,

and conceivably, B-lymphocytes; but see Chapter l2).
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ANALYSIS OF THE CELI,S INTIOLVED IN THE LYMPHOPROLIFERATTVE

RESPONSE TO CÚ''{IELA BTTRNETII ANTIGENS

lz.L Introductlon

The preceding chapter descrlbed studies of cellular immuntty, as measured by

lymphocyte proliferation assays with peripheral blood mononuclear cells

(PBMC)and C.burnefri Phase I and II antigens i¡r vaccinees and persons who

had had Q fever ln the past. These showed that positlve stimulatton l¡rdices

(LSI) developed around 13 days after vacci¡ratlon and were eventually positlve

i¡r over 850/o of vaccinees and remained so for at least ffve years. A qualttatlvely

similar lymphoproliferatlve response, but of greater magnitude, was observed

in subJects i:nfected clinically or subclinically i¡r the past; healthy subJects with

no previous ercposure to Q fever were negative (Chapter I I and lzzn et aL

re88).

The high protective potency and prolonged CMI response with the

C,bumetlúvaccl¡re ls unusual for a ldlled preparatlon; lt ls thougþt that a living

vaccl¡re is mostly required to l¡rduce good cell-mediated lmmunlty (Ctvtl); but

see Crowle (1988) on the requlrement for adJuvanclty for effectlve ktlled

bacterial vacci¡res. The protective responses with the O fever vaccl¡re (Ova:c:

CSL) differ from those obtained with, for example, other killed rickettstal

vaccines whJch require adJuvantation ln order to protect (Murphy et oL 1978,

Ig7g, lg80).

Interpretation of the flndings with tnvílro correlates of the CMI response
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to C,burnetit (e.9., lymphocyte stimulatlon assays) offers some potential

difÏìcultles. Purified C.burnefri lipopolysaccharide (LPS) ts mltogenlc for the

leucocytes of nonimmune guinea pigs and stimulates nonspeclffc protectlon

against other organisms (Paquet et rrl1978). Althougþ similar effects have not

been demonstrated with human PBMC it seemed desirable for this and other

reasons to characterise the contributions of B- and T-lymphocytes to the

cellular response following Q fever vaccl¡ration. Prevlous studies l¡r our

laboratory, and those of others (Jerrells et al. 1975, Ascher et aL 1983) of t]:e

lymphoprolferative response to C.burnefif antigens, have used PBMC orwhole

blood rather than lymphocyte subsets.

The experiments now described are directed to these unresolved

problems. The present chapter describes fractlonatlon - reconstructlon

erçerlments wlth peripheral blood mononuclear cells from subJects t¡rfected

wtth C.burnetllt¡r the past, or vaccinated witll Q fever vaccl¡re, along witl.. cells

from healthy controls.

12,2 Materlals and Methods

SubJects studled. In tJle fractlonatlon - reconstltutlon expertments wtth PBMC

three groups of human subJects were studied, one vacclnated and two

unvaccl¡rated.

A 'low-risk' group, (A), consisted of the staff of medical laboratories

vacci¡rated because they visit the local abattoirs to obtai¡r anfmal specimens

for their research, but do so infrequently and only for short periods. There were

ten subJects who had been vacclnated with one 30¡rg dose, subcutaneously,
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of a formalln l¡ractivated, whole-cell vaccine (Qvæc) from the Henzerltng stralr

of C.burnet¿f l¡x Phase I antigenic state prepared by the method of Ormsbee

(196f). Their peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were sampled and

stimulated with antigen between fìve months and one year after vaccination.

A second, 'h'lgh-risk' or past infectlon group, (B), of slx subJects worked

full-time ln a local abattolr. They had been enrolled in the vacclnation

programme and pretested (Marmlon et aL 1984), but had been excluded from

vaccination because they had evidence of previous i¡rfection (clinlcal or

subclinical) as evidenced by the presence of either Q fever antibody or a

positive ski:r test urith diluted vacclne, or both.

A thlrd group, (C), comprised ten persons chosen as negative controls

(NC) on the basls that they had no known prevlous or current exposure to O

fever. Their PBMC had been tested in the lymphocyte proltferation assay with

C.burnetit antigens, and gave I^SI <1.2 - 1.e., below the 'cut-offpotnt for a

posittve reactlon (see Chapter l1 and lz.zn et aL 1988); theywere also negative

for O fever a¡rtlbodles as determtned by complement-flxaüon (Cn) and

immunofluorescence (IF) tests. They had not, however, been skln tested in

order to avoid 'priming' them with a small dose of antigen.

Coxlella burnetlt anld;gens. (ll C,burnetff Phase I antlgen (Henzerltng) was a

higþy-purtfied whole cell, Q fever vacci¡re prepared from the strain propagated

i¡l chick embryo (CO¡ yolk sac and formalin-t¡ractivated (Natlonal Drug

Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Code No. ND BR 105, lot4/5, gtft from

R.A. Ormsbee and prepared by the method of Spicer et aI(L970). Itwas at low
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passage level and repeated examinatlon by immunofluorescence with specific

antisera did not reveal Phase II cells fWorswick a¡rd Marmion 1985). Neither

the National Drug Co vaccl¡re or Qvæ< showed any reaction by CF or IF wlth 64

CF antibody units of a rabbtt antlsemm ralsed against uni¡rfected cblck

embryo yolk sac suspenslon.

(ü) C.burnefff Phase I antigen (P¡lscilla) was made from an isolate from the

placenta of an aborting goat. The strain has unusual features - small

differences i¡r the antigenic determinants in the LPS when compared with those

of standard prototype and a plasmid with additional, unlque coding sequences

not found l¡r the'generalit5r' of C.burnetriplasmids. In this it resembles isolates

from human Q fever endocarditis {samuel et aL 1985, Hackstadt et aL 1985,

Hackstadt 1986).

(äi) Artlflcially-derived Phase II antigen from CSL Nine MlIe C.burnef¿f Phase I

antigen was prepared by treatment with potassfum periodate (Schramek et aL

L9721. The change to Phase II serological activlty was checked by'chessboard'

tltration ln CF test with monospecülc antlsera to Phase I and II antigens (Table

l3.l).

(M Naturalþderived C.burnef¿i Phase II antigen (Nine Mile) was a gift from M.

Peacock, and prepared from a strain giiven 9O egg passages (908P), cloned once

l¡r cell culture, (tTC) and then passaged 4 ttmes in eggs (4EP) (deslg¡ration,

Rocky Mountatn l"aboratory, Hamilton, Montana, RSA5f6 Ni¡re Mile
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90EP/ITC/4EP). The straln is permanently in Phase II (i.e., does not contat¡r

resldual Phase I organisms) and is nonpathogenic for guinea pigs. Stlmulation

patterns with perlpheral blood mononuclear cells were closely similar to those

exhibited with a Ni¡re Mile Phase II a¡rtigen obtalned from the Central Pubhc

Health Laboratorles, Coll¡rdale, l¡ndon and prepared by potassium pertodate

treatment of a Phase II antlgen to modtff resldual Phase I cells i¡t the

suspenslon, and also wlth a diagnostic Nl¡re Mlle Phase II antlgen from CSL

(see Chapter I l).

(v)A suspension of uninfected yolk sac was used as a negative control antlgen

and had a titre of 5 against an antiserum from a rabbit lmmunised with

uninfected yolk sac suspenslon.

Coxiella suspensions were standardised by absorption spectrometry at

42O nn (Fiset et qL 1969) and adJusted to a concentratton of f OOO¡rg/ml. The

optfmal dose of each antlgen for use ln the lymphoproliferatlve assays was

determined by tftration agalnst aliquots of reactive lymphocytes; the dllutlon

giving the hfghest LSI value was selected for use i¡r the test proper (seelzzn et

øL (f 988) and Chapter f f ). The optimal dllutions were for C.burnetff Phase I

(Henzerlin$: I.25¡r*/ml; for C.burnef¿Í Phase I antigen (Priscilla): 2.ípg/ml;

and for C.bumetli (Nine Mile) Phase II 1.25¡rglml.

Preparation of monoclrte. T cell and B cell enrfched populations from PBM

cells. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated by
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centrifugatlon througþ a Ficoll/Isopaque gradfent (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway)

from venous blood samples treated with lithium heparin (L.25 units/ml).

Monocytes (Mo) were fsolated from PBMC on a discontlnuous Percoll gradient

(Pharmacla, Uppsala, Sweden) (Al-Sumidaie et aL. f 984). A three-step density

gfadient of lso-osmolar Perco[ - f .057, 1.066 and I .O741tg/ml - was prepared

and overlayed wlth t-2x107 PBMC and centrifuged at 22OO x g for gO mi¡rutes

(Beckman J-68 centrifuge). The Mo-enrlched populatton was removed from

the i¡rterface at L.O57/ 1.066pg/ml and the lymphocyte population from the

1.066/ L.O741tg/ml i¡rterface. Each cell population was washed hr¡ice i¡r sterile

saline. The lymphocytes were further depleted of any remaining Mo by layering

over tissue culture-grade plastic (Costar, Cambridge, MA) treated with

heat-inactivated foetal calf serum (FCS; Flow l¿.boratories, North R¡rde, New

SouthWales)for 60 minutes at37oC. This purifled populatlonwas dlvtded lnto

two portions from whtch the T cell-enriched and B cell-enriched populattons

were derlved by negative selection, i.e., by'panning' as described in principle

by Wysockl and Sato (1978). Enrichment for the T cells was done by treating

l.Oml of lymphocyte suspensfon (5-l0xfO6 cells/ml) with f.Oml of a

monoclonal antlbody to human ¡r chain, FMC HB57 (mAB) (Flinders Medtcal

Cent¡e (FMC), Bedford Park, SouthAustralia) f¡r culture medium at 4"C for 3O'

and tllen washing twice ln Lo/o v/v FCS in PBS. After the second wash the

antibody-sensitised cell suspension was made up to a total volume of 5.0 ml

and poured over apolyst5rene petri dish (Disposable Products, Adelaide, South

Australla) that had been coated wÍth fO ¡:g/ml of an affinity-purifìed sheep

anti-mouse IgG (Selinr,.ls, Hawthorn, Victoria). After incubation at 4oC for 70
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mi¡îutes, during which time the cells settled on the plates, nonadherent cells

were then resuspended by gentle rocking of the plate. The supernatant fluid

wlth tJre suspended cells was aspirated and the cells centrifuged out and

washed h¡rice ln PBS/FCS.

Inlttally, checks of the cell fracttons for purlty were made by counting

cells stal¡red by dlrect or i:rdtrect lmmunofluorescence. Cells from each fractlon

were stained ln suspension with mAB OKftl for T cell markers, wlth FMC 33

for monocyte markers, and with goat antihuman IgG, IgM and IgA (Cappel,

Philadelphla, USA) for B cell markers. T cell populations of >95o/o pudty were

obtatned as assessed by these techntques. Esterase actlvlty (cr

naphthylbutyrate and chloroacetate) of the isolated subpopulations was also

determined [Yam et aL f97t). The monocyte fractions were found to be

between 9Oo/o and 950/o esterase positive, whereas not more than 5olo of the

lymphocyte fractions reacted.

In theory, the use of the antt-¡: chain mAB IfB57 would not sensitise

B-lymphocytes expressing y, a or other heavy chalns and so effect thelr

removal. Consequently, mixtures of mAE! to y chain and to other B cell

markers were compared with the methodJust described. These mixtures were

(a) HB135 (anti-CD 20), Iß57 (antl-p chatn), HB6O (anü y chaln) and tb)

H8135, HB57 and HB43 (anü y chain). Analysts by flow cytometry (Eplcs

750-2, fluorescence activated cell sorter, Coulter Hileah FL USA) of tJle

resultlng populations, using a combi¡ratton of mAEì (HBI35, HB5Z, FMC6S

(anti-CDlg), HE}60, and HB43) to detect B cells, and a combinatlon of mAB

anti-CD3 and CD7 to detect T cells, showed that these procedures yielded T



Figrure L2.L FIow cytometry analysis of separated lymphocyte
polulations after tpanning' with various combj-nations of
ãnLinoaie= to T and B lynphocyte ceII markers (see text).

(A) Unfractionated PBMC - distribution patterns with (a) Antj-
èalmonella mAB (negative control ) ,' (b) T cel1s, (mÀB

oKT3/341) ; (c) B cells (mÀB FtttcsT /FVtc63/H843/HBI35/HB6o);
(d) MonocYtes (mÀB Mo2).

(B) PRMC fra ntionatpd with m ÀFl FMe57 ditto (a) negative
d) Monocytes.control; (b) T ce1ls; (c) g celLs; (

(c)

(D)

(E)

pBMC fractionated with mÀB FMC57IH860/H8135 ditto (a)
negative control; (b) T cel-ts; (c) B cells' (d) Monocytes.

pBMC fractionated with rnÀB FMC57IHB43IH8135 ditto (a)
neqative control; (b) T cell-s; (c) B ceJ-Is; (d) Monocytes.

(1) PBMC unfractj-onated (E) or fractionated with nÀB
|UCSZ¡Uø43/FMC63 (F), or fractionated with mÀB

FV\C57/HB6O/F1,4C63, (G) or fractionated with nÀB FMc57/H843,
(H) or fractionated with FyIc57/H86, (I) with the same flow
cytometry sorting antibodies as in À to D-
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cell fracttons that were only l0lo purer than those obtained with HB57 alone.

Methods are given in the next section and the evidence for this ls given under

Results and in Figure 12.L.
oñ

In lnitlal experlment to further fractionateT-lymphocSrtes t¡rto CD4+ and
^

CD8+ subsets, 'negatlve panning selection'was employed with mAB OKT4 and

oKrs (FMC).

For B cell enrichment, the suspensfon of lymphoc5rtes (6-f2xlou/ml)

were t¡eated t¡r the same general m¿uxner, but were Xritially sensitlsed witll a

mixture of OKTÍì/3AI (antr-CD7) mAEls (FMC) to coat the T cells.

Flow c.vtometric analysi s of PBMC populations : Immunofl uores cence staininq.

Cells for analysis by flow cytometry were washed hvice in saline plus O.lolo

Sodium azlde (AJax Chemicals, Auburn, Australia) (Sal/NaNJ. Viable cells

were counted and the concent¡atlon adJusted to 1.2xIO'/ml in Sal/NaN..

50¡rl of the cell suspension plus lOpl normal rabbit serum (NRS) were

added to SDT tubes (Disposable Products, Adelaide, Aust¡alia). The

monoclonal antibody (mAB) was then added. When tJle mAE| preparation was

the cell culture media from a hybridoma cell llne, 50¡rl of undiluted fluld was

added. The tubes were i¡rcubated for 30 min at 4oC. Cells were washed by

adding 2ml of cold Sal/NaNs to each tube and tJlen centrifuged at 2OOOrpm for

5 min (LI(B Midi Spin).

This step was repeated and 50¡rl of rabbit antl-mouse Ig-FITC conJugated

(Sllenus, Melbourne, Australfa) was added. The optimal concentratlon of the

conJugate had been previously determined and was dtluted tn Sal/NaNs. Ttrbes
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u/ere l¡rcubated for 30 mfn at 4"C and washed as above.

Cells were then resuspended in lml "FACSFIX" and stored at 4oC until

analysed byflow cytometry on an Epics 7áO-zfluorescence activated cell sorter

(Coulter Hileah FL., USA). Cells were gated for cell analysis of the lymphocyte

populatlons. Flgure L2.l reproduces the dtstrlbutfon patterns of the separated

cells.

Interleukin-2. Interleukin-2 (II-21(Boehringer Mannheim, Sydney, Australia)

had been prepared and purifìed from human lymphocytes stimulated with

phytohaemagglutinin. Dilutions (5 units ln 1.0m1)were prepared in phosphate

buffered salt¡re (PBS), pH 7 .2 and altquots stored at -20oC, The acttvity of the

preparatlon was evaluated in a Concanavalin A-sttmulated PBMC blast assay

(Gearing and Bird f 987).

Determinatlon of optimal Interleul,rin-2 concentration after stimulation with

Coxtella bumettL 5x105 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) per ml

from sensitlsed i¡:dividuals were cultured with two concentrations of different

C.bumettt st¡ains ln 2OOpt RPMI-f 640 + lOo/o v/v heat l¡ractivated autologous

serum + 2OmM HEPES + 5x10-5M 2-Mercaptoethanol (2-ME). Cultures were

incubated at 37C ln 5o/o v /v COrfor 72 hours, after whtch 100¡rl of media was

removed. Human purified Interleukin-2 (lI.2) was then added to each culture

at concentratlons of 5, 10, 20 and 40 units/ml irri IO0¡rl RPMI-1640 + LOo/ov/v

heat inactivated FCS + 20mM HEPES + SxIo-sM 2-ME. Cultures were

incubated for a further 96 hours during which at tJle final 16 hours, 2O¡rl of
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0.4¡rCi[3H]-Th]¡midi¡:e (Amersham, Sydney, Australia) was added. Cells were

harvested and proliferation measured and expressed as the LSI.

L]rmphoproltferatlve assay. Lymphoproliferatlve responses to C.burnetiÍ

whole-cell orpertodate-treated antigenswere performed in cultureswith aftnal

concentration of 5x105 cells/ml in 2OO¡rl volumes held i¡r 96 well microütre

plates (Nunclon Delta, Nunc, Denmark). Cells were suspended ln RPMI-1640

(Flow LaboratorÍes) with HEPES buffer containi¡rg 2mM Lglutami¡re, 2O0U of

pentcillln/ml, 40¡rg of gentamicin/ml and l0olo v/v heat inactivated autologous

serum. The unfracttonated PBMC, and the reconstituted cell mixtures of

monocSrtes, T- and B-lymphocytes (Mo+T+B); monocytes and T-lymphocytes

(Mo+T): monoc5rtes and B-lymphocytes (Mo+B); and T- and B-lymphorytes

(T+B) were tested with and without addedll-2. The ratio of cells wittrtn each

reconstltuted mixture was: Lí-2Oo/o monoc¡rtes ür all cultures, 56-600/o T cells

and 24-3Oo/o B cells in Mo+T+B cultures; 80-85o/o T cells in Mo+T cultures;

8O-85o/o B cells in Mo+B cultures, and 75-8Oo/oT cells and 2O-25o/o B cells in

T+B cultures. Cells that were to receive lI-2were cultured for 72 hours with

antlgen alone, after whlch the medlum was carefully removed and fresh

medlum added, Cells were then spllt L-ln-2 by transfenlng l00pl to a new

well and addlrg 100¡rl of medium to each of the old and newwells. IL2 was

added to each of the cultures to give a final concentratlon of 5 units in 200p1,

and the cultures were incubated for a further 48 hours. Cultures not recetving

IL2 were not split but were l¡rcubated for I20 hours without intermption. All

cultures were incubated at 37C ln a humid atmosphere with 5o/ov/v CO2. As
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selected cont¡ols for cell proliferatton in the absence of antlgen, reconstltuted

mlxtures, Mo+T+B and T+8, were set up with added lI-2. Other cell controls

(PBMC, Mo+T+B, T+B) were set up without antigen and withoutll-2.

In all assays, cell proliferation was assessed by adding O.4pCi [sH]

tttlrmldine (sp. act.22CLlmmol; Amersham Internatlonal, Sydney, Australia)

l8 hours before han¡esüng cells wtth an automated cell harvester (Skatron,
oQ

Lierbyen, Norway)with t¡ansfer cells to glass fibre fllters. The two IL2 treated

cultures for each antigen-stJmulated cell mixture were combined and treated

as one from tllis stage onwa¡ds. Incorporatton of [tHl thymidine into cell DNA

was counted in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman, I-S2800, Sydney,

Australia). Values for the degree of cell proliferatlon were determined by

calculating the lymphocyte stimulatlon index (LSI) as described by Izzo et aL

(1988) for each antigen in respect of each cell mixture, as follows:

LSI = (mean cpm of four replicate stimulated cultúres minus machine

background) / (mean cpm of four replicate unstlmulated cultures mi¡rus

machlne background).

12.3 Results

Separatlon of B and T-I)¡mphocytes and levels of purtty obtained b)¡ various

methods. PBMC lsolated from heparinised blood were subJected to panntng as

described in the "Materlals and Methods" section "Preparatlon of monoc¡rte, T

cell and B cell enriched populatlons from PBM cells" using various

combinatlons of monoclonal antibodies (mAB) against B cell markers.

Resutting non-adherent populatlons were then analysed by Ftow C)rtometry to



Figure I2.2 (a), (b), (c), (d) - Mean LSI values (bar = onê
standard deviation) with peripheral blood mononuÇlear
cells, three C.burnetii antigens and ,a control yolk sac
ancigen, and vffioLls concentraËÍ-ons of recDNA'fL-z; (a)
Henzerling whole cell Phase I antigen at I.25 aad 0.625
uB/ml, without IL-z (left hand histogram) and with
cóncentrations of 5 ,!O ,20 and 40 units /m1; (c ) and ( le)
similarly but with Priscilla whole Phase I and Nine Mile
whole cell Phase II antigen; (d) LSI values without
(w/o) prior C.burnetii stimulaEion, or from stimulation
with yolk saéããffil-antigen.
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assess the efïìciency of negative selection for B cells.

Histograms (Figure L2.Ll produced from fluorescence activated cell sorter

show cells gated for total lymphocyte scatter, analysed for tJ:e various

sub-populattons. The results show that the use of mAB FMC57 produced a

98o/o pure T cell population with Lo/o of B cells (Figure 12.1 (B), and that tJle

varlous other combi¡ratlons of antrbody (C to I) offered no further advantage.

CoxlellabumetiL Figure L2.2(al,(b),(c),(d)sets outthe LSIvalues obtai¡redwith

PBMC from 5 subJects (S vaccinees and 2 past infections), with two

concent¡atlons of C.burnefir antlgens (Henzerling whole cell Phase I; hscilla

whole cell Phase I and Ni¡re Mile Phase II) and with yolk sac control antigen;

all tested agaürst a r¿ulge of lI.2 concentrations. The results are oçressed as

hlstograms of mean values [bar shows standard devlatton) for each lI-2

dilutlon.

It wlll be seen (Figure 12.2 (a),(b),(c)) that there was a consistent l¡rcrease

i¡r mean I^SI values with 5 units of lI-2/mL somewhat more marked witll the

various concentrations of Ni¡re Mile Phase II antlgen, than with tle two Phase

I antlgens (Henzerling or Hscilla).

Higher concentrations of lI-2 - up to 4Oulml - inhlbited rather than
e.c'hqnceð'
cÐhån€in€ proliferation, perhaps because of toxicity_or conceivablybecause too

raptd proliferation of the cells outstripped the supply of nutrients or other

growth factors. ' 
'

Panel (d), 'controls', in Figure 12.2 shows thatprior stimulationwithyolk



Table l2.l: lçlean values f on lymphoc
fnom 10 vaccinated subjects (gr.oup

yt
A)

e stimulation indices (LSt) obtained vith unfnactionated or various reconstituted fractions of peripher^aI blood mononuclean cells
which r.¡ere stimulated in cultune with 3 C.burnetii antigens and a control yolk sac suspension.

CELLS OR

FRACTIOXS

PBTC

io+T+B

lo+T

io+B

l+B

1.092d
( +0. 608 )

1.079
(+0.58s)

1.653
0.846 )

0. 942
(+0.346)

0.724
( +0.436 )

3.298
(+1.951) 0.0005

0. 0005

0. 0005

0. 0005

0.1

PRTSCTLLA (PHASE l)

llo ll-2a Il--2b* pc

HETZERLIIG (PHÂSE I)

llo IL-2 lL-2+ P

1.218 3.997
(+0.748) (+2.5s6)

1.879 5. 104
(+0.670) (+2.6e1) o.ooos

2.163 7.998
(+l.la0) (+a.2e6)

rrrE rrLE (ptrsr z)
YOLK SAC SUSPETSIOI

( corrnol )

Io IL-2 IL-Z+ p Io IL-2 IL-2+ p

I .974 6.002 0.429 0.880
0.0005 (+0.991) (13.723) 0.000s (r0.190) (10.27s) 0.000s

+

4.267
(+3. 213 )

5.763
( +3.50 1 )

2.t21
( +0. 664 )

0.000s (*O.zos) (+0.36s) 0.00s

1.838 6.416 0. ô0ô 0.885
0.0005 (+0.e07) (+4.621) o.ooos (r0.326) (+0.32ô) 0.00s

1.773 s.791
(+0. 7a9 ) (+3.603 )

0.482 0.824

0.621 0.791
(+0.324) (+0.274)

2.200
(+1.380)

1.274 2.736
(10.0a6) (+0.733)

1 .05 I 2.670
(+0.2s7) (+1.250)

0.983
(+0. 218 )

0. 550
(+0.282)

t.824
( +0. 903 ) 0. 01 0.010. 0005

0.000s
2.177

(+1.e63)
0.494 0.8r9

0.0005 (g0.260) (10.276) 0.02s

a r no exogenous IL-2 added to cul ture.
b = exogenous IL-2 added 3 days after addition of antigen.
c = P val'ue for the differences betxeen cultunes rith and rithout added IL-2 detenmined by Student t-test on the Iog tnansfonmed LSI values.d = Val'ues expressed as Hean Lymphocyte Stimulation Index (+ Standard Deviation).



Table 12.2: I'lean values for Iymphocyte stinrulation indices (LSI
from l0 subjects (9noup B) with antibody on skin test neactivit
contnol yolk sac suspension.

btained with unfractionated or various neconstituted fnactions of periphenal blood mononuclear cells
ndicating previous infection rith C.bunnetii rhich rere stimulated ¡rith 3 C.burnetii antigens and a

)o
yi

CELLS OR

FRACIIOHS

PBXC

lo+T+8

lo+T

lo+B

T+B

3. 893d
(*2.t ZS)

1.607
(+0. 311 )

2. 660
(+1.088)

1.573
( +0. 7s4 )

NT

9.063
(+3.171)

3.978
(+2.e20)

I 5. 597
(+6.831)

PRrSCrrrA (PHASE l)

to IL-Za I[-2b+ pc

HETZERLITG (PHASE I)

Ilo IL-2 IL-2+ p

rrrE rrLE (pulsr z)

llo I[-2 IL-2+ P

YOLK SAC SUSPEXSIOT

( corTRoL )

0.1

0.1

llo IL-Z IL-Z+ p

0.970 1.263
(+0.452 ) (+0. a27)

0.648 0.755
(+0.351) (+0.318)

l,lI

3.293 I I .705
(+1.438) (+8.8s2)

2.665 10.615
(10.832) (+2.a03)

1.612 3.437
(+0.86s) (12.s44)

t.257 2.230
(+1. 73e )(+0.624)

NT 0.558
(+0.381)

13.90s 30.225 0.973 1.3s7
(+tz.t77)(7?3.zzs) 0.00s (t0.2ss) (r0.as5) 0.01

NT

7.877
(+4.983)

3.048
(+2.398)

1.035
(+0.310)

2.840
(+3.069)

0.00 5

0. 005

0.05

0.375

0. 01

0.0005

0.05

0.4

5.775
(+a.6a5)

2,677
1.767)

t.077
( +0.6 20 )

15.529
(+4.52e) 0.005

0.1

+

4.869
(+2.86e)

r.355
(+1.237)

0.803 1.028
0.0s (+0.323) (+0.5sa) 0. I

a = no exogenous IL-2 added to culture.
b = exogenous IL-2 added 3 days after addition of antigen.
c = P value for the diffenences between cultunes rith and rithout added IL-2 determined by student t-test on the log transforned LSI values.d = VaIues expnessed as l'lean Lymphocyte StimuLation Index (+ Standand Deviation).
NT = Not Tested



fnom 10 subjects riith no serological on skin test evidence of infection.

PRISCILLA (PHASE 1) HEXZERTTTG (PHASE l) rrxE ir[E (PHrsE 2)
YotÍ sÂc susPEtslot

(corTRoL )CELLS OR

FRACTIOTS

PEtC

io+T+B

io+T

io+B

T+8

Io IL-2a IL-2b+ pc lo IL-2 IL-Z+

0.692 0.916
(+0.130) (+0.263)

0.898 I .340
(+0.376) (+0.18s)

I .014
(+0.a16)

1.418
(+0.325)

P

0.005

0. 05

0.1

p

0. 01

0.1

0.05

0. 05

0.692
(*o.zaz)

0.4

0.375

0.1

0.1

llo IL-2 IL-?+

0.836 1.144
(+0.091) (+0.193)

0.676 0.814
(10.2s8) (10.+13)

to IL-2 IL-Z+

0.746 0.7ô6
(+0.202) (+0.282)

0.690 0.642
(10.3as) (+0.341)

p

0.6s2d
(+0.272)

0.714
(+0.248)

0.992
(+0.198) 0.0s

0.0s

0.1

0. 05

0.1

0. 848

(+0.132)

0.736
(+0. 317 )

0.738
(+0.152)

1.032
(+0.261)

l. 134

(+0.343)

1.082
(+0.357)

1.057
(+0. a 14 )

0.718
(+0.274)

0.782
(+0.224)

0.508
(+0.29e)

0.868
(+0.358)

1.034
(+0.451)

0.814
(+0.372)

0. 544

( *0. 202 )

0. ô98

(10.30s )

0.686
(+0. 3 l1 )

0.916 t,242
(+0.165) (+0.28ô) 0.1

0. 9s6 t.7?7
(+0.306) (+0.172) 0.05

0.586 0.790
0.1 (+0.29ô) (+0.351) o.os

a - no exogenous IL-2 added to cultur^e.
b = exogenous IL-2 added 3 days after addition of antigen.
c = P value fon the differences between cultures with and ¡ithout added IL-2 determined by student t-test on the log tnansfonmed LSI values.d = VaIues expnessed as llean Lymphocyte Stimulation Index (+ Standard Deviation).
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sac antigen dld not lead to lymphocyte stimulation and that PBMC (from the

one vaccl¡:ee tested) did not lead to proliferatton. In otherwords, prior anttgen

stimulatJon was a pre-requisite for lI-2 action - as would be expected from its

known mode of action.

Reactlvity of PBMC and reconstituted mtxtures of l],¡mphocJrtes and monoc]¡tes

to C.burnehr whole cell antiqens. Tables Lz.L, L2.2 and 12.3 set out the

results of the three groups (subJects who were vaccinated (group A),

unvaccinated (group B) but wfth evidence of previous Ðliposure, and (group C)

witlrout previous exposure to C.bumetti) as the mean IÆI values obtained with

the unfractJonated PBMC, or wlth various reconstituted mixtures of

mononuclearcells, afterstlmulationwith 3 C.burnefif antisens, orwlththeyolk

sac 'control' suspension. Data is also i¡rcluded on the enhancing effect of the

addltion of II-2 to each of the cultures of unfractionated PBMC or the

reconstituted mlxtures.

Figures 12.3, I2.4 and 12.5 set out the same data as 'scattergrams' of

the I^SI obtai¡red on antigen stimulatton; this permtts easler lnspection of the

reactlon proftles than conslderation of the tabulated results.

In all three gfoups most of the responses to the yolk sac control antigen

were below the cut-off level of L.2 even when the IL2 was added to the

cultures (lower right panels ln Figures 12.3, L2.4 and L2.51. Among the

vaccinees (group A, Figure I2.3) detailed comparisons of the means of LSI

values with yolk sac antlgen showed a small but signifìcant (pS0.005), 1.4 to

2 fold ampliftcation after addition oî lI--2 to those fractions with T cells (see



Figures 12.3 , t2.4, 12 -5 -

stimulation indices wich Ëhree
yolk sac control antigen a
reconsÈituted cell mixEures, wiEh

Profiles of lymphocYte
C.burnetii antigens and

var ous fractions -
or withouÈ lL-z inrlow-risk' populaËion,

infection in the Past,
immuniEy to Q fever.

L2.3 a SrouP
L2 .4 subjecEs
12.5 subjects

of vaccinees from a
who had had Q fever
wiEh no evidence of.
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Table 12.1). The same statistically signifìcant trend was not observed in groups

B and C; it presumably represents sensitisation of the vacci¡rees to minor

amounts of resldual yolk sac protein in the vaccine desplte the fallure to detect

the latter by serologlcal tests.

Overall, ln groups A and B, reactions to C.burnetiÍ (Henzerling and

P¡lscilla) Phase I, and Nüre Mtle Phase II whole cell antigens were enhanced by

exogenous lI-2 to values greatly i¡r excess of the cut off level and of the values

obtaf¡red wlthyolk sac control antigen (Figures 12.3 and L2.4,Tables 12.l and

L2,21, whereas no such enhanced effect was obtai¡red with the nonlmmune

controls (Figure 12.5). The mean I^SI values from group C, with the various

cell mtxtures withoutll-2, - 1.e., negative control subJects - were also all below

the 1.2 cut-offvalue with all ttuee C,bumetif antigens and generallywithi¡r the

same range as the values obtai¡red with the controlyolk sac suspenslon (Ffgure

12.5 and Table 12.3).

Figure 12.3 shows that wtth the vaccinees and C.burnef¿f Phase I

anti$en, (Henzerli¡rg and hJscllla), the most vigorous lymphoprolferalve

responses - eitherwith orwithout added lL'-z - were wÍth the total PBMC, and

with reconstJtuted fractlons Mo+T+B and Mo+T, whereas Mo+B showed some,

but smaller, responses. Mean values and standard deviatlons were (l) PBMC,

wtthout lI-2 / wlth lr-2: L.2 + o.7 4 / 4.0 + 2.5; (u) Mo+T+B: t.g + o.z / s.L + 2.7 ;

(äi) Mo+T:2.2 + 1.1/8.0 t 4.3; (iv) Mo+B: 1.3 + 0.6/ 2,7 + 0.23. Differences are

all stgniflcant at p50.005 (student t test on log transformed LSI values; Table

t2.I). The response proflle wtth C.burnettt Phase I (P¡lscllla) wtth the vartous

reconstltuted fractlons was similar to that with He¡rzerllng Phase I.
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Wlth the C.burnetll (Ni¡re Mile) Phase II antigen the response proflle

among the vaccinees was essentlally similar to that with the Phase I anügens.

Fractions with T cells were agaln more actlve; thus Mo+T with lL-z, gave a

mean I^SI value of 6.4 + 4.6, against a mean value of 1.8 + 0.9 for Mo+B with

lI-2; pS0.005. There was a steady progression from the mean LSI value with

PBMC down to the value obtalned wlth T+B cells. Comparison of the values

of the reconstltuted mlxtures with the value for PBMC showed that, with the

exception of the pair Mo+T+B/Mo+T, where psO.f, the differences are all

signifìcant at p50.0005 (Table 12.l).

The combi¡ration Mo+B gave lower proportions with groups A and B -

i¡rdicating that part of the lymphoprolferatlve response is presumably due to

proliferation of B cells. The enhanclng effect of exogenous IL2 was less

marked with this combination; II-2, normally from activated T-lymphoc5rtes,

plays a part in B cell proliferation along with several other lymphokines

(Jelinek et aL 1986, Hambli¡r, 1988).

The mtxture T+B gave low responses with Nine Mile Phase II antigen and

there was some enhancement wlth lI-2. It ts presumed that tn the absence

of monocytes, B cells are acting as anttgen-presentlng cetls forT cells (Chesnut

et aL 1982).

Overall, ln the vacclnees, as seen t¡r Table Lz.L, the rank order of mean

I^SI responses of PBMC and the reconstituted fractions to the 3 antigens was

Mo+T>Mo+T+B =PBMC>Mo+B>T+8.

The similarity of T cell responses to Phase I and Phase II antÍgens, given

the differences i¡r the LPS composition of the two antigenic states, suggests T
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cell responses to common, non-LPS components of the coxiella (see later

chapters and Dlscussion).

In group (B) - subJects wÍth evidence of past lnfection with C.bumettt -

tlre proflles (Figure L2.4 and Table L2.21 of responses to both Phase I and II

antlgens was slmilar to that in the vaccinees (group A) in terms of differences

between cell fracttons but the magnitude was much greater in absolute terms

(e.9., Mo+T+B versus Ni¡re Mile Phase II antigen gave mean values of 13.9 +

lz.L and 3O.2 a 23.2, without and with added lI-2 respectlveþ). The

reconstituted fractions Mo+B and T+B again showed the lower responses on

stimulation with antigen relative to fractions containing monocytes and T cells

(signfflcantly different from PBMC at p<0.0005) and also showed less

amplffìcation with exogenou s II-2.

Finally, in the group (C) of 5 subJects with no evidence of past eleosure

to C.bumef¿û PBMC and all reconstituted cell fractions without lI-2 gave

scattergrams of I^SI values with the three C.burnetlf antlgens whlch were at or

below the cut-off value of L.2; with minimal amplifìcation by exogenous II-2

(Ftgure L2.5, Table 12.3).

The dtfferences l¡r tJle proflles tn group (C) on the one hand, as compared

with those ln groups (A) and (B) on the other hand, clearly lndicate tJle

speciflcity of the responses.

Mitogenic reactions ofT-l)¡mphoclrte subclasses witll C.burnefitantlgens. There

is a view (see Chapter 8) that with intracellular bacteria the main activator of

l¡:tracellular ldlllng, particularly with macrophages, is the T-helper cell (CD4



Figure L2.6. Profiles of lymphocyËe sEimulaEion indices
obtained wiEh PBMC and fractionated CD4+ and CDB+
lymphocytes reconstituËed with monocyÈes as antigen
presenting cells. The Ewo subjecÈs [,lM and KD had had Qfever in the past. The arrow marks the cut-off poinL of
L.2 LSI. The antigens are, reading from lefc to right,
in each group of hisËograms, Henzerling Phase I,
Priscilla Phase I, Nine Mile Phase II, Yolk Sac
(control ) .
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posittve) and probably one particular subset of CD4 positive whtch elaborates

IFN1 among other lymphoktnes. This T helper ceII would recognise antigen

presented with Class II MHC antigens. CD8 +ve T-lymphoc5rtes, on the other

hand, are thought to recognise cellular or viral antigens displayed on the host

cell membr¿ule with Class I MHC antigens.

It was therefore of lnterest to determine whether lymphocyte proliferatlve

responsesto C,burnef¿f were restricted to CD4+ lymphocytes orwhether CD8+

cells would also respond. CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes were separated from

the PBMC of two subJects with past O fever infection and stjmulated with

C,burnetlf antlgens. Figure 12.6 shows the LSI values obtained and it ls clear

that both subsets of T-lymphocyte show a mitogenic response. The question

of whether this is accompanied by the elaboration and release of IFNy is

considered in Chapter 14.

L2.4 Dlscusslon

In general, the understandtng of rmmunity to rickettsial infectlons whlch has

accrued from anfmal experlments with typhus rickettsias (Murphy et aL 1978,

L979, 1980), and witll the rickettsia of Q fever (Kishimoto et aL, 19771suggests

that anttbody plays a part l¡r facilttatlng phagocytosis and destruction of

ext¡acellular organisms - althouglr there is some l¡rconsistency between the

results of various workers - and possibly also via antibody-dependent

cell-mediated cytoto:dcity reactions (Koster et ú f 984).

Other studies showed that although antibody may modtff the course of

infectlon t¡r an a¡rlmal, organisms are not eliminated, nor can complete
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protection be transferred by passive lmmunisatlon with antibody. Protection

was, however, conferred by adoptlve t¡ansfer of lmmune T-lymphocytes or by

immunlsatlon wtth a vaccine which is sufÏIciently immunogenlc, or has been

adJuvanted, so as not only to produce antfbody, but also a positive DTH

reaction by skln test.

Previous studies of cellular immunity after g fever infection or

vaccl¡ratlon l¡r man have assayed the fn ulfro lymphoproltferative response of

unfractlonated PBMC to C.burnefft antigen (Ascher et al. 1983b, Jerrells et aL

L975, lzzo et aL 1988), or used an ún u¿uo skin test to determine delayed

hSpersensitivity (e.g. Bell, et aL f 964).

The present study of vaccinees and subJects i¡rfected in the past

indicates that the cellular immune response to C.burnef¿f, as measured by the

proliferatlon of circulating blood lymphocytes on antigen challenge, fs

predominantly effected by T-lymphocytes with monoc¡rtes (Mo) as required

antigen presenting cells. Exogenous ll-2 gave maJor amplifìcation with this

cell combi¡ration. Lirnlted, pre[mrnary opertments wit]r further subdivlsion

of T cells into CD4+ and CD8+ subsets lndicated that both subsets showed a

mttogentc response to C.burnetlú antlgens (see also Chapter 14 on IFN1

responses).

The response of B-lymphocytes, even when enriched in an Mo+B

fractlon, though present, was consistently less marked. The possibility of a

nonspecifìc polycolonal stlmulation of B cells by C.burnetl¿ LPS, as a

component of the total PBMC response, is excluded by tJre negative reactlons

of tlle Mo+B enrtched fractlon from the nonimmune control subJects (group C).
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The mttogenlc responses of T cells from subJects infected ln the past

were clear cut and striking. Those from vaccinees were less vigorous, although

speciffc, presumably reflecting a less intense T cell memory induced by

vacci¡re. ExogenouslI.2 was particularly valuable in amplisring tJle response

with the latter and facilating measurement of the responses to C.burnedi

antlgens.

T-lymphocytes from vaccinees immunlsed with the Henzerllng straln,

C.burnetit vaccine (Ovax) gave essentially the same reaction patterns with

Priscilla Phase I whole cell antigen as with the prototype strains of C.burnetä.

Henzerllng and Nine Mile.

This is reassuring as it sug¡gests that the serological differences

demonstrated in tlle extracted LPS of the Priscilla strain of C.burnefrú- isolated

from a goat placenta and biologically representatlve of isolates from human

endocarditis - when compared with LPS ext¡acted from the prototype Nine Mile

and Henzerling st¡ains (Hackstadt 1986, Moos and Hackstadt lgSZ), are

unlikely to negate the protective value of ttre CMI response induced by Qvax.

In Hackstadt's laboratory, the differences in LPS were observed with rabbit

antlsera on Western blots of the LPS and were not so evident with other

specles of a¡rtlsera or ln conventlonal serological comparisons of stralns by CF

or ElA. PAGE analysis of proteins from Rlscilla and Nine Mtle strains revealed

simllar patterns. hlscilla and prototype strains cross-protect against i¡rfecflon

in the gutnea ptg fever model (Moos and Hackstadt 1987 and see below

Chapter 16). At the epidemiological level the complete protection given by

Ovax to Australian abattoir workers, many of whom are exposed to l¡rfected
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goats, is in line with the in uitro CMI observations in our laboratory and those

in guinea pig cross-protection erçeriments in Hackstadt's laboratory.
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CIIAPTER T3

.âNALYSIS OT ANTIGENIC COMPOIITENTS Oî COrcI.IA BI,RIVEnIITIIAT

INDUCE LYMPHOPROLIFERAIION

19.1 Introductlon

Coxþlln, burnetil has a cell wall closely resembll¡rg that of a gram-negative

bacterium, with a lipopolysaccharide (LPS) as €u1 outer membrane, a

protein-peptido$ycan layer and then the cytoplasmic membrane of the cell

(Chapter 7). Organisms with their full complement of sugar residues in the

LPS (i.e., Phase I) are more virulent and are more potent protective

lmmunogens than thetr Phase II counterparts wh,tch have undergone a loss

variation of sugar residues from the LPS. The LPS of Phase I organtsms and

in particular its lipid A component have been suggested as mediators of

adverse side reacttons after vaccinatlon witl. Phase I whole cell vaccl¡res which

seem to be related to granuloma formation. Efforts to reduce these reactions

led to expertmental separaüon of anttgentc components of Phase I organisms.

The flrst analyses were those of Colter et aL (1956) a¡rd Anacker et øt (1962)

and used sonlcatlon and solvent extractlon respecüvely.

Protective immunogenlcltywas associatedwith the cell envelope and not

cell protoplasm. Extraction of Phase I cells with trichloroacetic acid ytelded a

protective extract and a residue whlch was also protective. LPS extracted by

the phenol-water method was not protective although Phase I antigen actlvity

was retained on serological testing.

Ormsbee etoL (1962) extracted protective lmmunogens and serologically
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reactive fractlons with dimethyl sulphoxide or diacetamide from phase I

organisms; these extracts were at least 200 times less reactive in productreg

DTH reactions l¡r sensitised rabbbits than intact co:dellas. Extracts from

Phase II cells were much less protective.

THchloroacetlc acld extracts of Phase I codellas have also been used by

Czechoslovakian workers as a "chemovacclne" (Brezlna and Urvolgri 1962,

I<azar et aL (1982). Such extracts contain a Phase I LPS:protein compler<

whtch retalns lts serologicat reactivity and protective immunogeniclty tn

laboratory antmals when challenged with Live C.burnet¿t It appeared to protect

laboratory and factory workers against occupational g fever.

The residue (CMR) left after exhaction of Phase I C.burnef¿r cells with

chloroform-methanol is also being developed as a vacclne.

Chloroform-methanol extraction is thought to remove a factor tnduclng

granulomas as well as a¡l "immunosuppressive complex" postulated to be

associated with whole cell Phase I organisms (Williams et aL 1986a, Waag and

Willlams 1988). CMR preparattons contain co>della cell proteins and restdual

LPS and protectmlce and sheep against experimental i¡rfectionwtth C.burnettl

Their protectlve efflcacy l¡r man ls presently unknown.

In the two precedlng chapters (Chapter t t and 12) tt was shown that

past ir:fection or vaccinatlon with an i¡ractÍvated whole cell vacclne generates

a long lastJng T-lymphocyte sensltisatlon or T cell memory and that ttre

epitopes concerned are probably those of the proteins or non-LPS component

of the co>della. The latter preliminary conclusion ls based on the observalon

that Phase II organisms, or Phase I organisms in which the lmmunodoml¡rant
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sugars of the LPS had been modlfìed by periodate treat¡nent, provoke a stmtlar,

sometlmes greater lymphoproliferative response with immune T cells to t]:at

given by Phase I co>dellas tn whlch the LPS ts l¡rtact.

General evldence (see Introductory Chapters 6 a¡rd 8) emphaslses the

importance of cell-mediated immunityi¡r resistance to recoveryfrom C.burneul

infectton. On the other hand, the earlter work with whole co:della cells a¡rd

extracts and anlmal protectlon expertments underll¡eed the lmportance of both

Phase I LPS and protein. There is a need to lntegrate i¡rformation from cell

component analyses, assay of serological reactivtty, lymphocyte stlmulatlon

assays and animal protection experiments in an attempt to defìne the essential

elements of the protective immunogen, and, in particular the role of the LPS.

The results presented in this chapter orçlore T- and B-lymphocyte

responses to whole-cell antigens from Phase I and Phase II strains of C.burnettl

of various origins and those with antigens extracted from the coxiella with

organlc solvents and with the cell residues remalni¡rg after ext¡actlon. Results

are also presented on the stimulatory activity of the separated proteins of the

co¡della.

lS.2 Materlals and Methods

Coxfella burnetti whole cell antiqens.

(a) Co¡della suspenslons were standardised by adsorption spectrometry at 42O

nm (Fiset et aL 1969) and adJusted to a concentratlon of 1000¡rg/nù. The

optimal dose of each anügen for use ür the lymphoproliferative assays was

determined by titration against replicate preparatlons of reactive lymphocytes;
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the antigen dflution glving the highest LSI value was selected for use i¡: tlle test

proper (see lz'zn et øL (1988)). These optimal antigen diluttons were, for

C.burnetiúwhole cell [wC) Phase I (Henzerlin$: L.2\pg/ml; for C.burnetitwc

Phase I arrtigen (Priscilla):2.5p9/ml; and for WC C.burnetit (Nine Mlle) phase

II r.25¡rglml.

Naturally-derived, hlgh yolk sac passa ge C.bumefff Phase II anttgen (Nine

Mile) was a glft from M. Peacock, and prepared from a strain gfven go egg

passages (908P), cloned once in cell culture, (lTC) and then passaged 4 ttmes

in eggs (4EP) (designation, Rocþ Mountaf¡r Laboratory, Hamilton, Montåna,

RSA5f 6 Nine Mtle SOEP/LTC/4EP). The strain ispermanentlyi¡r Phase II (i.e.,

it does not contaln residual Phase I organisms) and is nonpathogenic for

guinea pigs. Stimulation patterns with peripheral btood mononuclear cells were

closely similar to those obtained with a Nine Mile Phase II anttgen obtained

from tlre Cent¡al Public Health Laboratories, Colindale, L¡ndon and prepared

by potassfum periodate treatment of a Phase II antigen to modify ilJt residual

Phase I cells in the preparatlon, and also similar to those with a diagnostic

Ni¡re Mlle Phase II antigen from CSL.

(b) Solvent-ext¡acted prenaratlons from C.burnetit

Trichloroacetic actd extracts (TCA-Eì. The method for trichloroaceüc acrd OCA)

extractlon of C,burnef¿i cells resembled those described by Anacker et qL

(1962), Brezina and Urvolg/i (1962), Hackstadt et aL (1985), Lukacova et aL

(1989). It removes a complex of lipopotysaccharide and proteins of variable

composition depending on the conditions of extraction (Lukacova et aL f gSg).
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One milligram of C.bumettr whole cells, Phase I Nine Mile strai¡r (CF

diagnostic antigen Phase I antigen CSL) was suspended in 2.0 mt of LOo/ov/v

TCA and held at O'C for 45 minutes with periodic mücing. It was then

centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 30 minutes to deposlt the extracted cells. The

supernatant fluid was removed and dialysed for 48 hours against two changes

of sterile distilled water. The sac contents were concentrated by lyophiltsatron.

The extracted cells OCa resldue - TCA-R) were resuspended and washed 5-6

tlmes with sterile saline.

(c) LPS extract from C.burnet¿ü (LPS PE-W) was extracted by the hot

phenol-water method as described byAnacker et aL (L962) and Breztna et aL

(1970). One mgm of CSL C.burnetiú Phase I Nt¡re Mile whole cells was

suspended in 1.0 ml of 90o/o v/v phenol-water mixture and held for 3O

mi¡rutes at 65"C. The mixture was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm to separate phenol

and water layers, and the interface 'fv?.z' was removed. The phenol layer and

the l¡rsoluble residue were re-ext¡acted with an equal volume of water. The

combl¡red water extracts were dlalysed against sterile water lor 24 hours, then

re-ext¡acted with 900/o phenol at 65'C. After the latter extraction only the

aqueous phase was removed, dfalysed for 72 hours against 3 changes of sterile

water and the sac contents concentrated by lyophilisation.

Fractlon TCA-E, the extracted cell resÍdue, TCA-R and LpS pE-W were

assayed for (i) total protein (Bradford f 976); (ü) total nitrogen by the Dumas

method (Kersten and HesseluÍs 1983) and (iii¡ CF antigen content with

respectively, an early post-infection guinea pig antibody reacting with



Table 13.1: Concentratlons of organisms, proteln and nltrogen content and pattems of serologtcal reacttvlty of whole cell and ertracted fracttons of C.burnetflused
tn stlmulatlon

(l) Concentratton of co¡dellas determlned by spectrophotometry ât 42onm.
(21 Proteln concentratton þ Bradforil(1976) method.
(3) Total nttrogen content by Dlrnas method.
(4) Early post Q fwer tnfectton gutnea plg anttserum. Arrtlbody tltre agatnst Phase I antfgen <8, Phase II anttgen 256.
(5) Serum from hyperlmmunlsed rabblt, absorbed x3 \Ãrlth RM RSA516 Nlne Mtle Phase II anttgen. Arrtlbody tltre agatnst Phase I anttgen LO24, Phase II <8.
(6) Serum from human ctrrontc Q faner lnfectton: antlbody tltre Phase I anUgen 128, Phase tr anügen 8.
(71 Complernent-firdng unlts (see tort).
(8) Hlghest (opttmal) anUgen tttre observed crlth any of a range of antlserum dlluttons.
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C.burnetit Phase II anttgen only, with a monospeciflc, absorbed rabbit

a¡rtiserum against Phase I antigen and fìnally with a chronic infection serum

(human) reacting predominantly against C.burnettf Phase I antigen. Whole cell

antlgens and fractlons were tltrated i¡r 'chessboard' fashion against tJle

antlsera and the results expressed as complement fì:Ong units (CFU: = total

number of cups ln plate with 3 or 4+ fixatlon of complement; Marmion et aI

1967) a¡rd also as the highest (optfmal) anttgen tjtre (AT) observed with any of

a range of anttserum dilutions (see Table l3.l).

(d)

Sulphate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophorests ISDS-pAGEì

Coxiellø burnet¿i cell preparations. Preparations from C.burnetlt Phase I and

II cells were obtained as a glft from Dr T. Hackstadt (NIH, Rocþ Mountatn

Laboratories, MA" USA) as whole cell þates in L,aemmli dissociation buffer

(Iaemmli 1970) at a concent¡atlon of approximately 2mg/ml Each cell þate
was divided i¡rto 30Fl lots and stored at -20'C. Before use the preparations

were allowed to thaw, boiled for 30 seconds, cooled and then centrifuged for

5 minutes at l3000rpm ln a mlcrofuge (Hettich Mlkroliter 2O2O, Trrttlingen,

Germany).

Preparation of SDS-PAGE. Poþacrylamide gels were prepared as 8 mini-gels,

measuring approximately 90xlo3 mm (Matsudatra and Burgess, 1978). The

apparatus, the $ass plates, spacers and combs were washed in a mild
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detergent solution ($rroneg, Diversey, NSW, Aust¡alia), rinsed in dtstilled water

(DW and fìnally r'rnsed with a ZOo/o (v/v) ettranol-water solution.
'Polyacrylamlde 

gels were made by a modiflcatton of the method of Laemmli.

Acrylamide-bisacrylamide (30:0.8) was prepared by dtssolvfng gOgm of

acrylamide (Stgma No. A-8887, St. [.outs, MO, USA) and O.ggm of

N,N-Methylenebisacrylamide (Electrophoresis Grade, Pierce, Rockford,IL, USA)

ln f 00ml of DW. The solutton was flltered througþWhatmar¡ No. I filter paper

(whatman Ltd, England) and stored at 4oc i¡r a dark bottle. A l0% (w/v) sos

stock solution was prepared by dissolving lOgm of sDS (tauryl, sequanal

Grade, Pferce, Rockford, IL, USA) in loOml of DW. Ammontum persulphate

(1.5o/ow/vl, (Analar, BDH chemicals, vic, Australia) was prepared freshJust

before use. N, N, N', N'-tetramethyletlrylenediamlne (TEMED, BDH Chemtcals,

Poole, En$and) was used as supplied. An SDs-discontlnuous buffer system

was employed, with a fìnal acrylamide concentration ln the resolvtng gel at

L2.5o/o. The gel mixture (5Oml) was prepared according to the formula:

Acrylamide:bisacrylamide 20.8m1: Resolving gel buffer 6.25m1; LOo/o SDS

o.50ml; L.ío/o Ammonium persulphate 2.5oml; Dw 15.25; TEMED 0.025m1.

The resolving gel buffer (3.0M Tris-HCl pHg.g) was prepared by müdng

36.3grn of THs[hydroxymet]ryllaminomethane (THs, Tflzma Base, stgma No.

T-1503, St. I¡uis, MO, USA) and 48.0m1of HydrochlorlcActd (HCl, Analytical

Reagent, Unlvar, AJaxChemicals, NSW', Australia) andbroughtto a l00mt ftnal

volume with DW. The buffer was fìltered through Whatman No. t fllter paper

and stored at 4'C.

The stacking gel mixture (2oml) was prepared according to the formula:
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Acrylamide:bisacrylamide 2.50m1; Stactäing gel buffer 5.OOml; tOo/o SDS

0.2oml; l.5o/o Ammonium persulphate I .00m1; Dw r I .soml; TEMED O.o l sml.

The stacking gel buffer (0.5M TÌIs-HCl pHG.8) was prepared by dissolving

6.09m of THs in 4oml of DW, titrating to pH 6.8 with tM Hcl and then

brtnging the volume to lOOml with DW. The solution was flltered and stored

as above.

Reservoir buffer stock (0.25M This, I.92M Gþine, lolo sDS pH 8.3) was

prepared by dissolving 30.3gm of Tfis, t44.ogm of Gþine (Analar, BDH

Chemicals, Vic, Aust¡alia) and l0.0gm of SDS in DW which was then brougþt

to l000ml. The lOx stock solution was diluted further l¡r DW prior to use.

L2.5o/o gels for SDS-PAGE, that were 0.5mm thick, with lO wells were

prepared and stored in a humid chamber at 4oC.

Before use, the wells were washed with DW and all the water removed.

The samples and molecular wetght markers were loaded l¡rto wells with a

Hamtlton syrlnge (Hamilton Co., Nevada, USA). A current at 5ov was passed

ttuough the gel unttl the dye from the l¿emmti buffer had mlgrated to ttre

stack/resolvtng gel tnterface, atwhtch ttme the currentwas increased to t5OV.

When the dye reached the bottom of the gel the current was switched off, the

gel removed from the apparatus and $ass plates a¡rd treated as follows.

Those gels to be stained directly were fixed for L-2 hours in a solu¡on

of DW:Methanol:Acetlc Acid (5:5:2) at room temperature (RT) with shaking and

then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 soluüon (Bio-Rad, NSW,

Australia). Coomassie blue dye, prepared and filtered Just prior to use, was

dissolved in DW:Methanol:Acetic Acid to give a final concentration of O.1ol0.
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Gels were stained overnight at RT with agitatjon and then destained \Mith

DW:Ethanol:Acetlc Acfd (7:2:l) until the gel had cleared.

Molecular weight markers. Prestained hlgh and low range SDS-PAGE

standards were purchased from Bio-Rad (NSW, Australia). Each standard was

divided into aliquots and stored at -2OoC, until used, at which time they were

treated t¡r the same manner as the anttgen. Each standard contained

(molecular weights in kilodaltons (kDa)):

Protein [¿w Hieh

Myosin - 2O5

p-galactosidase - 116.6

Phosphorylase B 11O

Bovine Serum Albumin 84 TT

Ovalbumln 47 46.5

Carbonic anhydrase 33

Soybean TrypsIr Inhlbftor 24

Lysozyme f 6

. Gels

from which proteins were to be transferred to nitrocellulose were removed from

the $ass plates and washed 3xl0 minutes in transfer buffer (25mM TFis,

f 92mM Glyctne pH8.3). The gel was then slid onto a glass plate. A fflter paper

(Whatman No. 1) tJlat had been slowly dipped into transfer buffer was layered

over the gel, ensuring that there were no air bubbles between the gel and filter
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paper. The gel with the fllter paper was slid off the glass plate and turned over

so that a nitrocellulose (NC) membrane (schleicher and Schuell GmbH, Dassel,

Germany) could be layered over the gel. After a second buffer soaked filter

paper was placed over the NC, the completed 'sandwich' was then placed

between two Scotch Brite pads (pot scourers) l¡rside a support that was

i¡rserted l¡rto the tra¡rsfer chamber contalning the buffer. The allgnment was

such that the gel was closest to the cathode and the NC closest to the anode.

A 60V current was passed through the chamber for 4 hours, after which the

gel and NC were removed and examined for transfer of the proteins.

Assessment of efÏlclenc]¡ of transfer of protetns. To determlne the efllclency of

transfer and localisation of protein bands on the NC, fîlters were stai¡red by the

method described by Hancock and Tsang (1983) using india l¡rk. NC were

washed 4x for lO minutes each in approximately 250ml of Phosphate Buffered

saline-TWeen 20 solution (PBS-TWeen: o. r5M Nacl ln O.orM

I{LPO4/ NarHPOopHT. plus O.SoloTtveen 20 BDH Chemicals, Poole, England)

at 37"C wlth agltation. The NC was then òtained with Pellka¡r fount indla

drawing i¡rk for fountain pens (Pelikan AG, Hanover, Germany), prepared by

addlng 2¡:l of ink t¡rto 200ml of PBS-TWeen. The NC was stained overnight at

37"C wtttt agltatron, then rinsed wfth DW and dried betwe_en fllter paper.

The gel was stained with Coomassle blue dye to assess whether any

proteln bands remained in the gel.
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PreDaration of fractionated antiÉen bound to nitrocellulose parucles. The

method used for preparation of antlgen-coated NC particles was a combi¡ration

of that described by Abou-7ærd et øL (1987) and Lee et d (r9g9). NC to be

used for assessin$ lymphoprollferattve responses were stored at -2OoC wtthl¡r

fllter paper and alumtnlum foll. The membrane was cut wtth a clean scalpel

into appro>dmately 40mm2 preces. The resultjng 22 strips plus an NC

membrane control without protein, were each placed into vials to which lmt

of dimethyl sulphodde (DMSO, AJax Chemicals, Sydney, Australia)was added.

Vials were i¡rcubated for 6 hours at room temperature witl¡ periodic agrtation.

Repreclpitatlon of ftne antigen-bearing particles was achieved by the addigon

of an equalvolume of 50mM carbonate-bicarbonate buffer,pH g.6. The buffer

was added dropwise at a constant rate (approximately f d/minute), whlle ¡re

vlal constantly agitated mixed with a vortex at its highest speed. The partlcles

were washed three times with RPMI-1640 (plus 2OmM HEPES, 2Ooulml

Peniclllin, lOOpg/ml Gentamic¡r) by centrifuging i¡t a microfuge for f5
mi¡rutes. The resulting pellet was resuspended ln 800¡rl of RpMI-1640 and

then aspirated througþ a 26 guage needle (Tenrmo, Melbourne, Australia) to

ensure total resuspenslon of flne antigen-bearlng partlcles. The vials were

stored at etther 4oC or -2O"C dependtng on tlme of use.

LYmphoproliferatlon assay. For the assays with reconsütuted T or

B-lymphocyte- monoc¡rte mixtures, and solvent extracted antÍgens and cell

residues, or periodate-treated whole cells, and separated protei¡rs, PBMC were

taken from 5 subJects - vtzi two vaccinees (one, BPM, inoculated Ig52 wtth
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subsequent, perlodtc skln tests and the otherAl ür f 985); two subJects (JD and

DM) infected with Q fever t¡t 1958, both with positive Q fever CF antibody and

positlve skin tests; and, fìnally, one control subJect (LS) with no history of e
fever and a negatlve antibody test. These were separated i¡rto T- and

B-lymphocyte and monocyte preparations and reconstituted as descrlbed i¡r

Chapter 12.

13.3 Results

B-

C.burnettL

As shown fn Chapter L2. T-lymphocytes from vaccinees or past infections gave

qualitattvely slmilar sttmulatton proflles with C.burnettÍ Phase I and phase II

antigens. A maJor difference between the two antlgentc phases ls the number

of sugar units t¡r the LPS side chains: Phase I LPS contains 4-G more sugar

residues and has a htgher molecular wetght (schramek and Mayer 1962, Baca

et al1980, Ama¡ro et o;I1985).

Apart from the variation in the LPS, there appear to be either no or much

less striking loss-variatlons i¡r the patterns of proteln bands on SDS-pAGE

wlth strat¡rs of C,bumetff ln Phase II derived by extenslve serlal passage ln the

CE yolk sac (Hackstadt et aL 1985, and Discusslon).

It was therefore of i¡rterest to deterrnflte, fìrst, whether a whole cell

preparation of C.bumetlt Phase I, in which the LPS sugar chains had been

modifìed by periodate t¡eatment to generate an arttfìcial Phase II serological
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state - but wÍthout modiflcatJon of the cell protein - would extribit a different

reactlon proflle wlth T-lymphocytes from vacclnees, or past l¡rfectlon. And,

second, to determl¡re whether deprotetnised LPS, extracted complexes of LpS

and protein, and cell residues with no, or reduced LPS, but contatning the bulk

of the cell protei¡r would stimulate immune T-lymphocytes.

For these purposes T-lymphocyte-monocyte mixtures from the two

vacclnees, two past infectton subJects and one nonlnrmune control were tested

a$ainst a range of diluttons of CSL Nine Mile Phase I and II whole cell antigens,

periodate-t¡eated Nine Mile Phase I antigen, TCA extract a¡rd TCA-extracted cell

residue and Phenol-water extracted Phase I LpS (Figure Ig.1

(a),(b),(c),(d),(e),(0). The Phase serologlcal acttvity of the whole cell antlgens and

extracted fracttons are summartsed i:r Table 13.r. In brief, LpS-pE-w,

essentlally proteln free, reacted as a Phase I antigen only. TCA-E reacted

predomlnantly as Phase I antigen, with some Phase II activitypresumably due

to the proteins associated with the LPS. TCA-R showed a similar pattern with

more Phase II actlvity. Nl¡re Mtle Phase I whole cells tWC) treated with

potasslum periodate showed, as expected, enhanced Phase II activtty, but

unoçectedly, also enha¡rced Phase I actlvtty. Perhaps alteratlon of some

(?termi¡ral) sugar unlts i¡r the LPS side chains increased access of anti-Phase

I anttbody to other parts of the LPS sugar chaln as well as facilitating access

of a¡rtibody to the Phase II proteins. The increased proteln value for the

periodated preparation given by the Bradford method may also represent better

access of ,the Comassie blue dye to the underlying protelns.

The patterns of T-lymphocyte stimulatton responses with these
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preparaüons showed that LPS-rich fractlons (LPS P-WE and TCA-E) (Figure

f 3. f (d) and (e)) had llttle activity compared with WC or cell residues.

Treatment of Nl¡re Mile Phase I WC anttgen\Mtth potasslum periodate changed

reacttvity to the pattern observed \¡/ith tJ:e Nl¡re Mile Phase II antigen naturally

derlved by serial yolk sac passage (Figure f 3. f (a), (b) a¡rd (c)). Similar

patterns were observed with periodate-treated hlscilla st¡atn WC (data not

shown).

B-lymphocytes from the 5 donors showed no or only slight (one of 5)

ratsed I^SI agatnst the C.burnetlÍPhase I LPS (Figure f 3.2 (a)). Addition of lI-2

to the system lncreased the stimulation indices above the cut-off level with

cells from 4 of the donors while the non-immune control remained negative.

Addition of 10 or IO0 units of II-4 also produced a meagFe increase but less

than that with IL2 (one of 5 donors; Figure f 3.3).

Overall, lt is evident that t]le maJor T-lymphocyte stimulatlng activity

resldes \Mith the whole cell or extracted cell residue (e.g. TCA-R), rather than

with the LPS. That ls, the proteins of the co>della provide critlcal T cell

epitopes.

,{.s outli¡red i¡r the lntroductory Chapters 6 and 7, PAGE analysis of tJle

co¡della proteins reveals 40-60 bands of varlable ürtensit5r. Serological analysis

by Wllllams et aL (f 984) led to the concluslon that a 27.álÐa protein was the

immunodoml¡rant Phase II antigen althougþ other workers, particularly

Hackstadt et aL (1985) found tJlat many of the proteins separated on PAGE

would react with rabbit a¡rtisera to C.bumefif or human Q fever convalescent

sera.
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It was therefore of much lnterest to know whether a similar pattern of

broad reacttvitywould obtain withT-lymphocytes and the various cell proteins

or whether there was l¡rdeed a slregle or a few immunodomi:rant protelrs which

were highly stimulating for T-lymphocytes.

Accordt¡r$y, cell þates from Nine Mile Phase II (from T. Hackstadt) were

separated ln PAGE a¡rd the transferred protetns l¡r nltrocellulose dlspersed to

stlmulateT-lymphocytes from the 5 donors used for the previous orpertments.

Nitrocellulose-protein dfspersions were tested neat and diluted one ln three.

Proflles of T-l]¡mphoc]¡te responses with PAGE-separated proteins from

C.burnettL Ftgure 13.4 (a), [b), (d) and (e) shows a selecüon of the I^SI proflles

with the separated proteins (reactions with neat \rsate, or one i¡r three

dtlutions, were chosen on the basis of ma¡d.mum effect). Cells from the

non-lmmune control (LS) showed no or few reactions above the cut-off level

with neat or one l¡r three protei:r dispersion (Figure tS.a (e)). The highestvalue

- 1.3-1.5 - was wtth bands 18 a¡rd lg.

Cells from the two vaccinees, BPM and AI, showed positive reacüons wlth

all proteln bands, l¡r each case less t]lan the response witl: t]le unfracttonated

whole cell þate. In partlcular, with T-lymphocytes from AI, bands around

77KDa (band numbers 5 to 8), around 24hÐa(band numbers 17 and f 8) and

I6KDa (bands 2I and 22) stood out as peaks in the spectrum of responses.

These ffndings were mlrrored, by the profiles from tJle past infecuon subJects,

parücularly JD (Figure 13.4 (c) and (d)).

The overall concluslon ls that most cell protei¡rs from the coxÍella are
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recognised by tmmune T-lymphocytes and that the most powerfr.rl stfmulant

is in fact the unfractionated cell lysate representlng the whole antigen mosaic.

Nevertheless, the more potent sttmulatfng protelns, or groups of proteins, will

be analysed t¡r a mouse protectton test (see Dlscusslon Chapter 16) to conff.rm

that l¡r fact they do or do not have protectlve efûcacy ln the absence of LpS.

lg.4 Dlscusglon

The conclusion from the results presented, particularly those in Figure t3.l
(a) and (b), ts that the T cell epttopes are assoclated \Ã¡ith the co:della proteins.

The phenomenon of stimulatlon of T cells by carbohydrate anttgens from

Mgcobactena has been reviewed (Crowle 1988) and a recent paper (Moll et aL

1989) describes T cell activation and lymphokine producuon by

Itpophosphyoglycan from the l¡ntracetlula¡ parasite Le1lslua:r¡rllømeor. Flom the

observatlons described above it seems that a simllar mechanlsm does not

appear to operate with C.burnetIlLPS.

E:çertmental models for measuring "protectlve" lmmunfty a¡e elther

suppresslon of fever in guinea pi$s (as used for example by Ormsbee et aL

1964) or reductlon of the multlpltcatton of C.bumet¿¿ ln the mouse spleen

(Abt¡ra¡rtr a¡rd Marmlon, 1957). "Protectfon", ln thts sense of dlsease

modlfìcatton, can be effected i¡r both animat models by antibody against phase

I antigen (i.e., antibody against the sugar chai¡rs of the LPS) when mixed with

l¡roculum, but not by anübody agatnst phase II (.e., agatnst the proteins

assoclated \Mlth the LPS or membrane of tJ:e organism). flowever, such

"protection" by Phase I antibody is effective only ln antmals wtth lntact cellular
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immune system and does not operate tn nude or immunosuppressed mice,

chick embryos or cell culture (Kishimoto et aL 1978b; Ilazar et aL 1973,

Humphries and Hi¡rrichs f 981).

The protectlve lmmunogentcttyof LPS and protei¡r from C,burnettils only

partly deflned. In the gutnea plg model Ormsbee et aL (1964) found that a

vacci¡re prepared from C,burnetll Phase I organlsms was, organism for

organism, 100-300 more protectlve than one from Phase II organisms. It has

been temptlng to assume therefore that the difference in protective efÏìcacy

between Phase I and Phase II vacctnes ls due to the phase, loss-vartatlon, ln

LPS CHO stmcture. However it ls also possible that the change to the Phase

II antlgenic state on prolonged yolk sac passage of C.bumef¿ü fs accompanied

panpassq byloss variation in cell proteins and conceivably, therefore, in loss

of critical T cell epitopes. However, investlgatlons and discussion of this

matter by Hackstadt et at (1985) led to t]le conclusion t]lat there were no

striktng differences between the PAGE protein patterns of Phase I a¡rd Phase

II organtsms and that what differences were observed might be due to the

change in LPS-proteln co-migratton following the loss varlatton i¡r Phase I LPS

on change to Phase II LPS.

Thus far analysls of the protectlve lmmunogens of C.burnetlt cells by

various workers in the fleld has established (a) thatTCA-E, and the cell restdue

after TCA extraction, wlll protect in the guÍnea pig or mouse model (Anacker

et oL f 9ffi); [b) that LPS extracted by t]re phenol-water met]rod (LPS-PE-W),

either from TCA-E or whole cells, is not protectlve ln gutnea pigs (Anacker et

aL 1963) or ln mlce unless multiple doses a¡e admlnistered (Brezina and
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Pospisil f 97O). LPS ts a hapten; preparations l¡r Freunds i-ncomplete adJuvant

do not stimulate antibody formation i¡r rabbits; (c) that tJre cell residue (CMR)

after chloroform-methanol extractfon of the co>detla protects ln mtce and

modifìes i¡rfection in sheep [WÍlliams et aL lg86a, Brooks et aL 1986) and (d)

that dimethylsulpho¡dde (DMSO) extracts of Phase I organisms protect l¡r

gulnea plgs whereas those from Phase II organtsms do not (Ormsbee et øL

1962).

TCA-E, TCA-R and CMR all contain protein and variable amounts of LpS;

the latter as evldenced by the sttmutatlon of Phase I anübodles ln l¡roculated

animals. ,{^s stated, LPS-PE-'W, proteln-free, neither stimulates antibody or

protects. The DMSO extracts, which do protect, were said to be mainly LpS

and to be free of protein by ttv absorptton (Ormsbee et øL 1962). However as

they provoke Phase II antibody in animals (Mlliams et aL, lg86a) tt is likely

that Phase II protein(s) are in fact present in small amounts. Indeed recent

observatlons by Hackstadt et aL (1985) indicate that DMSO extracts of

C.burnetti cells contaln around 25o/o proteln.

Our results with T-lymphocyte stimulation assays and co>della fractions

are broadly i¡r line with the protectlon data. LPS-PE-W does not stimulate T

cells;TCA-E andTCA-Rare mitogenlc. Nine Mile and Priscflla Phase I antigens

modified by perlodate treatment to destroy the dominant carbohydrate epitopes

of the LPS retain good stimulatory mitogenic equivalent to that of phase II

whole cells.

These results suggest that co>della protei¡rs and in particular those

associated with Phase II serological activit¡r, are of fmportance as T cell
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epitopes. Thls conclusion is reinforced by the analysis of PAGE separated

proteins in the T-lymphocyte stimulatlon assay (Figure 13.4). This might

suggest that proteins, sttmulating CMI, would protect. However, extracted

proteln, free of LPS, has not yet been tested to see lf it wtll protect. An

indicatlon that it may not comes from l<aear a¡rd Schramek (fg85) who

corelated 'protection' against t¡rfectton assayed ln mice, with serological

response, and CMI as measured by DTII response l¡r the mouse footpad.

TCA-E vaccine had a signifìcant protective efÏìcacy although somewhat lower

than that of whole cells; tt also sttmulated Phase I and II anübody and a

positive DTI{ response. After treatment \Ã¡ith potassium periodate, the

protective efÏIcacy of TCA-E was greatly reduced although a positlve DTH

reaction was still obtained. lnÍlazar and Schramek's e:periments LPS alone

again did not protect althougþ (perhaps surprisinÉly) a positive DTH response

was obtained.

FTom this wide range of observations it seems probable that tJ:e phase

I LPS is part of the protective immunogen of C.burnettú along wtth the

associated proteins acting as antigenic determinants for generaüon ofThelper

cell memory, or cytoto:dc T cells - 1.e., the ca¡rler - hapten relattonshtp

postulated earlier by Anacker et aL (f 963), but see detailed discussion i¡r

Chapter 16.

The current Ín uttro studies of PBMC from Q fever vacci¡rees show

features compatlble with the earlier protection data. C.burnefff proteins

stimulate T-lymphocytes and some B cell mitogenesis is observed with LpS

(and, of course, is indicated by antibody responses aftervaccinatton). Further
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deflnttlon of the protective efficacy of the cell protei¡r(s) alone is however

desl¡able ln attempts to develop alternative vaccines by the recDNA cloning of

C.burnetltproteins of high mitogenic acttvity for immune T-lymphocytes. It is

also necessary to understånd why an antibody response to Phase I LPS is an

essenttal part of the lmmunlty to C.burnetiL
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CHAPTER 14

ANALYSIS OF CYTOKINE ACTTVIÎY IN ærcLTA BÍIRNETII -

LYMPHOCYÎE INTERACÎIONS

14.1 Introductlon

.\s lndicated earlier, tnmLure mechanlsms l¡rvolved t¡: the flnal ellmt¡ration of

C,burneti¿ in the human host are dependent on C.burnetä-reactive

T-lymphocytes. C.burnettL as ¿u1 obligate i¡rtracellular parasite replicating

within phagolysosomes of monocSrtes/macrophages, is protected from direct

antibody-dependent clearing mechanisms; instead processes involving

macrophage activation are central to tl-e t¡:t¡acellular destruction of the

organism. The balance between immune mediators and modulators produced

byT-lymphoc¡rtes, and the degfee of macrophage activation, may determine tfte

extent, severity and resolutlon of the l¡rfection. Therefore in characterising the

protectlve mechanisms of a Q fever vacci¡le, it was lmportant to show that

i¡rterferon-t (IFNy), the fìnal actlvator of macrophages, and mediator of

l¡rtracellular ktlling of the co:della l¡x professlonal and nonprofesslonal

phagocytes, ls produced by T-lymphocytes from O fever vacct¡rees, when

stimulated by C.burnef¿f. The fìnding of lFNywould t¡rdfcate, byt¡rference, that

the "riglrt" (protectlve) category of T helper cells on stlmulatton was sensitised

(see below).

Althougþ T-lymphocytes from vaccinees exhlbit a proliferative response

when sttmulated with C.burnetlt antlgens, it does not necessarily follow that

the response would be accompanied by a¡r effective generation and secretion
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of IFNI. In mfce, certain subsets of T helper cells produce lymphoklnes

stimulating B cell replication and differentiation while others produce IFNy

(Llew 1989: Llchtman et oL 1987).

E:çeriments in mice with Lelshmøniam4jor, an intracellular pathogen,

as ls C.bumetlÍ, have shown that dÍfferent l-efshmorúavaccine preparattons

and dlfferent routes of t¡roculatton wtth vacclne, stlmulate one or other helper

T cell subset and thereby enhance or suppress the dlsease on challenge of the

lmmunised mice with living LeÍshrnnrLia m4jor organisms. There is some

debate as to whether analogues of the two helper T cell subsets ln mlce, are

also found in the human CD4+ cell compartment althougþ some workers have

produced evidence that this is probable (Chapter 8).

Apart from tJle differential effects of lympholiine species liberated by

different subsets of CD4+ cells, the mitogenic and tinked lymphoktne response

of CD8+ lymphocytes or other non-CD4+ subsets of lymphoc¡rtes, to antigen

might inhlbit or suppress IFNÏ production by regulation via a
prostaglandle (e.g., PGfd pathway (Koster et aL lg85b).

Measurement of the secretion and action of IFN1 could be made i¡r

various ways. For example, IFNy has been shown, ln uitro, to inhiblt the

gfowth of C.bumefff t¡r etther gutnea ptg macrophages or murtne monoqrte-like

cell li¡res (Hlnrlchs a¡rd Jerrells 1976, T\.rrco et aL f gB4).

While lntracellular destructlon of the co>della in cells provides a direct

and striking demonst¡ation of IFNyefficacy, setting up tJle system with human

monoc5rtes presents some diffìculties. Consequently tJle studies reported below

were llmlted to showing that PBMC or separated T-lymphocytes from vacci¡rees
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or subJects l¡rfected l¡r the past produce ¡rte#erons, and IFNy ln parttcular;

also to a¡r l¡rvestlgation of possible lnhlbltion of IFN1 productlon dependlng

eittrer on the t¡rye of antigen (e.9., Phase I versus Phase II whole cells or

components such as PAGE separated proteins), or the subsets ofT-lymphocyte

involved.

Assays of IFNy were compared with the lymphoproliferaüve responses

(LSI) of PBMC from the same subJects to assess the correlation between the

two f¡r uftro co¡relates of cell mediated immunity.

L4.2 Materlals and Methods

SubJects. These comprised two groups: (a) For experiments to determtne

whether l¡roculatton with O fever vaccine (Ovac) i¡rduced a T-lymphocyte

sensitisation capable of generating interferon, and IFNy in particular, on

stimulation of PBMC or separated T-lymphocytes with C.burnetíi an¡gen "

.Samples of blood were collected pre- and post vacct¡ratlon from a group of up

to 23 volunteers in the "low-risk" category - i.e., laboratoryworkers who visited

abattolrs to collect samples for research purposes but were not regularty

exposed to l¡:fection. Prevacci¡ratlon samples were collected from most but not

all subJects. The group corresponded to the "low-risk" category described t¡r
C-r¡frc\ue\Cd

Chapter 12. Interferon assays were.d€n€ on conditioned media harvested

around the tlme of the lymphocyte stlmulation assays and held at -ZO"C until

tested.

Secondly, PBMC or separated T-lymphocytes and monocytes were taken

from smaller panels of vaccinated subJects or nonÍmmune controls; i¡l
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partfcular from a panel of two vaccinees (AI and BPM), two past infec¡ons (DM

andJD) and one non-immune control (LS), forvarious, more detailed analytical

experiments on tl.e effects of antigen fractlons and T-lymphoc5rte subsets on

IFNy formatlon and the generation of i¡:hibitors of IFNy productÍon.

Isolatlon and stlmulatton of Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells (PBMCì.

PBMC from heparin-treated whole blood were harvested by centrifugation over

a Ficoll Hypaque gradÍent, as described in Chapters t I and 12. Isolated pBMC

were cultured at a denslty of 2x106 cells/ml t¡r a l.Oml volume in RPMI-1G4O

supplemented wtth Loo/ov /vheat-lnactlvated autologous serum, 2OmM HEPES

buffer, zmi&f L Glutamine, 5x I O-5M 2-Mercaptoethanol, 20OU p enlcillln /ml and

40pg gentamicin/ml. All cultures were performed Ín 24-well ttssue culture

plates (Nunclon Delta, Nunc, Denmark). Antigen ormitogen (lOOpl)was added

to each well at a previously determined opttmal concentration. PMBC without

antigen or mltogen were also t¡rcluded as a control for each subJect. Cultures

were l¡rcubated for 24 hours at37"C ln a humtd atmosphere with ío/ov/v COr.

Supernatant fluids were harvested and immediately stored at -To"c.

Monoc]tte tsolatlon by adherence to qelaün-coated olastic. The method

employed for the isolatlon of monoc5rtes from PBMC was that described by

Jones et aL (1989). 75cm2 tlssue culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, Mass.,

USA) were coated with IOml of a S0mg/ml solutton of gelatin (BDH Chemtcals

Ltd, Poole, En$and). The flasks were i¡rcubated for 2 hours in a 3?.c

incubator and then the gelattn was removed by suction. Finally the flasks
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were i¡rcubated overnight at 55"C, then stored at room temperature. PBMC

from heparln-treated whole blood were harvested by centrifugatton over Flcoll

Hypaque gradient, as described in Chapter 12. Plasma from the gradlent was

saved and lOml was added to a gelatin-coated flask, after whtch lt was

incubated at room temperature for at least I hour. The plasma was removed

and the flask washed two times with sterile PBS. Approximately 2xLOz PBMC

were resuspended t¡l ISml RPMI-f640 + LOo/o FCS and added to t]le
gelatin-coated flask. The flask was incubated for 90 minutes at 37C, u¡ith 5olo

COr. Nonadherent cells (NAC) were initially washed off with excess sterlle

sallne and then several times with RPMI-1640 + LOo/o FCS. NAC were kept for

later use. Adherent celts (AC) were t¡eated with f 0d of cold f OmM disodium

ethylenediami¡retetra-acetate (Analytic Reagent, AJax Chemtcals, Auburn,

Australla) l¡r Hanks'balanced salt solution, at 4"C for lO mtnutes. To remove

as mÍu-lyAC as possible, the flask was tapped on the heel of the hand and then

anyremalnlng cells were scraped offwith a sterile cell scraper (Nunc, Rosliilde,

Denmark). AC were transferred to silicon-treated (Coatasil, AJæc Chemlcals,

Auburn, Aust¡alta) sterile $ass tubes and washed twice. Viable cells were

counted by the T\rpan Blue method.

Anal]¡sls of nonadherent cells INACì for monoc]¡te contamination b]¡ flow

cytometr.v. In initial experÍments NAC were analysed for monocSrtlc

contamination by using monoclonal antibodies (mAB) directed against cell

surface markers. The mAEì employed were: (i) Negative mAB (anti-salmonella);

(u) T cell (OKT3/Set¡; (üi) B cell (FMC57 /îMC63/HBr35 /IIB43/H3,6O); (M
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Monocyte (FMC33).

The mAEì are described i¡r Chapter 12. Content and proportions of NAC

were analysed by flow cytometry (Epics 750-2, fluorescence activated cell

sorter, Coulter Hileah, Flo., USA) usi¡rg three gatings. The fìrst (a) to examine

the lymphocyte population, ttte second (b)for lymphocytes plus monoc¡rtes and

the thlrd (c) for all possible cells wthfn the NAC. Flgure 14.1 shows the purity

of the subpopulations obtatned.

Monoc}'te sttmulatton. Monocytes were resuspended l¡r RPMI- f 640 + I0olo FCS

+ 20mM HEPES at a concentratlon of 2x105/ml. Depending on the volume,

cells were cultured ln either 96-well microtitre plates in 2oOpl/antigen or in

24-well tlssue culture plates in 50O¡rl/anttgen. The antigens and formats

were:

(a) Priscilla Phase I LPS: a water phase from phenol-water extraction

(PRrS-PE-W)

tb) Hscilla Phase I Whole Cell, pertodate-treated (pRIS-KIOJ

(c) Henzerling Phase I LPS; a water phase from phenol-water extraction

(HENZ-PE-W)

(d) Ni¡re Mile Phase II Whole Cell (NMILE WCII)

(e) Unsttmulated (UNST).

PRIS-PE-W and HENZ-PE-'W were prepared from 5ml of organisms at tmg/ml

by the phenol extraction described previously in Chapter 13. The resultant

water phase was freeze-dried a¡rd resuspended into 5OO¡rl sterile distilled

water. These antigens were added to monoc¡rte cultures to give a flnal dilution
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of one in 10. PRIS-KIO4 and NMILE WCII were added to monoc¡rte cultures to

give a fìnal concentration of l0 and Spg/ml respectively. Cultures were

incubated at 37oC, 5o/o CO2 Monocyte conditioned media (MonoCM) was

harvested at24 hours and stored at -ZO"C.

Determinatlon of lymnhoproliferative response. PBMC were treated in either

one or other of two ways: (a) as descrlbed previously (Chapter 12 and lzzn, et

øl 1988), or (b) cultured for IFNT l¡rduction and then resupplemented with

RPMI-f640 (as above, except with LOo/o v/v FCS) and t¡rcubated 
"{to fa+

hours, at whtch time 2OO¡rl replicate volumes were transferred to g6-well

microtit¡e plates (Nunclon Delta, Nunc, Denmark), pulsed with o.4pci of

¡SU¡ttrymidine (specifìc activi9,2zci/mmol; Amersham International, Sydney

Australla), l¡rcubated a futher 18 hours and then harvested. Radloactivtty

incorporated t¡rto DNAwas counted in a llquid-sci¡rttllation counter (Beckman,

LS280O, Sydney, Australia). The extent of proliferatton was determfned by

calculatlng the lymphocyte stimulation indexas described previously (Chapter

II and lzzo et øL 1988).

Anal]¡sis of auÉmentatton and inhlbitlon of .IFN-v after stimulaüon with

C.burnetlL PBMC were examlned under varlous condltions for their abllity to

produce IFN-y after stimulation with C.burnetti antigens. Initial orçeriments

involved the unsupplemented, total PBMC from vacci:rees and these produced

rather low levels of IFN-y on antigen stimulation. To enhance IFNyproducüon

low levels of II-2 were added to cultures together with the C.burnefir antigens.
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T}:e lI-2 concent¡ation used was suboptrmal for proliferation as determi¡red

and fllustrated in Chapter L2 and was equal to l-2Ulml.

In orperiments to identi$r i¡rhibitors of IFN-y, an assay system comprised

PBMC depleted of B cells and enriched for T cells and monoc5rtes by the

method described in Chapter 12, using the mAB combt¡ratron

FMC57/H843/FMC63.

C.burnef¿i antiqens. The strains of C.burnet¿r were those used previously

(Chapters I I and l2). They \¡/ere (a) trvo prototype strains: the Phase I

Henzerling strain from which the vaccine was prepared and the Phase II Nine

Mile stratn and [b) the Phase I Priscilla strain, isolated from placentitis l¡r a

goat, representattve of st¡ains lsolated from chronic O fever endocardttls

(Hackstadt 1986).

Interferon-v En4rme Immunoassa]¡ (ELAì. Conditioned media were assayed

directly for IFN-y by antigen capture-ElA ustng a commerclal kit

(Commonwealth Serum L,aboratorles, Melbourne, Aust¡alla). The procedure

was that prescribed ln the manual, with tJre exception that conditioned media

was allowed to lncubate at room temperature for g0 min.

Bioassa]¡s for total IFN and IFN cr and IFNT. Conditioned media were assayed

for total i¡rterferon by lnhibition of vlral cytopathic effect (CPE). The indtcator

system was the GM2504 cell (Human fibroblast cell line: a gift from Dr. R.

Harris, Universityof SouthAustralia)togetherwith Semliki ForestVirus (SFV).
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Cells were seeded in DMEM supplemented with Loo/o v/v FcS, Lo/o v/v

non-essential amino acids (sigma, st. L¿uis, MI), 2mM Lglutamine, 20ou

penicillin/ml, 4ot g gentamicin/ml and 20mM HEPES i¡rto a 96-well

flat-bottomed mlcrotttre plate (Dlsposable Products, Adelalde, SouthAust¡alta)

in f 00¡rl volumes (l-2xl05cells/ml). Plates were t¡ecubated overnight at ST"C

in a humid atmosphere with 5o/o v/v COr. To each well, f O0¡rl of media was

then added after whlch f OOpl of conditioned media was added to duplicate

wells and diluted in hatf-log dilutlons. A recombinant IFN-y of known unttage

(a gift from Biogen, Geneva, switzerland; Batch roM3r) was used as a

laboratory standard. Diluttons of the standard were l¡rcluded l¡r each plate to

calibrate the inhibltion of viral CPE. Infected and non-infected cell controls

(i.e., without IFN) were also included on each plate. Plates were incubated

overnlght as above. Media from each well was removed, the monolayers washed

with Phosphate-buffered-saline (pH7.2l and tJlen resupplemented with l5O¡rl

DMEM media with reduced serum (Lo/o v /v FCS) . Semlikl Forest Virus, dtluted

to IOOTCID'. OCIDso = a dose producing CPE i¡r 5Oo/o of i¡roculated cultures)

in the assay media was added to each well except the noni¡¡fected control

wells. Plates were incubated for 48-72 hours as above, after which üme the

cytopathic effect was assessed for each well by crystal violet dye uptake.

Interferon titres were e:rpressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of tJ:e

test supernatants which protected 5Oo/o of the target cells from viral

destrucüon. Tltres were converted into unlts per rnl by comparlson wtth tJ'..e

standard IFN1 from Biogen.
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Weissmann's crystal violet stain. For determinatlon of cytopathfc effect tn the

IFN bioassay, cells monolayers were treated with Weissmann's staln, prepared

as a stock solutlon to a total volume of 155 ml with the following reagents:

o.2á gm Nacl (Anatytical Reagent, AJax chemicals, Aust.); o.T5 gm crystal

Molet (G.r. Gurr Ltd. L¡ndon, Engand); r00 ml Distilled water; 5o ml g6o/ov/v

Ethanol (Analytical Reagent, AJax Chemlcats, Aust.); 5 ml 35o/o Formaldehyde

(AnalyticalReagent, AJa>cChemicals, Aust.). The solutlonwas stirred overnight

with a magnetic flea over a magnetic stirrer.

Recombinant Human Interferon (rhIFNvl. rhIFNy was obtained as a gift from

Biogen (Geneva, Switzerland, Batch IOMSI). A vial contained o.ol mg of
I

lyophrdlised powder, equivalent to l.3xl06 untts/ml of IFNy. IFNy was

reconstituted t¡r a 1.0 ml volume of DMEM + Lo/o FCS, and subsequently

diluted 100-fold to obtai¡r a concentration of l.3xlOa units/ml. This

preparation was further dlluted to give a fìnal concentration of l0O ur¡lts/ml,

which was then divided i¡rto I ml tots and stored at -7O"C until used as a

standard i¡r each IFN bioassay mn.

rhIFNot, was obtal¡red as a g|ft from the Schering Corporation

(Kenllworth, N.J., usA), as a þp4þrsea powder, product name 'Int¡on A (I¡t

r 1891-106/K) which contai¡red 1x107 Internattonal Units (IU) of interferonr2,

stabilfsed with human albumin. The rhIFNoq was diluted lOO-fold in DMEM

+ Lo/o FCS and stored at -70oC at either this concentration or diluted further

to 200 IU/ml, in 1.0 ml lots for direct use l¡r the IFN bioassay.
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Antibody preparations agalnst tnterferons. Antfbodies against elther rhIFN-y

or rhIFNa, were obtai¡red from various sources. Poþlonal antibody, prepared

in sheep agatnst human IFNc, was a gift from the Division of Medical Virologl

(Instltute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adel., Aust.), and was sufTìcient

to inhibit 10,000 IU of IFNorr. Poþlonal antibody, prepared in the horse

against human IFNot, was purchased from Boehringer Mannhelm (Sydney,

Aust.), neutrallsed IO,0OO units of IFNar. Poþlonal antibody, prepared tn the

rabbit against human IFNy was purchased from Genzyme (Boston, IVIA); it

neutrallsed 10,OOO units of IFNy. The specifìcity of each antibody preparation

was conflrmed in homologous and heterologous neutralisation assays in tJle

IFN bioassay using }Jep-2 cells with Semliki Forest Vtrus (SFV).

Preparaüon of Semllki Forest Virus ISFVì stocks. SFV was obtal¡red from Dr

Paul }Jertzng (Department of Biochemistr5r, Monash University, Melbourne),

where lt had been grown ln a Hep-2 cell line (Human epldermoid carci¡roma

tissue). For propagaüon of SFV, GM25o4 or Hep-2 cells were €Fown tn DMEM

+ lOo/o FCS + 20mMHEPES + Lo/o nonessential amino acids (Slgma, St. I¡uis,

MO) to confluency in a75 cm2 tissue culture flask (Costar, Cambridge, Mass.).

Monolayers were washed 2x with sterlle PBS; pH 2.2, and then l0O

TCIDso of SFV tn DMEM + Lo/o FCS was added to the culture. Cultures were

incubated at 37'C ln 5o/o CO, (v/v) atmosphere. Virus growth was monitored

daily by inspectlon of the monolayer for CPE wlth an inverted microscope

(Nikon, Diaphot, Japan). SFV was harvested when the monolayer culture

displayed between 9o0/o to lo0o/o cPE. Cell debris was removed by
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centrifugatton of the culture media at 6OOxg (LI{B Bromma 216l Mdispin R).

I ml lots were stored at -70"C.

To determl¡re the TCIDso of the new batch of SFV, vlrus was titrated l¡r

an assay that was similar to that described for tl:e IFN bioassay. Brtefly,

GM2504 cells were han¡ested and 100¡rl allquots dlspensed l¡eto a gG well

mlcrotltre plate (Disposable Products, Adelaide, Aust.). Cells were allowed to

reach confluence, after which SFV was added in serial log dlluüons from lo-r

to 10-12, i¡l DMEM + Lo/o FCS. Plates were i¡rcubated as in the IFN bioassay

and the extent of CPE determi¡red by Weissma¡rn's Stal¡r. The TCIDuo and

lOÛTCIDso were calculated from the lhrber formula for determtnation of the

5Oo/o endpoint:

LogrcIDso = Ld(S-0.5) where

L = Negatlve log of the lowest dilution

d = The difference between log dilution steps

S = Sum of proportlon of 'posltlve' tests,

eg., monolayer cultures showing vlral CpE.

Gelatln-coated glass slldes were used. lolo gelatin solutlon was prepared -

0.259m of gelatin powder (BDH Chemlcals, England) irr 25ml DW was boiled

until the gelatln had completely solubilized. The solutton was cooled sltghtfy

and the pH of the solution adJusted to pH 7.4. Slldes were lndlvidually dipped

for 10-15 seconds, so that both sides were coated. The excess gelattn was

blotted off and the gelattn on the slldes allowed to set by standtng l¡t a sltde
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rack at room temperature (R.T.). Gelatin was fixed to the stides with Formalin

vapour, by placing the sllde rack lnto a staintng dlsh containing paper üssue

dampened with Formalin and seali¡rg the dish. Slides were fìxed overnight at

R.T. The slide rack was then removed and the slldes aerated i¡r a ventilated

hood. Slides were stored in a dry slide box.

Perlpheral blood mononuclear cells for lmmunofluorescence. Peripheral blood

mononuclear cells (PBMC) stimulated with Q fever antigen or mitogen were

removed from culture and washed 2x in excess sterile saline. Cells were then

resuspended in 500¡rt saline and viable cells counted with lolo \pan Blue.

The volume was then adJusted to a final cell concentration of 5xlOs/ml t¡:r

saline. Cell spots were prepared on l0lo Gelatln-coated slides mounted into a

Qrtospln centrifuge (Shandon, Australia) with fllter-card and cell-chamber

apparatus. 2OO-25O1tl of PBMC was added to the cell-chamber, then

cenbifuged at 500 rpm,5 min., R.T. Slides were allowed to dry, flxed i¡r

acetone (BDH, Analar): metha¡rol (AJax, Analytlcal Reagent), l:1 v/v,

(dehydrated with anhydrous Calcium Sulphate) at -70'C for lO mln. and t]len

drted. If tmmunofluorescence was not performed lmmedtately after flxation,

slldes were stored t¡r a black box wtth desslcant at -7OC.

Immunofluorescence procedure. SlÍdes were removed from -7OoC storage, and

allowed to reach room temperature. Cells were rehydrated with PBS for IO

mln., R.T. PBS was then removed and 50¡rl 2Oo/o normal goat serLrm (NGS) ln

PBS added to cell spots. Slides were i¡rcubated for 30 ml¡r., R.T. ln a humid
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chamber. NGS was removed, and 50[rl of prlmary antfbody (rabbtt anti-huma¡r

IFNy (Genzyme, Boston, IvfA)) dlluted ln Lo/o NGS/PBS at a predetermt¡red

optimal dilution was then added. Sltdes were l¡rcubated 120 min., R.T. ür a

humld chamber. The antlbody solution was washed off with PBS, a¡rd the

sltdes placed l¡rto a sltde rack, washed 3x ln excess PBS (5 mtn/wash) and

allowed to dry. 50¡rl FlTC-conJugated-secondary antlbody (sheep antt-rabbtt

immuno$obulin, affinity-purlfled (Selinas, Melbourne,Australla)diluted tnlo/o

NGS/PBS at a predetermi¡red optimal dilution was then added a¡rd incubated

for 30-45 müî., R.T. in a humid chamber. Slides were washed as above, then

2x in excess Dw and allowed to dry. For mounting!, a solution of

p-phenylenediamine (lng/ml) (Sigma, St louis, MO)/Glycerol:PBS (pH 8.0),

was freshly prepared, spotted onto cell spots and covered with a coverslip.

Slldes were stored at 4oC, ln the dark untll read. A fluorescence mlcroscope

with phase contrastwas used to examtne cells. Between 100 and 200 cells per

cell population were counted.

14.3 Resr¡lts

Formatfon of total IFN and IFNc¡ and IFNv by vacclnees ln a "low nsk" group.

Table 14.1 sets out the l¡rdividual data - namely, l¡rmphocyte stimulation

indices, and lnterferon assayed by en4¡me lmmunoassay (IFNy-EIA) or

bioassay - on PBMC from 23 vaccinees i¡r the low risk category.

Interferon estimations were made \Ã/ith conditioned media ha:¡¡ested at

24 hours. The enzJ¡me lm¡nunoassay for IFNy developed by CSL had a lower

level of detection of 2 plcograms/ml as measured wlth tÌ¡e recDNA IFNI from



Table 14.2: Summary of lymphocyte proliferative responses, total l¡rterferon
and l¡rterferon T responses on C.burneúrf anttgen stimulatton of PBMC from 23
vaccinees ln 'low risk' group (outside abattotr).

ASSAY ANÎIGENS PERCENT POSITTVE
(N = 28)

LSI C.bumetlt
antigens, PI and PII

78o/o

BIOASSAY

Total IFN

IFNy

C.burnettt
antigens, PI and PII

C.bumet|l
antlgens, PI and PII

680/o

58o/o

IFNT - EIA C,burnettl
antigens, PI and PII

75o/o
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Biogen. The bioassay \pith GM 2504 cells had a detection lfmlt of 6 units/ml

total IFN.

The results are summarised t¡r Table L4,2. The IFNy-EIA detected IFN1

l¡r condittoned medlafrom 76o/oof the postvacci¡:atton PBMC samples from the

i¡roculated subJects; three subJects were positive Ie prevacci¡raüon samples

although thelr LSI values were below the cut-off value (L.2). stxty-elght

percent of postvaccination samples were positive ln the bioassay for total IFN;

there was a low correlation (r=0.16' p=¿0.45) between the EIA and bioassay

whichwould be expected as more tl..an one species of interferon are stimulated

from PBMC by C,buneúif antigens. When the bioassay was made specific for

IFN¡ after neutralisatlon wlth antlserum to IFNa, there were 580/o reactors, all

of whom were also poslttve in the IFNy-ELA. Some postvacctnatlon specimens

had been taken 9'12 days after l¡roculation and were negative. Resampltng of

these subJects at a longer period after inoculatton showed a converslon, but

one subJect (Huffam) still remained negative at l3I7 days after l¡roculaüon.

Seventy-eight percent of vaccinees developed a posltive LSI value after

vaccination but tfrere was no conelation between the amounts of secreted IFNy

and the slze of the LSI value (r=0.03; p<0.25).

For further analysis the I^SI and interferon values obtai¡red, pre- and

post v accinatlon, ln the group of 'low risk' vaccinees have been set out i¡r a

series of scattergrams. A range of Phase I and Phase II antigens was used to

stJmulate the PBMC.

Ftgure L4,2 (al and (b) shows the values for total lnterferon by btoassay,

before (a), and after (b) vaccinatlon. Figure La.2 þl shows the distributton of



Ftgrue 14.2 (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) and (0. PBMC fromvaccinees i¡r'lowrisk'group
(N-23), pre- and post-vaccinatlon, stimulated with varfous C.burnefltPhase-I
and II antl$ens. Condittoned medfa assayed for total l¡rterferon IFNa and IFNy
by bioassay. Panels (a) and (b) pre- and post-vaccination samples, totai
l¡rterferon (units/ml) by bioassay. (c) Bioassay for [FNs, post-vacct¡raüon
samples. (d) btoassay for IFNÏ , post-vaccinatton samples. Þanels (e) and (Ð
I5I values, pre- and post-vacci¡ration, on same general range of speclmens.
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2rf,
values after neutraltslng the CM from postvacci¡ration samples with antt-IFN1

to make the assay speclflc for IFNcr; similarly (d) shows postvaccination values

specific for IFNy. It wtll be seen that the most vlgorous response,

postvaccÍnation, l¡r terms of total l¡rterferon, was to Ntne Mile Phase II antigen.

The Phase I antigens - He¡rzerllng a¡rd hlscilla - produced¡+{tha poor total

IFN, and IFN1 response.

Figure 14,2 (e and f) shows the LSI values, pre and postvaccinatlon, for

the same group of subJects although there are small differences i¡r the totals

in each of the subgroups as not all samples were tested by all techniques. The

pattern of responses ls different to that observed for t¡rterferon formatlon by

bloassay i¡r that the post vaccl¡ration I^SI values to Henzerling Phase I and Nine

Mile Phase II did not show as marked a differentlal response between the two

antigens as observed for the i¡rterferons. In otfrer words mitogenesis was

stimulated with Phase I anttgens wlth lmmune IFN productlon. A slmilar,

indeed clearer, differential response was observed when tle IFNywas assayed

with the CSL IFNrEIA. Figure fa.S (a) and tb) shows that most of the

prevacclnation samples, with 3 exceptions, were negative (at <2 plcograms

IFNf whereas after vacci¡ration there was a vigorous response to Ni¡:e Mile

Phase II antigen in which 15 of the 30 samples were positive, whereas 30 or 31

samples were negative with Henzerllng Phase I antigen. Although it is likely the

proteln composltlon of the He¡rzerllreg and Nine Mlle a¡rtigens are slmtlar

(atthough their LPS are different) it could be argued that nevertheless tt was

sufÏìciently different to orplatn the differentlal effect between the Henzerllng

and Ni¡re Mile stralns. However dlfferences l¡r protein composttlon would not
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Flgure 14.6. LSI and interferon values at various times after vacclnatlon l¡r
the 'low rlsk' group (N=23). (a) IFNy by Ag-ELA (CSL), tb) tSt values, (c) total
I¡rterferon by bloassay, (d) IFN1 by btoassay.
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odst between the Priscilla Phase I and periodate treated (artificial Phase II)

antigens as the only modiftcation is l¡r the sugar chains of the LPS. Yet the

periodate treated Rlscilla Phase I antlgen gtves a good IFNy response not

shown by the corresponding Phase I anttgen (Figure t4.g (b)).

Flnally, Flgure L4,4 co-plots, for dtrect compartson, the IFNyvalues by

A$-ELAv¡tth the LSI values, obtalned wlth Henzerlt¡:g Phase I anügen and wtth

Ni¡re Mile Phase II. Agafn it can be seen, as with the comparisons between

bioassay and LSI, that althougþ there was a mitogenic response to both Phase

I and II antigens, slightly more marked with ttre latter, there was a maJor

difference fn IFNy response between Phase I and II anügens.

Figure f4.5 (a),(b),(c),(d) lllustrates tle patterns in the 23 "low-risk"

subJects for total interferon and IFNy and I^SI values over time after

vaccinatlon. Raised IFN1 values v/ere seen as early as l0-f2 days after

vaccination and were present at 1000 or more days after vaccl¡ratlon. There

was a general simtlarity between the profiles for IFN and I^SI, the higher values

were between 10 and 100 days after vaccinatton with a downward trend later

(on 100-f0OO days). However, as stated earlier, the correlation between the

absolute values tn the two assays was low.

.ds already noted, 5 of the 23 subJects did not develop the capacity to

secrete IFNy, as assayed by IFNyELA or by bioassay, and the responses to the

Phase I antigens was poor.

Thfs failure might be oplained as a limitation of sensitivity of the

detectlon methods, or as a failure to secrete lnterferon l¡rto the fluld phase of

the cultures or as an lnhibition of IFNy formatlon ln PBMC from some



Plate 14.1 (a), (b), (c). Cell prepa¡ations from PBMC of vacci¡rated subJects
stal¡red by lmmunofluorescence wlth antlserum to IFNy. All cell preparauons
were counte whtch glves an orangefluorescence green fluãrescence of thefluorescei¡r. anüserum to IFNÏ. (b) low
power view of cells stal¡red with anüserr.m to IFNÏ. (c) hrgher power
preparatlon showi¡rg detalls of a strong and weakly stå.infng cell positive of
IFNy.



PL 14.1 (a)

neg con

PL 14.1 (b)
IFN"y l.p.

PL 14.1 (c)
IFN"y h.p.
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Ftgure 14.6. PBMC from vacclnees ln'low risk'group v/ho had not responded
by formatlon of detectable IFNy ln Con Med on sttmulatlon wlth vartous
C.bumettt anttgens. Htstograms show proporüon rf total stalning by IF for
lntracellular IFNI (see text for detalls).
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subJects, or with some types of antigens. Accordin$y, tests were made for

lntracellular IFN1 in single cells from the stlmulated PBMC. plate l4.l
(a),(b),(c) illustrates the type of immunofluorescence staining obtalned with a

poþlonal rabblt anti-human IFNy (GENZYIvIE, Boston, USA) anüserum. A

cytoplasmlc or vesicular fluorescence, was observed, perhaps indicatlng

accumulation of the IFN1 in the Golgi apparatus of the cell. The cells a¡e

counterstalned with p-phenylaml¡redtamlne. Figure 14.6 summarlses the

percentage of positive cells observed Ín vaccinees whose PBMC were stJmutated

with various Phase I, periodate treated or II antigens. All those vaccinees who

had been negative for extracellular IFNI had cell bound IFNy by IF. It may

also be noted that, as with assays of extracellular IFN1, reactlons (i¡r thts

lnstance expressed as 0/o of cells positively stained) were most frequent with

Nl¡re Mtle Phase II and Rlscilla Phase I periodate-treated anügens, as

compared with the two unmodifled Phase I antfgens.

In light of the apparent inhibÍtion of IFN-y formation in cultures

stimulated with C.burnetä Phase I antigens when compared those stimulated

with Phase II antigens, lt was of lnterest to see tf the addtüon of lI-2 would

enhance the secretion of IFN1 in the test systems in the same manner as lt

had stimulated responses in the lymphocyte stimulation assays (Chapter I2).

For these experiments PBMC from ftve vaccinees (Sp, AI, RK SH, JI{)

were used together with cells from SM, a negative control subJect with no

serological or CMI evidence of erçosureto C.burnet¿l The vaccinees were those

who had not secreted IFNy in tJle survey of the 'low rlsk' group (Table 14.1)

and were all negative for IgM or IgG antibody when tested on microdots of



Table 14.3: Effect sf ¿ limfring concentration of ll-2 on amor¡nts ofIFNy present i¡r condiüoned media from ptsMC of 5 previously
unresponsive vaccf¡rees. Also on the percentage of cells stained with anüsen¡m to IFN1 by immunofluorescence.
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co>della antÍgen by IF. In contrast to tJre protocol used in oçeriments i¡r

Chapter L2, ÍI-2 was used at a limiting concentratton (l-2 units) so as to

prevent complications from possible prior activatlon of T cells resultlng from

unrelated stlmull i:r the donor of the cells. This stimulaüon might lead to

expresslon of II-2 receptors and ratsed "background" levels of activity ln

cultures without C.burnettú antigens. In tlle conditioned media from cells wit¡l

added IL2 there was a striking i¡rcrease in the amount of IFNydetected by the

IFNy-EIAwith both Phase I and II antigens (Table 14.3 and Figure L4.T), No

change was noted with the negatlve cont¡ol. There was also a (somewhat

l¡rconsistent) i¡rcrease i¡r the percentage of cells staining for IFNy, less than t¡e

lncrease of cell-free f¡rterferon (Table 14.3). lI-2 therefore appears to i¡rcrease

secretlon of the l¡rmphokine and to overcome the (apparent) l¡rhlbitton of IFNy

formatlon with Phase I antlgens. LSI values showed some lncrease but at the

limiting dilution of II-2 used these were less than the t¡pe of response

illust¡ated in Chapter 13.

Particular attentton ls drawn to the strfl,rtng i¡rcrease of IFNy secretion

i¡r cells sttmulated wfth hlscilla Phase I periodate treated antigen ln the

presence of lI-2 (Table 14.3 and Figure L4.2, panel [b)). The dtfference

between this antlgen preparatlon and the Pltscilla Phase I WC antigen rests

slmply in the alteration to the terminal sugars of the LPS. Concentrations of

all other antigenic components - e.g., in particular, the cell proteins - should

be tl.e same. The change trx IFNylevels induced by the modiflcauon of the LpS

suggests that the complete Phase I LPS produces an i¡rhtbitton of

lymphoprolferatlve response and, more strikingly, inhibltion of IFNy
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productjon.

It has been established by other workers that LPS can i¡rduce, directly

or l¡rdlrectly, tJre secretion of prosta$andin E, from monoc5rtes. PGE, is known

to l¡rhlblt the mltogenlc response Xr T-lymphoc¡rtes and to tlmit the action of

II-2 (see Discusslon).

Because of the experimental observations and the published reports

further oçertments were undertaken on the t¡rhtbltlon or augmentaüon of

IFNy ür response to C.burnetit stimulation.

Inhibition or enhancement of IFNv responses on antigen stimulatlon of

immune T-l]¡mphoc]¡tes with C.burnet¿t antigens. In the light of data Just

presented, namely, that PBMC or T-lymphocytes from vaccinated subJects, or

tlrose l¡rfected ln the past, show a lymphoprollferative response to C.burnettt

Phase I antigen, but only low levels of cell-free IFNI and that these levels were

enhanced by addition of lI-2 to the reaction mixtures, it was suspected that

lnteracttons between Phase I LPS and monoc5rte or T-lymphocyte lnduced an

i¡rhibitor for IFNyformation by T-tymphocytes. Indeed Koster et aL (1985b) tn

an i¡rvestlgatlon of T-lymphocyte "anergr" (= diminished lymphoprolferaüve

response), in subJects with chronic Q fever endocarditls, concluded that

T-lymphocyte mitogenic responses were inhibited by a prostaglandin-mediated

t¡rhibitlon following an interaction of C.burnefitantigen with CDS+ tymphocytes

and llberatton of PGE, from monocSrtes.

ThIs pointer relating to lymphoproliferative response was followed up for

IFN-I responses t¡r the uçeriments now described. PBMC or T-lymphocytes



Table 14.4: Iævels of lFNydetected in condiüoned media from monoqrtes and T cells from 3 vaccinees (AI, BPM, Sp) stimulated
with C.burnetiL Priscilla strain Phase I anügen, witl. r¡arious additives in the reaction mixtures.

PICOGRâ¡¡S lúLOt ITN1IN CONDIIIONED UEDIA
FROM \rACCINEES

SP

35

300

425

t70

2LO

2û

215

NT

4

<2

BPM

4.5

I8

L7

2

¡TT

NT

to.5

13.5

<2

<2

AI

3.5

230

350

9.5

55

110

35.5

55

<2

<2

SUPPT,TMEIYT ADDED 1ì0 INDICAîOR
.âss.aY

None

f-2

IL2+Plrudcam (5OpM)

II-2+PGE2 (1O)

(too)

(1000)

Autologous Con. Med. from Monoc5rtes +
hsctlla PhI LPS +Il.2

(ro)

Autolqgous Con. Med. from MonocSrtes +
Henzerllng PhI LPS +Í-2

(ro)

None

r-2

INDICAÎOR SYSTEU

hscilta PhI anügen + Monoc5rtes
and T cells

Monocytes and T cells, but no
anttgen

Monoc5rtes and T cells, but no
Hscflla PhI anügen

(f O) = dlluüon of one tn ten etc. of speclfled supplement NT = not tested
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plus monocytes were examined from 3 vaccinees and two subJects with past

infections. The only consistent patterns were obtained with the 3 vaccinees -

AI, BPM and SP. T cell-monocyte combi¡ratlons from the two past infecuon

subJects showed elther pre-existing activation or a tight suppression which

confused uperimental manipulation.

Table I4.4 summarlses the amounts (picograms/ml) of IFNy found tn

conditloned medta (Con Med) from the 3 vaccinees when various supplements

were added to the reaction mixture of an i¡rdicator system consisting of

hscilla Phase I antigen, monoc¡rtes and T cells. The results given ¿Ìre me¿u1

values from two oçerimental runs as there was some variation between

results from the same subJect in dffferent experiments.

It will be seen that modest levels of IFN1 were found in Con Med from

the indicator system from each subJect, without added lI-2. The mædmum

value - 35 plcograms/ml - was obtalned with cells from Sp.

The additlon of II-2, as lllustrated previously, produced a striking

i¡rcrease i¡r the amount of IFNy present. The addition of 50¡rM of Pirordcam,

(Stgma), an lnhibitor of prostaglandin cycloxygenase or PGE, synthetase

further lncreased the amount of IFNy l¡r Con Med from AI and SP, but not

BPM. Addttton of a one in I0 to one in a I0O0 dilution of PGE, produced a

dose-related reduction i¡r IFN1 secretion. Addition of a one in ten dilution Con

Med from autologous monoc¡rtes stlmulated with LPS (1.e., water phase of

phenol-water ortract of C.bumetfi) from Priscilla Phase I or He¡rzerling Phase

I C.burnefif also reduced the secretion of IFNy to an amount approximately

equlvalent to one in 100 prosta$andin dilution.



fþure 14.8 (a), (b), (c). Production/secretlon of IFNy from mtxtures of
monocSrtes and T cells from 3 vaccinees, stimulated with C.burnetlÍ Hscilla
Phase I wc anugen- ln presence of varlous supplements (pGEr, plro:dcam,
conditioned medta from monoc¡rtes oçosed to Phase I LPS fro¡i htsctlla or
Egy.ttFg Phase I antrgen). Results are expressed as a proporüon (o/o) of the
IFNy value obtai¡red wtth autologous monoc¡rtes, T cèUs stimulated with
Priscilla wc Phase I antigen, with added lI-2.
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However direct estlmations of PGE2 from the Con Med of the monocytes

stlmulated with Phase I LPS from Priscllla or Henzerlireg strains did not show

elevated levels. Either the assay was not sensitlve enough or the inhibitory

factors elaborated by the monoc¡rtes are perhaps prostqglandin-tike mediators

other than PGE2 - the matter is not resolved and is under further irrvestlgation.

It is concluded at this stage that direct sttmulatlon of monocytes wtth

C.burnetl¿ LPS does not provoke monocytes to produce PGE2 through the LPS

receptor (CDl4) although an (unidentifted) inhibitor of IFNy is produced. It is

possÍble that a combination of monoc¡rtes and separated CD8 T-lymphocSrtes,

as used by Koster et aL (f 985a) might have produced PGE2 but tl..is experlment

remains to be done.

The results tn Table L4.4 are erçressed graphlcally in Flgure f4.8

(a),(b),(c) by relating the degree of enhancement or i¡rhtbition tn the vartous

reactlon mixtures to the value obtained with hscilla Phase I WC anügen,

monocytes, T cells and addedll-2, Calculations were made accordi:rg to the

formula

o/o Inhibition (or enhancement) -

ilÌ] :: T_1 _ _ l_:yl.::::_1":, oo
IFN-y untreated

Itwill be seen thatwhen deplcted tn ttris fashlon, tJle pattern of reacttons

is conslstent - Phase I LPS condÍtioned media reduced tJle production or

secretion of IFNy as did PGE2, whereas Piroxicam reversed the process.



Table 14.5: IFNy (picograms/ml) from CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes after
stlmulation with various C.burnettú antlgens, cells taken fróm þast-infection
subJects: WM, KD, JD.

Plcograns IFNy/nl ln condltloncd
medla from cells of:

T-cell/anttgen rtr | -tr¡¡e g m[ KI) .tD

Mo+CD4+, Rlscilla Phase I
Mo+CD4+, Henzerlt¡rg Phase I
Mo+CD4+, Nine Mile Phase II
Mo+CD4+, Yolk Sac

Mo+CD8+, Priscilla Phase I
Mo+CD8+, Henzerling Phase I
Mo+CD8+, Ni¡re Mile Phase II
Mo+CD8+, Yolk Sac

Mo+CD4+, no antigen
Mo+CD8+, no antigen

Mo+CD4+,CD8+, no anttgen
CD4+,CD8+, no anttgen

3
3
7

NT

<3
<3
<3
<3

NT
NT

<3
NT

3
3

60
<3

<3
6

60
<3

5
5

b
<3

4
II
80
<3

<3
7

80
<3

<3
<3

NT
NT

NT = not tested
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Production of IFNv from CD4+ and CD8+ tl-rmphoc]¡tes. In Chapter lS it was

reported thatboth separated CD4+ and CD8+ positive T-lymphocytes from two

subJects i¡rfected with Q fever i¡r the past showed mitogenic responses to

C,burnettf antlgen. Because of the uncoupling of mitogenlc response and IFNy

formation observed wtth Phase I antlgens, Just described, the stored

conditioned media from the experiments with CD4+ and CD8+ from past

lnfection subJects KD a¡rd JD was examined for IFNy along with tllat from WM,

a subJect also infected with Q fever i:r the past (Table I4.5). It will be seen that

CD4+ positive lymphocytes from all three subJects formed IFNy when

stimulated by Ni¡re Mile Phase II antigen. The CD4+T cells responded poorþ

or not at all when stimulated with the two Phase I antlgens. Sl¡nilar

differential patterns to Phase I and Phase II antigens were shown by the CD8+

T cells. Note that JD, who was a poor IFN1 producer, had shown a posigve

lymphoproltferative response (Chapter f S).

Stimulation of interferon v secretlon b]¡ separated proteins from C.burnet¿t ¡¡

Chapter t3 lt was reported that most of the proteins separated by PAGE from

Nine Mtle Phase II whole cell lysates reacted poslttvely l¡r the lymphoryte

stlmulatlon assay. Some values were higher than others but none of the

separated proteins gave indices approaching those obtained with the

unfractionated þate from whole cells. It remained possibte that there might

be a difference between the ability of individual protei¡rs to provoke secreüon

of IFNI on the one hand and a lymphoproliferative response on the other.

Figure 14.9 coplots the IFNI and LSI values in two subJects infected with O
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fever in the past. It \¡/ill be seen tÌ¡at most protein bands sttmulated IFN¡ and

that the responses were vigorous. There was some indication of g¡eater IFN1

formation from proteins around 70-80 KDa and 28 KDa.

14.4 Dlscusslon

The following conclusions may be drawn from tJ e experiments descrtbed i¡r

thls chapter.

Inoculation of subJects with the inactivated Q fever vaccine (Ovax)

induces a T-lymphocyte sensitisation which leads to the generation of IFNy

when PBMC from the vaccinees are stimulated with C.bumetit anügens.

,{^s outlined earlier, a principal obJective of the e:pertments described ln

tÌ¡is chapter was to ascertain whether the T-lymphocytes sensittsed by

lmmunlsatlon were those producing IFNy and not other lymphoklnes

stimulating a B-lymphocyte response and, from analogr with mouse models,

Iikely to produce disease-enhancement rather than resistance. The results

obtained from the examination of PBMC from a substantial number of

vacci:rees lndlcates that tJle Q fever vaccine produces these required effects;

a result whtch matches its high protective eflicacy against natural t¡rfection in

the fleld.

The particular subsets (CD4+ or CD8+) of T-lymphocytes produclng IFNy

l¡r reactlons with cells from vaccinees was not ascertalned directly. However,

subfractlonated T-lymphocytes from 3 subJects infected with O fever in the

past showed that both CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes produce IFNy on

stlmulatlon with C,bumetil.anttgens. Overall, it is reasonable to conclude tl:at
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both CD4+ and CD8+ T-lymphocytes from vacci¡rees would behave l¡r a slmila¡

fashion but formal oçeriments to confìrm the point would be useful.

The second point to emerge from the oçeriments was that the maJorlty

lf not all of the proteins of C,bumettf have epltopes whlch sümulate T cells,

thereby productng a proliferatlve response a¡rd IFN1 release lnto the

conditloned media.

The stimulus (mltogenesis: IFNy productlon) provlded by þate from the

whole cell [WC) preparation of Nine Mile Phase II antigen exceeded that of its

component proteins providing support for the notion that a whole cell vaccine

ts likelyto prove of higher protective efficacyi¡r terms of cell-mediated immune

response than a "split vaccine" made from one or a number of i¡rdividual

proteins. This point is to be investigated experimentally (see General

Discussion Chapter f6).

A thlrd, most interesting conclusion, from the experiments is that

T-lymphocytes from immune subJects show a poorer lymphoproliferaüve

response and less IFN1 production when stimulated with Phase I than with

Phase II antlgens. Thls trend, in terms of LSI responses, has been evident l¡r

the Results descrlbed l¡r prevlous chapters but the pattern wlth IFN1 ls clearer

and more striking.

It ls presumed, accordireg to current theory, that the kllled C,burnetlt

antigens in the reaction mixtures would be taken up by monocytes, degraded

and their pepttdes presented to T-lymphocytes along wtth Class II MHC

antlgens (and, it would appear, with Class I MHc antigens). That is, the LpS

Phase I antigen would be separatpd from the C.burnefu proteins. Why then is
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there a difference between lymphoproliferative and IFNyresponses to tJ:e Phase

I and II antigens? One posstble explanatlon is that the protein composttion of

Phase I and II antigens ls different. However, mostworkers (e.g.,Hackstadt et

aL 1985) consider that there are at most only mlnor differences, althougþ lt

might be argued that the comparison - in the present oçeriments - of

Henzerlf¡rg Phase I antigen and Nine Mile Phase II antigen - two different

stralns - mtght lnt¡oduce mfnor strain related differences ln cell protelns.

However, the differential effects on mitogenic response and IFNy formation

obtained with Priscilla Phase I antigen and the periodate treated antigen

(Priscilla K104) derived from it would not be complicated by differences in

protein composition as the action of the periodate is limited to modi$ring some

sugars in the side chains of the LPS. Moreover, as shown, all proteins, notJust

a fewlmmunodomi¡rant proteins, extracted from the C.burnetútcell produce an

IFN1 response. Thus minor differences in protein compositions between

strains are unlikely to be signÍfica¡rt.

As an alternative o'çlanation for the differences between reactions with

Phase I and Phase II antigens it is postulated that the complete Phase I LPS

antlgen has an tnhibitory action on lymphocyte mitogenesis and üeterferon y

production. This appears to be offset by the addition of lI.2 to the reaction

mixtures. The inhibition of IFN1 formation by Phase I LPS is apparently

mediated by a limitation of endogenously-generated lI-2 tn the system. The

addttlon of Pirodcarn, €u'ì, inhlbitor of prostaglandln syntJresfs, further offsets

the xrhibitton by Phase I LPS whereas additton of PGE, to the system produces

a similar inhibition to that of LPS. Furthermore, conditioned media from
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monocJrtes stimulated with Phase I LPS from Henzerli¡rg or hlscilla Phase I

strains contains an inhibitory factor (not ftnally identifìed as PGE ) which down

regulates IFNy production by tmmune T-lymphocytes.

The impllcatlons of the actlon of Phase I LPS l¡r down-regulating IFNy

productlon, botfr for the vtrulence of the organlsm a¡rd for the rôle of anttbody

to the Phase I LPS ln productng protectlon (or dlsease modiflcagon), are

considered in the General DÍscussfon, Chapter 16.
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CITAPTER 1õ

IMMT'NOSI'PPRESSTVE AND IMMT'NOSTIMT'LI\TING EFFE TS OF

WHOLE CELL O FEVER VACCINE IN MICE

1õ.1 Introductlon

Kf shimoto and Gonder ( I 979) demonstrated suppression of tn utÍrofy*ptro.Vt.

responses during acute l¡rfection of c¡rnomologous monkeys with C.burnell.

Henzerli¡rg strain. There was a signiflcant reduction in the lymphoproliferative

response of peripheral lymphocytes by PIIA" durlng the early convalescence

from Q fever, even with normal lymphocyte counts. In contrast, the efÏIclenry

of CMI, as measured by macrophage mlgratlon-f¡rhlbition assays during the

acute and convalescent stages of l¡rfection, was unaffected. The antibody

response, as an i¡rdicator of normal B cell function, was also l¡etact l¡n the

antmals as Judged by assays of antibody by microagglutf¡ration,

immunofluorescence and complement flxatlon. The suppresslon of

blastogenesis occurred only after an acute Q fever l¡rfection and not after

vaccination witlt killed C.bumetlú Phase I whole cells. Kishimoto and Burger

(1977) had previously shown that PBMC from guinea plgs vacci¡rated wtth a

killed Phase I whole cell vaccine had, if anything, increased stimulauon i¡rdices

when cultured with PIIA.
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Phase I organisms. As part of a study to lmprove Q fever vaccines a¡rd remove

reactogenicit¡r, Damrow et øL (f 981) postulated that the maJor side effects

assoclated with the O fever whole cell (WC) vaccl¡re were the result of

lmmunosuppresslon lnduced by the i¡roculum . C57BL/ IOScN mice were used

as a model for testlng humoral and cell-mediated responses. Admi¡ristration

of substantial doses of inactivated C.burnet¿f - in fact well i¡r excess of those

used l¡r vacclne reglmens - resulted in a severe depression of the i¡r u¿tro

lymphocyte transformation (mitogenic) response to various panmitogens. It

was believed the immunosuppression associated with the i¡roculatton of

C.burnettf whole cells was mediated via the macrophage.

The same group fWilliams and Cantrell, f982) extended these

observatlons, l¡t C57BL/ lOScN endotoxin nonresponder mlce, and compared

the effects ofvarious concentrations of formalt¡r-l¡ractlvated WC from C.burnettt

Ohlo straln, Phase I, with those of a chloroform-metha¡rol extracted cell resldue

(CM-R) a¡rd extract (CM-E) from the Ohlo strain. The pathologtcal effects of the

killed co:della WC cells in mice included splenomegaly and hepatomegaly with

necrosls and granulomatous i¡rflammation. These effects were slmilar to those

observed \Mlth viable C.burnetll Such features were not present i¡r mlce gfven

CM-R or CM-E. There were also marked lncreases l¡r total spleen cells (1.e., l¡r

spleen welghts) and i:n the blastogentc activity of splenocytes harvested from

mlce glven lOO and 300¡rg doses of killed WC vaccl¡re, whereas no lncrease l¡r

spleen weight or blastogenic responses was observed \Mith 100 or 1000¡rg of
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CM-R. Substantial proportion of mice given f 20opg of killed WC died, witl. a

clear dose-response relationship; this did not occur ln mlce g[ven ¿u1

equlvalent doses of CM-R. Lymphoproliferation studies showed that WC

vaccines suppressed the mitogenic response of PBMC to ConÀ PHA and P\MM,

but responses were not suppressed when mice were g[ven with 300¡rg of CM-R.

Antibody responses to tJle different preparattons was dose-dependent.

Phase II antibody persisted until day 2I in mice given CM-R or ùillled WC.

Iævels of Phase I antibody were lower in mlce given CM-R as compared with

those inoculated withWC. Neither Phase I nor Phase II antibodywere i¡rduced

with cM-E. The authors suggested that the cM-E may contat¡r an

adJuvant-like component a¡rd also that this component is responsible for the

immunosuppression and deleterious tissue reactions. The particular

component ln CM-E was not identlfled but the ext¡act had a high content of

fatty aclds.

The Willlams group also examined the ability of different st¡aürs and

fractions of C.burnet¿i i¡r the Phase I state to i¡rduce and eticlt skin a¡rd l¡t vlfro

lymphoproliferation in guinea plgs ('\scher etal f 983c). The st¡atns used were

formali¡r-i¡ractivated Phase I Henzerling WC vaccine, y-trradtated Phase I WC

Ohlo strain, the soluble component (rcA-E) of trichloroacetJc acld- extracted

He¡rzerllng strain and the cell residue after exlraction, and the extract and cetl

residue of the CM-treated Ohio strain. Animals were given lOpg doses i¡r

Freund's incomplete adJuvant into each footpad and then skin tested. Both

the Henzerling and Ohio V/C strain elicited sfmtlar delayed type

h¡persensitivity (DTH) reactions, while the TCA-E and TCA-residue fractlons
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of each strain produced both an lmmedlate and DTTI reactlon. On the other

hand, the CM-R and CM-E did not induce either type of reaction. In the

lymphoproliferatlon assay with PBMC from immune anlmals, it was found that

the response was almost identtcal for CM-cell residue, from Henzerli¡rg and

Ohlo strains. Because histological examl¡ration of mtce gfven the CM residue

fractlon dld not reveal leslons, they concluded that the substances causl¡rg the

granulomas was removed by the CM extraction.

Williams et al. (1986a) also compared the protective effect of killed WC

vaccine and CM-R vacci¡re in C57BL/IO ScN mice. CM-R vaccines were

claimed to be more effective than WC vacci¡res in preventing infection in mice

challenged with a lethal dose of Phase I C.burnetfù Mice inJected with WC were

found to be lmmunosuppressed when their splenocytes were tested with ConA"

PFIA and PrWM. FYom thls, they concluded that the WC was either less

mitogenic than CMR or that it contained components that decreased the

activity or viability of mouse splenoc5rtes. Again, with the WC preparations,

there was an increase of spleen weigþt in the mlce that was time-dependent

and dose-dependent. The antibody response elicited with each vacci¡re

preparatlon was also found to be dose-dependent. Phase II anttbody was

detected 3 days post-inJectlon witll both preparations, over a rzmge of several

doses; Phase I antibody was detected 7 and 14 days post-inJectlon of elther

100 or l000¡rg of WC and CMR-vaccine with a contlnued increase to day 35.

At a lower dose (f Opg), Phase I anttbody was produced byWC vaccines but not

with CM-Rvaccines. The failure of the latter, itwas speculated, was due to the

loss of adJuvant-active components extracted from WC by CM treatment.
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When CM-R was reconstJtuted with CM-E in CM, the effects induced in mice

became similar to those induced by the WC vaccine.

Biochemical and ph]tsfoloqtcal analysls of the toxic effect of C.burneffrl Earlier

work by Brezfna et aL (1965) ln gutnea pigs showed that the Phase I anttgen

of tlre C.bumetltlSS strain, extracted wtth TCÂ produced a pyrodal reaction

within 6-7 hours, that was proporttonal to the dose admlnistered

intraperitoneally. When this antigen was treated with hyperlmmune serum

containing complement-fì¡dng antibodies against Phase I and II, the pyrogenic

effect as well as the protective efÏìcacy of the Phase I antigen were neutralised.

Thls neutralisation was shown to be due to tl.e presence of Phase I antibodies.

It was also found that the Phase I TCA-E retaÍned its pyrogentc effect after

extractlon with phenol-water mixture (transforming tt into a hapten by

removing Phase II proteins from TCA-E) thus t¡rdicating that tlle pyrogenic

effect was related to the LPS rather than the proteins of the organtsm.

InJection of guinea plgs with Phase I anttgen TCA-E l¡rduced an immunity to

the pyrogenlc activity of whole cell C.burnetiú suspenslon. From all of this, they

concluded that the Phase I antigen was the factor responstble for the vtrulence

of the Q fever organism. I<azar et øL (f 986) extended tlre work of tle Williams

group by comparing the protectlve effects of dlfferent types of Q fever vacct¡nes

in guinea Pigs; Phase I V/C C.bumetir" a CM extracted cell residue and TCA-E

were used. The htghest degree of protection was achleved with the WC vaccine,

irrespective of the route of immunisatlon and of intraperitoneal or aerosol

challenge.
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Other workers have been concerned with the toxic effect of C.burnetltln

animals. Baca and Paretslcy (f 974a,b) partialty characterised the product of

a phenollc ext¡act of LPS from C.bumetlf that had to:dc properües ln gutnea

plgs, produclng many of the biochemical changes observed during active

t¡rfection (see also earlter chapters).

Immunomodulatory effects of C.burnef¿l The most recent studies by the

Williams group (WaaB and Willi¿uns, 1988) have revealed the presence of a so-

called "imrnunosuppressive complex" (ISC) associated wit]l the Phase I cell

whlch ls reslstantto chemical and enzyme treatment. The ISC was i¡racüvated

and rendered accesslble by CM extraction during the production of CM-R and

CM-E. ISC was considered to contain the carbohydrate residues attached to

the cell by disulphtde bonds and was a stuctural feature of the Phase I strains:

Nine Mile, Henzerling, Nine Mile 514 and ohio. The extracted ISC, when

reconstltuted with the two fractlons (CM-n and CM-E) before lnJectlon lnto

mlce, restored suppressive properties to the level of WC preparaüons. The

exact chemlcal nature of ISC and tJlat of its place in the cell envelope is

difïlcult to envisage from the data presented.

ôr rwani cfr rrlrr a nncrcllrla {mmr rnncr rnnra¡clrra r'l ofr rra nf flra

formalin- O fever Phase I cell vaccine

In the Ught of all of these observations it was clearly necessary to search for

anylmmunosuppressive qualitles of the Phase I whole cell formalin-i¡ractivated

Q fevervaccine, made from tJre Henzerling strain and employed in the vaccine
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trial with human subJects in South Australia. In considering the impticaüons

of the flndings by the William group a potnt of cent¡al importance was that the

doses given to mtce and gurnea pigs in their studies, were far above - on a

dose/welgþt basts - that given as vaccine to human subJects l¡r the SoutÌ¡

Australian trials. In the latter each nonimmune t¡rdfvidual received a 30¡rg

dose of whole cell vacci¡re. On a proportional basis to the average bodywelght

of a human (approximately 80 kilograms), a corresponding dose for an 18-20

gram mouse would be 7.5 nanograms of vaccine; the doses given to mice by

Williams and his group were considerably in excess of this amount - l0 to

300¡rg. The question we wished to answer was whether a dose around 7

nanograms would produce immunosuppressive effects or gross pathological or

histological effects in mice. Investigations directed to this problem are now

described.

16.2 Materlals and Methods

Anüqen preparation. Formalln-l¡ractivated CoxleLtaburneäL He¡rzerll¡rg Phase

I stratn ls used for the Q fever vaccine. The dose g¡iven ln humans ls 3O¡rg ln

a 0.5m1volume, subcutaneously. The concentrations used i¡r mice to bracket

the equivalent vaccl¡re concentratton i¡r relation to body weigþt of mtce were

30ng, I5ng, 7.6ng,3.75ng (the 7.5ng concentration is an equivalent dose, i¡r

mice, to that given in humans). A 10t g dose was also used as a positrve

control to correspond to the lower level of the dose range used ln previous

experlments by Williams and colleagues. All vaccine dilutions were made i¡r

sterile saline.
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Mice. Male C3H mice tvere used ln thÍs oçeriment. Mlce were dfvided at

random i¡rto 6 groups deslgnated A B, c, D, E, F, each conslsting of l5 mlce.

All except group F were i¡roculated subcutaneously. Group A acted as a

control group and received lml of sterile saline. Group B received a 3.75ng

dose. Group C, 7.5ng, Group D, l5ng, Group E, SOng, Group F, IO¡rg, but

intraperitoneally to match Williams et ats ecperlments. Mlce were sampled at

3, 14, 2I days after lnoculation for groups A, c, F and at 16 and 22 days for

Groups B, D and E. At each sampling time, five mice were anaestheüsed, bled,

and then kÍIled to remove the liver and spleen. All procedures were performed

usin$ aseptic techniques. A portion of pooled blood from each group was

placed into a tube containing heparin for isolation of lymphocytes for the

lymphoproliferative assay. The liver and spleen were weighed and the size

measured. Samples from livers and spleens from each group were also fixed

i¡r 100/o formalin-saline solution for histological examination. One spleen from

each group was used for the blastogenlc assay. Pooled blood from each group

was also allowed to clot, and the serum used l¡r the complement flxatton and

immunofluorescence tests for antibodies to e fever antigens.

Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cell IPBMCI lsolation. The method used was

that of Chi and Harris (1978), with some modiflcaüons. Briefly, 2ml of

Ficoll-Hypaque gradient (Pharmacia, uppsala, sweden) was added to a loml

plastic test tube. Whole blood, dituted with RPMI-I640 (supplemented \Mith

Lglutamine, penlcillin and gentamycin) at a ratio of 1:3 (vol:vol) was then

layered over the gradient. The tube was centrifuged at 400 rpm i¡r a bench top
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centrifuge (MSE), for 25 mi¡rutes at room temperature. The cells at the

lnterface plus the Ffcoll-Hypaque were removed without disturbi¡rg the red cell

layer. An excess volume of RPMI-1640 was then added to the cells and

centrlfuged at 3000 rpm, for 10 mlnutes. Thts step was repeated and the ftnal

cell pellet resuspended i¡r lml of RPMI-f 640.

L]¡mphoproliferative assa]¡. PBMC from each group of mice \ rere tested against

several concentrations of phytohaemagglutintn (eUn¡ (four repllcates for each

concentratton). The optimal concentration of PIIA had been determi¡red

previously with mouse PBMC. 200¡rl aliquots of PBMC dlluted to a

concentratton of 5xI05 cells/ml ln RPMI-f 640 supplemented with 100/o heat

inactivated FCS were dispensed t¡rto 96 well microtttre plates (Nunclon Delta,

Nunc, Denmark). An unstimulated control was also t¡rcluded for each group.

Cells were lncubated for g6 hours, at 37,C i¡r a humidifìed 5o/o COrtncubator,

after which 20¡rCi of tsHl-thymidtne (sp. act. 22Ctlmmol; Amersham Int.

Sydney) was added to each well and tncubated for a further 18 hours. Cells

were han¡ested l¡r an automatlc cell han¡estor (Skatron, Llerbyen, Norway) onto

$ass fìbre fìlters which were then dried, placed t¡rto sci¡rtlllatton fluld and

counted on a B-counter (Beckman, I^S 2800, Sydney, Aust¡alla). The mean

counts per mlnute (cpm) were calculated from the four repltcates and a

stimulation l¡rdex (SI) was calculated as:

$l = (mean cpm of stimulated cultures - cpm of machtne background)/(mean

cpm of unstimulated cultures - cpm of machi¡re background).
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Preparatlon of spleen cell suspension. A spleen from a mouse i¡r each group

was excfsed asceptfca[y and placed lnto a petri dish, on lce. The spleen was

minced with fine scissors for two minutes. Tlvo mls of RPMI-164O (without

FCS) was added to the spleen suspenslon and it was repeatedly aspirated

througþ a pasteur plpette for two mlnutes. The suspension was then

repeatedly asplrated through a¡r 18 gauge needle for two mlnutes. ThIs step

was then repeated wtth a 2l gauge needle, and flnally wlth a22 gauge needle.

The suspension was placed into a IOml centrifuge tube, to whtch RPMI-1640

was added upto the lOml mark and allowed to stand at room temperature (RT)

for 5 to l0 minutes (allowing the debris to settle). The supernatant fluid was

removed, placed l¡rto a new centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for lO

minutes at RT. The supernatant fluid was discarded and the petlet

resuspended into fOd of red blood cell þing solution (0.8olo NH.CI; O.Lo/o

EDTA 0.01olo Iil{rPOJ. The tube was centrifuged as above and the pellet

resuspended f¡r lOml of RPMI-1640 supplemented with tOolo FCS. The

centrifugation step was repeated 3-4 times, as above, until the cell pellet

became progressively white. The cell pellet was flnally resuspended tnto loml

of RPMI- f 640 (contalni¡r g lOo/o FCS).

Blastogenesis assay. The assay employed was that described by Cantrell and

Wheat (1979) wtth some mlnor modiflcations. Spleen cell concentratlons were

adJusted to 5xlo5 cells/ml and 200¡rl was dispensed i¡rto each well l¡r 96 well

mlcrotitre plates. Each spleen cell suspension from each group was tested tn

8 repltcate wells. 2O¡rl of 2O.Cl/ml [sHl-thymrdine was added to each well.
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Cells were cultured for 18 hours at 37'C i¡r a humidÍfied COz (5olo) incubator.

Cells were then harvested with the automated Skatron harvester onto $ass

flbre fllters wtrich were drled and placed into scintillation fluid and counted on

the p-counter. The mean cpm was calculated from the eight replicate wells for

each group and a blastogenic index (BI) was calculated as follows:

þ[ = (cpm of test spleen cells - machine background)/(cpm of normal spleen

cells - machine background)

Seroloqical tests. Clotted blood specimens from each group of mice were tested

for complement fixng antibody and lmmunofluorescent antibody spectfic for

Q fever antigen. The method used was that of Worswick and Marmion (1985).

HfstologY. Liver and spleen specimens from each group, fìxed in l0o/o Formol

saline, were embedded a¡rd sections cut and kindly examined in the Division

of Tissue Pathology, Institute of MedÍcal and Veterinary Sclence.

1õ.3 Results

Blastogenlc tndices fn the various Éroups of mice. Figure l5.I (a) shows the

blastogentc lndlces (BÐ obtatned atvartous tlme periods after inoculatton of the

dlfferent doses of vacci¡re. At L4-15 days the highest BI was with Group F

which had been given lOpg of vaccine. Group C - which had received a dose

corresponding to the Q fever vacci:re dose for human subJects, showed a¡r

i¡rtermediate response. Overall there was a good dose-response relationshlp

between the BI value and inoculum slze, except for Group D (15.0n$ which
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was out of line with the other groups, perhaps because of the sampling

variation involved in testtng only one spleen per group.

Responses in l]¡mphoproliferative assa]¡. Mitogenic responses to PIIA were

essentially the inverse of those obtained in the blastogenic assay and were

most depressed with the lOpg dose (Flgure 15,I (b), Group F), whereas Group

C (equtvalent dose to that used in human beings) showed responses essentlally

the same as Group A which had not received vaccine. The 15 and SOng doses

showed some depression, intermediate between the values obtained with 3.75

and 7.5ng on the one hand and l0¡rg, Group F, on the other.

With both measurements the values at 14-16 days after t¡roculatlon

discrimlnated best between the groups.

Spleen and liver weights. Responses are shown in FÍgures 15.2 (a) tb). At

I4-f 5 days there was little difference in spleen weight between all groups.

Group C and Group A (control) showed similar liver weights.

Ttssue responses. No gross pathologrcal lesions were ldentlfled in spleens and

livers of any group of mice. Histologically, no difference was noted between

Group A (control) and Group C ln the livers or in the spleens at l4-I5 days.

At 2l days after lnoculation, Group E and Group F showed l¡rcreased numbers

of band cells and neutrophll polymorphs l¡r the liver. No díscrete granulomas

were observed in Groups A to E although in liver sections from Group E

occaslonal collectlons of mononuclear cells were present.
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Table 16.1: Q fever antibody responses measured by immunofluorescence or
complement fìxation, at various times after inoculation, of groups of mice given
various doses of an inactivated whole cetl Q fevervaccine, C.burnefiiHenze-rling
strain, Phase I antisenic state (see text).

rrnrns¡gfluorescence assay tttres of mlce lnocrrlated wlth varlous d,ogee of
kllled c.burnetil at the followlng days (d) after lnocr¡latron:

Group 3-6d
Phase I antlgen

14-r6d 2r-22d

<5
<5
<5
<5
<b
<5

Conplement flxatlon assay tltres:

Group 3-6d

<5
<5
<b
<5
<5
<5

A
B
c
D
E
F

<5
<5
<5

A
B
c
D
E
F

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

Phase II antlgen

<5
<5
r0

Phase I antlgen
r4-16d

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
r0

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
r0

2l-22d,

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

A
B
C
D
E
F

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

A
B
c
D
E
F

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

Phase II antlgen

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
IO
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Serological responses are set out inTable f5.1. The only group to develop

antibody (IF or CF) was Group F, at 21 days after inoculation.

16.4 Sr¡¡nma¡w and Concluslons

It appears that the lnactivated O fever vaccl¡re (Ovæ<), when given to mice f¡r

doses around or equivalent to those used to vacci¡rate human subJects, does

not produce gross, or hlstologically detectable lesions i¡: Iiver or spleen and

does not depress the mitogenic response of mouse tymphocytes to the lectin

PHA. Blastogenic actlvltywas observed tn the spleen, and was broadly dose-

related. Such a response to antigenic challenge is to be expected, althougþ

antibody was not detected at 2L days after inoculatlon by assays of

intermediate sensitivity. Iarger doses - f Opg - i.e., at the bottom of the r¿mge

used byWilliams and colleagues, produced some suppression of panmltogenic

response to PFIA and some minor cytological changes i¡r liver or spleen.

Antfbody was also sttmulated. None of tJ:e vaccine doses equÍvalent to those

employed ln human subJects produced the widely-dispersed, small granulomas

which are a characteristtc response to large doses of killed organisms or to

i¡rfection with ltving org¿misms. That said, it is noted that the subcutaneous

l¡roculatlon of lnactlvated C.burnetf¿ WC vacci¡re does produce a small local

glranuloma when inoculated l¡rtradermally or subcutaneously ln human

subJects who are already immune. The experiments described in this chapter

appear to exclude any general, immunosuppressive effect by the vaccine doses

employed with human subJects. The conclusions by Williams and his

colleagues from the use of "unphysiologlcal" doses of WC vaccine leave
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unsettled the matter of whether the "immunosuppresslve" effects observed in

their mice are merely a temporary regulatory, homeostatic brake on antibody

production after a large dose of antigen, or whether there is a longer term,

more serious immunosuppression whlch would modiff host response to

l¡rfectlon with other agents.
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CIIAPTER T6

GENERÁL DISCUSSION: CONCLUSIONS: FUTIIRE DnpcrrO¡rS

The tlresls descrlbes work designed to clari$r various aspects of ttre cell-

mediated tmmunity (CnA¡ ür human subJects after a sln$e subcutaneous dose

of 30 mtcrograms of a formalin-inactivated, whole cell, C.bumetit vaccl¡le,

prepared from the Henzerling strain in Phase I antigenic state.

The purpose of thls last Chapter ls to draw together the ffndtngs

described tn the Results Chapters 11 to 15, to integrate them, and to compare

and contrast cruclal fìndtngs with qdsting information in the literature. In

parttcular it is hoped to draw out the rôle of the Phase I LPS in protective

tmmunity (as demonstrated by earller workers in gulnea pigs or mice glven ttre

varlous tlpes of Q fever vacct¡re). The precedi:eg Chapters - cross referenced

l¡r thls Chapter - should be consulted for details of the orçerimental results

and dlscusslon of some other lssues of a more suUst¿Lrv lmportance./\-
The starttng potnt of the work on CMI was that studies with the vaccine

tn abattoir workers t¡rdlcated a complete protection against natural i¡rfectton

yet only 55-650/o of subJects developed or retatned an antlbody response ln the

year after vaccl¡ratlon (Marmfon et at I9B4).

In an attempt to resolve the apparent contradfctlon between proteclon

and antibody responses, studies of CMI - as measured by ¿n uitro proliferative

responses wtth perlpheral blood mononuclear cells to C.burnetÏi antigens, or

by skln tests wtth dlluted vaccl¡re - were undertaken and the patterns i¡r the

vaccinated were compared with those ln human subJects lmmune from
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previous clinlcal or subclinical g fever infectton.

The flndi¡rgs (detailed and dtscussed in Chapter I I) revealed that -85olo

of an infrequently oçosed, "low risk" population, and ¿95o/o of a hJghly

exposed, "hlgh risk" populatlon (abattofr workers) developed a positlve

lymphocyte stlmulation l¡rdex (LSI) to Phase I or II antlgens, or both, after

vacci¡ration. The converslons took place about g to 15 days after l¡roculaüon

and the maJortty of subJects remalned posltlve for up to 5 years or more (the

longest ttme tested). These high and maintained rates of CMI response agafn

contrasted with the anttbody formatlon rates which in these particular study

groups showed a short-lived, 70-800/o positive response, most marked i¡r the

IgM immunoglobulin class, in the two to three weeks after inoculation. This

fell thereafter to 35-45o/o in the "low risk" group and to about 600/o in the "hlgh

rlsk" group. The dlfferences in antibody and CMI responses between the two

gfoups suggested that some of the "hlgh risk" group, althouglr antlbody and

sliin test negative before vaccination, may nevertheless have been primed to

C.burnetiúanttgen. Indications that thls was possible emerged from the fìnding

of a positive LSI ln subJects who were skin test and antibody negative (see also

Ascher et at 1983b). Alternatlvely, perhaps repeated exposure of the'htgh risk'

subJects to C.burnefúf ln their worklng envlronment, may have relnforced thelr

tmmunlty from tlme to tlme. Qvs¡all, the fn uffro CMI data fltted well with the

complete protection observed in the abattofr workers and with its

establlshment f0 to f5 days after vaccination (see detailed discussion:

Chapter I1).

The tn urtro CMI studies also established that the PBMC proliferatlve
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responses, both ln vaccinees and in the post-infectJon subJects, were somewhat

more marked with the Phase II antigen rather than wtth Phase I. (See, for

example, Figures 11.4a&b, ll.6a&band LL.7 a &b). Similarrather

stdkrng t¡ends were observed with cells from post-trefection subJects tested

wtth hscllla Phase I, Henzerling Phase I, and Nine Mtle Phase II anttgens as

part of the work in Chapter 12, see Figure L2.2. The dtfference tn rnltogenic

responses between the two antlgens was puzzltng. In the conventlonal vtew of

a lymphocyte proliferation assay the stimulating antigens - i¡e this i¡rstance

C.burnetitPhase I or Phase II cells - are taken up by monoc¡rtes in the mDcture,

broken down, and their peptides presented XrJuxtaposition to MHC II anttgens

on the monoc5rte surface for recognition by fmmune T lymphocytes. In this

process the LPS would be dfssociated from the proteins and so a simple steric

hindrance of access by LPS to Phase II antigen (proteins), familiar from whole

cell a¡rd antibody mixtures, would not operate. On this model, one would

e:rpect, therefore, that if the protein composition of Phase I and Phase II cells

were the same, tlten the T cell mftogenic responses would be the same - but

thls was not what was observed. It is true that not all workers agree that the

proteln compositton of Phase I and Phase II cells are fdentical, or that the

protelns composltlon of Phase II cells from dlfferent stralns ls the same

(reviewed Chapters 6 and 7). As restriction enzJ¡me maps of the genomes of

different strains do vaÐ¡, tllis might be reflected in different proteln

compositlon. This particular reservation has been offset in the present work

by the use of organisms tn Phase I but treated with periodate salt to open the

sugar rings t¡r tl:e side chains of the LPS so as to modify the bfologrcal
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behaviour of the Phase I LPS, without altertng tJ:e protein compositlon of the

codella cells. It should also be noted that, endocarditis strains apart, the LPS

of Phase I strains is consldered to be anttgenically identlcal (Chapter 6), so that

differences in LSI profiles with different standard, protot5pe Phase I st¡ains a¡e

not expllcable i¡r terms of LPS dtfferences.

Dlfferences between PBMC proliferatlve responses to the two Phase

antlgens has not been extensively lnvestigated by other workers, but a slmilar

trend maybe seen in the results described by Jerrells et aI(fgZS) These

workers found that fìve of their small group of nine subJects withvarlous forms

of oçosure to O fever infectlon or Q fever anttgen l¡r the past had higher LSI

values with Phase II antigen than with Phase I, though the dtfferences were not

substantial. Similarly, Ascher et aL (1983b) also found that numerically more

subJects reacted positively i¡r the I^SI test with Phase II antlgen than with

Phase I (see Figure 2 of their paper). Our results, and those of the workers

Just quoted, are l¡r marked contrast'to a report by GaJdesova and Breztna

(1989) who, l¡r a study of l,n uútro lymphoprollferatlve responses l¡r vacct¡nees

given "Chemovacclne" (aprotetn-LPs complex [TCa-e¡ extracted from C.burnettt

Phase I organisms with trichloroacettc acfd) found tJlat the responses were

more striking wlth Phase I rather than wtth Phase II antlgen. The reasons for

thls dlfference are not lmmediately apparent. TCA-E contal¡rs fewer proteins

than the whole cell - about nine versus >50 bands on PAGE. our own

observattons wtth Phase I TCA-E and a small group of vaccinees showed a

poorer mitogenic response to this extract when used as a stimulating antigen

(Chapter 12, Figure l3.l (d)). It ls presumed that the absence, from the
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"Chemovaccine", of the bulk of the proteins making up the Phase II whole cell

anti$en preparation gives a n¿urowerT-cell response directed to those proteins

which are more flrmly associated witl¡ Phase I LPS and whtch co-partltton wlth

it during the extractlon process.

Overall, our results (Chapter 1l) are compatlble with those of Jerrells et

øL (1975) and Ascher et qL, (1983b) ln the sense that they observed

quantitatively similar, ratlter small, specifìc LSI responses to Q fever antigen

amongst vaccinees or postlnfection subJects. However, fn neither report was

data given on the time of converslon of LSI after vacclnatlon or the duratton of

the immunity as measured by I^SI. It is considered that the present

tnvestlgatlons (also publtshed, rrzo et aL f 989 - see Appendfx) have advanced

knowledge and established useful comparative standards for the future

laboratory assessment of human lmmune responses to any "second generaüon"

vaccine (e.g. the chloroform-methanol extracted whole cell residue developed

by the Williams group and the United States Army).

In studies tn Adelaide, the skln test as a measure of response to

vaccinatlon was disappointing fn that only about 600/o of subJects became skt¡r

test positive after inoculation. There was a general, although low conelatlon,

between I^SI value and skln test diameter which was more marked with Phase

II than Phase I antigen. Similar trends, but with hrgher correlation coefllclents

were observed by Ascher et aL (1983b) in their comparison of I-SI values and

skin test diameter. It should however be noted that the latter were

observations fn post-infection subJects rather than i¡r vaccinees. In all tlrree

studies substantial numbers of I.SI positive/slidn test negative subJects were
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observed, and, i¡r additlon, Jer:rells et aU 1975) tnfrequently found anlbody tn

those subJects wlth a positlve I^SI.

It is also noted that the utility of skin test to measure vacct¡re immunity

fell well short of that observed in the ear[er studies of Bell et aL (1964) but t¡r

the latter a larger dose of vaccine was employed -- about seven times that i¡r

the present t¡rvestigaüons.

These lnitial studies of the proliferattve response s to C,burneú1¿ phase I

and Phase II antigens of PBMC from lmmune subJects, either vaccinated or

ex¡losed i¡r the past, were extended l¡r various ways in the next stage of t¡.e

work. First, tlre class of lymphocytes involved in the proliferative response was

determined, second, lt was ascertained whether the rather meagre LSI values

could be speclflcally augmented with IL 2 and third it was determined whettrer

the lmmune lymphocytes responded to the LPS or Ûre protei¡rs - or botl. - tn

the whole cell antigens employed i¡r the early studies.

It could not be assumed that the lymphoproliferative response was solely

or predomina¡rtly due to T-lymphocytes. Prevtous workers Jerrells et at (tozS\

and Ascher et al (rossÇ, had used either cultures of whole blood obtained by

venepuncture, or mlxtures of mononuclea¡ cells separated from red cells and

polymorphonuclearleucocytes. Itwas possible (although perhaps numerically

unlikely given the small numbers of B-lymphocSrtes in peripheral blood) that

the proltferative responses obsen¡ed with such preparations were those of B-,

rather tha¡r T-lymphocytes and that the tests simply constituted an indirect

measure of antibody (g cel response), or even a nonspeciflc response of B-

lymphocytes to c.burneti¿ Lps as has been observed with gutnea pig B-
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lymphocytes (Paquet et aL lgZS). These possibilities were explored by blood

mononuclear cell fractionatÍon-reconstitutlon ("enrichment") experiments

starting from PBMC, and testing with various combinations of T-lymphocytes

a¡¡d monoc¡rtes (as anttgen presenttng cells), B-lymphocytes and monocSrtes

etc., with C,burnetil antigens. (Chapters 12 a¡rd 13). These experiments

established that the maJor proliferative response to C.burnefif whole cell

antl$ens resldes t¡: theT-lymphocyte compartment (wrUr monoc¡rtes as anttgen

presentlng cells) and that this response is speclfìcally enhanced by the addition

of lL2 to the reaction mlxtures. The enhancement appeared to be specific in

that (i) it did not occur vvith immune cells i¡r the absence of antigen (ü) ceUs

from nonimmune subJects in the presence of antlgen did not show a response

or enhancement (üi) only a mlnor response occu¡red to tl¡e control yolk sac

antigen a¡rd that only in lr"..ir...Ylo"d probably recetved traces of yolk sac

antlgen when given the vaccine; there were no reacüons to yolk sac anttgen

witlt cells from subJects naturally i:rfected \Ãrith C.burnetittn the past. Other

limited fractionation oiçeriments showed that proliferative responses could be

obtafned wlth both CD4+ and CD8+ cells from subJects l¡:fected with e fever

l¡r the past. However, the prolÍferative response to C.bumefff antigens was not

completely resticted to T-lymphocytes. l¡wer level responses were observed

with the separated and enriched suspensions of B-ly,mphocytes a¡rd

monocJrtes; and these B cell responses were also enhanced by lL2 and to a

lesser extent by IW. As far as I can determine this is the first time that

classes of lmmune lymphocytes proliferating in response to the C.burnettt
trol¿

antl$ens læs been ascertatned. The ftndings underline the need to use
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lmportance to determine whether there was any proliferaüve reaction of T-

lymphocytes with Phase I LPS. It is well established (see Chapters lB and

Table 16.I) that Phase I LPS ls essential in a vaccine to stimulate protective

immunity, but it was already evident from the work up to this stage that pBMC

or T-lymphocytes responded at least as vigorously to Phase II WC antigen (i.e.,

witltout Phase I LPS determinants) as to Phase I WC antigen. Althougþ the T-

cell receptor recognises short peptides presented tnJuxtaposltton to Class I or

II MHC on the surface of the macrophage lt could not be assumed that a

potenttal LPS-T cell l¡rteractlon, resulting tn T cell activation and cytoklne

liberation, might not take place through receptors other than the T cell

receptor for peptides. Plant mitogens or lectins, such as plIA are

carbohydrates a¡rd activate T cells with IFNy production; carbohydrates from

Mycobacteria spp and a phosolipoglycan from Leíshmørnta m4jor also ac¡vate

T cells and induce cytokine production.

Chapter 13 describes experlments with T-tymphocytes and monocytes

from lmmune a¡rd non-lmmune subJects and WC or antfgen fractions (TCA-E,

TCA-R cell proteins separated on PAGE and extracted LPS tP-w-El) from tlle

co:della.
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Signlflcant conclusions from thls stage of the work are that (t) as before,

Phase II WC were at least as mltogenic as Phase I WC and sometlmes more so;

(ü) WC preparations ln which the LPS had been modlfìed by treatment with

potassium periodate and whichwould have identicalprotein compostflonto the

unmodffled Phase I cells, were equally mitogenic for T lymphocytes; (iit) that

the PAGE-separated proteins from þates of Ni¡re Mile Phase II cells all showed

some, although a varlable mitogenic acttvity with lmmune T lymphocytes.

There was no clear-cut immunodominant protein although with T cells from

some donors gave larger stimulation indices with proteins ca. 77IÐa and

27KDa and l6KDa, tltan with other protelns. In no instance however was

there a separated protetn which gave a greater I^SI value than tJle total

unfracttonated þate from the Nfne Mlle Phase II cells. [The lysate was

prepared from Ni¡re Mile Phase II cells because, in PAGE separations, Phase I

LPS tends to be spread throughout the gel, whereas Phase II LPS localises at

the bottom of the gel (Hackstadt,l983). There was therefore less chance of LpS

contaml¡ratlon of the l¡rdtvtdual proteln bands on transfer to nlt¡ocellulose,

wtth possible modlfìcatlon by LPS of I^SI or IFNy responses on dtspersal and

stimulation of lymphocytes (see also below)].

Ffirally, (iv) preparations of semt-purifìed LPS extracted from C.burnetä

Phase I cells by the phenol-water method showed no stimulatory activity with

lmmune T lymphocytes when tested over a wide range of dilutions.

These Phase I LPS preparattons were demonstrably free of protetre but

would contain nucleic acids and carbohydrates, in additlon to the LPS.

It therefore appeared from these ucperiments that the stfmulatory
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epitopes for immune T cells were associated with tJle proteins of the codella

and that the Phase I LPS, whether associated with co>della cell, or modifìed in

Its sugar chaln structure by periodate o>ddation or extracted by the phenol-

water method, played no direct-stimulatory-part fn T lymphocyte proliferative

responses.

Although C.burnetif cell or antigen fractlons (such as LPS, TCA-E, TCA-R

periodate t¡eated WC) have been extensively tested in mouse or guinea pig

protection models (see Chapter 7 and Table 16.l), only three very limited

studies appear to have been made with the fracttons and tn uttro correlates of

CMI. In parttcular no previous tests have been made with Phase I LPS

ext¡acted by the phenol-water method.

Some comparable information was obtained by Jerrells et aJ,lI975) who

set up varlous antlgen fractlons wlth whole blood cultures from 3 subJects who

had had clinical Q fever l¡r the past, and 3 subJects who had become tmmune

by oçosure to C.burnetiú in the laboratory. The fractions used were TCA-E

from Phase I organisms (TCA-EI), that from Phase II organisms (rcA-EID, TCA-

EI treated wlth protease to remove the associated protein and leave tlle

carbohydrate (TCA-EI CHO) and TCA-EI treated with weak acid to hydroþe

the $ycostdlc ltnkages between the sugar resldues of the LPS, whlle retatntng

the proteins (TCA-EI-Pro). TCA-EI showed vigorous proliferative responses (i.e.,

signifìcant LSD with cells from all six subJects. TCA-EI CHO showed much

lower mitogenic activiþr, whereas TCA-EI-Pro gave LSI values in 4 of the 6

subJects which were the same as those withTCA-EI. The results withTCA-EII

were anomalous (in terms of the hypothesis being developed in this Discussion)
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ür that I^SI were no better than those with TCA-EI CHO. It may be speculated

that TCA extractlon from Phase II whole cells removes less protein, either

because the proteln copartitions more efÏìciently with Phase I LPS when Phase

I cells are being ext¡acted, and less efflciently with the small amounts of

altered LPS fn Phase II cells which do not operate as an effective carrier when

Phase II cells are belng extracted. Alternatlvely, the trichloroacetlc acid might

be more damagfreg to the cell protelns t¡r the absence of Phase I LPS. Jerrells

et al (t9Z5)do not give any analytical data (e.É., PAGE analysis of proteins) on

their preparaüons so it is not possible to decide between these alternatives.

It may be noted at this point that other colleagues from Jerrells laboratory

(Heggers et aL L974) had tested similar derivatives of TCA-E i¡r the

macrophage-migratlon inhibitlon testwitll cells from lmmune guinea ptgs and

obtained rather different results to those Just described with the lymphocyte

stimulation assay and human mononuclear cells - namely that TCA-EI CHO

was often equally lnhibitory as TCA-EI Pro (see below for other oçlanations).

So different technlques used as fn uftro conelates of CMI may yield dlfferent

results.

In the ftnal stages of the work described t¡r the thesls PBMC or separated

T lymphocytes from lmmune subJects were tested for thefr ability to form and

excrete IFN1 on stlmulatlon with various C,burnettl antigens.

The assays were done for two maln reasons. The flrst was that IFNI is

known to be the flnal medlator of actlvatton of cells, particularly macrophages,

for the destruction of intracellular C.burnettt and it was desirable to show that

Tlymphocytes from vaccinees had acquired that ability aftervaccination. The
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second reason, linked with the ftrst, was the specifìc point that the ability of

an immune T lymphocyte to respond C.burnetrf antigens by mitogenesis might

not be a guide to its performance in IFNyformatlon. For example, a subset of

CD+ lymphocytes (at any rate in mice) may show a mitogenic response on

anttgen stimulation but cytokines stimulating B lymphocytes, rather than

IFNy, are formed and liberated.

Initially interferon was assayed by inhibition of viral CPE by condttioned

media from cell stimulation experiments ('bÍoassay'). Speciflcity for IFNo and

IFNy was obtalned by neutralisation with anti-IFNc¡ or anti-IFNy. The

technique proved somewhat less sensitive than an antigen-capture ELA for

IFNy developed by CSL, although the two techniques gave compatible results.

PBMC from the 'low risk' group of 23 vaccinees, sümulated with various

C.burnetllantlgens, showed that conditioned media from 75o/o of subJects were

positlve by the CSL IFNy-EIA as compared with 560/o in the bioassay (Chapter

15, Table 15.I).

Inductton of the ability of PBMC to form IFNy was observed 1O-15 days

aftervaccl¡ratlon, as we observed earlierwith the lymphoprolÍferative response.

A point of l¡rterest was that PBMC from vaccinated subJects whose conditloned

medla were negatlve ln tl:e IFN1EIA or bioassay, were nevertheless found to

have IFNy poslttve cells by lmmunofluorescence, ln numbers signlflcantly

above the background number with unstimulated cultures. It was thougþt

that this reflected either a greater sensitivity of the IF technique for IFNy

detection, or that the IFNy remained cell-bound and was not liberated i¡rto the

conditioned medium.
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Durtng the course of these studies on IFNy formatlon by lymphocSrtes

from Q fever i¡nmune subJects an observation emerged tl:at finally gave some

tnsight lnto tJle p u zollng phenomonen that lymphoproltferaüve responses were,

ln general, more vlgorous \Mtth Phase II antlgen than Phase I. It was found

(Chapter 14) that althougþ mononuclear cells from the 'low risk' group of

vaccinees gave a rnitogenic response with both Phase I and II antigens, only tJre

condltloned media from the latter contai¡red IFNy. Itwas further demonstrated

that all of the PAGE-separated proteins from Nine Mile Phase II cells were

capable of stlmulaüng IFNI productton, as well as a mltogentc response.

In otherwords, tJre presence of the Phase I LPS appeared to l¡rhlbtt IFNy

productlon. It was further found, tn a strictly homologous system using

different antlgens from the same strain of C.burnetlt - hlscilla - that

mononuclear cells stlmulated wtth elther Hscllla Phase I WC anttgen or the

same antt$en after perÍodate treatment, ytelded IFNy only ln the CM from t¡le

reactlon mixtures with periodated anttgen, tmplying that modification of the

(termi¡ral) sugars in the Phase I LPS had removed or dimi¡rished the inhibitory

effect.

The t¡:hlbltlon of IFNytn reaction mlxtures with Phase I WC anügen, was

reduced by addltton of II-2, although this supplement also t¡rcreased tl:e

amount of IFN|produced in response to Phase II WC antigen (Figures L4.7,

14.8, Tables I4.3, L4.4).

In further attempts to define the inhlbitory effect of Phase I LPS it was

found tllat the down-regulatlon of IFN1 productton was mtmicked by

prostaglandtn E2 and antagontsed by Piro¡dcam, art lnhtbltor of
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prostagandin synthetase. An tnhtbitory effect was also obtained by CM from

monoc¡rte cultures exposed to LPS extracted from Priscilla Phase I WC or

Henzerltng Phase I WC (Tables 14.3, 14.4). However tests of these CM did not

detect PGE2 by radioimmunoassay (Hart. P., personal communication) and the

medlator may be some other prosteglandin-like substance.

These observatlons on dtfferenttal IFNT responses to C. burnetltPhase I

and II antlsens have not been reported elsewhere as far as I am able to

ascertaln. Reports which may touch on the same phenomenon are those of

Koster et øt (1985a) and (1985b). These workers used i¡rhibition of lymphocyte

mltogenesis (not IFNy formatlon) as an lndex of "immunosuppresslon" and

observed that WC Phase I preparations appeared to mediate suppression of

mitogenic responses, both to C.bumefiú antigens and to candida, via an

antigen speciflc suppressor T cell (?CD8+) wh,ich after reacting with antigen

(presented to the cells i:r an undeflned fashÍon) secreted a factor (?lymphokine)

which i¡rduced monocytes to synthesise PGE2, thereby inhibiting lymphocyte

mitogenesis supposedly by suppression of endogenous IL-2 producüon.

It is also possible that the reports of diminished lymphocyte proltferative

responses to the panmitogen PFIA during acute Q fever in monkeys (Kfshlmoto

and Gonder 1979), and those in mice given large doses of inactivated C.burnetit

cells t¡r the oçeriments by Williams and his colleagues (see Chapter l5 and

Figure 15.I [b) for an example in our own work) may also represent a C.burnetä

/f enase I antigen-mediated suppresslon acting through the monocyte and

effected by restrictton of IL2 formaüon by T lymphocytes.

It is clear that further oçeriments are required to identi$r the mediators
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liberated on the Phase I LPS-monocyte interaction and the details of the circuit

down-regulating IFN1 productlon. Lymphocyte proliferatton response-

limltation from restriction of endogenous II-2 production has been a

background theme ln much of the orçerimental work described in tÌ¡e thesis.

Although the preclse details of the mechanlsm by whl ch C.burnefff Phase

I LPS down-regulates IFNy productlon by lmmune T lymphocytes are unclea¡,

it ls considered that the phenomonen is well enough establtshed ln general by

the work described in Chapter 14 to permit an attempt to interpret the

respective rôles of C.burnetrf Phase I LPS and cell proteins (Phase II antlgens)

ln the immune response to the organism. The concept is that two components

of the immune response to infection or vaccinatJon are required (i) a¡r antibody

to Phase I LPS among other actions to 'neutrallse'the immunomodulatory

(IFN¡suppressive) effect of Phase I LPS and (ü) a T lymphocyte response to

generate IFNy to terminate intracellular infection by the co>della. The ability

of Phase I LPS to interfere with tJre process actlvating macrophages - the

principal host cell for C,burnetit - has an obvious survival value for the

org¿u-l.ism and implicatlons for chrontc fnfectlon by the codella. An anttgen-

driven immunosuppression also has implications for superinfectionwith other

organisms after Q fever. Fireally it also has stgntflcance for vaccl¡re formulatton

and future vacci¡re development.

Previous work on the protective properties of various whole cell and

solvent-fractlonated C.burnefúf preparations was reviewed in detatl in Chapters

6 and 7 and ls summarised l¡r Table 16. I , along with the T lymphocyte flndüegs

resulting from the work described in this thesis.
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Key observatlons to be reconciled in advancing the concept of a dual

component immune response are that (I) WC vaccines with Phase I LPS are

100-300 tlmes more protectlve in laboratory animals, weight-for-wetgþt, than

those from wc Phase II organisms; (2) WC Phase I vaccines, treated with

perlodate, a¡e reduced ln protective ability; (3) antibody to Phase I LPS protects

whereas that to Phase II proteins does not; (4) the cell proteins ("Phase II

antigen") stimulates IFNI production whereas Phase I LPS down-regulates lt.

It thus appears that the Phase I LPS, (and probably antibody to it), ls an

essential target .for protectlve immunity.

It is therefore suggested that the immune response to the Phase I LPS

(either in natural infectton, or after vaccination) is required, among other

actions to block the-down regulation of IFNy production following the

lnteraction of the Phase I LPS with the monocyte. If we accept the findi¡rgs of

Kfshlmoto and Walker (1967üìåshimoto et at(Lg77) (see Chapter G, secuon

6.3) lt seems that antlbody to Phase I LPS facilitates phagocytosts and

destruction of C.burnettf by macrophages. The antibody to Phase I LPS may

in effect block the down-regulation of IL2 production and of IFNy production

bycomblningwlth the LPS epttopes whlch other-wlse interactwith macrophage

receptors to produce prosta$a¡rdln-llke substances whtch interfere with the

development of the immune T-lymphocyte response and macrophage activation

for destruction of the organism. However Kishimoto et aI (tSZz) fìndings

imply that antlbody alone, ln macrophages free of lymphocytes fbut perhaps

already partly activated - see chapter 6), can destroy the organism.

It seems therefore that a vaccine containing both Phase I LPS and Phase
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II protelns - most easily provlded as an inactlvated whole cell vacci¡re whtch

also has the adva¡rtage of adJuvant properües - will contlnue to be required.

Also that, for example, recomblnant DNAvaccine prepared byexpressing some

of the codella proteins, without LPS, is unlikely to be effective. The failure of

l¡ractivated vacci¡res prepared from Phase II whole cells to protect make tl.is

predtctlon credlble; Phase II vacctnes do not provide the necessary antibody

response to Phase I LPS. Nevertheless we propose to test t¡r a mouse

protection system the protective efÏlcacy of various fractionated proteins, with

and without adJuvant, with and without added Phase I LPS, and with and

without Phase I antibody. This work is planned for the near future.

Further work is also requÍred to reconcile the properties of tJ:e poorly-

deflned "fmmunosuppresslve complex" descrlbed byWaag and Williams (f OSS)

\ilith the mechanism of Phase I LPS suppressing IFNy production tluough a

monocyte-T lymphocyte mechanism Just proposed. Clarifi cation of tJlis aspect

of C,burnettú host l¡rteractlon may hold the key to the pathogenesis of chronic

Q fever endocarditis a¡rd to conditions such as the post Q fever fatigue

sSrndrome which seems to have an as yet undeflned basis i¡r defective

lmmunoregulation.
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